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n Nations, Turned 
Butchers, Have Outraged

Humanity

s for ■««"‘"■"■SBSSSnLONG TASK TO SE1TLE PEACE
i ;

IN SENATE ON 
WEDNESDAY

IE
TO GREEKS i'H

Bulgaria Has Failed in Haz
ardous Coup and Will Not 
Oppose Roumania's Occu
pation of Silistria—Lloyd 
George Hopeful That Pow- 

a Lasting

(Prom The New York American of yesterday).
HE Balkan races have forfeited the respect of civil ization.

®n,y Greece, which holds to the element s of humanity and Christian warfare, the Balkan races 
within the fortnight have proven themselves to be a horde of murderous savages of whom the arch savage 
and murderer is Ferdinand of Bulgaria.

mI
Debate Is Expected! to Be Con

cluded in Five jWeeks, as 
Republicans Disavow Any 
Intention to Adopt Obstruc
tion Tactics — Preliminary 
Skirmish Opens ( Monday.

Bulgars Under Gen. Ivanoff 
Retreat Across 
River After Being Dislodg
ed From Heights and Dis- 

t persal of Forces Makes 
Rout Complete.

StrumaThere was nev»such a fall In history so swift, so sudden—from fame to infamy—from heroism to shame. 
Tne world of civilization was with the Balkans in their war. It was blazoned as almost a holy war—the war 

of the Christian nations against the Unspeakable and Heathen Turk—the last nemesis of civilization upon cen
turies of butchery and cycles of barbarity.

The crimson ghosts of Albania and Zeitoun—the holocausts of Christian martyrs incinerated in Turkish fires, 
the battalions of Christians butchered because they were Christians, the pictures of infants bayoneted before 
their mothers’ eyes, and mothers murdered, with outrage preceding or following fast on murder—aroused the 
public protest of the Christian world.

Every’ voice in Christendom rang for Bulgaria and the Balkans. Every civilized prayer was theirs.
And their battle was magnificently won. All records of history were equaled if not surpassed on the battle

fields of this modern and magnificent crusade.
Step by step 

yielded
Bulgaria swept from Adrianople to Chatalja. Greek battleships Mocked the transportation of Turkish 

■s I troops and provisions of war. Servi a marched from her own victorious battlefields to reinforce the Bulgarians 
™ ® / . in the crisis at Adrianople and Chatalja, and with the allied legions thundering at the despairing gates of Con

stantinople, Southwestern Europe passed from the Crescent to Christ, and a great new nation seemed to have 
been born from the Slavonic races to rewrite history and to shift the balance of power from the elder monarch- 

* les to the plains of Thrace—new consecrated to liberty and humanity.
It was an epoch in human history. It was an Armageddon rich in the righteous triumph of the right above 

the wrong. And in Its glorious aftermath the annals of the Christian races should have been remade and 
’ amplified.

I;ilers Will Effect 
Settlement.

If if
! i' «jLONDON, July ll.--(Oan. Press.)— 

Having failed in her hazardous 
Bulgaria is 
Qua for peace*

WASHINGTON, Ju* 11.—(Can. 

Press.)—Discussion of IS»/Underwood - 
Simmons tariff revlsioS bill, with Its 

lengthy free list, great* reduced rates 

on all commodities an<*te new system 
of ad valorem install of specific 

rates, will actually begin in the sen
ate next Wednesday at noon. On 
Monday, however, the opening assault

coup,
now showing herself anxi-

ATHBN6, July 1J.—(Can. Press.)__

army, together with 
three divisions of the Istip forces, ag

gregating 112 battalions, made its last 
stand in

$*
General Ivanoffs ■§ No formal armistice 

has yet been arranged, but it is be
lieved that hostilities

*til the Unspeakable Turk was driven back from his battlefields of murder, 
to the Cross.

Inch by inch the ».Crescent aare virtually 
It is feared, however, that thea srongly entrenched posi- 

near Demirhissar, on the left
ended, 

settlement ofWERE SHORT« tkm
the peace conditions 

will prove a long* task, many new ele

ments having entered to complicate 
matters. Bulgaria’s decision 

pose Roumania's occupation of Silistria 

and the strip of territory she desires, 

removes one difficulty. But other de

bank of the River Struma, and on the 
adjacent heights of Intrlnà, which were 

well defended with siege artillery. The 

Bulgarian guns effectively delayed the 

advance of the Greek Infantry, and as 
the Greek artillery was outranged, the 
battle was Indecisive for 
able time. Under cover of darkness, 
however, the attack was renewed, and 
in a brilliant cnarge the Greeks dis
lodged the Bulgars from the heights 
and drove them across the Struma. 
In their retreat the Bulgars destroyed 
the railway for some distance, again 
checking the Greek advance.

Rout i« Complete
The Greeks then directed their 

march along the right bank of the 
river, supported by mountain batter
ies, and compelled the Bulgarians hur
riedly to abandon their positions, leav
ing behind four heavy guns and a 
quantity of ammunition.

While this battle was In progress 
the Greeks attacked and dispersed the 
Bulgarian forces from Istip, advancing 
towards Petrlch by way of Strum!tza, 
capturing twenty guns.

By these two victories the Greeks 
are considered to have, - vanquished

:
I

not to op-upon the Democratic measure will be 
made by Senator McCu|bber of North 

Dakota, who will speak on the agri

cultural schedule. *

The finance commit]

Ten or Fifteen Minutes Wil 
Suffice in Which to An- 

the Proudfoot 
Charges.

z

a
But almost in a night the scene has changed. The peace of London became the proclamation of a pro

gressive savagery. The men who endured like martyrs and fought like lions could not win like men, but quar
reled like jackals over the spoils of victory.

Bulgaria, first in battle, was foremost in her greed, and her crimson hands, wet with heathen blood, and 
presuming on their strength, reached out to grasp the throats of Christian allies and to seize the territory that 
Greece and Servi» had helped like heroes to achieve. Friends fastened their fangs into each other’s vitals with 
a ferocity fiercer than they had shown their common foe.

The Balkan armies seem; to have become as barbarous.as the Turks.
Their hatred for the Turk was as nothing to their hatred for each other.
Their hideous greed of territory blinded their eyes to every sentiment of Christianity and to every creed of

swera oonslder-
velopments, such as the Greek occu
pation oUkavala, to which Bulgaria is 

expected to offer bitter resistance, are 

calculated to lead to troublesome ne

gotiations, especially as tooth Servis 

and Greece, as the outcome of their 

campaign, will ■ be certain to demand 
possession of the territory they occu
pied previous to the war.

Russia is already taking steps In the 
Balkan capitals to arrange for a 
sation of hostilities.

The British chancellor of the ex
chequer, David Lloyd George, ad
dressing the bankers at a dinner at 
the Mansion House to-night, referred 

He said that the 
was over and he was 
the powers, who had 

started so well together, would be able 
to effect a lasting settlement 
these hapless provinces.

So long as the Balkan State* did 
nothing to upset the decision* already 
agreed |o among the powerg, contln- 

; ued'-tii* chancellor, it was to toe fttopexi. - v- 
that no power would find it necessary 
to take any action likely to gjvo rise 
to difficulty among 'the great powers 
themselves.

agreed that
he should be given thgfloor, ahead of 
the format opening b 
llged to leave WaslAgton Monday 
night Chairman SliAons, speaking 
for the Democrats at Be finance com
mittee meeting today, Bald he thought

They caught from the Turk his bloodiest butcher*'-" 1—•* ’--------- i **-— -•*-*♦» rT'*-« th® debate on the bi* could be con-
Bulgars at Kilkiss anil Kurkut burned alive seven bun red men before their tortured wives with as fine a sav- -luded in five week and Senator
agery as ever brutalized the Turk. The Serb at Beig. de shouted jeers and hisse* into the dying ears of Bui- 3moot of the minor! y agreed with
garlan • prisoners, brought from the battle fronts, and and to hand with fist and foot, with tooth and nail, like dm, declaring that i îe Republicans
primeval savages, fought Bulgar and Serb, who had c. ried the Cross of Chris^ in triumph above the infidel and la(j no intention of
Unspeakable Turk.

The Balkan fortnight behind ns is an outrage up- » the whole Christian world. These lapsed Christians,
these transformed savages of greed, have within ten day-, .— —„------, . -----------, -- - . -—
civilised nations. Thejr have struck a staggering blow at the faith they followed and their religion and ours 
they have defiled.

The nations that cried godspeed to the Balkan armies of yesterday are ready now to cry, “Down with the 
newborn butchers of the Danube,” and the world is ready to approve and applaud Austria or any other power 
that will repossess the territory so unworthily held and proceed to govern the people so obviously incapable 
and so basely unequal to the task of governing themselves.

he is ob- This is the night of the big political
meeting when Hon. W. J. Hanna and 

William Proudfoot, M.L.A., will face 
one another on a platform in Owen 
Sound.

Christ.
The provincial secretary 

leaves this morning for the scene of 

conflict.
When asked yesterday regarding the 

division of time which had been made 
for each man to give his speech, Mr.

• -T > , J)
ces-purposely pro

longing the dAscussioi* The minority 
report of the senate c< nmlttee will be 
presented toy Senatorif Smoot, Lodge, 
McComber, Galllnger 
a separate report by^Benator Lafol- 
lette, who has had a 
at work on the bill ai 
amendments that will 
ttcally a new . measure

educed
Hanna said: “I have not concerned 
myself about the division of time, I 
think that 10 or 16 minutes is more 
than the subject is worth The audi
ence in a case of this sort has some 
right- to consideration.” ’

Mr. Hanna intimated that he would

d Clark, and

to Balkan affairs, 
first tro

L WOOL AND rps. of experts 
who will have 
institute préc

âblé
thàft -f«ïhopefulThis new Hat- 

la tlsfac tory ’ rug 
k price for Bat

'd
among

-Preparing ferglatttla
Senator Smoot has, 

new wool
to submit as
day: Senator 
majority report and make the opening 
argument for the Democrats 
-administration. During consideration 
of the measure Senator Simmons will 
have general charge of the debate for 
the Democrats and Senator Penrose 
for the Republicans.

As reported to the senate, the bill • 
contained comparatively few changes 
from that which was reported three 
weeks ago to the Democratic 
by the finance committee majority.

make a very brief reply to the speech 
of Mr. Proudfoot, but will devote most 
of h fortune1 to the work of the govern- 
ment.

1 U-rw/Sl

finally Gen. IvanoWrj forces, whose 
rout has been complete. The Greeks 
occupied Demirhissar on Thursday 
when the Bulgers evacuated town.!

g.

RELIGION, SEX AS preparation a 
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AIDED IN SEARCH HUGHES ASSERTS6*06
Christian Endeavor Confer

ence Also in Favor 
of Church 

* Union.

PROMINENT GREEKS 
WERE SLAUGHTERED

Conference Monday at White 
House Between Unions 
and Railways to Avert 

Threatened Strike.

!!
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Children TABLET RECALLS 
GREAT SEA DUEL

1 Bulgarians Again Kill Citizens 
Who Have Been Imprisoned 

Since War Began.
SALONIltl, July 11,—(Can. Press*) 

—A deputation from Seres arrived 
here today and applied to King Con
stantine to despatch Greek troop* to 
occupy the town- The deputation as
serted that before evacuating Seres 
the Bulgarians slaughtered a large 
number of prominent Greeks, who had 
been imprisoned since hostilities be
gan- Among those killed were M. 
Papapavlos, director of the 
sium; M. ti tamoul la, manager of the 
Orient Bank, and Dr. Oharisscvls*

Series. These 
(youngsters are 
ted. Bound in 
|....................... J60

fflWould Rid Permanent Force 
of Men Given to “Idleness, 

Profligacy and Social

hine Skimmed Waters of 
Lake Erie and Niagara 

River—Two More Bod
ies Found.

caucus É

NWASHINGTON, July 11. — (Can. 
Press.)—The meeting at the White 

House scheduled for Monday between 
President Wilson, railway officials and 

representatives of the employes' union 
will take place as planned, according 

to an announcement today by Secre

tary Wilson, of the department of la
bor.

LOS ANGELES, July 11. — (Can. 
Press)—The question “Should religion 
be taught in the schools?” was answered 
affirmatively today by the conference 
ft ministers attending the twenty-sixth 
international convention of Christian 
Endeavor societies. So also was that 
as to the teaching of sex hygiene, but 
the clergymen registered it as their 
opinion that sex knowledge should not 
be taught school pupils by the regular 
teachers, but by physicians especially 
appointed for the purpose.

To strengthen the Influence of 
Protestantism it was recommended that 
the churches join a federation and work 
in unison.

Dr. Charles M. Sheldon of Topeka, 
Kan., recommended the compilation of 
a Bible text book for use in the schools. 
He spoke vigorously against colleges 
and high school fraternities as a menace 
to democracy. Dr. Sheldon, who once 
undertook to edit a daily newspaper 
"as Christ would do tt,” declared the 
press would be greatly improved if it 
eliminated stories of crime, gave more 
church and religious news, and pub
lished editions every other day, so that 
It would not have to pad and "play up” 
sensational matter.

With regard to the theatre and the 
drama the clergymen in the conference 
acwuiesced in the opinion that the love 
element In plays was permissible.

DEPLORE ATTACK mdures Gaiety.”itns
;ise r *

ngs
rHALIFAN, July 11—(Can. Press.)— 

Col. Sam Hughes, minister of militia, 
entertained the permanent and active 
militia of the Halifax garrison at din
ner tonight and created somewhat of 
a sensation by roundly lecturing the 
regular officers for idling and neglect
ing their duties. He declared that the 
permanent forces were no places for 
men who desired to spend their time 
ifi idleness, profligacy and social 
ety and any men who failed to do their 
work could look for little sympathy. 
He referred to friction which had 
is-ted between the active militia and 
the permanent forces all over the Do
minion and defended his policy of ap
pointing men from the active forces 
to positions' which men of the per
manent corps were qualified to fill.

Col. Hughes said this condition had 
been met with all over Canada, but 
he ‘had refrained from speaking of it 
until he could do so in Halifax, the 
largest Canadian garrison, 
pressed on the permanent corps offi
cers that their force existed purely 
for instructional purposes, and that ‘ 
they were nothing more than military 
schoolmasters.

Sir lan Hamilton, inspector-general 
of the overseas forces, paid hign 
pliments to the local militia, declaring 
that the Halifax regiments were fully 
up to the standard of the best corps 
thruout the empire.

>es Sir Ian Hamilton Unveils 
Memorial at Halifax of 

Shannon’s Famous 
Victory.

BUFFALO. July 11.—(Can. Press.) 
—A hydro-aeroplane skimming the 
surface of Lake Erie and. the Niagara 
River this afternoon played a promin
ent part in the search for the bodies 
of the five canoeists who were drown
ed off Windmill Point last Sunday.1 
The flying machine rapidly eliminated 
outlying territory from the necessity 
of further search and boatmen confin
ed their efforts to a comparatively 
small stretch with the result that three 
bodies were recovered.

The bodies found were those of Carl 
Gopdrlch, Reginald McMahon and Al
bert M. Kayner, all of Niagara Falls. 
Two were found in the lake and one in 
the river. The body of Thos. Brophy 
recovered yesterday was today identi
fied. The body of Edward Reichert is 
missing.

-ter &Kv cmder».
Id Animal* 

(lid Flower* II

■loor)

Wesleyan Church Asked to 
Put Back Hands of Schol

arship Clock Twenty 
Years.

gynma-\ A“Both the representative* of the 

railway managers gjrd the unions will 
be present at the conference," the sec
retary said- “They have notified me 

that they will be here, and I cannot 

understand all this talk at New York 

about nothing being known there re
garding the meeting. Apparently the 

railway and union officials have a rea

son of their own for denying know

ledge of the meeting, but what it is I 
have not been told.

‘T prefer not to say at this time who

HALIFAX, July 11.—(Can. Press.)— 
"Tradition saith that this cannon was 

used on board H. M. S. Shannon In the 

historic sea fight between the Chesa
peake and the Shannon, June 1, 1813. 
It was used as the noon and evening 

gun 1882-1905. The Nova Scotia His

torical Society.”
So reads the memorial tablet which 

was unveiled today by Gen. Ian Ham
ilton on one of the cannon used on H. 
M. S. Shannon in the provincial build
ing grounds. Archdeacon Armltage, 
the president of the society, made re
ference to the fact that Halifax was 
happy to have on that occasion such 
a distinguished visitor.
Scotia Historical Society were glad 
that the tablet Immortalizing such an 
event as the fight between the Chesa
peake and the Shannon was to be un
veiled by such a distinguished soldier,

Reference was made to the gallantry 
of Captain Broke, who was mortally 
wounded on boarding the Chesapeake. 
The command of the Shannon then 
fell on the shoulders of INrst Lieuten
ant Provo Wallis, a native of Halifax.

|f Film*, Plate* 
rials. We guar- 
fresh. This i* 
knt is convent- 
It door.
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HOPE FOR SHOWER
OF THE DIAMONDS

say- I
lie ILONDON, July 11.—(C. A. P.)—It 

is extremely doubtful whether the 
Wesley Conference which meets at 
Plymouth next week will take any of
ficial action regarding Rev. George 
Jackson of Toronto, whose acceptance 
or higher criticism views lias aroused 
some controversy.

Rev. G. N. A. P.ennett. who has 
threatened to demand rescinding of Dr. 
Jacksons appointment to Didsbury 
Theological College, is described here 
as asking the Wesleyan Church to put 
the hands of the scholarship clock back 
twenty years, and is courting defeat 
It is significant that even The Meth
odist Recorder, which represents the 
more conservative opinion of the 
Methodist Church, yholiy disapproves 
the line of action pursued by Rev. Mr. 
Bennett.

“We hope, it says, “tnere is no other 
preacher, lay or ministerial, who will 
take the line which Rev. Mr. Bennett 
has in such action, of which he is 
sure to repent.

It adds. “A heresy hunt can do no • 
good, and from that point.'of attack 

i there will surely be a rolling back of

ex-
To Be Worn by Anna Held at 

London Theatre on Monday
Night. ."

Speclsl Cable to The World. Copyrighted
by The Toronto World and N. Y. World.
LONDON, July 11.—The Piccadilly 

"Johnnies” will assemble in forae at 
the London Opera House Monday 
night, for Miss Anna Held, who has 
been living quietly A Paris for 

months, is advertised to startle Lon
don when she appears In the Revue 
'Come Over Here,” by wearing corset
less gowns and diamond encrusted 
stockings.

The hose is made of exceedingly fine 
net work with a small diamond at 
each intersection, giving the appear
ance of being composed entirely of 
brilliants.

The front row of the stalls will toe 
booked up early by persons who hope 
to be showered with diamonds when 
Miss Held dances.

f a day’s stil
ls this bargain ■

Amerioan and
light, dark and 
in good color- 

roll. Saturday

■
.11

or bedroom*,, 
ents per roll. asked for the conference with the pre

sident.
.9 someHe im- ,I can say, however, that the 

request was not made on the initia-Silver- Tho Nova li*
11live of this department.1*

The object of the conference. Sec

retary Wilson explained, was not al
together to aid in preventing the 

threatened strike of trainmen on eas- 

twn roads, but was to discuss and ar-

BY VIGILANTES m
NORWICH UNION IS 

IN BIG REALTY DEAL
Special, 
... 1.00 

lea Spoons, in 
set.......... 1.00

rr-plated Des- 
Corks in box.
...................  146

com->zen.

-■J
Financed M. Deeley, M.P., in Pur

chase of London Property For 
More Than Two Millions.

yrourteen Mexicains Who De
stroyed Property of Amer

icans Have Been Put 
to Death.

tonge a common ground upon which 
the government, the railways and the 
•raployes’ unions can meet in the set
tlement of future wage troubles.

PREMIER ASKED
FOR PROTECTION

3

1*Special Cable to The World. Copyrighted 
by The Toronto World and N. Y. World.S Good Templars Need Special ! 

Police For Carrying on Tem
perance Work in Montreal.

Neither the railways nor the unions 
have been

Dineen’e Open Tonight.
Most unusually busy day for hat*, im 

this Twelfth of July.

LONDON, July 11.—Mallaby Deeley,
M.P., who has bought the site of St.
George’s Hospital on Hyde Park cor
ner for $2.350,009, is financed by the 
Norwich Unipn Insurance Company, of
which he is a director. This same com- j any who may come.” 
party financed him in purchasing the | At the same time The Methodist Re- 
PlccadiUy Hotel, which proved a high
ly profitable inveslmenL

There is no American money in the 
St. Geoige’s Hospital deal, but George

Pi„ht ___. „ ____  , , C. Boldt will probably have first re- fut minds.”The Right Hon. Redmond Barry, lord of y* for a hotel It is a
chancellor of Ireland, died tonight splendid site in some ways, but it is

’ Redmond Barry was born in 1866. questioned whether it is not a Utile too
He was solicitor-general of Ireland f" tn
, „. Ar. „ ", , best shopping centre, to be successful
from 1905-9, and attorney-general, | ;>8 the newest thing in fashionable 
1909-11. He represented North Ty- j hotels. There is another big hotel he
ro ne In the house of commons from < built in Piccadilly, two hundred

1»«7 =. »a U»
indspzîz-Èeni commlaeSon of being the only Irish Liberal in the fem and squally well situated as the

Hospital site.

LORD CHANCELLOR
OF IRELAND DEAD

jte Clover
satisfied with the provi- 

Erdman Arbitration Act, 

the small arbitration board 

a board of

Special to The Toronto World.
WASHINGTON, July 11.—Fourteen 

Mexican bandits have- been hanged by 
a band of American vigilantes in the 
Tampico district of Mexico, according 
to a despatch from the American con
sul at Tampico, received at the state 
department today. This despatch add
ed that the depredations on Americans 
and their property by Mexican ban-

mSilk hats for those
QUEBEC, July 11.—(Can. Press )— who “walk ” Made in

Sir Lomer Gouin, premier, has receiv- England silks, five, six
td a written request from the Mon- and seven dollars. We
treal Good Templars to afford them \ always sell a lot of etik
special police protection to aid them \| hats for the 12th.
to carry on their work in the interest V Most unusual price
of temperance in the City of Montreal, reductions on summer hats, sailor 
The letter sets forth the "difficulties thé straws and Panamas. Our regular 
Good Templars have had to contend i four dollar London-made straws re- 
with in their crusade against the sale duced to $2.50.
of liquor In the Interest of morality, straws reduced to $1, and so on down 
and the recent assault made on J. H. the line.
Roberts, secretary of the Dominion Al- Slashing reductions in Panama hat*, 
llance. too, and the genuine goods. Regular

Sir Lomer Gouin. when asked by the $5 and $6 values reduced to $3.4*. 
Canadian Press correspondent as to Store open until 10 o’clock Saturday 

the latter appealed to the governor of his attitude in regard to the request, nights.
Those not recovered are Cadets Logie the state for authority to organize 34^ he bas given the letter his atten- Dtneen’s, 140 Yonge street
and Smith of Hamilton, and Howard and arm themselves. The cermLVtm ^ï’ ^Dt 1,° atate what atM- Bargains also in Dress Suit Cases,

.—usyivea. e^roussion tude he wouiq take, if any, in the Club Bags, Hat Boxes, Umbrellas,
inpf -v.x- jj matter. Raincoats.

•tons of the 
•xcause. of
h WWrtdes. They desire 

,lx Members while Secretary Wilson 
** lh favor

mies, Cher-
Rigllt Hon. Redmond Barry 

Passed Away Last Night 
in London.

.11 mi....................... .26
................. .25
Per tin .. .18
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corder is doubtful whether the “Par-
ticular line of teaching” evinced in Dr. 
Jacksqn’s book, is “the best for youth-

Cof a board of nine. This 

the secretary is will-
LONDON, July 11.—(Can. Press.)—

however.
to20 waive.

^6 only vital difference, and the 

*ae Which wij]
ttomssk,:;

«hi*, jg
heard o- 
•htii b*

Seat of the

Our regular $1.6024 FOUR BODIES NOT FOUND(ns
dits, some of whom had been in the 
army, had become so numerous and 
that the go reremen t was so

, Whits 22 KINGSTON. July 11.—(Special ) — 
Nine persons have been drowned here 
inside of six weeks. The bodies of 
four have not yet been recovered.

form the main topic of.10
.10 power

less to protect the Americans, that
a* ’-he White House conferr- 

ivhcthiT toe
.6

I ■16 proposed new
25 ctmiuiraLvji and 'msdlatkm.B I9T

m. C-HO'S-’S King and Frank Exon. Kingston.department -of labor. ha***.
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Hansard For the Reference 
>jt Library ut

The chief librarian reports 
an interesting purchase for the 
reference library. It is a com
plete Hansard, the report of 
the proceedings of the house of 

-lords and the house of com
mons of Great Britain for the 
Important period between ' 1900 
and 1912.

Toronto Loses to Chicago
LOS ANGELES, July 11. 

(Can. Press. ) —Chicago was 
chosen for the next biennial 
session of tfie ' International 
Christian Endeavor in July, 
1915. Toronto, at first was a 
strong cobipetitor.
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^ If you want a clinking dripk ^

r —one that will give you a feeling of delightful freshness, 
and put a dose of vigor into you, try a Ginger Ale and

IVt? S"'-! r*"i
=

Raggs’ Weekly Letter 'iBecause rp-a&rrT
'ir.g'’ "Only one thing sadder—she 
belongs to a family of agnostics, and, 
when the blazing light In her head be
comes unbearable, her love for her 
dear little motsêr, her sisters and 
their babies, is not enough to com
fort her, and she wishes that she had 
died live, years ago in the college In
firmary. Perhaps some day in her 
despair she will learn to pray—who 
knows?—or maybe "the Joy of the 
"lovely woodsy" mountain-tops, and 
the melody or the bird-songs will 
bring a realization of God to the poor 
little blind girl.

Toronto Island, July 11, 1913.
My Deal- Tol-onto-Otiters:

"One of my greatest pleasures In re
turning to this home of my youth Is 
In receiving the calls of the wives of 
my Lost Opportunities. I offer the 
hungry souls tea and toast and tales 
of life as It can lie lived by an In
dependent bachelor-lady—in ,contra - 
distinction y* understand, , to the 
bromldic existence that Is ‘"dragged 
out" In process of ordering three 
meals a day to suit the coarse palates 
of said males.

Bless tlielr vagrant hears—those 
Ixist Opportun'tiee! —They're mighty They Sure Are.
fine memories for a busy day In the Aren’t humane funny? Now, there 
office. There’s the first ideal love—he is no doubting tne. fact that in the 
lived in my memory, a beautiful young history of science and of exploration 
boy in tennis togs. Brown eyes lie there has newt been a greater ad- 
had, brown hair, and uplifted head as vance of public value than in the use 
If challevting Time to change his de- of the moving picture machine. The 
volion. lie stepped on my foot in < aPt- Scott, pictures are so wonderful, 
Baton's elevator yesterday. Time has s° enthralling, to say nothing of their 
added one hundred pounds to his educational value, that it is amazing 
beauty! Ah, me! Then there was the to bow few pe<>P*e comparatively 
clever one whose brain almost did the speaking, are Intocsted In them. Corn- 
trick. J met him on the Island fbrry. that rUa^„T TaVnlfm '
He wore a celluloid collar, and was as benTwho- «tràl*iiSo^’MMsey^HaU^TO 
dear Aunt Marla used to say, "all bet 8ee faithfully recorded the history of 

'^e2?lu ",th the prespire. | brave men, gladly giving their lives 
the nrst curate I ever loved is jjj tiic cause of science, 

only up to my shoulder now, and very, When Raggs Yachted,
very bald! I yachted on Wednesday. Do you ever

A woman must have to love a man yacht? It’s quite simple- To begin 
a terrible lot I'm thinkin' not to hate with one dresses in virgin white—or 
him! to be more exact, one leaves home In

white. One also wears heel-less shoes- 
You"see. the skipper's fondness for his 
deck amounts almost to a passion, and 
he Is apt to say to one, “I have a pair 
of rubber-soled shoes in the cabin that 
will just fit you-” Then he hollers be
low. "Hey. Jim, bring up Mr. C’a • *
shoes. Miss Raggs Is wearing: heels"— 
and Jim will, maybe, heave him onto 
the deck carrying a pair of disreput
able looking extra-wide sevens, and 
one will meekly put them on. shying 
one's perfectly good pumps (fours), 
down that hole in the middle of the 
boat by which one enters the part of 
its anatomy called "below." fiendishly 
hoping that someone will “be 'It on 

nursery, the cad an’ urt 'orrible”! However,
She knows that it Is unwise to study hearing no remarks from “below" 
the nursery when she might be nurs- settles oneself out of the sun upon 
ing the stingy. She knows quite a elSht or ten cushions, three or four 
number of things that Friend-daughter draP*d gracefully over the boots—they 
will learn by experience. She knows offend onp’s eye!
the Joy of words, “Y'ou, the baby’s ~ We“' as Î was saying, one settles 
grandmother? Impossible! My dear, Ptnese,, (thL<l sounds easier far than 
I never should have believed It! But !L5ea„L Y in a shady place, and as 
she Is like you too—a beautiful child'" L!1® gentle breeze wafts, as It were, the 
Perhaps the reason ftor the youth or k2?L <naturally enough) all on 
youthfulness of our grandmothers is ,ttle weetern kap, one sighsmrmwM,I know a dear old lady who, upon deck. One is stopped

Y eVg00d grandmother, dis- Then a Voice is heard remarking 
carded her bonnets, bought her a hat, something about "hard-a-lee " and— 
and learned to paddle a canoe. now I'm coming to the Interesting part.

Too Much Study. don’t slop—what do you think hap*
Such a sweet letter from a dear P6”8?,-4* d®ar Aunt Marta used to 

blind girl today, staying at Lake say> *e never can tell what's ago in’
Placid, N.T. “Oh, such a Joy to be up 2° happen. These sorter things is 
In ouf lovely woodzry mountain home nangln’ oyer us toll o' the time!” The 
again! We came up just a week ago pinions beneatS one heave and hump 
and have been so busy ever since, It!6??!!?1*68, One vaguely reallz-
dlgging and weeding on the grounds, S lhtL?„ne XÏ1*..0? Y1 earthquake 
as well as arranging things indoors, ®r a bomb fmrt to* frobl Heaven' 
that we have not taken any long hits nna Biki ^ Iuly' Pr «omethlng 
walks or even been out on the lake! nn!?= vlolca.Uy the head, and 
The air is so full of melodv with the «lévated with such sud-

tuLiî£eett0P9 my thoughts na- It was the shot thaffsaved me Thev
TwiL10?1 to my tmisical friend, -caught the breZe just in time Tand 

1<a"î a-valHng myself of the 1 was waftcd-bplTto my originalnosl- 
prempt arrival of my typewriter to tlon. while someone explained “Unk 
aend you this little message, etc." out for the bomb" (be pronounced °it

The dear girl who wrote this cheery bo°m> “next time we ^ about” 
letter en her own little typewriter, * ,.wa?ted to a»y “where?"—but 
was a student at Vassar College some *• 1 noticed at that moment that 
five years ago, when she nearly died scenery had, in some miraculous 
from brain-fever—over-study of ^ay; ,blfteJ itself—as had the sun. 
course—and when her body grew blal|ng In my eyes, and tragicker still 
strong, and her reason returned ufev ™y nose! ^
found that the optic nerves were de- *k6 *° 2el* you about the rest of
stroyed, and she had lost the senses ^age' buTt rv* run out of paper
of taste and smell. Can you ima^ne «A y’ Want to tb a ma-
a greater tragedy for a clever , 
girl, overflowing with the Joy of

(„.«y.
LJ

Wolfe’s
Schnapps

of its lightness 
delicacy and 
digestibility

popular in every country in
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the world is • •
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It’s as pleasing to the palate as the most delicate cocktail, 
and will do you immeasurable good. As a slice of 

lemon cleans the palate, so a glass of WOLFE’S 
SCHNAPPS clears the functional organs of the system 
of the waste matters which are productive of disease.
Tone and strengthen the liver and kidneys with a pleasing 
natural product. Get a hold of perfect health by the 

aid of a perfect drink—WOLFE’S SCHNAPPS.

Obtainable, al alt Hotels and Retail Stores.

Agent. : GEORGE J. FOY, LIMITED, TORONTO
Distributors
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The whiskey for Particular People

A Young Things,
1 tea-ed at the R.C.Y.C. today with 

a pretty young matron, the slstler- 
pal, a friend from Hamilton, and the 
sweetest young grandmother ever you 
did see! —

What a number of adorable young 
things there are among the grand
mothers of today. " They are eo much 
more youthful. I find, than their 
daughters. The latter take life and Its 
responsibilities altogether 
ously—and too mysteriously. They 
lose their sense of perspective. Not so 
grandmamma; her experience of life 
has taught her that the horizon em
braces a little more than the

For ovér 60 years 
has steadily main
tained its reputation 
for unform excellence

.A

cm NOW HAS DEFINITE POLICY 
ON WHICH TO BASE ANNEXATIONS

u
S On sale 

Wine
by all leading 
Merchantstoo eeri-

O

AComprehensive Scheme That 
Provides For New Districts 
Paying Their Own Way 
Worked Out by Aid. Wick-

for the entire cost of the following, 
inclusive of Intersections and flank- 
ages; Lands necessary for municipal 
purposes, inclusive of 5 per cent of 
the district area for park purposes 
(local centres) ; local sewers (exclu
sive of trunk kewer») ; watemialns, 
roads, sidewalks, local car linee, if this 
policy is decided upon.

4. These local improvement charges 
are equivalent to an increment tax on 
land, but have the advantage of con
ferring in return a distinct local bene-
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The Toronto World is Canada’s 
Brightest Morning Newspaper

ASK SHAKE-UP OF 
MONTREAL POLICE

ett.
m

Toronto has now a comprehensive 
Aid. Wickettpolicy of annexation, 

submitted it to the board of control 
yesterday and it was adopted.

fit.

“Out-Beckers Becker” U 
Charged—Up to |

Gouin.

5. On such tei-ms as these the city 
boundaries might be extended fairly 
widely^ no rigid limits being set, sub
ject to the annexed lands being suffi
ciently well subdivided.

"It Is a definite policy that local 
works shall be paid for by the local 
district." Mayor Hocken commented. 
“If it is made applicable to the whole 

■ city, none could object”
“It means that millions of dollars 

Would have to be available,” said Con
troller Foster.

“Undoubtedly," Aid. Wickett remark
ed, with a smile.

and is mailed to any address at regular subscription rates. An r> | 
éarly-moming-before-breakfast delivery is made all over the 'JtSId 
City of Toronto, and Hamilton, and you can be made conversant 
with the happenings of five continents before you start business 
for the day.

ÎJill out the following Order Form for a trial month’s subil 
seription. You will receive a good newspaper and a regular ancNf 
early delivery:

6. While general conditions for an
nexation are laid down it would have 
to be understood that the city reserves 
the right to a final decision in each 
case. ofMONTREAL, July 11.—(Can. Press.) 

—That the city police here are In 
league with a gang of hoodlums, who 
on Monday night almost killed John 
H. Roberts at the close of an open air 
temperance meeting, is one of the ser
ious charges made by the grand lodge 
of Quebec, Independent Order of Good 
Templars, tp a letter forwarded today 
to Sir Lomer Gouin, the provincial 
premier, who is asked to control the 
Montreal police tofoe and put It under 
a competent head.

Mr. Roberts, himself, in an inter
view, says that the local police admin
istration "out-Beckers Beclter" and 
values prudence and savoir faire more 
than honor, Justice and right.

Mr. Roberts traces the alleged ani
mosity of the administration to him t6 
accusations denied by the parties con
cerned. He has charged that Chief Cam 
peau and other poMce officials are 
connected with the Frisco Soda Water 
Company, whose products hotels and 
houses of 111-fame buy for “protec
tion."

<

Northwest Annexation Up.
“We should give consideration to the 

need for annexing enough territory In 
the northwestern section to prevent 
the York Township Council giving a 
franchise to the Forest Hill Railway 
Company,” Mayor Hoclcen announced 
to the board.

“It will be twenty years- before that 
territory will be worth annexing," Con
troller Foster advised.
_ "If we proceed with the annexation 
the railway will have no use for a 
franchise," Controller O'Neill said.

“We will send on our former motion 
of expediency to annex the territory 
In the northwest,” said Mayor Hocken, 
This was supported by Controller 

O’Neill and Controller McCarthy and 
was adopted

The motion of expediency is that 
there be annexed the territory 
tween North Toronto and Dufferln 
street and north from the city limits 
to 400 feet north of the highest point 
of the old belt line. This motion was 
recently voted down in council. It 
will be voted upon again on Monday 
July 21.

We have been continually creating 
a gold mine for Y'ork County,” said 
Controller McCarthy.

"The Baldwin estate, for instance," 
Mayor Hocken added.

Aid. Wickett has really given us a 
comprehensive policy of annexation," 
Controller O’Neill declared.

“Any district that qualifies can come 
in.” Aid. Wickett stated.

"We must make certain that the city 
will not be liable for flankages and in
tersections,” said Mayor Hocken. "And 
where a farm comes in with subdi
visions and other property, the owner 
of the farm should have his flankage 
charges commuted, and the balance 
charged up to the whole district"

“Certainly," Controller
“We must have a plan 

- for assessing flankages and intersec
tions,’ advised Mayor Hocken. “We 
will give that duty to Commissioner 
Harris and Solicitor Johnston, 
bave a report from them."

It Was decided to send the annexa
tion policy on to the council, with a 
«■«commendation that legislation to 
make it effective be applied for.

Clauses of Policy.
The policy submitted by Aid. Wickett 

Is as follows:
1. Districts annexed to form local 

Improvement districts.
2. Apart from postal deliveries, low

er telephone rates and gas service, 
which annexation brings about, thé 
city is to provide at the general ex
pense of ratepayers for the following:- 
Police protection, fire protection,- or
dinary street lighting, street cleaning, 
garbage collection and disposal, pub
lic 'libraries, schools, hospitals, trunk 
sewiers, park Improvements, street car 
routes to connect with present system, 
and financing of local improvements— 
but under legislation allowing imme
diate issue of debentures at inception 
of work.

Colo
Mail or deliver The Morning World for one month to the -j 

following addxese: lew I
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Y
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reurs hastily, X-RAY INVENTOR IS 
MARTYR TO SCIENCE HOFBRAUand Raggs.

CHANGE ADVOCATED FEDERAL REVENUE 
IN JURY SYSTEM HAS GOOD SURPLUS

THE SEASHORE MORE POPULAR 
THAN EVER.

New London, Narraganeott Pier, Block
Island, Watch Hill; Fisher's leiand.
Best on Atlantic Coast, always ocean 

breezes, temperature rarely rises above 
76 degrees. Some of the attractions 
are warm sea bathing, fishing, sailing, 
golf, tennis, driving and tramping. All 
of the above resorts are noted for their 
summer colony of charming people. 
Splendid hotel and boarding house ac
commodations at prices to suit all.

The Seashore Express for New Lon
don leaves Bonaventure Station, Mont
real, every night at 8.30 p.m., with 
electric lighted buffet sleeping cars, 
reaching all seashore resorts on Long 
Island Sound beforwnoon the following 
day. The day train leaves Bonaven
ture Station, Montreal, week days only, 
at 8.30 a-m., carrying parlor cars and 
dining cars. Get the Seashore Book
let, which is handsomely illustrated 
and contains full Information, free fot 
the asking. Apply to any Grand Trunk 
Ticket Agent,or to C. JE. Jonney, north
west. corner King and Yottge streets, 
Toronto.

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The mos.’ invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to halfjP 
and sustaili the Invalid or the athlat*

XV. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, *
. — Canadian. Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY
The Reinhardt Salvador. Brewery 

Limited, Toronto

HARTFORD, Conn., July 11.—(Can. 
Press.)—Burton E. Baker, inventor of 
the Baker x-ray tube and other 
chines of that type, is dead at his home 
here today, following an Illness since 
last September, since which tlpie no i 
less than nine operations were made ! 
by scientists In Philadelphia, New 
York and Hartford In a vain effort to 
save his life. He was virtually a vic
tim of constant exposure to the x-rays, 
and despite warnings of his danger 
four years ago, he had kept at his work 
until he had perfected one of the very 
best machines on the market.

Baker was bom In flew Britain. 
August 19, 1.970. He received a com

mon school education, and became in
terested in science in his early days. 
He never studied to a school of higher 
education.

.New Ambulance Hurt.
of the ambulances used for 

transferring the patients from the old 
General Hospital to the new Institu
tion was badly damaged yesterday by 
a horse smashing into it from behind, 
while the driver of the rig 
gaged gazing at the windows of the 
Sick Children's Hospital, 
dows were smashed and the aluminum 
sides were dented considerably. The 
damage will amount to about $65.

ma
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One

Not Yet Time to Abolish It 
Entirely, Says British 

Commission.

Public Debt, Reduced by 
Twenty Millions in Fiscal 

Year.
was en-

Two win- $1,000
REWARD

C»Me to The World. Conyriehted

Lnglish Jut > system are urged by a 
special government commission, head
ed by Lord Mersey. It found that there 
is no truth in the popular legend that 
the constitution was founded by Alfred 
the Great.

It was decided that the average jury 
is still fairly intelligent- and that the 
time Is not yet ripe for abolishing 
altogether the time-honored Anglo- 
Saxon right to triai by Jury. The 
mission doubts, however," that 
modern Jury ahoum be allowed to deal 
with certain kinds of civil actions.

The balance of opinion is inclined 
in favor of making the right to trial 
by jury less absolute, and of preserving 
it in its unresirioted form only for 
criminal cases and for -civil actions in
volving question of personal charact
er. and in oihei common law civil 
cases where the parties to an action 
agreed to such mode of trial-

The commission recommends that 
ihe number of the jury continue to be 
twelve, but that in the event of 
death, illness or other default of 

bc-r of

OTTAWA, July 11.—(Can. Press.)— 
Bina figures for the last Canadian 
fiscal year were announced by the min- 
Ister of finance today. A heavy in
crease in capital and consolidated ex
penditures is offset by expanding rev
enue and there Is a surplus of $56,500.- 
000 on current account There is a 
reduction of $20,000,000 in the public 
debt.

On consolidated fund the: revenue to- 
J168'60°.°00 compared with $136,- 

108.217, the previous 
turc was $112,000,000 
161.446.
.. The total of capital and special expen- 
diture was $32,300,000, including five
!T2 V2nL.1Valhvav subsidies, outlay 
on the N. T. R. amounted to $13.500 - 

On public works $6,000.000 
spent and on 
250.000.

SIX KILLED BY TRAIN.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., July 11.—Carl 

Huffman of Caiuthersville" Mo., his 
wife, three children and his sister were 
killed today when a Southern Pacific 
locomotive struck 
near Sanagaorict.

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontarii Medical Institut^ 
863-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.*

Retains Rights to Judge.
3. Local districts to be their automobile C, F. R. MEN WANT

AMERICAN WAGES

Have Sent Demand to President 
For Same Pay Asked in East- 

T ern States.

responsible

com-
the

year. Expendi- 
as against $98

i
!

ITaylor
Forbes

“REMITTANCE MAN” 
SENDS MONEY HOMELawn-

Mowers

i

l
Preparatory strike sij 

hoisted by the C. P. R. 
are members of the International 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen 
They have sent to the president of the 
C.P.R. a demand for thé same increase*- 
as are being asked the men employed 
°n roads in the eastern states.

The Grand Trunk employes 
not as yet co-operated in this

UNIONISTS WOULD ABOLISH 
SALARIES.

Iiare being 
imen who

000. 6„ was
railways at)d canals, $7,- FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been the standard for 20 years, 
and for 40 years prescribed and 
recommended by Physicists. 
Accept no other. At aJ1 drug 
gists.

to- Times Have Changed, as Scotch 
Justice, in Charge of Teach

ers’ Party, Remarks.
& NEW SENATOR FROM N.B.

°ZI^"AC. July 11-W' H- Thorne,a
Î3 raid to have the first call^otvany 

senate vacancy in New Brunswick 
and Will in all probability 
late Senator Ellis.

the 
any

a Jury, the case be allowed 
to proceed with a jury of only eleven.

The minority of the commission 
wanted special juries abolished he- 
vause, as it was said, the working 
classes distrust them-

Alexander Ptolson, a Scotch justice 
who is in charge of a party of Cale
donian school teachers

a■y: mem have
now touring 

this continent, stated yesterday that 
a feature of the heavy Scotch -immi
gration to this country 1* the num
ber of newcomers who arc sending 
back remittances at regular intervals 
to their parents at home- So far has 
the character of immigration changed 
from tile days of the "remittance 
man" who was bribed to leave the 
British Isles with the promise of a 
stipend from home,

Mr. Poison has gained a good opin
ion of Canadian views of government 
during his stay in this country. "The 
Conservatives here." he said, "are 
much more truly liberals than the 
Liberate of «Scotland ever were.” Hé 
spoke depreciatingly of the land laws 
of Scotland, which make it difficult 
for indlvaduals to get possession of 
small pieces of land.

The party Is still in the city, regis
tered at the Grand Union.

move.

Why Should They Not Be 
The BEST Made ?

y- 3467succeed the
»

iPANAMASinfluential movement'ha^be^nTamong 

tne Unionist members of parliament 
iOr the abolition of the payment of 
m.er-.b.:rs, as instituted by the present 
government, at the last meeting of the 
National Unionist 
discussion took place

COPLEAD INSANITY TO 
SAVE MAN FROM LASH | ^ * . Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s, cleaned, 

blocked, and altered, latest styles,
NEW YORK HAT WORKS _ 

North 5161
—Is there any reason why Canada cannot produce a really good lawn mower?

--Is there any reason why the best,lawn mowers in the world should not bo 
made in Canada?

166 Tenge Street TjOtf

Friends of Arthur Allan, Convict
ed of Serious Offence, Hope 

to Get Him Off.
On the pica that ho is an imbecile 

and therefore not responsible for his 
actions, friends of Arthur Allan 
endeavoring to save him from the 2rt 
lashes and two years’ imprisonment 
to which be was sentenced by Mag
istrate Kings.ord on Wednesday for 
a serious offence against a young boy.

It is claimed that in pleading guilty 
to the crime Allan- did not realize the 
seriousness of hie position and had 
legal advice. A lawyer is now work
ing on the case endeuvoying to 
a respite. .

PULL AN |f {Blit
BUYS ALL GRADES OF ■'/- * i ** *■

Wm WHISKEY >
Ap/ Them is a fascinating

mildness about M Corbett S 
Three Sur” Whiskey that will plnass 

jty It Has none of that pronounced
V flavour identified with many Irish 
W Whiskies, but ie a Whiskey thoroughly 
Vi mellowed and matured, breathing an air 
jo of purity and charm that cannot fail to
V appeal Every bottle of H Corbett's 
*V\ Three Star” has the Vcritor" guar- 
77 antes of excellence which protects you

from inferior brands. 
BROWN CORBETT* Cs,
Y WbowdCshra*, J

Association. A 
on the whole E.The C anadian mechanic i • a ; skilled athe mechanic in any other country, 

and all the materials used in making a lawn mower are available in the .same 
excellent quality here as in any other country where lawn mowers arc made.

every
mechanical detail. It is as good as the very best impoHcd lawn mower, plus 
the added excellence of Sheffield Steel blades.

WASTE PAPER It—The Teylor-FOrbea law;, mower if made right up to specifications in
hutare

ADELAÏDE 760. Office: 490 Adelaide W.

I•—The blades and the knives i-i a Taylor-Korbc* lawn 
genuine imported steel tempered to a high degree of hardness.

—A varieÙ- of sizes—the three beet-known makes being

Hmower 'arc made of
GET Olltt PRICKS FOB

TIN. LEAD, ZINC. BABBITT, 
SOLDER, SHEET LEAD. LEAD PI PI

I

MORE WINDOWS SMASHED. i he Canada Metal Co.Ltd*i The“ADANAC ” “ W00DYATT ” “ EMPRESS ” no i
LIVERPOOL, July 11.—(Can, Press.) 

—Militant suffragettes started a win
dow smashing demonstration during 

i King- George's visit here today. Arm- 
i eu with pokerk, squads cC women shaf- 
, i .'red several large windows along the 
route of the procession, but the police 

J. quickly rounded them up' and order 
- .. . had been restoredR.H. HOWARD A CO,, Agents,'Toronta |hLe majesty.

name of o 
Coupon f) 

L West 1
question. It was decided to reoOfS* à -'Ht. Ry 
ment that party leaders officially de- S JsJrVm
dare against salaries for members- W -i 1
This expression of opinion will be A u$0&u. —^ 
communicated to Lord Lansdowne and gYill

r; ^ w"Tsasecure Factories! 
TORONTO, MONTREAL,

—Made in Guelph, Canada, by a firm that ha. been 38 years in the business 
of making . nd marketing lawn mowers.

—As well a- being the ntvs: wldelj 
Forbes lawn mowers are extensively exported abroad.

*
THE LENNOX PICNIC." K

!
u-ed lawn mower in Canada. Taylor- Parties- wishing • to ha ve space on 

the Midway at Lennox Picnic, Jack -
son's Point, next Wednesday, apply 
Dr. Stevenson,' Aurora. --
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before the arrival ofk 56 /1
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HUNDRED LODGES 
MAY MARCH IN R

P'-. '

Solving the Home Problem for the Working- 
s' man—and a Good Investment For the gf 

■* Shareholders—Substantial Profits J 
For Every Investor.

#r r
_______, '

f IK[t —-I

Probs. May Take Some of the 
Glory Out of the Glorious 

Twelfth.ft

WSk Me/

PARADE WILL PROCEED

PROGRESSIVE BUILDERS, LIMITED
(INCORPORATED UNDER THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.)

l Authorized Capital - - $200,000.001
Divided into 200,000 Shares of Common Stock at $1.00 per Share.

- - - -   Fully Paid Up and Non-Assessable.

E ■
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1 Leave Queen's Park at Ten- 
Thirty—Mayor Will Be 

First Speaker.

ft V ? ?

■> :
"i•s
\f

\c

*4*\ E: From Queen's Park, rat 10.30 a. 
m., by Grosvenor, Yonge, Albert, 
Queen and Dufforln streets, to 
Exhibition Park.

•e. iV ,» *.

I
JTASuch will be the route taken by the

Orange OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS )one hundred parading 
■lodges this morning, 
of each lodge will convene at the. 
lodge hall, where ft is accustomed to 
meet, and will march to Queen's Park 
•by 10.00. All officials have been In
structed to keep Grosvenor street 
clear, so that the parade will have no 
difficulty In getting under way.

Mayor Hocken will be the first to 
speak when the Orangemen arrive at 
Exhibition Park. Colonel Scott, su-- 
preme grand master, will be next in 
order, and he will be followed by Rev. 
Canon Dixon, county chaplain ; Dr. T. 
W. Edwards, Rev. C. Fitzgerald, Con
troller McCarthy, H. B. Morphy <f 
Perth, and W. D. McPherson, M.L.A.

W. H. Harper, county director of 
ceremonies, will the chief marshal, 
with R. Shaw, F. Power, T. Bennett 
and C. P. Watson as his assistants, 
representing the northern, centre, 
western and eastern districts respec
tively.

All the fife and drum bands are re
ported to have been practicing faith
fully for weeks, and today's, celebra
tion should be the biggest yet. The 
only blot on the prospects Is the cold
blooded prophecy of rain which the 
meteorological office gave out la'te last 
night

Members

SOLICITORS—M
Toronto.

essrs. Heyd & Heyd, 26 Adelaide Street West, Toronto. _______ —

The Object, the Need and the Assurance of Profitable
Investment.

environs^ *** workme” desirable localities within the City of Toronto
cLhit„P°s«iHe for every man to purchase and own his own home for 
cash first payment and a fixed monthly payment, which does not 
is paying in rental today, $25.00 to $35.00 
the principal.

ofi-s itee* inEto^Vo^toTe “A R noTh^

100 Houses To Be Commenced at Once. >
at froi^$250M0a c'l^h payment^T^oTotTdo^n^ ot **} houses, to mil
from $25.00 to $85.00. PROGRESSIVE BUILDERS nMnm°#kd ’ *nd ^h monthly payments of ti« in exceUent localities fhTwor^en's hom^Xuc ”l on A*da,e°™ ^ ™ 6XCeUent pro^ 
avenue—Greenwood avenue, near Qumn—Kingston ^ ™ Queen street—Boston
Garden»—Arlington avenue, near SL Clair avenue^-Tv^ll’ -C»°o le‘gh avenuc ,n Alexandra
worth, Delaware. Naim and to^ood. ^ aVenUe’ near ArUn^>“ avenue-also ou Ells-

Shares in PROGRESSIVE BUILDERS. LIMITED are hein» ___ ... .
at r^°of^fpmimnt.^P^l»fdfi^t^,T^r HH*
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The indications 
are that

and
a very moderate

_ . . _ ... mean a greater ouUay than that which he
a month, which will pay taxes, Interest, insurance, and pay offmany 

thousand visitors 
will invade this 
fair « city during 
the next three 
months. Thanks CUT OFF DEBTOR’S 
to an efficient] WATER AND LIGHT 
civic administra
tion we have well 
paved and clean 
streets-—but let 
us brighten up 
and put on a gala 
holiday appear
ance, a bit of bun- 
ting on our Ver
andah, on that
Motor Boat, on that 
Island Cottage and 
on that Motor Car 
would help some.

Let■
» • 1Jv ’

Every 
Street 
be a
Blaze

£ m <r! 0^

j .

mnada’s
paper ]

i
St. Mary’s Decides on Drastic 

Action—Wife Finds Far
mer Dying of Carbolic.

>n rates. An jj 
all over the J 

e conversant s 
tart business 1

Application for Shares in “Progessive Builders Limited”
| j; - ... . Oapttalizafien—S2W1.000.

McBRTOE * ^WR^lMateBrolten,, Soiling Agents 

Gentlemen:

of the stock of Progre^rive Bmldersi Limited^» d I^ag^ee to pay th^bZllnce ât th " V ’ 'i 8h<tree 
cent, per month until the whole amount of my stock is ^aid for! 7 th b 1 1 the Tate of 25 »er

I

Shares $1.00 at par.

for Progressive Builders, Limited,of■: ST. MARY’S, July 11.—(épeclal-)— 
At a recent meeting of the water, light 
and heat board.on resolution of Mayor 

I Butcher, it was voted teat all users of 
water and light in arrears who refuse 
to pay their accounts be cut off. A 
number of large Tungtifen lamps were 
ordered to be placed on the bell tower 
of the municipal building ,to be lit on 
Saturday nights.

St. James' Church; Sunday School 
[ held a most deflghtfulf picnic at the 
i Collegiate înStltùtC-gfoAids on Thurs- 
daÿàftértiÿon.1 « V

Swa[lrtwlng.carbolic .iÿid and Without 
I any known reason early Sunday even - 
I ing, James Reynard, a farmer, living 

two miles south of Thorndale, died 
Monday afternoon. The discovery was 
made by his wife, who, while milking, 
heard her husband moaning within the 
house. No inquest will be held. There 
are no children.

A number of the local members of 
thé C.O.F., accompanied by the Max
well Leaf Band, attended the annual 
church parade of the order at Strat
ford on Sunday evening, when an ap
propriate sermon was preached by Rev. 
W- T. Cluff-

While driving along the St. Mary's 
roa " recently John Atcheson's rig was 
run into from rear by an automobile. 
The wagon was smashed and Mit ï.AU 
cheson has taken out an information 

| against; the owner of the auto, who is 
said to res Ido In Londou- 
. Mr. Walter Greasen passed away in 
East Nlssourl on Thursday, July 3, 
after a lingering illness.

Miss Sadie Falk, the Jewish girl who 
suicided in London by taking carbolic 
acid, formerly resided in Mitchell.

Lacrosse at Brantford.
The St. Mary’s Alerts lacrosse team' 

will play at Brantford on July 28- Ar
rangements may be made to run a spe
cial-train on the half holiday. London 
and St. Mary's will probably change 
their scheduled dates and play their 
games earlier. The Alert management 
are trying to get London here next 
Wednesday.

James D. Mackay of Harrington 
married on Wednesday, June 25, to 
Lillian Mabel, second daughter of Mr. 
arid Mrs. Thomas Langdon of Cedar 
Dale Farm, Braemar.

At West Lome on Wednesday, July 
2, Robert C. I'earn of Delaware was 
married to Iva Lois, daughter of Mr- 
and Mrs- P. D. Learn-

Granton Bowlers Played.
Two rinks of Granton bowlers play

ed here on Wednesday afternoon and 
evening on the St- Mary's green on 
Queen street. In the afternoon the 
locals were tv, enty up and In the even
ing were four up. Three rinks of 
Granite bowlers played both afternoon 
and evening games at Granton recent
ly. In the afternoon tile locals 
up seven shots ano in the evening led 
by two up.

Mr. Charles Curtis and daughter of 
Key West, Florida, are visiting the 
latter's.aunt, Mrs. J. D. Stanley.

Mayor Butcher left Tuesday even
ing on a visit to friends In Cleveland, 
Ohio-

A special train leaves St. Mary’s 
station at 7-40 a.m. for the grand 
Orange celebration at Guelph.

Miss Pearl Longthome of Windsor- 
Is visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Longthorne.

Mrs. E. M. Blott of Toronto hair been 
the guest of her father. Mr- 
John T- Leslie, manager of the Bank 
of Montreal.

Mr- Kenneth Craig of Hamilton has 
been visiting friends in town.

Mr. Archie Willard is visiting rela
tives in Hamilton.
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Colorï1 Signature . • ' 4 •'*. ,»♦ » i • • .* • • • •' • • • • • • « • £• ••«••«» « * »Y i%uonth to the Name in (all 

Address In full

/• •• • $ji«j »$•#• • ,0 •• .•*•••• • •\
.«JMl »#•••> • '**'***••••*•• »««••••« >*«

Profeesion or businessi .* •■•••••• e % ••**••*» • • • • • • ev-s •! • i i sV- A
Date 1913.I .»••*»* • V- «-»f!

Plans and all information may be had from\ <

McBride & companyA -

R A U IITF' Reel Estate end Financial Agents, Selling Agents for “Progressive Builders, Limited."
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lag preparation 
bduced to help 
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474 Bloor Street West, Toronto -
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LAMAR MAY LOSE 
THAT SUNNY SMILE

had been examined under the United 
States statute which provides punish
ment for Impersonating an officer or 
employe of the government.

Aside from the inquiry by the fed
eral prosecutor, it Is learned that the 
couqty authorities are taking an inter
est in the case. District Attorney 
Whitman has assigned Chas. Nott, Jr., 
an assistant, to watch developments 
with a view to placing the matter be
fore a state supreme court grand jury.

J. Sergeant Cram, a member of the 
public service commission ; Geo. F. 
Baker, chairman of the- First National 
Bank; Margaret W. Kelly and Charles 
T Eton were the witnesses examined 
today. Lewis Cass Ledyard and Paul 
D. Cravath, both of whom testified be
fore the senate lobby investigating

/ committee, are expected to be called 
Monday. Mr. Led yard's appearanc j 
will be his second before a jury, as h? 
testified yesterday as the first wit
ness.o At a small country church a newly - 
married couple were receiving some 
advice us to how they were to conduct 
themselves.

Impersonator's Case Likely to 
Confie Before Supreme 

Court Grand Jury.

/RD
“You must never both get cross at 

once: it is the husband’s duty to 
protect his wife whenever an occas
ion arises, and#a wife must love and 
honor and obey her husband, and fol
low him whe.-cver he goes.”

“But, sir-------” pleaded the

& I.:hat will lead 
thereabouts of 
suffering from 

rits, Skin Dis
unite Urinary 
lie or Special 
mot be cured 
iical Institute, 
t, Toronto. «

% was
NEW YORK, July 11.—(Can. Press.) 

—The investigation of the federal 
grand jury into the activity of David 
Lamar in the so-called Union Pacific 
conspiracy, was adjourned tonight un
til Monday after four more witnesses

youngbride-
“I haven’t finished yet” remarked the

clergyman. “She must-------”
“But, please, sir”—in desperation— 

“can't you alter that last part? My 
husband is a postman."

w l5
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me/Ailments
e Pills have 
or 20 years, 

bscribed and 
Physicians. 

Vt ai' drug
»467

So

Extensive Clearing Sale 
of Used Cars

:<?S3 !îÜ

were

Must be cleared out by August 1st, the end of 
financial year. No reasonable offer refused. The 
were taken as part payment on new Knight models. 
They are in good repair with first-class equipment.

1. —A full line of high-class cars for pleasure, to be sold at a 
sacrifice. Livery and real estate firms should take advantage of 
the very low prices.
2. —Also several commercial trucks of 1500 lbs. capacity, in 
splendid shape.
3. —Two automobile engines, 4 cylinder. Suitable for motor boats.
All must be sold before August 1st, as this stock cannot be carried 

.■&& into next year.

our
carsAS

:n’s, cleaned, 
latest styles.
WORKS „ 

North 5165
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put Pennants in a Multitude of Hues Will Do 
It Better ! The World Has Made it Possible 

at a Very Nominal Cost.

AN x
ES OF

APER
DIVORCE CASE UP THIRD TIME.

OTTAWA, July 11.—(Can. Press.)— 
The Hamilton divorce case will be be
fore parliament next session for thé 
third time. Notice has been given in 
The Canada Gazette that 
borne Hamilton, bank manager of 
Portage la Prairie, will apply next 
slon for a divorce from his wife, Maude 
Lcuise Hamilton.

430 Adelaide W.

15 S FOll
babbitt,

D. LEAD PIP* Andrew

I Co.Ltd. The phenomenal demand for the Canada Pennants has prompted us to issue one with the 
“ame of our lair dtv, and with the city crest. They are now ready for distribution.. One 
Vnr°n *rom The Daily World and 22 cents secures one, when presented at The World Office, 
!r “ est Richmond Street, Toronto, or: to the Branch Office, 15 East Main Street, Hamilton,
Uadd 2 cents for postage. ^ .

AUTh.—Manv people, are buying Pennants as soutenirs and sending.them to their friends 
a°road. Present your visitors with onerthey will favorably- remember Toronto and Canada.

86»-

*L WINNIPEG-
uetf

RUSSELL MOTORICAR CO., LimitedEx-Guelphitee—Attention!
If you ever lived in Guelph, send 

postcard with your name and address 
to John P. Martin, 74 Seaton stfeet, 
Toronto, for full information of the 
Old Home Week Celebration, beginning 
July 28 next

lied to reCOOI- 
1 officially de

fer members, 
pion will b®
Liuadowne and

100 Richmond St. West, Toronto Phone Main 2072-3-4
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HOUSEKEEPING
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When midsummer heat affects.you, and you 
fee! languid and played out, pM tiy & glass of

SAT-ADA
BIG SHOWS HERE 

ALL NEXT WEEK TOMII ■

How to Hold Trade 9

Col. Ferari’s Organization at 
Bayside Park Uh'der Shrin- 
• 4 era’ Auspices.

LOSE, stuffy rooms, full of im
pure air, make people slow, list
less and sleepy. How do you ex- 

f ' pect to do a rushing business unless 
you take pains to keep your help 
quick, alert and ready to attend to 
the "wants of your customers? Fur
thermore, the majority of customers 

• avoid places where they are com
pelled to do business in an Impure 
atmosphere.

c SoldMr. William Beardmore and Mr. FA has been spending a few days In Ottawa; 
McCarthy went down to Montreal to left Thursday for, British Columbia, 
meet the Royal Edward, which arrived 
rm Wednesday. Among the passengers
were Mrs. William Beardmore, JWr- and Columbia on a 'business trip.
Mrs. Scott Griffin, Miss Margaret Grif
fin, Count and Countess Jacques de 
Lesseps and their two young sons, Miss 
Ethel Mackenzie, Lord Somers, Mrs.
Somera-Cox, Lteut.-Gov. Sir John and 
Lady Wolte-Murray, who all came on to 
Toronto in Sir William Mackenzie’s 
private car, and have gone on to Klrk- 
fleld to join Lady Mackenzie.

A theatre party was given on Thurs
day night in honor of Lord and Lady 
Edward Fitzgerald at Shea’s.

Viscount des Prabes de Fleurelle, 
captain of artillery, who has been visit
ing In Montreal, left yesterday on his 
way to Dijon, France^ to rejoin his regi
ment.

BasC
Mr. E. Wyly Grier has left for British

Iced Tea. You’ll be 
“SALADA”

surprised how it refreshes 
lea is absolutely pure.

Sealed Lead Packets Only. .
Allow the tea to steep for five minutes and then pour off into 
another vessel to cool gradually. Never use artificial 
of cooling until ready to serve; then add sugar, Ice and lemon.

i o '
\\rihen the Cel. Francis Ferarl 

Shows United and Trained Animal 
Arena erect their, thirty-one cars of 
paraphernalia .and equipment in Bay- 
side^Park, Monday morning, a week of 
fun and pleasure will be Inaugurated. 
These allied exhibitions come to To
ronto under the auspices of Ram es es 
Temple of the Mystic Shriners of this 
city. Caged wild animals have al
ways a fascinating interest for the 
spectator. There will be every op
portunity ' for the public to gra Ify 
their curiosity as to the habits of those 
ferocious denizens of the jungle, when 
the' Bostock-Ferari aggregation opens 
its doors. Col. Francis Ferarl, the 
general manager of the enterprise, h&s 
secured many zoological specimens, < 
among them lions, tigers, leopards, 
bears, hyenas and.elephants, nearly all 
of Which have been trained to perform 
marvelous feats in the large steel 
arena. In addition to the animal ex
hibit, he is bringing to Toronto many 
of the attractions which made Luna 
Park, Coney Island, the centos of in
terest. Among these will he 
Gumperte’e famous "Dreamland,”, 
great cltous sideshow, with Its gro
tesque inhabitants, the “Follies of the 
World,” a Broadway hit in musical 
comedy. De Alma's dog, pony, mon
key and elephant show; Sanger’s min
iature circus, Trip to Mars, Snake 
Show, ferrie wheel, ocean wave and 
the smallest talking horse in the 
world, and many other attractions and 
amusements. Several open air tree at
tractions will be, offered—the Aerial • 
Howards, the hazardous high-wire 
artists, the two Bouncing Rubes and 
their hày wagon," daily flights in the 
Rex bi-plane and band concerts. There 
will be "a" dally street parade In which 
the two mammoth elephants, Gyp apd 
Judy will draw the gilded band cMr- 
iot, the largest vehicle of Its kind In 
the - world. -4 -

Mr. Edin Howard and his family have 
gone to “Edlnswold,” Lake Couchlching, y Oil.

Rev. Dr. Llwyd, formerly of Trinity 
College, now of Halifax, Is visiting his 
sister at Huntsville.

3 ON T(«

Raspbec

Purify the Air in Your 
Place of Business

Prof. Lang and Mrs. Lang are spend
ing the summer abroad.

Mr. Carl Becker, Terrill School, Dal
las, Tex., and twenty-four students are 
at the King Edward, en route to camp 
in Muskoka.

Sell
Daily World Pattern Service.

HINTS BY MAY MANTON.
VA I There was a time when you could 

renovate the air in your business 
places only by means of ventilation. 
Experience shows that this is not 
enough. Ventilation only dilutes the 
foul air, Ozone destroys the foulness. 
This being the case, pure atr can be 
obtained most readily and economi
cally by

*/ A
Z There 

done qn \ 
' terd&y, h 
the -situa, 

L remain u 
not too p 
go lower 
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gcod quai 
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There iJ 
which is I 
Canadian i 
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Vester.dfi 
tations are 
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Canadian 
$1,; potàtod 
niafoes. $l| 
25c the » 
case: cher] 
to 75c, for 
$1.50.

Texas orJ 
American 1 
California 1 
the case; j 
cage $£ ; p 
-canteloupe 
case of 45

5Mrs. Woodworth, who has been with 
Mr. and, Mrs. J. B. Woodworth for sev-. 
er&l months, left this week to Join her 
daughter, Miss Frances Wood-worth 
of All Hallow’s School, Tale, B.C. 
Returning they will go to Metis 
for a short time and afterwards to Nova 
Scotia. ,

Mrs. R. G. Cox and Miss Mildred 
Cox are leaving Ottawa next week for 
Toronto.

Mrs. George A. Harper has left for 
England.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Main returned by 
the Royal Edward from a trip abroad.

Miss Myrtle Thompson, Uxbridge, is 
visiting Mrs. Joseph Craig, Brooklyn 
avenue.

Mrs. T. B. McCabe, Victoria, B.C., is 
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ruttan, Port 
Arthur, who have been hi town on their 
wedding trip, have returned home.

Mrs. -H. Wallace Stroud and Miss 
Stroud, Hamilton, are coming to town 
today.

I

4

IMr. Claud Heubach is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Allan at their country 
house at Cacouna.

‘V
. %%

NUB/EBY ; ■< y,7Mrs. McGtbbon, who has been slay
ing with Mrs. Gordon Southam in Ham
ilton. has returned to Montreal. C-G-E Ozonators (a

M CONDUCTED BY
ii

U This electrical device is not an ex
periment, nor Is It harmful. The 
system is in use on the Imperator, 
the largest vessel In the world, and 

In the London Sub
ways, but the house- 

j hold type of Ozohator 
is not expensive.

I See Pamphlet 500.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Langton have 
gone to Muskoka.

The Baron de la Grange, Miss Guil- 
laumette de la Grange and Miss Helene 
de la Grange arrived In Montreal this 
week by the Royal Edward of the Cana
dian Northern Line.

Dr. Helen MacMurchy sailed yester
day from Montreal for England.

Lady Melvin Jones and the Rev. T. 
Crawford Brown sailed yesterday for 
England to Join Mrs. Crawford Brown, 
who has been at the bath* in Germany.

Mr. Elias Rogers has left for Eng
land.

Sam 
’ the

Wjr ! v \
Mother’s Authority. x

*
There are many who claim that a 

mother’s authority over her children 
is a thing of the past, that parental 
discipline exists no longer and that

■a V
♦

If

‘ 1 V 1

’Z/rhv%’

children do as they please.
Surely this is a very dark view, of 

the case. I do think- that children we 
hear about and read about were seem
ingly more obedient and consulted 
parents’ wishes for a much 1 
period than the children of 
that obedience was instilled by fear- 
These days there is a healthy compan
ionship between parents and children 
that was not dreamed or- a generation

7t

Vidtheir 
onger 

today.- but [v: m* *

. Mr. A. R. Creelman and Miss Creel- 
man, Montreal, hav^ gone to England.

Lord and Lady Selby have returned 
to England via Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Orr Lewis, Montreal 
sailed yesterday for England, accom
panied by Mrs. Boneless and Mr. J. C. 
Priestly, K.C., London.

The Hon. Louis and Mrs. Coderre 
are remaining in Ottawa until the first
tripkto"*th^west’ WhCn they leave *°r * ^The pessimist Insists that the'Tchum"

theory is „ba*cd on a genuine under- rg7< chIM'm n
standing. Thgre is still > goodly Dra»’
afount of authority la -itt but I con». a to 6 years,
fees in many casefc ’tbore might be K

WTTH S*|^10«T SKIRT, SHORT OR
. *Ko htck th18 authority-ap long sleeves, square or high neck. 

the last ones to recognize the fact Th*. yriTH OR WITHOUT TRIMMING, 
children are quick enough to know it. ». > . >

The development, keeping and in- The long waisted frock Is the smart one
mother’s authority ovçr this sesumn. This little model can be 

the child is one of the most important —.i uL IT things we have to deal with. It is «^botote
based on instilimg the habit of obedi- fr quite a™ simple as it is treated 
once in children. Along with the.ex»' »n one wayar#nother. In the large view 

■ ercise ef'authority-, (here muse be a and m th# beak view are suggestions for 
growth of confidence* on the child’s dainty dressy^Frocks. In the small view 
part in the wisdom and loving kind- is shown a treatment adapted to simple 
ness of the mother’s decisions- The materials and to every day use. For thL 

, Vesuit of this growth is the real com- plain frock, percale 
radeshlp that ffery parent»#** child iuitRbht TnateSls.
-TwterdlF^"spokY of expiâlnihgto *^eTtv a^d°m Y"

a child the reason for decisions, so Pretty and to make as shown in the 
that. be. might undqrsji*d. their jus- view will be usri flouncing with
tide, and not lose latth lb hie judge. aH-over embroideç- add plain fcwn. The 

Common sense must be brdught Into «tirt ii straight tod is simply gathered 
play to decide just when these explan- and the body portion includes fust the tucks 
ations should be made. When a child needed to provide pretty fullness. As the 
is sore with disappointment, an at- trimming when used |,,rr,.™|arises; ntï
«ISÜ.ïSmÏ s SL •V'imJW'iaccount Ms viewpoint. The mor^mis- ,?*ertJo? *nfj 6 yards of edgiiMf to thm as 
taken it is, the harder you will need 5hown. lo th® **r8e v*wi yards of 
to worfe jto change it- But win him tioUQCin8 10 inches wide with i yard of 
over to your pide if you woiild retain^ Pl!Un material ; 36 inches; wide- and U 
your influence. " yard of all-ov* embroidery rt f» make

as shown in the back view.
The pattern of the dressigSyb is cut in 

sizes for children, from 2 to 6 years, of age. 
It will be mailed to any address by die 
Fashion Deoartfnent of ..this paper, on 
receipt of 15 sente.

Canadian General Electric
Limited

□

AMRS. SAUNDERS IS
AGAIN AT LIBERTY

lyiiinvnL .ojims^cut Was Re- 
Arrestedv Only Two Days 

Ago.
LONDON, July. 11.—(Can. Press.)— 

Mrs. Beatrice H. Saunders, the finan-; 
cial secretary of the Woman’s Social 
and Political Union, was liberated from 
prison tonight for the second time. 
Her first release on license occurred 
June^ 23, apd she was rearrested only

I
The Premier of Alberta, the Hon. A. 

L. S if ton, is arriving this week in 
Montreal from England.

Mr. C. Hamilton-Wickee, His Ma
jesty’s trade commisloner to the Do
minion of Canada and Newfoundland, 
and Mrs. Hamilton-Wickes are on their 
way to England for a holiday.

Mr. H. M. Blackburn has sailed for 
England.

Mrs. Roper-Murton, Hamilton, is 
visiting Mrs. Frederick Roper at Buena 
Vista, Lome Park.

Head Office Toronto - 4
M 5

Miss Lillian Tippet, Montreal, is the 
guest of her aunts, the Misses Tippet, 
Ossington avenue.

Save Exactly $105 ■two days ago. Abstention from food 
and water so greatly weakened her 
that it became necessary to eet her at
liberty.

Mrs. Sadnders’ term of imprisonment 
is fifteen months. rw CLAXTON. LlmiOpen Evenings.

on a
Mr. and Mrs. St. Denis Lemoine of 

Ottawa and their daughters will spend 
:he summer at Murray Bay.

v

30J(Vo'ngt
Prof. A. D. White, Mr. C. Johnston, 

tnd Mr. W. H. Miller, Cornell Univer
sity, are at the King Edward.

To bleach handkerchiefs, towels, etc., 
soak over night in a solution of half a 
teaspoonful of cream of tartar to each 
quart of Water.

Cakes split in the centre and h 
open if the -heat on the top is too 
baking them too quickly. r-Mrs. Langton Johnston and a party 

From London are in the royal suite at 
the King Edward.

Dr. Percy E. Clarkson and Mrs. Clark
son have gone to -Honey Harbor for 
two weeks.

Perennia^ 'Ç- Bulldok was among- the are
lace Mnnsiri• r -, --a

". ~ t-Pti
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j; ,o.
Mr. J. J. Garrick, M.P., and Mrs. Car- 

' rick, who returned to Ottawa last week 
from abroad, have left for their home 
in Port Arthur to spend the summer.

mimsn
1 : TjHIGH SCHOOL GIRL 

WAS NEVER ÎARDY
nah

Miss Netherland, Louisville, Ky„. and 
Mrs. A. C. Wolff, London, Eng., who 
have been at the King Edward, have 
left town for the coast to visit Mrs. 
Wolff's son.

It!

Was Absent From School But 
Once in Twelve 

Years.

iI KinilH

!IVAssisted by Mrs. W. L. Davis and 
Mr. A. H. Robinson, Mrs. Lionel Guest 
of Montreal Is arranging a loan exhibi
tion of the work of Montreal artists, 
which, by arrangement with a hotel, 
will be hung in the various sitting- 
rooms in order to give tourists and 
transient strangers passing thru the 
oity an opportunity of seeing the work 
of local artsits in surroundings to which 
they are adapted.

Mr. and Mrs. Trevo Gowyn, with 
their children, have gone to Britannia, 
Lake of Bays.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Macklem, their 
family, and Mrs. Charles Fleming have 
gone to St. Andrew’s, NJ3.

Col. Septimus Denisop, Mrs. Denison 
and the Misses Denison have gone to 
Muskoka from Halifax.

Mrs. Jack Drynart left yesterday for 
the Wawa, Muskoka.

Mrs. J. E. Elliott has returned from 
the west.

ffniiwi L. xr\

>■•»
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CANADA THIRD IN 

EMPIRE MATCH
NEW i YORK, July 9.—One of- this 

year’s graduates of the South Oronge, 
N.J., high school was Miss Elizabeth 
Arcularius, eighteen years old,: who, 
since she began going to school in the 
kindergarten, twelve years ago, had 
never been tardy once, and in ten 
years had never missed a session un
til this year, when, on a botarilztng 
trip with the class she was poisoned 
with wild Ivy and had to stay at home 
for three days. There’being no special 
prize or medal for such an achieve
ment, the members of the board of 
education made up a purse and bought 
her a medal, consisting of a chain and 
locket with amethyst pendant, and 
presenting to her with due formality.

Miss Arcularius is the daughter of 
Mrs. M. L. Arcularius of No. 217 
Irvington avenue, South Orange. She 
is strong and active, of medium height, 
wtttr brown hair and fair complexion.

Elizabeth took the college course in 
high school because she .intends to go 
to Columbia University and become- a 
teacher of Latin. Her 'school average 
ih'Latin was 86.- ’Befdfe entering Co
lumbia she will attend the Montclair 
Normal School for two,and a hglf 
years. She is a graduate of fhe Sou th 
Change School of Elocution. She 
manager of the South Orange High 
School Girls’ Bahket Ball team.

*1 ri
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Great Britain Leading in First 

Stage With Australia
. .... Second; \W. „ >

Daily World Pattern Coupon
Xi /

Overcome by the Heat mSend Pgtterp No..
--I-- ..-.J

- •" -f-.NameBISLKÜ, Eng., July 11.—(C. A. P.)— 
At the end of the first stage in the 
Empire match the teams stand:
Great Britain .
Australia ..........
Canada ..............
In dia ..................... 1014

The teams, at 600 yards, scored" 
Bntain STS^ AuStralia, 361; Canada", 
343; India, 328. The Canadian 
were:
Denholm. .
Perny ....
Steck ....
Bullock ..
Freeborn 
Hgwkins 
Crowe .. .

^Richardson

, - * -1 
:-V.'z-

wÆ„“«3 L‘o.V° P*ra‘7*e ,0”r “ * s- vAddress ....

J: V - .7 •• -i
, ,

i ai 1136
• ■..J.f.i.’.r.; mo ■ 10.

Other tunes, rf the accident is serious, he may have to be shot.

But meantime deliveries are set 
back, promises broken, custom
ers become impatient and dis
satisfied, and business is lost.

1085 Bellflowi 
Poppies, 
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*
Mrs. Rosseau Kleiser gave a box 

party at Shea’s last night In honor of 
Mies Anna Short, who is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Hill, at the island.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy French, who, since 
their return from their wedding trip, 
have been staying with Mr. French’s 
mother. Mrs. Fred Powell, Ottawa, have 
left for Renfrew, where they will in 
future reside.

Mrs. Delamere and Miss Denison have 
gone to join Col. Delamere at Long 
Lake, northern Ontario.

Mrs. Bastedo is with lier parents. 
Capt. Walker and Mrs. Walker, “Glebe 
Lawn," Cobourg.

Mr. Schofield, librarian of the legis
lative library in Victoria, B.C.,

Size ....scores
•7 ;!

46 TlFill out this coupon and mail 
with 15 cents to The Toronto 
World Pattern Dept., Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed 
Write plainly and be sure to give 
size" desired.,

. 4S
munc. Heat cannot affect it, 
nor cold. It is ready for action 
every minute of every day, from 
Monday to Saturday. It does 
not have to “lay off” to rest one 
day in five, like a hard-worked 
horse. It enables its owner to 
keep promises, to satisfy èu 
tomers, to reach out and get 

business, and it is always a 
live advertisement for the firm 
that employs it.

the Us tJfm!i.cïr,rP;^»du./?Ureelf °r the f«=t« concern!^
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Chariping Muskoka.

the principal- aniong some 808 iri tt3* 
district, are secluded in some of the 
most beautiful scenery that can be 
.magined, 112 miles nprtinof Toronto 

.op the line of the Grand.Tjàirik 'iRail-
îrîihiTJîfy in"the mpstrof the 
Tlighlands of Ontario" and have be-i 
come famous throughout- the North- 
American corttineift, fdiu fhe diverse 
attractions which tirer hold forth to 
the tourist, pleasure-.seeker, ’ sports
man and those in search of’ health f ;

Th* curative odor of the balsam and 
pine and the preponderance of water 
area to land surface, together with 
the high altitude (100» feet above the 
sea) render hay fever Impossible, 
condition and perfect immunity from 
this annoying -ailment is assured. The 
tyay to go is yia .Grand. Trunk Rail
way,, thé line th^ made Muskoka fa
mous. .,

Train leaving Toronto' -2.20 a.rii. dally 
Pullniap .sleeping cars (open 

10.80 p.m.1 and cbachf’s. making direct
The Karluk party must compl.de its Æs*^0"' r^ko!

teams before it turns north In the Arc- I Train leaving Toronto 12 01 nmn 
tic to seek the polar continent, for if- .daily except, sundsr mihn ni?0”'
land is found it will contain no hut-hlltàry-ônftoi ciri ^vartoHlI^raïv^afê Il.is donc in different ways, but the 
man inhabitants and therefore no dogs. ; car gnd coaches, makiuz direct eon mtl5t “fprov.-d method is to pop your
Znt *outhertt W.nc"n of the expedition j ne&tlou MftspÜE*' V^barïT.points Cel^:-iit^W>atn,am’e •’Cor-lV $&Wctor 
w!1, contact nearly all tho time orr MuskoHi -J-akesC - ... P —-cvrnB i>d|i < ut- for fair, and1 stay out.

ni'; that have au I Tourist flckbS reduced rates '';h«n .amoved. by “Putnam's " h
abundance of dogs: rood (w-rMurn- S&-. 30, are on It^l^deall’ro remeë^ 8$e.

;.i -.x-f - j
sale to; Muskoka resorts"and week-i 
efid ticketà at single fare, plus tent 
cents f or yound trip,- good - grolng anyi 
Saturday Or Sunday and valid to re
turn Mofida)- following date of issue) 
are also on safe to a great marly Mus-x. 
koka resorts. . *

Call »t;jCity1 ticket office,, northwes$ 
corner King and Yongc streets^'(Phone 
Main 4209) for copy "Muskoka Lakes”? 
folder, tickets and full "particulars. '

i

The firm up the street is getting 
most of this lost business. They 
do not use horses in their deliv
ery any longer. They use elec
tric trucks.

An electric truck is weather-im-

was

0..I c:-

RECRUITING DOGS 
FOR POLAR TRIP

*
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YStefansson Expedition Will 
Leave For Arctic in Next 

Few Days.

y

m
Tq keep, the water "fresh and sweet in 

vaTsei of ci)t flowers add to it a small 
.bit of sugar.

After, having-washed lamp chimneys 
in soap and water scald with clear 
water. They cati be. dried much more 
quickly and will be perfectly clear.

If metal teapots are not used for 
s&mb time they' are apt to become 
musty. - Tliis may be prevented by 
dropping 6 hupp of sugar into the pot 
■before putting it away.

(Liberia Reid In Woman's Tribune.)
ïou who desire to regain a youthful ap

pearance will do well to make the ac
quaintance of the two simple, but valu
able, prescriptions here given.

To make an effective wrinkle-remover, 
mix an ounce ot powdered saxoltte and a 
liai.-pint witch hazel.

solution—immediately every 
wrinkle is affected. It acts wonderfully 
o*i sagging facial muscles, also, the lotion 
possessing remarkable astringent and 
tome properties.

To get rid of an aged, faded, freckled 
or discolored complexion, t>u> 
or common mereoPzed wax at any drug 
store and apply nightly as you * would 
cold cream, erasing this mornings with 
soap and water. This will slowly absorb 
th. .indésirable surface skin, revealing 
♦he : O'.inger, brighter, healthier skin un
derneath. 1 know of nothing to equal 
this treatment as a facia! rejuvenator.

—ib
NOME, July 11.—(Can. Press.)—Vii- 

hjalmur Steffansson’s polar exploring 
vessels will sail fpr the Arctic, in about 
one week.

.

The Toronto Electri 
light Company, Limited

ÜcDogs are being purchased 
for the expedition, Scotty Allan, the 
well known trainer and driver of rac
ing dogs, acting.in an advisory capac
ity.

Bathe the face
in the
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HOW TO FOP CORNAn ounce
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Mrk ‘vc “At Your Service"
JlilC-S V12 Adelaide Street East

h ri
Necî Telephone Adelaide 404>-*n
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Youthful, Wrinkleless
Skin Easy to Have
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TOMATOES ARE 
IN GOOD SUPPLY

m

Daily Fashion" Talk 91MUSICAL COMEDY 
BYMISmSWELL
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BY MAY M ANTON i
i Ir,--

J,;. .,v FRUIT SALAD DRESSING «S'Ctï
A N excellent dressing for fruit salads is *v. ... fellow, “and i rushedA. antten 8tand-alone froth, then sweetened and flavored3 °ThiJ1s quenceXT^U aboUt ,fc 'rhe =°nse-

approved by persons who do not use whipped cream ‘ 1 m hungry, so i propose we all

teaa™>n aa,t- one tablespoon of flour ^ “ ®' mU8tard’ one-ha,f ” * rare good humor by this l°
otir these well together and then tntn th* ûfy«,a , 1Jeery ran • downstairs with his

smooth add slowly the juice of lemon until th» ^ cream; when paper and devoted the ten

‘b°M i“

III« “HjSJSSillSli:
move^om'theTrelnd^dXThe bea'ten yoS o?tlo™«th ^ PutTaTsÿVoi-ning pr»!

œ>2 «wars E;f!e£m««
arnwnhu X" « “akes delicious marmalades and preserves and where it is lawn ten^L «ne, magazlncs. himmoc^s,®^

shsss£:=ss~ss iSSUB 
HiiiS»SS5SH SPIES
«~« u sk 2 a b« *w M sir;: s SH»»»SSji
ba cd” * “ “”d" ,1,y ?*» 11 "*«“1 drain them ^STi&PStiSS? 8*5$%

fST^Btirs»nB »■»!" ni .r*r.üTp snta wsiitcî é®?# SS32™..?K2 ‘"«yhav* l«n l.uM„S «““‘1 »«duced to stiS»r. Keep the hell low or the Store wlThS KÎ SK ‘î," “"«■«' «**«• *1.
.ever., ,,m„ eodjo» Mr Spre.d the peel, on « d,.h „„d .or,,, ,h, £JSiffSZ Sr SSS “ » SHtiSTiSl 56
•ASSi’ssft srüi'ss T“&SS^teîJ£ ss^-ss

,n<1 cllron ,re c,llea f°r t>w “r »• aa'ica ££r ~ % s
^BSwan ~

that they will not get out of his reach, onion in it When brown take It out ,the ?Lay from the little settlement béai-’
------------------ --------------------------------------------- 1JlBr,the somewhat queer-sounding name?n ,he»\Creeek'. where the train "stopped 

sta H®,he^rt,r hi® PrhPorty, pending the

E-f/sF "^roA,De£r
ÜMÜK “tV X-“rr éEE-s:S"“-*i?rJE=anzea This cottage was situated a ouar- 
t*r Of a mile from the malnroadand 
close To a roaring brook that n mile. .... two beyond, ran Into Pew CYeMr miîvu °iT 
«owed down past the setUement ' n was 
dAU^hl11 fUl 8p?t’ and Mildred cried her 
fate thlT^ffJ’r6 ®aW ft for the f‘rst time 
driven bv hS.l,7°Zn' ,.aa the runabout, 
galow b> f' dashed “P to the bun-

rSold Up t6 Two Dollars a 
Basket — Cauliflowers 

Poor This Year.

J M “Forty-Five Minutes From 
Broadway” at Alexandra 

Next Week.

THE FASHIONABLE CHECKS.t Dj&i

il-f^H whhCeEf?i« suitin8s are extremely smart this season and the black and 
V Zini Th-WS V?Fy eXeCt,VC U8e of the fashionable bright colors « trim mtng. This costume shows collar and cufffof white wit^ «mpk embroid^

executed in the rich 
tones of the Bul- 
ganan work and 
there is just enough 
brightness to give 
relief and a youth
ful effect. The coat 
shows the. cutaway 
effect that -

■* 1136= just before
a good 

right up to speakON THE FRUIT MARKETi I
Miss Has well and her company will 

next week be seen in something en- 
tÿely different from previous offer
ings when they present “46 Minutes 
From Broadway," at the Alexandra 
Theatre. As most playgoers will re
member this is one of Geo. M. Cohan’s 
musical comedies, which made this 
author famous. It

. k

Raspberries Rather Scarce, 
Selling at Fifteen Cents 

a Box.

C,
m

time, 
news- 

minutes to a I/% is SO
much liked this 
season and is given 
an Empire effect 
at the back by 
the operlapping 
side portions. The 
skirt is five gored, 
forming a panel at 
the back. The 

* overlapping front 
edge makes an im
portant feature. If 
the checked suit
ing _ is not be
coming or not liked, 
the. model can be 
copied in any 
sonable fabric, in 
plain éponge with 
trimming of bro- 

| caded, in char
meuse satin with 
trimming portions 
of contrasting color, 
in one of the 

cotton suit- 
I* ings, in the familiar 

and useful 
and,
every suiting ma
terial. The collar 
and the revers that 
form a little vestee 

distinctive. 
There is a 
great deal of blue 
being worn this sea
son and blue poplin 
in one of the duller 

- shades with the 
trimming portions 
ill one of the new 
silks that show 
flowers printed flat 
and in rather bril
liant colors, known 
as Futurist, could 
be used or the 
stained glass silk 
would be good in 
combination. Coats 
of one material over 
skirts of another 
are being used, too, 
and the skirt would 
be pretty made of

satin or a plain coat , 
could be worn over 
a checked skirt.

I For the 16 year 
size, the coat will 
require 4^ yards 
of material 27, 2 % 
yards 44 or 
yards p inches 
wide, with 1 yard 
27 inches wide for 
the trimming; the 
skirt yards 27, 
324 yards 36 or 2% 
yards 44 inches 

The width 
at the lower edge 
is 2 yard*.

The May Man- 
ton pattern c,f the 
coat 7760 is cut in 
sizes for girlâ of 16

the skirt 7775 for girls of 14, 16 and 18 years. They wilfbe mailed'^»* 
eachf83 ^ tbe ^ask*on Department of this paper, on receipt of 15 cents for

V v- quotattons.was one of hts 
greatest successes, ,because it is not 
so overloaded with “Yankee-Doodle- 
Isms," ah are some of his other works. 
Another delightful feature of the com
edy Is that thru it all there is a de
lightful romance, something unusual 
in plays of his kind. The songs with 
which the piece is replete, never grow 
old. "80 Long Mary,” and "Mary is a 
Grand Old Name" are still fresh in 
the minds of those who have heard 
them. The quaint charaiters "Kid 
Burns,” and “Plain Mary,' and the 
others will no doubt create just as 
much fun in the hands of Miss Has- 
well s company as they ever did. The 
excellence of the book, the tunefulness 
of the music, the wit of the lines and 
■*“? ’SE®. ot the story will afford a 
splendid two and a half hours’ amuse
ment and pleasure. Miss Haswoll and 
her company will be assisted by a 
thoroly competent chorus of excellent 
vocalists, who really can sing, and 
capable of handling the 
that prevail thruout.

»M 10z There was a great deal of business 
done on the Toronto fruit market 
terdaj, but there is% little change in 
the situation to record. Raspberries 
remain tpc seasonable fruit, but are 
not too plentiful and the price did not 
go lower than ; 16c the box. The sun- 
ripe,ned Canadian tomatoes were in 
good* quantity and sold at $1.50 to $2 
the basket.

There is »m>, sale for the cauliflower 
• ]J'hich is Very poor-looking this year.
-Canadian *p^>ta.toê3 dre on the market, 
belling at 35c to ,40c the basket.

Yesterdày’a fruit .and vegetable quo
tations are as follows: Raspberries, 15c 
to 17c: red currants, per basket, 65c; 

_ gooseberries, per basket, $5c to $1- 
Canadian, peppers, -per basket, 75c to 

potatoes. 35c to 40c the basket; to
matoes, $1.50 to $2 the basket; beets 
25c the ’basket-; cabbage, $2.50 the 
case; ^berries, sours (11 qt bkt.f 60o
♦1.5ofC' f0r'eatinS (U qt bkt> to

Texas onions, $1 to $1.50 the hamper; 
American . qggplants, $1 per basket: 
California fruits—Peaches, $1.26 to $2 
the case: pears, per half case $3. per 
case $5; plums, per case, $3 to $2 50’

, canteluupes, per case of 12, $2 ner 
case of 45 or 64, $5,
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Play ball—or run a race
Walk a lot-ride a lot. 
without, then with Wrigley’s
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the top Is too hoi 
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Perennials Easily Grown From Hunting Planned.
h , je superintendent’s name was 8hep- 
= «adi,and 'V18 family consisted of his wife 
and boy, a lad of about 15 years. Mtldr»d 
an a b®canle «food friends with them 
hack tn dc,Yar,ed «he-never Wanted to go
chuckled lnaM,a slfeve Wh6reàt herfather
D^rr^^Yl^lo^Ÿlun UP
15eiyears8ald Blmer shePhard, the lad of

repHedh0M1ndrend.0y“butmmenae,>"> Elmer’’' 
teach me."

The boxes and barrels of things Deer\- 
had toiight in Atlanta arrived on team's 
befote sundown, and Mildred expressed 
hen surprise at the bulk of It. Her father 
hastened to explain. *
*mWe.n’ you sce-” he said, "you will like 
this place so well that you will be run
ning up every little while from Atlanta 
of IhZ1 th,ought,1 would get !ln a supply ' 

T68 to.u'?iake you comfortable. If 
want lit anyV.' ng you doo’f see that you 
ttant let me know, and I will have it sent 
up from the city." 1

So Mildred settled down to live the joys 
of mountain life. But In these Georgia 
mountains, in this mild and solitary coun-‘
ccn’.ni ,ei cam1e upon an adventure that 
completely changed the course of her 
existence.

lyeteCfc-abyiaii Ql-Yf Try these first!■ (Continued From Yesterday) 
Now. in the matter of growing peren

nials, one word, be patient, 
niaisi iTren-

grow very slowly. Having plant
ed the seeds, see to it that the sur
face of the bèd is kept moist, all the 
time. Cover it during the middle of 
the day, because these hot days of 
July and August Will cook wee plants 
“ th^ shortest time. If by September 
th£ nrst, the seedlings are large en- 
ought to be trrmaplantcd, they will 
have a good six. w eeks’ of growing 
weather to make them ready for the 
winter. Growth will go on under the ! 
warm mulching that will be spread ! 
above the bed for the winter. Nearly j 
half the list mentioned yesterday wFl 1 
do well in shady spots. All will stand 
transplanting r<tidily., very early in the 
spring. This collection I have given 
yon, will give an ideal amount of col
oring, bloom am! fragrance. 
hjyaj} Achilla, one of the most 
beautiful white (lowering perennials. 
Double daisy-like flowers from early 
June to September. Splendid for 
Shady spots.

Columbine, content to thrive in sun 
or shade, these dainty graceful flowers 
are unequalled. See a former paper 
for complete insli uctions.

HoHyhocks, should be planted as 
cf»C«k/r"l,n?,8- fllf,y b(’loT1e to the same 
W1®?® as ,th.e larkspurs, and should 
have careful Winter protection, for no 
PlMt h, this list will die out.so easily*
A «pec 1|>1 paper on these plants, later 
^larkspurs, sec our little talk on July

Bellflowers, dmcribed on July 9 
»nsI>P‘n?’ i,U!i"8 thetr season are 
:'Y'-IU.’ d?uiu th,t most brillja.it mem- 
wrs of the herbaceous border. The 

varieties do well in partly 
ladej, and the Iceland ones in sunny

our SrniiT1‘.1iS i3 tllc orH' Perennial in 
care Cn, U °n ,tilat requires especial 
Inn- t 1 transplanting. Be sure the 
asain n r?0t ' - very carefully placed 
no Lee 1 lls i,utural Position, and on 
l " must the nlantling be al- 

to become the least bit dry, or.
goodbye poppy; Y
ainsle s0W‘r A;ner- witl1 iL light blue 

' from ’WO to four inches 
•On thru of’ xv'th long blooming sea- 
cehen.h g weil in ony «oil, and ex-
get ,,ut n'jwers,. where will we
!n thi« Z00'1 3"lsfbIo qualities than 
» «toiw va.r,Ply? . Give if . possible 
one, eJj?.°V Vlh P'ePty of sun. and 
ever f they are yours for
tul, *-vL 0 °,tfer Perennial is so faith- 
fuae l,inas° t'î-t'r trouble or more pro-
a '«ter Japrr eSC,ibed m°r° fulIy ln

Portn'-fn tt illiam, this, really the ideal 
See r„nu’« In your garden.
DiantW™/"1' ,l;iper for directions- 

bus, fairy flowers, ideal bord-

Mies
►

you will have to

It soothes your throat-moistens 
mouth. It’s a wonderful help to 
durance. You play better—work better.
And 
your

yourHi ku tl<V en-
wide.1 w

Dbstg!» ST Mat Maxtow.
7?6o Empire Coat for Misses and Small Women,

Î6 and 18 vears.
7775 Five Gored Skirt for Misses and Small Women, 

14, 16 and 18 years. v

t
the pure mint leaf juice keeps 
digestion right all the

Join the cooled, refreshed 
who enjoy this delicious, 
inexpensive habit.

time. CHAPTER XXI.
» U?,rr,e*t Cnl" returned to Atlanta, on
oTLoM;
city on the verge of delirium tremens, 
and even when he reached home It was 
a question as to whether the services of 
a snake charmer would be required. For 
several days he remained ln the seclu
sion of his rooms, being In no condition 
to seek his accustomed haunts. When, 
at last, he ventured a visit to his club, 
he found everybody talking about Gordon 
Kelly. It had become quite a fad among 
the smart set to attend the ball games 
so he motored out to the park that af
ternoon with several of his friends, end 
was chagrined as well as angered to dis
cover that the hero of the hour was the 
same person who had chastised him and 
left him alone far from town on that 
rainy night a month back.

Like most men of his nature, he did 
not stop to consider that he was entirely 
to blame for the humiliation of himself. 
The episode hsd rankled In his breast 
ever since It had happened, and doubt
less had not a little to do with the 
threatened attack of delerium tremens, 
for the thoughts of It drove him to drink 
at frequent Intervals. In his drunken 
moments—which Is to say, most, of the 
time he spent In New York—be tried 
to form some plan of revenge, 
scheme to "get square." They say that 
strong drink stimulates the mind. May
be so. In the ca^e of Forrest Cain, how
ever his brain was so continually soaked 
in strong drink that, he could not evolve 
any method, except an Impossible one, 
that would bring him the desired result 

Recognized Kelly
VV hen Cain saw in Gordon Kelly the 

man who had caused him so much men
tal anguish, his thoughts reverted at 

*.° ,th" matter of revenge. Now 
Cain had lived the thirty years of his 
lire in comparative peacefulness. Young 
men of his wealth and social position sel
dom get Into serious trouble, 
mode of life and their environments 

a Preventive against that sort 
of thing. Occastonallv, In a drunken 

■ ,rln* nf them becomes Imbued 
with the idea that h» can whin a police
man, or something like that, but a stiff 
fine in court next morning '«i usuallv the 
^nd of such an attemnt. Men of Cain’s 
class spend most of their time seeking 
nlessurp and there is little chence or op
portunity, or occasion to look for trouble. 
Asfd'» from a few boyhood scraps, which 
all boys have. Cain had aone thru life 
without havtner a real fight. It Is true 
b* always had his own wsv in every- 
thing, but some men get that without 
hs-J-ier to fight for it.

M-hot happened between Forrest Cain 
end Gordon KelH* could never hav# hqw- 
nened between Forrest Cain and one h? 
his own friends, but here was a stranger 
who had crossed his path, brought ahoet 

“•«^misunderstanding between Mildred 
Deer? and himself, and humiliated him 
out on that lonely, rain-soaked 
Gordon Kelly must be made to see that 
he had tackled the wrong man. That is 
the way Forrest Cain felt about it

No Size

t Name millions
beneficial

Address

erers, with delicious perfumes, forest 
of grey green brittle foliage, have 
hundreds of-them. Sec a former paper.

Champion (Lychnis) stiff, upright 
habit of growth its orange-scarlet 

flowers make this plant, easily tlie most 
brilliant of all lhe perennials, running 
I he Poppy neck and neck. Once firmly 
established in your rockery, you will 
never get rid or it in this world. *

Gallardia 1 Blanket Flowers) arc 
safe and .sure standbys. Easily start
ed, easily .grown, easily transplanted, 
easily divided, living a sunny spot, 
these long-stemmed reddish-brown 
“bouquet" • flowers, (give thé greatest 
returns for very little labor. Con
stant. bloomers, they look well grown 
in masses. " Plenty of water.

Gypsophylia Paniculata (Baby’s 
Breath ) a. hardy little flower, whose 
one mission is to supply hundreds’ a 
upon hundreds of: pretty small white 
flowers. Later paper-

Coreopsis, truly the most popular 
Yellow flower, has two good points to 
recommend ,t, namely, its length of 
blooming season, and the multitude of 
flowers. From May until October- 
What more does one wish?

G O O P Sof
By GELETT BURGESSy.
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SUMMER HEAT Their
!

HARD ON BABY IRMA STEAD
Are You a Bedmunch?) 

Are you a Bedmunch?
Irma Stead

z; ■A LNo season of the year is so dan
gerous to the life of little ones as is 
the summer: The excessive heat 
throws the little stomach out of or
der >so quickly that unless prompt 
aid is at hand the baby may be be
yond all human help before the mo. 
ther realizes he is ill. Summer is 
the season when diarrhoea, cholera 
infantum, dysentery and colic are 
most prevalent. Any one of these 
troubles may prove deadly if not 
promptly treated. During the sum 
mer «the mother’s best friend Is 
Baby’s Own Tablets. They regulate 
the bowels, sweeten the eteniach and 
keep baby healthy. The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or 4t 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

Is always taking
food to bed. 30

BUY IT BY THE BOXAnd so, before
the morning comes, ~

1 £Her bed is fujl i8 " of twenty packages—it costs less—of 
any dealer—and stays fresh until used

Made in Canada
Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., Lid.

7 Scott St., Toronto
B. D'En», Adv, Chicago

Pof spots and crumbs.

BSPS*.
ZCKwear®"1

Her bed gets m
the sort of state

That anyone but
Goops would hate In , n . - , Chew it after

Don t tte A hoop I every meal
'4 i Look for 

the spearf
r

r
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THE TRIPLE TIE
BY A. H. C MITCHELL
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sorbing of rival concerns, which Is to 
be found in every charter issued by 
the secretary of state. The powers 
granted to every corporation which 
takes out a chart#- under thtyCotn- 
panies Act ere eo extensive, variegated 
and unlimited as to be grotesque.

In official circles at Ottawa, the cor
respondent of The News Informs us, 
much amusement was manifested at 
the perturbation caused by the grant 
of powers to the U. S- Steel Corpora
tion, and we are told:

The various steel companies do
ing business in Canada under the 
terms of the charter could be 
cured by the U. 8. Steel Trust 
only by their consent

—jjP|

- *

*
The Toronto World 1j] $ jH At Osgoode Hall r "For Safety’s Sake;

FOUNDED 1880.
1 Morning Newspaper Published Every 

Day In the Tear by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited. H. J. Maclean. Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

«0. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
Telephone Calls:

RAIN S80S—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

•3.00
will pay for The Dally World for one 
rear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
>r by mall to any address In Canada, 
«real Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World tor one 
year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
ind neWsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
til other f»ndgn countries.

Subeoülôtre are requested to advise 
sa promptly of any Irregularity at 
delay in delivery of The World.

J0HI
i}i| if t July 1L 1913. 

Master’s Cnambers.
Before deorge U. Alcorn, KC-, Master- 

T In-Ordinary.

Stop using Poisonous Matches. Pro
tect Yourself and Your family by 
demanding the new “SES-QUI”—- 
positively danger-proof brand of

V
Store

Scott v. Barrett—Borden, for defen
dants and purchaser from one defen
dant, moved for . order vacating lis 
pendens. Gllmour (McMaster, M. & 
Co.) for plaintiff. At plaintiff’s request 
motion enlarged until 18th inst. Plain
tiff to pay costs of motion in any 
event.

Sumn
J Shot ai 

Silks— 
able, 0< 
a big 
Bronze, 
pie, ca< 
wine, 
bisque, 
These 
regular 
quick t 
per yar

1

Eddy’s
Matches

I $ 1

ee-
i Ask

Your
Dealer

McPherson v. Cantin—R. U- Mc
Pherson for plaintiff. J. A. McEvoy 
for defendant. Motion toy plaintiff for 
judgment under OR. 603. Enlarged 
until 18th lnat peremptorily. Defendant 
to file and serve any affidavit he in
tends to use on or before 16th inst. 
Plaintiff to have right to examine de
fendant, or defendant to examine 
plaintiff up to same date. Defendant 
to pay costs of this attendance In any 
event. »

Fielding vl Dewart—McWilliams 
(Johnston & Co.), for defendant, mov
ed for order dismissing action for 
want of prosecution. By consent ad
journed until first chamber day after 
vacation. Costs in cause.

Thornton v. Jenkins—H. T. Beck for 
defendant, obtained on consent order 
vacating lien and lis pendens on pay
ment Into court of 363.

Petrie v. London Gas and Power Co. 
—A. G. Ross, for plaintiff, obtained 
replevin order for delivery of posses
sion of certain chattels for default in 
payment in terms of lien notes.

Webb v. B ils key—J. Montgomery, 
for plaintiff, on motion for judgment 
under C.R. 603. A. G. Ross for de
fendant. By arrangement, adjourned 
sine die-

Imperial Paper Mills v. Occidental 
Syndicate—A. D. Armour for defend
ant. F. Aylesworth for bondholders of 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant for or
der vacating lis pendens. Stands till 
first chamber day after vacation. Costs 
in action.

Pringle v. Maloney—W. R. Wads
worth for plaintiff. Cuddy (W. M. 
Douglas, K.C-, for defendant. Motion 
by plaintiff for order for examina
tion of Thomas Maloney, an officer of 
defendant company, residing at St 
Louis. Order by consent that on pay
ment of conduct money and on ten 
days written notice Mr. Maloney at
tend for examination at Toronto or 
Windsor, as shall be agreed.

Ti®
Business -<^2
fBijM

This lifts a great load from 
minds- Our new neighbor, the Steel 
Trust, . will not be allowed to capture 
by force of arms the competing plants 
at Sydney and Sault Ste. Marie. If it 
wants to swallow these concerns it 
must procure their consent to the 
operation.

«your

The only Mon-Poleono»» Matches 
Manufactured In Canada* rip ? mi [i ,Iflitk ■"

i Ladies’d)tf

English 
, and of .s 

ship; il
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,
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NoSATURDAY MORNING, JULY 12. Sd long as the companies who make 
the deal are agreeable, no official In 
Canada seems to trouble himself 
about any truet or merger, how
ever gigantic.

Michie’
4- Gua:
|11.00, $ 
each.

M1 ;#- ;5
FLAGGING THE ENGINEER.

The St John Daily Telegraph 
Prints from The Chatham World (Con
servative) a vigorous protest against 
the administration at Hbn. Frank 
Cochrane, as minister of railways, com
mencing: . -,

8GA1
£1IGHT, health-giving, fatigue-, 

relieving Lager. Sparkling, 
Delicious, Invigorating.

Motor a
Unequal» 

• terns in 
for Moto 
Nothing 
in tourii 
Rugs. H 
ing big s 
tan Patt 
$6.00, $7.1

MAIL |

re-
We have Just per

mitted all the Inland navigation 
panics to consolidate, and thus become 
a unit in the still more gigantic trust 
which monopolizes the carriage of 

The-question that is to be decid- Passengers and freight from the head
of navigation to every port in the 
United Kingdom. The R. merger 
was pulled off under this same Cora-

HI com- Cigar Departmenti ii

Eli1 oy&/&i
P/tSENEft^AGER

I« conveniently located for quick service, right at thé 
entrance, and contains a complete assortment of im
ported and domestic Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobaccos,

*11
lit ed very soon is this, will Mr. 

Hazen, as a member of the Borden 
Cabinet, permit his Ontario col
league to tear up New Brunswick 
railways when he pleases to do so 
—railways that have been built 
with subsidies given by the Pro
vince of New Brunswick for the 
benefit of the people of the pro
vince.

If

mi : [§fU y
ii”"

pan!es Act, which places no restriction 
whatever upon such amalgamations.

Finally we are assured that If the 
U. S. Steel Corporation did see fit to 
absorb all of its competitors, "action 
could be taken under the Anti-Com
bines Act to prevent the creation of 
the monopoly In restraint of trade.” 
This would seem to be locking the 
stable door a trifle late, and, even at 
that it is rather unsatisfactory to be 
told that action "could” be taken.

Would it be taken, and by what of
ficial of the government? Is there not 
a situation here which should be 
guarded against by restrictive legisla
tion, and what is even more Important, 
by its enforcement?

If the exiled Canadians at Detroit 
were unduly alarmed, it is quite pos
sible that the state department offi
cials were undqly “amused."

MICHIE & CO., Ltd,
7 King Street W» J1 •i JOHN

es tot)pfi

(if11i I W i'lf

The Light Beer in the Light Boute
is brewed only from pure barley malt, choicest 
hops and filtered water.

The equal of any imported beer.
Order a Case from your dealer.

The Beer That Is Jilways O.IÇ.

TorontoThe controversy relates to the propos
ed abandonment of the “Chelmsford 
Bectldn* of the Canada Eastern. The 
Canada Eastern is the line extending 
from Chatham to Fredericton,purchased 
some years ago by the Dominion Gov-, 
ernment. Why the section referred ' to 
Is to be abandoned, we do not know, 
and we can only hope that this par
ticular matter, quite local in its nature, 
will be disposed of in a business way, 
and with consideration for the people 
who are served by the railway.

But The Daily Telegraph proceeds to 
frame a general indictment against Mr. 
Cochrane and hfs administration of the 
L C. R., and we read:

ill
mt
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COAL AND WOOD*?1 “BACKi

ISO277 jK

W. McGILL Z*> CO.
Branch Yard:

228 Wallace Ave.

Belated 
Rather 
age in

Head Office and Yard 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Phoae AdeL 630-631

Brandi Yard:I

1143 Yonge.11,1 .

Phone June, 1337. Phono North

11 Single Court.
Before Britton, J.

City of Toronto v. Ellas Rogers Co. 
—I. S. Fairly, for plaintiff, obtained 
injunction restraining defendants from 
erecting or proceeding to erect any 
coal sheds or other buildings other 
than of brick, stone or concrete or 
other approved incombustible material 
on lands of defendant in northern part 
of the city and without having the 
plans and specifications approved by 
the city architect until 17th inst.

Craig v. Craig—G. Waldron, for 
plaintiff, obtained Injunction restrain
ing defendants, Mrs. Craig and Raw- 
linson Company, from moving, dis
turbing, selling or dealing with 
furniture and household effects 
moved from 209 Carlton street, To
ronto, to Rawlinson’s warehouse, or 
with any furniture, etc., now In 209 
Carlton street, until Thursday, 17th 
Inst.?

GOING TO PUT GAS 
IN THE CITY WATER

The Philosopher
of Folly

OTTAWA, 
Agriculture 
1910, as enu: 
June 1, 19:
tivcly in a b, 
census and 
department c 
tercsting fai 
which tend t 
lation towai\ 
tthe decreas 
the province.

The rura 
snumbered 1,; 
number was 
fallen to 1,19

At the dal 
of the provii 
since then, th 
by the extei 
1912, ,by AS, 
square miles, 
of the provl 
353,262 s'iuai 
three times- 
Kingdom and 
ter times gi 
either. Pranci 

Area
The area 

was 21.933.71 
349,524 acres 
698 acres in 
of 2.78 per ci 
against 1.22 
one. The lati 
elusive of* ll 
called the dl 
125,330 acre) 
cent, was occ 
poses.

The numbi 
was 223,260 
anti 285,608 
the last deert 
the case of 
number of c 
acre having 
those of froi
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Sherwood Bart
It is not only on the north shore • 

that Mr. Cochrane has broken down 
the fences of local Conservative 
politicians. He has made trouble 
for the Conservative party prac
tically fhruout the maritime pro
vinces by his arrogânt and 
wise treatment of Intercolonial 
questions. The best revenue-pro
ducing part of the Intercolonial is 
in the maritime provinces, and, aa 
the government asserts that the 
railway recently produced a large 
surplus, the people in this part of 
the country naturally expect at 
least as good a service as they re
ceived under Liberal rule. They 
are not getting it, or anything like 
it. and they are not disposed to 
bear neglect, ill treatment, and 
bltrary methods with patience.

LAND TAXATION.\t HOLIDAY JOYS
■ An Excellent article on the business 

tax and thl'Way to abolish it 

In The Canadian Manufacturer for 
July from th»pen of A. B. Farmer, 
who is becoming recognised as 
thority on land taxation. His tone in 
this article is temperate and his pro
posals moderate compared with 
of the land tax ultimatums which 
thustastic prophets promulge. 
Farmer even points out that eight or 
nine ‘ÿears ago the business tax 
an advance on previous system's, such, 
for example, as when a merchant paid 
taxes ion the stock he carried, or that 

’of ninety years ago, when a house was 
assessed according to the number of 
fireplaces In ft.

Mr. Farmer believes that the busi
ness tax is levied according to the un
popularity of the business affected, or 
the effective resisting power of the in
terests assailed. The retailers, having 
the rqost votes, only pay 25 per cent. 
Departmental stores, 
number, pay 35 per cent. Manufactur
ers, getting protection from the tariff, 
pay up in taxes with 60 pel- cent 
Wholesalers. less soiidiy organized, 
pay 75 per cent. And the distillers, 
who have no friends, are swatted 150 
per cent

.Just Another Style of Chlor
ine, Tho—Only Half of 

Supply Is Filtered.

Oh. soon I’ll hike for my holiday 
to a place that is calling me; I'll pack 
my duds and I’li haste away fdr a 
glorious fresh air spree; I'll scamper 
off from my home In town, from my 
cool little cosy flat, and hire a roon| 

the roof comes down like the 
aides of a putch cocked hat. I’ll hie 
far off from my bathtub white where 
trfe crystal strearù runs clear, and I’ll 
try to wash es, dim lamp’s lig^. in 
a dipper of stuff; like beer, with a 
fiendish taste • and' an awful smell, 
where the water bugs congregate, and 
I’ll yell a happy and gleeful yell, which 
signifies “This is great!” I’ll hasten 
down when the signal rings and rush 
to the table, where I’M fill piy innards 
with fearsome things from a packing 
house bill of fare; then I’ll row ten 
miles after phantom fish in the heat 
of an August -day, with a heart as 
light as a man could wish, a-singing 
some rqundelay; or I’ll hie me out 
with my pipe and book to a sylvan 
dell, perchance—to some grassy slope 
by a shaded nook—and sit on a nest 
of ants; or I’ll stretch In a bed of 
flowery’ ease, where the scents 
fresh and sweet, and lose a race with 
a million bees who 
retreat. Oh, what can equal a fort
night’s rest where the burbling bull
frogs sing, and the skeeters riddle my 
coat and vest, and the pesky blàck- 
11 les sting—where the sun beats d<
On my blistered nose and my peeling 
arms and neck, and the clamshells 
scallop my tender toes when I go for 
a swim, by heck! I fain would flee 
from my twelve4foot lot, with 1 its 
citified luxury,1 to a regular all-tvool 
sylvan spot—’tls there that I long to 
twe.*

appears
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Fifty per cent, of the water supplied 
the city from the plant at the island 
is not filtered, tjie-ffltritkm beds be
ing equal to only One-half the demand.

wheremany
en-
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NEW MONEY STARTS 
WAGON WORKS AGAIN

merly had works at Port Arthur anti 
Markham.

Among the shareholders in the new 
company are: R. W. Leonard, H W 
Hutchison, j. s. Sara, F. N. Kara" J 
D. Chaplin, T." j. Storey, Jâfas^îwhâ- 
len, R. M. Simpson, Edward Brown, , 
Sir William Whyte, J. M. Wiley and : 
Hon. D. C. Cameron.

The )paw .wafer is, chlorinated, and 
that treatweht prfevjfents any Injury to 

tile health of the citizens. At times 
tljo. storms rile the water so much 
that an extra amount of chlorine is

!
was

Strong List of Shareholders in 
Port Arthur Wagons and Im

plements, Limited. *

yu • -

Hi
ar- Excellent Service to Muskoka Lakes 

Via Canadian Pacific Railway.
Fast Muskoka Express leaves To

ronto 11.50 am. daily, except Sunday, 
carrying parlor car. cafe car and first- 
class coaches, arriving Bala 3.40 p.m-, 
where direct connection is made for 
all points on the lakes. Improved fa
cilities for passengers at Bala Wharf.

Everyone should endeavor to visit 
this delightful resort, especially those 
subject to hay fever, as the atmos
pheric
from this malady.

Now we think that the minister and 
the people of Canada are entitled to a 
bill of particulars

: necessary to offset the additional bac
teria. This causes the water to taste 
of chlorine occasionally.

Chlorine powder Is used, and is ap
plied at the island, 
water has to pass thru the 
and on thru the distribution 
which is a lengthy travel from the 
point of chlorination.

The substitution of chlorine gas is 
now to toe tried. It will not only be 
tasteless, but will be applied at the 
pumping station on this side of the 
bey.
will continue as pure as everTThe ex
pense will not be increased.

The friends of 
public ownership in Ontario are deeply 
interested in the proper administration 
of the Canadian Government railways, 
whether located in eastern, central or 
western Canada, Wc hope to 
Intercolonial extended via Toronto to 
the Niagara and Detroit Rivers and 
the Georgian Bay. Indeed, we hope 
the I. C. R. will use the running rights 
it. Is entitled to over the Quebec bridge, 
and lilt: National Transcontinental.

Ihe^World took occasion more than 
once to compliment the

■■Ri I l!i: The Port Arthur Wagon Co. has 
been reorganized into a new company.

LITTLE GRAINS OF SAN a

KINGSTON, July 11—(Special)__
For selling adulterated pepper, four 
grocers were fined 35 each and coats In 
police court today. Grocers claimed 
they purchased the .pepper from 
wholesalers understanding it was pure 
and it was labeled, but the law holds 
the seller responaJble.

A government Inspector called at 
the etores and made the tests.

eg
Afterwards the 

tunnel 
pipes.

which Is to be known as the Port Ar

thur Wagon and Implements, Ltd., 
and will have increased 
$100,000, making it now $600,000. James 
Bicknell, K.C., has been authorized to 
transfer all aesets

! see the capital of
conditions offer Immunity 

FuH particulars 
from any C. P. R. agent, or write M. 
G. Murphy, District Passenger Agent 
Toronto.

«
being few in and liabilities to 

the new company. The company for-It is expected that the water are

‘*1 « covet my cool m
-

If fit
splendid thi u 

passenger service given by the 1. C. R. 
during the Laurier administration. We 
could not speak with the same author
ity of the freight service given, or of 
the local service, but we believed that 
the road was well operated, and did 
not discredit the principle of public 

We naturally incline to 
the belief that under Mr. Cochrane the 
service has been improved.

Tho Daily Telegraph is a Liberal

own

As these levies are made on the 
value of the property, the result is 
that no property

I i
Use Glbboi 

■ll druggists’.The following candidates were suc
cessful at the June session matricula
tion examinations conducted by the 
University of Toronto at Toronto, 
Belleville and New Westminster, B. C- 
Where a subject in brackets follows a 
name a supplemental examination in 
that subject must be passed. Second 
class standing Indicates an average of 
60 per cent, and pass standing an 
age of 50 per cent, for the whole ex- 
amintion:

W. II. Batstone. Miss H. L. Cars- 
cadden, C. W. Cline (Gk„ alg. and 
geom.), P. Daniel (Lat.), G. Dun das 
(Eng), Miss L. Bakin. E. R. Gilley 
(Ger., Fr.), J. R. Gilley (Lat., Fr.), 
Miss M. Lanning D. W. McKay, Miss 
E. L. Magee (Lat., Fr.), F. A. Phillips 
(blob), !.. C. Rodgers (Lat., Gk.), Miss 
A. I. Silk (prac. blol.), N. C. SuUy, H. 

•F. Swann, A. Wilcox.
The following candidates obtained 

second class standing:
Carscadiden, Miss 
Wilcox.

The following candidates obtained 
pass standing:

is improved. Mr. 
Farmer adduces many Instances to 
drive this fact home.

4M»*

6A case from 
Lindsay, for example. Is that of a 
manufacturer assessed for $3000. The 
business tax of $2000 makes a total of 

$500.

l;
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4 !•iownership.

WATCH SWINDLE AT 
STATION BROKEN UP

THE PERFECT 
EGYPTIAN CIGARETTE

"ti
1 He would like to spend $15.000 

on new plant, but It he did, liis assess
ment would go up to $25,000. 
sticks to the old premises.

;
newspaper, but tins question is too big 
to have its discussion colored by 
party polities.

aver-
■iLeader of Gfing That Victimized 

Credulous People Heavily 
. Fined.

So hemere
:

These Fine Cigarettes Are Manufactured 
In The Following Sizes

The recent scientific rating of Wes
ton showed that by assessing the land 
alone on a perfectly equitable basis, 
at the same rate of taxation, all the

Our friends by tiic sea sometimes ac
cuse the people of Ontario of looking 
upon the I. C. R.

i
Detectives Taylor and Twigjg suc

ceeded in breaking up another "watch 
game” gang at the Union Station yes
terday, and two members were heavily 
fined In police court- Earl Phoenix, 
who is thought to be the leader, paid 
$50 and costs or. 90 days, and John 
McNulty $20 and costs or 60 days. 
James Day and Fred J. Riddell got off 
with -a. warning.

The swindle consists in approaching 
a likely-looking victim, with a Story 
a railwayman down on his luck, and 
offering to sell him his genuine rail
road watch for a fraction of the cost. 
A phoney railroad certificate is Usual
ly used to lend weight to the tale, land 
the watch, worth about $1.50,. fias a 
train, engraved op the back and Lhas 
the appearance of the genuine a-rWle. 
The watch is sold for anything (.hey 
can get over five or six dollars. I ;

as4 a. burden borne by 
Ihem for the peculiar benefit of the i 'revenue required with a surplus of 

$2000 could be raised. The only people 
who object to land taxation 
land speculators, exactly the 
who

maritime provinces, 
view.

i That is not
It was the construction nf the 

Intercolonial which made confederation 
possible.
P copie first-class service, the best, at 
the. lowest rates consistent with ordin
ary business management:

OUT'

are the 
people 

the common 
wealth of the people of a community. 
But even the land speculators would 
find their difficulty only a temporary- 
one.

i ’
sfoc&eiciThe road should give the

No. 22 (Oval) 15c per packets! 10 
«fafiela No. 27
sfoctfuta No. 29 
sfoafieta No. 31

No. 37

add nothing to 1 ;r.hMiss H. L. 
M. Lanning, A.

««! 25c <<
“ 10
* 10
L.

«<
•ikh The Telegraph may rest assured that 

any substantial grievance the maritime 
provinces may have, in respect to the 
operation of the I.U.R. will command 
our sympathy, but we would like ti. 
have the grievance stated. Yvbat lias 
Mr. Cochrane done? 
omitted to do?

_ , W- H. Batstone, P.
Daniels (Lat.), D: W. McKay, F- A. 
Phillips^ (blot). Miss A. I- Silk (praç.

as the general increase in build
ing activities following the adoption of 
land taxation is the best result for the 
real estate dealer.

<1 30c «« n

S« r 15c c< «4 10If)
.

II 25c «< *i
“ 10
“ 10

c:-* - x,
fectfula No. 38

No. 39 (Round) E 
Special Selected^ 35c

No. 41 (Round) Extra 
Special Selected 50c

COUNTING STATION TRAFFIC.

Statistics are being compiled by Su
perintendent J. J. Reck of the Union 
Station showing the number of per
sons carried to and from thé city bv 
train. Those who pass thru the wait
ing rooms are being noted down as 
well.

What has he
To speak of his “arro- 

| gant and unwise treatment of
colonial questions,” is indefinite. The 
Telegraph should be 
man who flags the train should be able 
to tell the engineer just 
trouble down the line.

25c « tt
Inter im EDICINE HAT OFFICIALS AC- 

. cused. , y
MEDICINE HAT, Alta.. July fli— 

(Can. Press.)—Charges of manipula
tion of funds entrusted to their care 
made against .Chief of Police Bruce 
ano Magistrate Kealy by Sergeant 
Gampey wfil be looked into by the city 
council Monday next. The report of 

: the Poltce deparyhent for the pAst 
! ™ont5. "bowed the.! disposition of ftnes, 

but did not mention costs, and tho 
mayor wanted to plow where the court 

l îvSîS ^?nt’ P **’6» -regards costs and 
I thelr disposition that Campey bases
omc4 higher"u^S made againat the

Mackinac and Return, $22.45 from 
Toronto.

! . Tuesdays/ Thursdays and Sa-
: -urdays leaving Toronto via Grand 
. Trunk Railway, at, 8 a m. The above. st'eaTer'*^^^63’3 'aM *eCh

Tickets aa2T reservations at ettv 
I Lcaet office, northwest corner King 
1 and Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209

kV xtrai
more specific. Tho 10 ; XH 66 If

what is ther.,ir i
Many Cruel to Animals

Charged with keeping a car of live 
srock without food or water for forty- 
e:gh. hours between Montreal and To
ronto, the Canadian Pacific Railway 
vvas fined $25 in the police court yes
terday. There were fifteen other cases 
of cruelty to animals.

IS IT TIME TO LAUGH ?
Former CanaeLafis domiciled

; «« mH ««
I ;

in De
troit reading the letters yaten: issued 
under th« Dominion Companies Act 
to the V. S. Steel Corporation, about 
to establish a plant on the Ontario 
side of the Detroit River, were 
palled at what appeared

1 i

mmi «5

At all clubs and hotels—also n, llRlf 
at the leading tobacconists», j A

&It would be hard to fool you 
on the movement because you 
buy by the name. Insist on the 
“ Winged Wheel'* mark on the
wafcA Cage yon select and yon can be

)1 ! ;I fi, ifM S' U>ap-
to be thevf ";:’s 

if* »'

sweeping character of the 
• granted the great corporation. They 

could scarcely believe that this gigan
tic anaconda had been formally ♦au
thorized to swallow all its competitors 
in Canada. Hence 
sent to The Toronto Mail quoting the 
remarkable’ clause permitting the ab-

CABSpowers

oequally certain of receiving the 
•tandard of'Falqc.-

“ Winged Urhter Witch Cite,
b.trn itanHarrt among rep... 

able C«iaJianjt«e|ar. lor 2$ years.

;-v. tilwisT

Era».

4sk‘3Sc

HOWARD'S EXTRA QUALITY DEPOTS London, Eng., Calcutta, Bombay, Shanghai, Singapore, Port Saftf, 
Alexandria, Panama, Capetown, Sydney, N.S.W., Colombo, 
Mexico Cky, Bermuda, Antwerp, Rotterdam, Etc., Etc,

:a despatch was♦ üOLD RYE WHISKY 1!
M|ÉliMillllMllliilllliliaiiiBAt hotels and stofea. IrV-4 1 <
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HERE’S THE COUPON--CUP IT NOW
THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANT^

This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre
sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street.

SENIOR “MATRIC” 
RESULTS
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THE WEATHER MED wJOHN CAnO & SON Amusements AmusementsThe Good Old Days of 
Merrie England

1 /
l

IlHiElStort doies Saturday at 1 p.m. 

Summer Dress Silk Snap SHEA’S THEATRE»y
BY RAGGS

No. Ill
■unr.ilJL

s=s
Vtotnri'n U« c?d matimum temperature*: 
loon» « «6;6*i, Vancouver, 60-70; Kam-
62-66; Moose Jaw?155-6^ wînn*iséga#0-7«: I The recordsP^fTthY" character, and, alftao Only twfhty-four
Port Arthur, 52-60; Parry Sound 44-70: L of the convict ship years 6f age, looked etrxld man
liP-.rJ,1'76' Toronto, 51-74; Kingston,’ Success and her sister «hips of Eng- "According to official appraisal' ie
Québec^ «-g?-’ s?'7?Âh.MoR,5t^aIII6,<î;72; lands fe,on fleet, should be of edu- ,was Just the kind of convljt
58"?6 ’ 48 62, 8t- John' 62-fi2; Halifax, | cational value to every cltlzen-the tOTt h„wwhl=h Norfolk Island was

term , , y n 1116 established—uterly reprobate and
term citizen implying government re- hopelessly beyond reform." The
presentation. Justification for the existence

of that island of horror was 
phenomenally bad character of the 

people found there, but' the story' of 
Anderson and of hundreds like him 
shows that these outcasts were regu
larly and -systematically ’ developed by 
the convict system and cultivated up 
to the phenomenal pitch of rascality 
which was the effect of the system 
and not its reason or causé.

Maconochle put Anderson in charge 
of some wild bullocks running about 
the island, and a good many people 
thought that the madman and his wild 
charges would come to grief. But the 
experiment was a great success. He 
and they grew tractable together He 
was patient and kind With the animals 
It is interesting to contrast his treat
ment of the wild creatures in his

........... , . , _ years ago, the men charge, and his own treatment by his
7 S:W. I who made England a great nation Jailers.

63 9° S3 * = w | Kreat middle class—had no say Later- Captain Macoe'Ochle built a
Mean of day. 62; diference from average enforcing of her signal' station on Mount Pitt and the

6 below. Highest, 74. Lowest, 61. I la , The loyal Englishman did not transformed Anderson was put . in
make the conditions which disgraced charge. He was never known to make 
his country. He was helpless—Eng- a mistake in signaling the many in
land was helpless, a victim of the coming and outgoing vessels and he

---- greed and brutality of her government made a little garden beside his hut
New York .......... . Trieste its contractors, who let convicts and grew the best flowers and
New Verb-.........  Liverpool die like rotten sheep, and fed the tables on the island.
New York .......... NaMas" 8old!ers of the Kln« on rotten As he regained his self-respect, An-
... Philadelphia .".".Bremen meats' _ derson revealed a kind heart and a
Trieste .............. New York __ Responsible for Laws. > Jolly disposition. However,, not long
London ................ Montreal But we of the present dày are after Maconochle (who had restored
Queenstown .... New York | responsible for the laws which gov- him and hundreds of other convicts to

us who are vot- the feelings and -duties of humanity) 
after was peremptorily recalled from his 

philanthropic labors. Anderson was 
sent to a lunatic asylum—where 
died.

“THE COOLEST rtAtc IN TOWN."
Shot end Plain Taffeta and Paillette 
Silke—M inches wide, of most desir
able, good wearing quality, including 
a big range of colors, as follows: 
Bronze, amethyst, copper, moss, pur
ple, cadet, Paddy, brown, tan, cerise, 
wine, emerald, champagne, 
bisque, etc.
These are high-grade goods and 
regular 11.60 and 41.76 value. For 
quick turnover, all one price, $1.00 
per yard.

NIGHTS
MATIN**»

8.30i r-r THICK» Mo, Me, 7to. 
ALL SKATS 880.

'•M 8.30-KV,
VJ

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, JULY 14 

THE BONSTELLE PLAYERS <0
gray,

I rUntil “firuit-a-tivee" Completely 
Cured Her 5U WILL PKX8KNT---------- t

—Probabilities—

warmer3 thund«retorme; somewhat If we modern British voters
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence ''Lai? ho/r°I> unspeakable upon the rec- 

—Fresh to strong easterlv to southerly "raa °r barbarism which existed un
winds; fair and moderately warm today; der th® government of the last gen- 
showers and local thunderstorms tonight nation, in what light, think you

«JffiSStS-JSSr& SKS. "•g
Superior—Strong winds and moderate „ 6 un-lust- the brutal, and vindictive 

gales; unsettled, cool and showery. from our laws?
Manitoba and Saskatchewan — Mostly The history of the “Six Men of 

* Aiii5? cS£ie.r’ but some -local showers. Dorset,” told In the last instalment pefàtmearFalr ^ ab°ut the “m* tem" ot thls ^ticle, xvas^a r^cord ol go'v-

einmental brutality no more arrogant 
nor unjust than the history of the 
fight for women’s rights, which the 
present English government has thrust 
upon England's women- 

One hundred

j MRS. WIGGSF^
OP THE ■

CABBAGE PATCH]
, By ALICK HKOOW HICK À

“ THE GREATEST SUCCESS OP RECENT YEARS M
ONE WHOLE SEASON IN LONDON—-TWO YEARS IN NEW YORK

MATINEES TUES., THUBS., SAT.

Matches
Ladies’ New Raincoats

English made and full of good style, 
, and of sterling quality and workman

ship; all colors and sizes.
Light weight 
No odor 
No rubber
Guaranteed rainproof

111-0°. $12.00, $14.00, £15.00 and $17.00

Motor and Steamer Ruga
Unequaled showing of handsome pat
terns in Fine Wool Traveling Rugs 
for Motor or Steamer Use.
Nothing more necessary to comfort 
In touring than a supply of good 
Bugs. Handsome assortment, includ
ing big showing of the Scottish Tar
tan Patterns, at $3.50 $4 no as nn $6.00, $7.00, $8.00 to$15 00 eaUh. ^ ’

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.
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1% -f J? î mALL SKATS BKSKKVK»
] This Afternoon and Tonight “MARY JANE’S PA”mu1

B ythe barometer.
Time.
8 a.m.... 
Noon.... 
2 p.m.
4 p.m.... 
8 p.m....

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
66 29.64 13 N. JACKSON’S 

f POINT J»
J Ho ! 

“Herb I 
Lennox^ 
à Picnic

t at thé 
of im- 
laccos.

. 67
68 29.62

*. 71

»
MRS. HENRY KEMP.

Cornwall - Centre, Ont,*
November 27th, 1911.

"I was a martyr to Hay Fever for 
probably fifteen years atid I suffered 
terribly at times. I consulted many 
physicians and took their treatment— 
and I tried every remedy I heard of as 
good for Hay Fever. But nothing did 
me any good. Then I tried “Frult-a- 

an(t this remedy cured me

4<

td. -STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS
-

John cam & son
65 te61 King St. E., Toronto

July 11. 
Argentine. 
Adriatic...
Rhein........
Calabria..
Kohln........
Pannonia. 
Corinthian 
Cedric........

At. From.
vege-

edtf
mt

■» - “BACK TO THE LAND” 
IS ONTARIO’S NEED

ern us—those of 
ers and those who come 
will not be able to say: “British 
hearts were true and brave. Great 
Britain was in the hands of dis- 
loyal rascals.” No! They will say: 
'All the other countries of the world 
outstripped our country in the course 

I of civilization in those days Brit- 
». ons had been slaves for so long

PURVIS—OLVfhRRAAGE8‘ , that they rather liked it—taxation
Mill, ^ JUne h in Tork without representation, forcing

• “f1 8 BaPtist Church, by the Rev. A. C. I P1® to conform to 
Campbell, Victoria Gertrude, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Olver, to 
James Harold, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James M. Purvis.

STREET CAR DELAYSD completely. I am now well, and I 
wish to eay to every sufferer from Hay 
Fever—"Try Fruit-a-tlves." This fruit 
medicine cured me when every other 
treatment failed and I believe it Is a 
perfect cure for this dreadful disease."

MRS. HENRY KEMP.

50c a box, 6 for *2.50—trial size, 25c. 
At dealers 
Limited, Ottawa

he
Friday, July 11. 1913- 
p.m—Wagon broken 

down on track. McCaul, near 
G°IIeçc; 26 minutes’ delay to 
southbound Bloor cars-

1.30 The Prison Post.
Owen Henry Suffolk, author-crim

inal, evolved thru the *workings of the 
“system," was the son of a Londqn 
merchant—a junior postoffice clerk'. 
In a moment of. temptation he opened 
a money letter, and there being ho 
"First Offenders' Act," in those days, 
was transported for seven years. He 
became known as the prison-poet of 
Australia. A verse from "The Dfeam 
of Freedom," written on board «-the 
"Success,” will serve as an example of 
his work, and give sonie idea of his 
repentance:

« Belated Bulletin Shows a 
Rather Significant Shrink
age in Rural Population.

t Yard:
3

Summer Carnival
BAYSIDE PARK

Mon., July 14

’1

Wednesday, July 16thoet* iin-im or from Fruit-a-tlvespeo-
laws which they 

say in making, appealed to 
necessary injustice. And 

the white slave traffic was term
ed a ‘necessary evil’!” "The only

__ vital step forward," they will say,
BARTvmr c when England’s women and
BAhixm —Suddenly, on July 10, 1913, at *heir sons Sained for women political 

Bheguindah, Manltoulin Island, Isabel *î.eeAom without recourse to blood- 
widow of the late Scott Barlow of Ot- .
tawa. 1 I With these "few words" I

had no 
them as Oae Week

Starting
OTTAfi A, July 11.—(Can. Press.)— 

Agriculture ib Ontario for the year 
1910, as enumerated under the date of 
June 1, 1911, Is dealt ‘ with exhaus
tively in a bulletin issued today by the 
census and statistical branch of the 
department of trade and commerce. In
teresting facts and figures are given, 
which tend to show the trend of 
lation towards the cities and towns and 
tthe decrease in the farm holdings in 
the province.

The rural topulptlon of Ontario 
numbered 1,296,323 in 1891, in 1901 the 
number was 1‘,246,969 and in 1911 it had 
fallen to 1.194.7S5

At the date of the census the area 
of the province was 166,951.636 acres; 
since then the area has been increased 
by the extensions of boundaries act, 
1912, by A8,696.0<I0 ecres, or 144,400 
square miles, making the present area 
of tiie province 260.647,636 acres, or 
353,262 square miles, which is nearly 
three times the area of the United 
Kingdom and over one and three-quar-' 
ter times grcatei than the area of 
either France or ihc German Empire.

Area Under Cultivation.
The area of occupied land in 1911 

was 21,933,700 acres as against 21,- 
349,524 acres in 1901. and of 21,091,- 
698 acres in 1891. being an incresase 
of 2.73 per,cent, in the last decade, as 
against 122 per cent, in the previous 
one. The land area of the province, ex
clusive of the new addition which is 
called the district of Patricia, is 141,- 
123.330 acres. Of this only 15.54 per 
cent, was occupied for agricultural pur
poses.

Themumbcr of farm holdings In 1911 
was 223,260 as against 224,127 in 1901 
anti 285,608 in 1891. This decrease in 
the last decade has occurred -wholly in 
the case of the smaller holdings.'the 
number of occupiers of less than one 
acre having decreased by 6659 and of 
those of from one to flue acres by 226.

Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum—Sold by 
»U druggists. Price 10 Cents. 24#

The Greatest Annual Picnic 
in the World

m a pathetic verse found in his camp. 
The last lines of the little rhyme are 
a sad commentary upon the workings 
of the system:

“My onward way must be a path of 
darkness and of pain.

But I must tread It all alone—I 
not come again.”

When the prison ships were abol
ished and, the prisoners were taken 
ashore The Melbourne Argus offered 
a £100 prize in open competition for 
the best essay on crime.

Owen Suffolk won the prize with his 
"Days of Crime and Years of Suffer
ance,” a really fine literary perform
ance.

NOW ■Addresses will be delivered by Sir James 
Whitney, Hon. Frank Cochrane, Hon. 

Hughes, Hon. W. J. Hanna, Hon.
Wa!ùt?e andMoîher,B- LUCae' ^

f.rmr«K*
I

ANTS “Jn the captive's dream of fancy wild. 
He looked no more on the man of 

care;
His gaze was fixed 

child
Who knelt at his mother’s feet" In 

prayer.
Its little hand was clasped—its 

Uplifted were (o Paradise;
Its simple words of faith and love 

Were registered in Hea ven above- 
Recorded there with angels’ tears 

As they wept o'er the hopes the 
mother built.

For they looked thru tha vista of the 
coming years

And saw It fettered ici future guilt.”
v •• t'i JBr* V

Tet he robbed mall coaches, stole 
horses and became a notorious bush- 
ranger.

A few years later he wrote:

“Place me In a forest glen,
Unfettered, wild, and free,

With fifty tried and chosen 
A bandit chief to be;

'Tis there when fighting 
foes

Amidst my trusty band.
I’H freely leave this world of 

And die wlthxsword in hand."

There will be all kinds of ATHLETIC, 
FIELD and AQUATIC SPORTS.
muslcTEEN BRASS BANDS will furnish

can-now pro
che history of another vic- 

system of the
rhen pre- 
tichmond 
last Main

I ceed to
residence. 2011 tlm of the 
at Ottawa.

Funeral from the late 
Major street. Interment 

DEVINS—At his father’s

popu- convict jon a beautiful
“good old days.”

residence, Em- I , At the battle of Navarino Charles 
try, on July 11, 1913. Kenneth William Anderson' a young bluejacket of 17 
Devins, only and dearly beloved son of years’ fightlnK with all the enthusi- 
wtlllam A. and Rilla Riley, in the 7th a31? of hls bo>i8h loyalty for King 
year of hie age. I aT?~ ^ountry, received a head wound

Funeral private on Sati.rH.v t, . ïh'Ch IiterallY “knocked him silly."
at 2 o’clock to Riverais ^ July î*16 young sallor Iost his memory and 
Weston Riverside Cemetery, hia common sense, and, in moments of

„ -Unusual excitement, the idiot,
HOSKINS—On Friday, July n, at «. creature, became a maniac.- 

Moody Crescent, Edwin Hoskins aced , Wlth a Party Of drunken sailors 
72 years. ’ 8 u >n a Devonshire seaport town, he

J®8 mixed up in a street row one 
at z’30 p m- da>j no serious damage done, and, 

t0 Norway Ceme- altho the young sailor, who had 
please omit flowers. Iost his reason in the service of his

IDE—At her late residence, 66 Glendale country, v.-as quite irresponsible, he 
avenue, Friday, July 11 1913 n.rr.H was sentenced to seven years’ trans- Judd, widow of the Lt o-k ’ CaroUne Portation to Botany Bay.
in her 69thMr “ Up0il hls ^ival at Sydney, after

” 69th year. a toyage on the Success,
Funeral Monday at 1.30 p.m, to St rors of which it is 

George’s Cemetery, Islington. I peat'

DANCING in the Pavilion.
GRAND DECORATED AUTOMOBILE 

PROCESSION FROM SUTTON. 
SPECIAL MIDWAY ATTRACTION*.

eveNiftjc?,VE ’"RI!W<>RK« IN th.

1eyes

.
COL. FRANCIS FBRARFS 
Shows United and Trained 

Wild Animals

!!Tt' Arthur and 1

$rs in the new 
eonerd. H- W. ’ 
F. N. Hgra, J.
, James Wha- 
dward Brown,
M. Wiley and

Everybody WelcomePRACTICAL SIDE Of 
FORESTRY WORK

COME ALONG! Bring your basketa an old-time picnic in the*coo! 
Simcoe d Park on tBe ehores ®t X-ake

9PBÇLAL TRAIN starting from Toronto for the Point as folioté;T6^
Stations. T.rae IL^“rn

pronto................................. 9.ÎÔâem. Sm

Scarboro.................... 9.40 ” 105
à?,1.ÏÏcourt ................. 9.60 "
Miilikene ................... 9 57 ••
Union ville ................... 10.05 ••
Markham ............................. 10.16 "
Jackson’s Point ... 11.30 ••

6 45 pm”11**’ leaves Jackson’s Point "at

ton^f^™^ 8Urtln» from Bearer-

poor
I

!
Funeral Monday, July 14, 

from above address 
tery.

20—Big Attractions— ^0

Three Grand Free ActsVere C. Brown, Prominent in 
Movement, Speaks at Win

nipeg Convention.
f sana 2 — Military Bands — 2 L06

1.00L—(Special.)— 
pepper, four 

cb and costa in 
rocers claimed 

popper from 
ng it was pure 
the law holds

Auspices Mystic Shrinethe hor- 
useless tq re- 

he was sent to Goat island. 
J A_ writer, in an article published 

' England a few years later, says: 
who died I doomed to a punishment Involving 

the deepest degradation, for a crime 
of the committal of which he 
not conscious, the bitterest hostil- 

- Hy against his kind took possession 
of hls breast.

men.
r;

with my
Some practical aspects of the for

estry movement were introduced to the 
members of the Canadian Forestry 
Convention, Winnipeg, by Mr. Vere C.
Brown, superintendent central western 
branches, Canadian Bank of Commerce 

As the views of business men, 
the suggestions ar^d ideas formulated 
in Mr. Brown’s address are of interest 
to a large and popular audience.

Much credit is given the Canadian 
Forestry Association for having arous
ed public opinion in the matter of con
serving the forests, and for having ac
tually brought about the accomplish
ment of many things touching intim
ately upon this policy. Results, how- 
over, it is pointed out, are not in pro
portion to the time, money and labor 
spent, and this suggests that there is 
something seriously lacking In the or
ganizing of Canada’s commercial and 
industrial system.

The members of tlÿe association were 
assured that they had the support of 
both the premier and the leader of the 
opposition In the matter of having a 
broad national forestry policy, and 
with this backing, a great forward 
stride was commenced. Mr. Borden 
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier are quoted to 
the effect that a survey of the entire 
country, for the purpose of dividing the 
forest lands from those suitable for 
agriculture, would meet their warmest 
approval. Something has already been 
done along this line, but the survey has 
proven altogether inadequate. A speci
fic and detailed map, if prepared.would 
probably be distributed thruout the 
country’, the funds for same provided 
from the government.

Take it From Politics.
Attention to the removal from the 

sphere of politics, of both the Domin
ion and provinical forestry services 
was urged and the petitioning of the 
government at Ottawa for the estab
lishment of a forest products laborat
ory commended.

The matter of the substitution of oil 
for fuel by the railways is an impor
tant factor in the preservation of the 
forests. The Canadian Pacific has done 
admirable work in the installation of 

burners between Kamloops and 
Field, B.C. and also on a stretch of 
their Vancouver Island line. If other 
lines will not voluntarily use oil es
pecially in view of the fact that a large 
saving of operating expenses will re
sult, application should at once be 
made f»r legislation-to make the 
of oil compulsory.

A valuable recommendation was 
that introduced some time previously 
by Archdeacon Renison and brought to 
renewed notice- by Mr. Brown, that of 
using the Indians as fire rangers, their 
native and cultivated experience of the 
woods mating them peculiarly fitted 
for the task- Extra rangers are also 
needed. : An, active and organized 
campaign by the provincial govern
ments to educate, the farmers of the 
prairie provinces on the value of trees 
Is a necessity tq the Interests of those 
localities.
J In concluding hie address Mr- Brown 
urged . strongly the appointment of a 
committee to pel it ion the government 
thru the conserv ation commission ana 
to press . Insistently for legislation and
necessary money grants. Also to ask HI H DVC U/UICI7V 
for organization to make legislation l/LU KIL WllliJA I
enepjiv*. >—- Ai àeiea «ni star**. _ «

- —. ' ** stMKs» " ■ —-> •*

at East Liverpool, Ohio, 1912.
Gone, but not forgotten.

Mother and Brother.

-woes, Religious Services Return
Fare.
*1.61)Beaverton".................

wS Jct........... 7’17 :"
Canni'ngton ,
Sunderland .
Blackwater ,
Uxbridge 
Goodwood ..
Stouffvllle ..
Ballantrae .,
Vivian ........
Mt. Albert .
Zephyr ........
Brown Hill 
Sutton ........
Returning, special will leave Jackson’s 

B°1nt 7or Stouffvllle and Intervening 
915 pm-: an<> for Beaverton at 

Children under 12, hajf-fare.

ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL 
BUILDING FUND

or celled at 
tests.

was "Tet Suffolk would be, . melted . to
tears at any recollection of hls early 
life and home. By chance, he saw in 
The Missing Friends’ column of The 

Melbourne Age an appealing 
advertisement from hls heart-broken 
mother In England imploring him to 
make his whereabouts known. He 
never answered the advertisement, but 
hls true feelings for her were shown

L39.. 7.23 « 
.. 7.33 " 
.. 7.43 ” 
.. 7.43 ~
•• 8.08 “ 

. 8.28 " 
.. 8.43 ”
.. 9.10 ” 
.. 5 9.15 ’’ 

. 9.25 »
■./ 9.36 ’’ 
V 9.45 "
• 10.05 ’’

1.25 i

THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

235 Spadina Avenue
Telephones College 791

1.20. Utterly Ignorant,
both mentally and morally, he had lit
tle idea of patient submission, 
which, indeed, physical disease ren
dered impossible. No wonder, then, 
that violence created violence. Hls 
floggings were almost Innumerable, 
but, sturdy or staunch, for good or 
evil, punishment had no effect upon

_____— | him- Hls was no spirit to give in to
harshness, and kindness 
dreamt of.” '

1.06
1.06
1.00
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Diocesan Sunday. Rev. Canon Money will 

preach tomorrow at s*. jaanee’ Church. 
Feneton Falls, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m., and at 
St. Peter’s, Verulam, 3 p.m.

The canvass on behalf of the Building 
Fund has so far been, most gratifying, both 
in city and country. To ti.ose who are in
terested in the Diocesan Cathedral the 
building now In progress will be an inspira
tion, showing as It dosa en edifice of mag
nitude, dignity and beauty.

Dimensions: Length of nave, 146 feet' 
height of nave. 63 feet; w#dth of nave, 6» 
feet: ’width at transepts, HI feet; -height of 
tower. 195 feet; will hold 3000 -people.

Please send your subscription

5fl
.60and 792

MOT0R AMBULANCE AEBVICI .36
.45
.46
40

McCALLUOTS

Bays district. The region in this lo- CIeveland and tcolt a record of 2-09%. to mîke hi^osc8^6 t.nd endeavored 
^dV„reP,ete Jlth "atUral b®a^ W°n 8 ^ iU £15y‘- and 2.16 and^shed.3 and,"during tC Sgfw'
thedmo«tUhoo88tienf coplprlses some of over the half-mile ring, at Greenville, ing year, his record - Comprises 1»M 
P'cturesoifj iï!lU water stretches and Ohio, a few days before. He was bred lashes in all for offences PWhich are 
^lZ n SNoPrthrrn Ontario !* Alabama a“° «ot by Ai. Stanley, ^corded In the register I,""looking 

becoming so famous with the ever-in 2 07^; a, son ®f Todd, 2.14%, that was Z >azln« a
creasing army of tourists who Lch Sxported ,0 Austria last winter. His I boa‘ ln Kthe 1, river; apd such
year are looking for fresh fields to « dam Yas AIIce Arion, by Arlon, 2.07%, breaches of discipline.
More. Very few peotie even in Dn" "J® of th® dam o£ Todd- Etawah gain- po°r- crazy boy finally determined to tario realize tTfnt^ r'on’-a ° ®d a record 01 2-19% last year. leap among the sharks again. He was
wchi m.^in? ! Canada possesses After his Cleveland race the colt recaptured, and, after much lashing
thellkTS Bavs 18 Wm b°ue!it by Frank G. Jones of Mem- was tri®d and sentenced to be chained
and Bay®’ Excellent fisting phis. Tenn., the gentleman who Is t0 a rock on the island for two
trlet °at DK Can b® ^ound m this dis- “Fop" Geers’ chief patron. years! The inhuman cruelty of it!

t,-., . _ ------------- With barely a " rag to cover hims.» i .trams leave Toronto at 2,*0 TORONTO TAXES FOR 1913- he was fastened a chain *6 feet
dalIj"’ carrying Pullman sleeping --------- long, to a rock, d with trumpet

csnt*a. coaches; 10.15 a.m. dally eg- The taxes for the recently annexed irons on his legs. A hollow scooped
h,,«LSUnday’ carries parlor-library- district of North Toronto »re not due out of the rock, large enough to 

car’ parlor-!ibrary-cafe car and and payable until Sept 10. The bills admit his body, served for his bed 
g,.™168’ and 12.01 noon, daily except *or the said district will be delivered and hls only shelter was a wooden" 
oundiy carrying parlor-library-buffet during August. Ratepayers owning lid, perforated with holes which 

Parlor-library-cafe car and Property in that locality need not placed over him and locked In
worry on account of not receiving their I position at night, being
bills, as they will all be delivered ln 
good time previous to the date of 
payment. 46165626

was never

•tter 382

SCARBORO’ BEACHme SCOTCH
is absolutely pure, 

naturally aged, 
and possesses 

I that smooth
ness of ma
turity that 
tends to 
make a 
whisky de
sirable for 

l medicinal 
l purposes - 
ft and home j 
E use. 111
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PARK »BIRDS UNABLE TO 
CATCH SKEETERS FREE OPEN AIR SHOW 

" CHICK & CHICKLETS I
Sensational Bicycle Act ®

MOVING PICTURES -

t
out-
The 1

BALTIMORE, July 11—The Orioles 
from the Skeeters in a heavy hitting con
test this afternoon by 12 to 8.
Cottrell, who started lo do the twirling 
for the Birds, was given mist., able sup
port and the Skeeters secured 
lead. Cottrell was taken out in the sixth 
to allow Twombiev to hit for him and 
Walker, a recruit, went to t ie rubber in 
the seventh.

won

Ensign

Mississauga Horse Bandiketof 10 an ear*y
}

“ 10«

He was found for three 
successive singles when Bill Taff; late of 
the Athletics, went in and squelched the 
rally. Score:
Baltimore .................. 0 0 01 34 x—12
Jersey City...............  00 20 2 0 0— S

Two base hits—McCabe, Purtell, Maisel. 
Three base hits—Taff, Bali. Sacrifice fly 
—Blair, Cooper. Stolen bases—Purtell, 
Capron. Double play—Ball to Derrick to 
Houser. Bases on balls—Off Cottrell 3, 
off Brandon 1. off Doesclier 1. off Taff 1. 
Struck out—By Cottrell 19, bv Brandon 4. 
by Taff 3, by Doescher 1. Left on bases 
—Baltimore 6, Jersey City 6. First base 
on' error 
Time—1.45.
Hayes.1

* “ 10
was 
that 

removed in
104 ti eosohes.

»t^nSe.tralns mak® direqt connection 
^.Huntsvliie with steamers for all 
Po.nts on Lake of Bays.
tn tickets at reduced rates, good 
I_7*turP untll Nov. 30, are on sale to 
y-v® “ Hays points and week-end 
... 8t* at single fare, plus ten cents 

- ound trip, good going any Satur- 
vL, ,or Sunday and valid to return 
*»nday following
on n.011.8a*6 to a great many resorts

fvf ^ of Bays-
corner wi C!ty ücket Office, northwest 
Ha., .Amg and Yonge streets (Phone 
foil r°r illustrated booklet and

Wrtieulars.

the morning.
The humanizing effects of the 

tern upon the general public
10I II

sys-
_ were
finely illustrated by the case of Chas. 
Anderson. The good people made up 
little water picnics to see the “Human 
Chimpanzee.” as they called the poor 
creature. They found It amusing to 
poke food at him - on pointed sticks!

Let me remind you that this bar
barity took place within 
throw of Government House under 
Governor Darling, not much over 
enty years ago!

When Bourlte arrived In the colony 
and heard of t$Ue horror he sent An
derson back to work at Port Mac- 
quarrie. There, however, he suffered 
such tortures at the hands of his 
brutal Jailers that he again made his 
escape, traveling hundreds of miles on 
foot. He was recaptured and when 
eome felloW-convicts suggested to the 
half-witted creature that he kill An
thony, the brutal overseer, he accepted 
the idea with enthusiasm and prompt
ly struck the man on the head with a 
spade, killing him instantly.

He was sentenced to work in chains 
on Norfolk Island for life.

The Turning Point 
And then came the turning point tn 

the lives of hundreds of convicts The 
huraanz man. Captain Maconochie, 
■7,-26 sent ip take charge of Norfolk Is- 
~ ' Aegersro a desperate

Jbr> St*

1041■4 FRENCHMEN TACKLE
BLUE SHIRTS AT BEACH.

The game this afternoon at the Beach 
between Nationals and Torontos promises 
to be a lively contest, as the Blue Shirts 
have not got over their bad lacing at 
Montreal last Saturday by the French
men, and the fact that some ot the

1041I
Baltimore 3. Jersey City 2. 

Umpire—Carpenter and
a stone’s.

The following will repreant the Garrett 
C.C. this afternoon at Trinity College 
bam pus against the Old Country C.C. in a 
C. and M. League game at 2.30. 
members please note the change in the 
grounds, as we play at Trinity College 
and not at the Exhibition grounds, as 
announced: E. Montlfore, W. Tomlinson. 
F, Wormwell. B. Ntcol, T. Brown, T. 
Tunbridge, W. Smith. J. Claughton, B. 
Ellis, G. Tunbridge, W. Bodger, J. Bltehe,- 
ner.

„ capers
said they quit against the Nationals has 
not soothed their feelings by any means.

The Toronto® will line up with two 
men on their team, Muir, the 
Montreal goalkeeper, being in the nets, 
while Barry of the Shamrocks will figure 
on the defence field. Nationals looked 
like a “million dollars" in Montreal last 
Saturday, but Torontos will try t<r make 

look like thirty cents this after
noon. At any rate, Gauthier will not cut 
such a figure in the game this after
noon that he did a week ago, as Stag g 
is out to redeem himself.

The officials will be Roddy Finlay son. 
referee, and Rick Lillie. Judge of play.

10 sévit
use

Willnew 
former LAST TWU

TIME» TODAYV
.Hjfper, Cuji°i7is Broker, McKinnon 

.0 Jordan St.. Toronto. ed
t,

CÆL SCOTT
URIC ACID NEVER 
CAUSED RHEUMATISM
the. "p1 Prove i: to ycrar zatisfac- 

Hhetma firm, «scale or 
Til- whr: 700.- «mdiloo-

Rz Caste axaf Caz-."
ke: 1 Thw «raa vexSxrttû

*tst A. CASE, Ctej....
**7 U. S, A.

—also them MOTION PICTURE»
MASSEY HALL

iiristSs, 6m
É é

■
m whisky. WORLD’S CHAMPIONS

LOST TO ST. LOUIS
Preston and Hespeler play an Interme

diate O.A.LA. game today at Preston. F. 
C- Waghome. Toronto, will referee.

•West Toronto’s firs; team against Si. 
T.CmCT.i- at ro'/ercoci” Park: Yi’eslon 
Xeen, Tuck. Epeitce. McLcccMn. W&:.- 
romigh. Mortal», Colutige,, Chapman, Car-

1

0 uort Saftf, 
olombo, ST. LOUIS, July 11.—St. Louis took a 

lead in the first Innings that Boston 
could not overcome, and won. 6 to 1 
Boston .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 "0__1
SL Louis ...okl HM

HOWARDS’S EXTRA QUALITY.a rtj.uap

GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED•^J, Stockton,
art Lind,

Tt*

y
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"JUST ACROSS THE BAY”

IfANLAN’S TODAY 
D’MRBANO’S BAND
FREE CIRCUS ACTS

SUNDAY 8PECIAL
CONCERTS

- AFT., KVK. -

ALEXANDRA | MAT.
WED.25°

MATINEE TODAY
PERCY In Sardou’s Comedy,

1

ALL NEXT WEEK
THE MUSICAL COMEDY

AC Minutes From 
~v Broadway
ALL THE SONG HITS AND 

A CHORUS OF 20
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“The haute that Quality fcirilt"

living tip to our 
SUPPUTATION.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
Crt Your favorite photo

graph can be re-ordered 
from the old negative.
We are Photographers, 
too. That’s what every
body says who re-order 
their clothes.

(Copyrighted.)
have a REPUTATION THAT SAT

ISFIES THE MOST EXACTING 
CUSTOMERS.

f

Don't blame the average man for 
the indifferent way that he buya his 
clothes, but look at the average goods 
he pete for hie money. What is there 
in it to wake hie enthusiasm. Why 
not order ene of our Lightweight 
Scotch Tweeds or Blue Serge Suita 
at $25.00 net.

*

R. SCORE & SON
Limited

77 King St. West
Haberdashers

I l 913. I
Tiuîets

\SEVERAL FAVORITES OUSTED 
FROM CHAMPIONSHIP PLAY

Geo. Lyon, the Champion, and 
H. Faust, an Ex-Champion, 
Put Away in First Round 
—One Detroit, One Roch
ester and Two Toronto 
Players ' in Semi-Finals To
day. _ .

CanhyH'Tomn[ô.Detrp,t- V' L G’ *= 

R_ individual.
Ly™, Toronto8886*18’ T°r0nto’

Buffalo Robeson’ Rochester,
V. G. S.

v. H. Faust,

ON GRANITE LAWN.

Examiners— 
B. Corkhlll. 
J.-R. Hamilton, 
R. Wright.

Granite—
Dr. MacMillan,
G. Stephenson 

„ ,, T. M, Sibbald,
D. H. Coates, sk.. 10 S. J. Murphv, sk. .17
J Somerville. c. Dalton.
E. B. Stockdale, A. E. Dalton,
J. Gavin. W. A. Suckling.
Chas. Reid. skip.. 6 C. H. Boomer, sk. 9 
A E. Ceombes.
G. S. Ball.
C A. Ken.

The semi-finals of the League of 
the Lower Lakes, who will fight It out 
this morning have not the slightest 
chance of securing an easy victory over 
their opponents as they are so evenly 
matched that it is practically impossible 
to call a finalist from the quartet. The 
two Torontonians. U. F. Moss and S. 
T. Blackwood have a slight advantage 
considering their intimate knowledge of 
the course, and its tricky greenei J. J4. 
Rhett of Rochester, however, displayed 
yesterday that he has been under a dis
advantage in ‘his first couple ot matches 
and wilt be going at top speed today. 
W. Carhartt, Detroit, has S. T. Black
wood as hie opponent, and the two 
are very evenly amtehed, both of them 
playing & real snappy game with the 
possibility in their grasp of pulling off 
feuuie grand plays at urnes.

The defeat oi the champion by his team 
mate, u. Jf. Moss, in the lirai round 
came as a distinct surprise to the talent, 
ana Geo. S. Lyon,
champion, n&s yet to win nis lourin 
championship ot thin tourney. Moss, 
however, played penect golf, ana tne 
strain proved too much tor his opponent, 
who has not yet recovered completely 
lrom his late lliness. Moss won Dy 4 up 
and 2 alter turning in a card of is. \v. 
Faust, me Buffalo crack, ana 1. ti. lioo- 
»on of Rochester, also received tnelr 
quietus, and the championship will go 
to one of the three ciu-bs now in tne 
tace.

The great game of S. A. Rowbotham 
was a distinct feature of tne day’s play, 
in the morning he beat i. S. Robeson 
ot Rochester by 2 up and 1. In the af
ternoon ne lost a very bitter contest to 
8. T. Blackwood at tne nineteenth hole. 
Going out Kowuotham secured an eany 
lead, and at tne turn had five holes as 
a margin on his opponent. Coming 
home, however, Blackwood cut loose and 
at the seventeenth they were all even. 
Rowbotham won this hole alter both men 
had loozled their drives. . Blackwood 
succeeded In putting a putt down on the 
eighteenth green, winning the hole al
ter both men had overran it several 
times. At the nineteenth Blackwood had 
the best approach and won with a four.

Individual Championship.
V —First Round—

S. T. Curtis, Rochester, 4 and 3. R, 
C. H. Cassells, Rochester.

J. N. Rhett, Rochester, 6 and 6. R.
5. Wright, Buffalo.

Ed «pecks, Detroit, 6 and 5. J. B. 
Bowman, ouitalo.

G. Jf. Moss, Toronto, 4 and 2. G. S. 
Lyon, Toronto.

8 A. Rowbotham, Toronto, 2 and 1. 
J. S. Robeson, Rocnester.

R. B. Buchanan, Toronto, 4 and 3. 
H. T. Cole, Detroit.

W. Carhartt, Detroit, at 19th hole. 
H. Faust, Buffalo.

. S. T. Blackwood, Toronto, by de
fault from C. O. Patch, Detroit 

—Second Round—
J. M. Rhettl Rochester, 2 and 1. O. 

T. Curtiss, Rochester.
G. F. Moss, Toronto, 6 and 6. E. D. 

Speck, Detroit.
S. T. Blackwood, Toronto, at 19th hole.

6. A. Rowbotham. Toronto.
W. Carhartt, Detroit, 4 and 3. R. B. 

Buchanan, Toronto.

A. Mackie,
W. Shakespeare,
A. E. Huestls.

W H. Williams,a. 10 Dr. Kllgour. sk.. ..21 
D. A. McRay, R. S. Gosset,
J M. Levan, R. s. Gourlay
J. S. Cameron. A. M. Huestls,
W. C. Ferguson,s. 6 R. SaVlgny, skip. .12

Total 
Granites. 27 up.

32 Total 59
men

WIGMORE AND HULL 
WIN SCOTCH DOUBLES

the ex-Canadian

NIAGARA FALLS, July 11.—Today the 
fifth and last defy of the Ontario Bowl
ing Association meet, which has been 
most successful in history of the As
sociation. It ended shortly after 1 o-’clopk 
"üth the finals of the Scptch doubles 
and singles, and was closely contested, 
especially the former, which was won 
by Wigmore and Hull of the Canadas by 
score of 13 to 12. Following are the 
scoi is for each event today :

—Scotch Doubles—4th Round.—
St. Kitts— Weetmount—

Ecclestone Brown
Black......................... 17 Gardiner ............. 11

Thistles, Toronto— Parkdale—
Boyd Murray
Weeks.......................14 Wray

Canadas—
Willison 
Creeiman...

Canadas—
Wigmore 
Hull................

S
Heather 

Husband 
12 Read ... 11

Kew Beach— 
Goforth

......... 12 Lumbers ...........
—Semi-Finals—

Thistle 
Boyd

........17 Weeks .
Canada 

W illlson
...........14 Creeiman ................. I

—Finals—
Canadas— 

Wigmore

8

St. Kitt 
Ecclestone
Black..........

Canadas— 
Wigmore 
Hull................

. 9

St. Kitts—
Ecclestone
Black..................... 12 Hull .....

Score by ends—
Canadas ...................
St. Catharines....

............IS

000 020 302 203 01—13 
111 101 010 020 04—12 

—Singles—Semi-Finals.—
West mount—

W. Brown...............15 F. Raney
Alexandrlas^-

J. Knox...............15 Phelps .
—Finals—

Parkdale—

Niagara Fall

Westmount— Alexandria s—
W. Brown.............. 15 J. Knox ......................11

Indians Outplay
Providence Grays

PROVIDENCE, July 11.—Newark play
ed championship ball In all departments 
this afternoon, whne the locals made a 
sorry showing, the Tigers winning by 3 to 
1. Barger was almost Invincible, lifeline 
the Grays all tne way. Score:

Newark— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Dalton, rt.................. 4 10 10 0
Gagnier. ss................... 4 0 1 5 2
W. Zimmerman, If.. 4 1 3 6 0 0
Swacina, lb................. 4 0 2 10 0 0
Collins, cf..................... 3 0 0 0 0 0
E. Zimmerman, 3b... 4 12 15 0
Getz, 2b .........................  4 0 2 1 2 0
McCarthy, c................. 4 0 1 3 0 0
Barger, p .....................  4 0 0 0 2 0

Totals ................. 35
Providence—

Platte, rf 
Powell, cf ....
Ens, lb.............
Deal, 3b y.....
Bauman, ss ..
Shean, 2b ....
McIntyre, If ..
Kopher, c ....
Relslgl, p ....
•J. Onslow ...
zMttchell..........
Moran, p.........

Totals ...

Consolation Results.
—First Round—

T. W. Wickwlre, Buffalo, won by de
fault from C. O. Patch, Detroit.

E. P. Beatty, Toronto, won by default 
from W. J. Grant, Rochester.

J. B. French, Buffalo, 5 and 4. «F. G. 
Austin, Detroit.

S. E. Kerwin, Detroit, won by default 
from P. Rt McPhall, Rochester.

S. E. Brewster, Rochester, 5 and 3. E. 
G. McCardy, Buffalo.

W. H. Muir. Detroit, 3- and 2. W. R. 
Smythe, Toronto.

L. G. McCarthy, Toronto, 6 and 4. C. 
B. Hudson, Detroit.

0

—Second Round.—
T. W. Wickshlre, Buffalo, 1 up. B. 

P. Beatty, Toronto.
S. E. Kerwin, Detroit, 2 and 1. J. B. 

French, Buffalo.
W. H. Muir, Detroit, 2 and 1. 

Brewster, Rochester.
I* Q. McCarthy, Toronto, a bye.

Beaten Eights, Individual.
R. C. H. Cassells, Toronto, a bye
G. S. Lyon, Toronto, 6 and 4. J. B. 

Bowman, Buffalo.
1. S. Robeson, Rochester, a bye.
H. Faust, Buffalo, 4 and 3. H. T. Cole, 

Detroit.

3.11 27 11 
A.B. R. H. O. A.
..31010 
.. 4 0 0 1 0
..4 0 1 10 1
..4 0 0 3 6
.. 4 0 2 4 1
..30133 
.. 4 0 0 3 0
-. 3 0 0 3 3
..20104 
..10100 
.. 0 0 0 0 0.. 0 0 0 0 1

S. B.

Beaten Eights, Consolation.
W. R. Smythe. Toronto. 7 and 5.

G. Austin, Detroit
C. B. Hudson, Detroit, a bye.

Draw For Today.
—Individual Championship, Seml- 

* Finals—
J. M. Rhett, Rochester, v. G. F. Moss, 

Toronto.
S. T. Blackwood, Toronto, v. W. Car

hartt, Detroit.
—Consolation. Semi-Finals;—

T. W. Wlckwlre, Buffalo, v. S. E. Ker
win, Detroit.

32 1 6 27 18 7
•Batted for Relslgl in the eighth. 
zRan for Onslow in the eighth.

Newark .........
Providence ..

Stolen base
orifice hits—Gagnier, Swacina, Dalton. 
Double plajs—Sliean to Bauman; Gagnier 
to Swacina. Struck out—By Relslgl 2, by 
Barger 2. Bases on balls—Off Relslgl 1, 
off Barger 2, off Moran 1. First on er
rors—Newark 4. Left on bases—Provl : 
deuce 6, Newark 9. Time—1.46. Um
pires—Mullen and Kelly.

F.

.... 100004)02 0— 3 
....300000 1 0 0—1 
Dalton, Powell, Getz. sa
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CANADIAN BEATEN 
BY YANKEE CRACK

r

Ralph Britton Outsailed in 
Canoe Race—Fouled the 

First Buoy.

BROOKLYN, July It—Ralph B. Brit
ton, Ganehoque Canoe and Motorboat 
Club, lost the first international race for 
the historic Canoe Challenge Trophy here 
this afternoon, 
beaten, boat for boat, in the contest by 
Leo Friede, defender of the cup, but he 
also was disqualified for fouling the mark 
at the end of the first windvvard round. 
The disqualification was not announced 
by the regatta committee until after me 
contest hau been decided. Britton, how
ever, reported the foul at the efld of the 
first round.

Britton got the better of the start, com
ing down on the line under good way al
most with the gun. He crossed at 3.00.10. 
Friede ■ was fourteen seconds astern, but 
?as *n ,the weather berth. It was a beat 
to windward for the first leg, and each 
beat was on the starboard tack as the 
contestants passed the committee, made 

. ul? S‘ T,emann (chairman), H. 
L. Quick, A. M. Pooie, Geo. P. Douglas, 
Paul Butler, - H. Dudley Murphy anu 
Judge Wilkin.

Neither of the

Britton was not only

, canoeists seemed to
know the exact locality of the first turn- 
lng mark. The tide swept them in to
wards shore, and both were- away to the 
leeward of the mark when they went 
over on the other board and headed for 
the turning point. When they went over 
onto the port tack it was seen that Friede 
had a comfortable lead. He was around 
the mark 35 seconds ahead of the Cana
dian challenger. In his anxiety to make 
a close turn, Britton fouled the buoy, 
which at once lost him the race. The 
boats, however, continued around the tri
angle. The second leg was a broad reach, 
followed by a Jibe, and another reach 
home. At the end of - the first round, 
Friede was leading by 1 minute and 36 
seconds. During the second weather leg 
Britton had a grand chance to pick up 
his lost ground. Friede overstood the 
mark, and had to make several short 
tacks before he rounded it.
Canadian saw what had happened, he 
also overstood the mark and lost consid
erable time.

During each of the following rounds, 
Friede continued to Increase his lead. As 
the race neared Its end, the wind fresh
ened, and the flat-bottom 
Canada pounded considerably 
ing sea.
canoeists capslsed-and then quickly right
ed their tiny craft, much to the amuse
ment of the crowd. The second" contest 
will be sailed over the same course to
morrow. afternoon.

First International race, six miles 
course; start, 3.00 ;

Altho the

boat from 
in the ris- 

At the end of the contest both

Start. Finish. 
Léo Friede. United States. 4.36.46 1.36.46 
Ralph B. Britton, t 

Time et the end
Canada. 4.38.40 1.38.40

of each round was : 
Britton, 3.30.11, 3.54.44. 4.19,50, 4.38.40. 

Friede, 3.28.36, 3.53.10, 4.18.32, 4.36.46.

TENNIS FINALS AT 
RUSHOLME COU

vis
Four Events Down For Deci

sion—Successful Tourney 
to Close Today.

Toronto’s most successful city tennis
tournament will come to a close this 
afternodn.

Rusholme Club courts, conceded to be 
the best in the province, granted that 
the weather man is in good humui, will 
be in perfect condition and ^o. 2 court, 
where the big matches are to be played, 
has been unJir the especiaJ eye of the 
groundsmen for two days.

Events that are calculated 1o rouse 
tne tennis ”fan” out of his accustomed 
sang froid are:.

Finals in the men’s open singles be
tween Baud and Sherwell, the latter 
the present tltle-Holder.

Finals in the ladies' open singles be- 
tween Miss Best and Mrs. Bickle, the 
present title-holder.

Finals In the men's doubles between 
Baird and Sherwell and Burns and Ross, 
the present title-holders.

Finals in the mixed doubles between 
Miss Best and Mercer and Mrs. Bickle 
and Burns, the title-holders.

From the viewpoint cf the spectator, 
this year’s tourney probably never has 
been excelled. Contestants in almost 
every case have ’’played better tennis.” 
That the games to be won and lost to
day will measure up to the unusually 
high standard maintained thruout the 
ten days’ of championship play is a fore
gone conclusion.

Yesterday s events gave a large gal- 
lery the excellent opportunity to cheer 
on their favorites, vet results largely 
were what might haFe been expected.

The victory of Miss Best and Mr. Mer
cer in the semi-finais of .the mixed 
doubles was popular. Mr. Mercer, with 
his finished style of play and sensational 
strokes and service, has added a great 
deal to the interest regular tennis fol
lowers have found In the tournament. 
He was defeated in the semi-finals of 
the men s singles only after one of the 
most stubbornly-contested games in the 
history of recent championship game:-. 
No matter What the outcome of today’s 
contest may be, it Will 1 prove well worth 
while from the viewpoint of tie 
tator.

The men’s doubles final brings to
gether four of the most experienced and 
most resourceful tennis cracks plaving

Canad?’ Burns and Ross 
defeated Mercer and Glasçco with hon
ors as nearly even as might be. Each 
side won a set handily, but the winners 
had a greater reserve, and generally 
were on edge" in volleying. Frequent 
and prolonged rallies found them 
erally superior.

Today’s program :
2 p.m.—Ladies’

spcc-

gen-

SKSklf ^^^'-^sBestand

shlph—?MrsT~Bickle tT 

Beet and Mercer.
4.3° p.m.—Men’s double (champion

ship of Toronto)—Sherwell 
v. Burns and Ross.
„hH° P^-T^d!r dou61es (ehampion- 
shipl—Mrs. Bickle and Miss Best 
Mrs. .Cooper And, Mrs. .Koultbee.

Events in the men's novice and men’s 
handicap matches will he pAyed on 
available courts starting at 2.30 p.m. 
Contestants must accept this notice, as 
owing to. the large entries it is impos
sible to draw up the schedule.

v. Miss

and Baird

v.

s

*>-
:
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p^lTBowling^TouN

nament a Centre 
of Interest

CRICKET PROGRAM 
TEAMS AND GAMES

A! p -

THE
HOUSEcv
QUALITY

Montreal A.A.A. h in Wrong 
With the Amateurs — 
Where They Play Today.

re. »

im iSpecial Sale 
Men’s Hats 
Less 25°/o

iiili

—.1mMONTREAL, July 11.—Because the 
Montreal Amateur Athletic Association 
has secured positions here for two mem
bers ot the Australian team now visiting 
Canada and the United States, which is 
considered as a violation of the amateur 
spirit, and because this club also in
duces good players to leave their clubs 
to join It, a large number of local crick
eters have decided to drop out of the 
Montreal Cricket Association, largely 
controlled by the M.A.A.A., and form a 
new union. The M.a.A.A. officials de
fend their action ln tegard to the Aus
tralians as one tending to improve 
cricket in Canada.

m

£1m

&

r>

English and American Straws in Sennits, 
Split, Dunstable and Soft Braids. jig

sa

Reg. $2.00 for $1.50 Reg. $4.00 for $3.00 
“ 2.50 “ 1.90 “ 5.00 “ 3.75

3.00 “ 2.25 “ 6.00 “ 4.50
I ■I

u

Panamas
Reg. $5.00 for $3.75 Reg. $10.00 for $7.50 

“ 6.00 “ 4.50 “ 12.00” 9.00
8.00 6.00 “ 15.00“ 11.25
9.00 6.75 “ 18.00 “ 13.50 •

East Toronto C. C. play St. Matthias 
C. C. at East Toronto (stop 13, Kings
ton road) today. The East Toronto 
team win be: Edwards, Kelly, Barker, 
Townend, Herbert, Hancox, Gaved, 
Hamilton, Blake, Hayhurst, Stewart 
and Gawthorp.

The Ç. & M. League game between 
Old Country Club and Garretts, sched
uled for Exhibition Park, will be play
ed at Trinity College grounds, Queen 
and Bellwoods, at 2.45 p.m. The fol
lowing are selected to represent O.C.C.: 
R. Scott (captain), T. Calrney, D. Mur
ray, T. R. Smith, R. W. Davies, D. Cam
eron, F. Murray, H. Lister, W. Black- 
well, A. Warden. Forrestall ; reserves, 
Messrs. Green, Foreman and M un day.

Grace Church C. C. will play two 
matches this afternoon at Varsity 
lawn. The first team will meet Eaton’s 
first eleven, and will be represented by 
the following: R. Peel, A. T. Neale, 
F. Beardall, W. Short, W. Marsden, M.- 
Moyston, E. W. Melville, W. Rawlin- 
son, W. Robb, F. Attwood, W. Paris 
(captain). The second team will play 
St. Barnabas “B,” and will be selected 
from the following: R. Hill, E. Camp
bell. O. P. Newton, H. Kirkpatrick, W. 
Yettman, W. Lister, W. Bray bon, H. 
Rlmner, W. Balsdon, H. Elliott, H. Gar
rett and T. Morgan.'

ND AS THE RIVALA CLUBS strive for II 
supremacy on the 11 

green, we deem it a good If 
time to draw attention to II 
our superior stock of lawSjl 
bowling requirements. [I 
Three of the best known II

Spei44

41
I

* si
Navy Blue Chauffeurs’ Caps

Reg. $1, $1.25 and $1.50
For 50c.

Oui
i

SIL1are:
Thomas Taylor’s Scotch 

Lawn Bowls, 3 bias, in 
Size 5 1-16 to 5 3-16. Price, 
pair

Reiicoali, Clove», Bag», Canes and Umbrellas.
Store Closes at 1 o'clock

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

Montreal

5.40
Jaques’ Finest Quality 

Bowls, made of selected 
lignum vitae, in sizes 
51-16, 5% and 5 3-16. 
Pair

Winnipeg

5.00
An extra quality Lawn 

Bowl, conforming to the 
. Scottish Lawn Bowling 
Association rules, made of 
specially selected lignum 
vitae, in black or natural 
finish, 3 bias, sizes 5 1-16 
and 5 3-16. Price.. 4.75 

White Porcelain Jacks,

BEEBE LANDS GAME
BY SCATTERING HITS

«- cuPowers, cf .. 0 1 0 Stewart,
Rogers, If .. 0 2 0 Dunlop,
Dolan, lb__ 0 0 0 Neale, if
Gage, c .... 0 0 1 Deneau,
Robertson,2b 0 0 0 Myers, 8b ..
Smvkal, ss.. 0 1 0 Becte, p .... '
Reilly, p ... 0 0 0 
Kubat, p ... 0 0 0

Totals .... 0 4 2 Totals .... 3 6 2
OttawA ...........................  o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0
London .........................  10006200 x— 3

was not beaten hy the City League cham- First base on errors—Ottawa 1, London
pions, as they only secured four widely ^iftoJjhlti^Re«t?7StStolen baMs-Rog-

scattered hits thruout .the whole game, era, Srnykal, Blerbauer, Dunlop. N
while Beebe's wildness keep the fans on Bases on balls—Off Reilly 2, off Kub
the anxious sW'Tdiiee the bases' were ?/f Beete 7 struck out—By Reilly 4, byme anxious seat, twice tne oases were Kubat 3 by Beete 6. Hit by pitches—By
full and still the^sejgessary blow was not I Beete 2 (Smykal, Robertson), Reilly 1 
to be had, as Bow» And Lage struck out, (Blerbauer). Hits—Off Reilly 6 in 5 1-3
retiring the sideJih the first and fourth Ijfn
innings, leaving men stalled. The exhibi- onr,ba . t̂ja a London 6’ UmPlre 
tion of sensational pitching has not been uaiej. lime 4-.ii. 
equalled at Teoumseh Park this season, 
where so many opportunities went for 
naught by the locals’ opponents.

Ottawa— R.H.E. London— R.H.E.
Bullock, 3b . 0 0 1 Llnneborn,2b 0 0 0
Rowe, rf ... 0 0 0 Matteson, c. 0 1 0
Shanghnessy 0 0 0 Blerbauer, lb 2 1 0

1 0
1 1

NEW YOl 
binatlon. tel 
Chajes, ersti 
pion, D Mss 
Chess Club,' 
Havana tori 
•d his fifth 
it was hoped 
plon the fig

1 0
The Yorkshire Society C. C. play 

the Island Aquatic C. C. at Centre 
Island at 2.80 p.m., and the following 
will represent them: F. Joy, A. Hew
itt, J. H. Priestley, A. Denton, G. 
Goodaire, H. Pugh, C. Jennings, H. 
Rastrick, K. Holdsworth, J. Ross, A. 
Wilson, T. Briggs and J. Horsfleld. The 
Yorkshire Society’s committee extend 
a hearty welcome to members and 
friends to their picnic at Centre Island 
this afternoon. Come with us and 
bring your baskets and have a good 
time, besides watching an interesting 
cricket match.

o o
o 1
1 0LONDON, July 11—London’s new pitch

er, Beebe, was too strong in pinches "to
day for Ottawa and the locals won the 
second game of the series by 3 to 0. 
Thirteen men left on base tell why he

each .25e&le. 
at 2, Bone Measuring Pegs,

each .
Lawfi -T$owl Nets, in 

white or colored cord, 
each ,

.25A A W
The following St. Barnabas players 

will meet Grace Church at south Var
sity lawn this afternoon at 2.30: A. 
Martin (captain), McCleary, R. Wilson, 
S’ ,Pa"18’ K’ DUnot, Lancashire, R.’ 
Reid, Wm. Jones, Alt Jones, Alex Mar
tin, H. Wright.

1.25
—Fifth Floor.STANLEY GUN CLUB.

I^XE^ONCyjThe Stanley Gup Club will hold a 
shoot on the club grounds this afternoon 
at two o'clock. All members and friends 
are cordially invited to be present. eredi 

poin 
used 

'serv 
have 
be si 
and

The West Toronto second team 
against Mimico Old Country C. C. at 
High Park wiU be: Malcher. Archer, 
Martin, Gold, Glason, Lambert, Walters 
Erskine, Bowden, Denton and Bye.

*
THE REAL PLACE TO DINE 

WOODBINE HOTEL
f

St. Barnabas’ team to meet St. Albans 
at Riverdale Park this afternoon at 2.30 
will be as follows : 102-110 King Street West.

Business Men's Lunch, 50c, from 11 to 
Finest cuisine and service is the 

city. Music every meal hour. Imported 
and Domeetic Beers on draught O# 
Sundays we serve & 75c dinner from 6.H 
to 8.00.

GEO. A. SPEAR, Prop.

_ , „ L. Sampson,

|£'5feww?«.£Fâ'Jhiirÿ S
St. Barnabas want a game for Satur- 

day next, July 19. on opponents’ grounds 
Address H. Wright, 20 Chester avenue. '

W.
H.

2.30.

The Owl is wise. He knows nobody will 
buy Oxfords right at the end of the season, so 
he puts on the sale of Owl Oxfords—and some 
high shoes, as well—right now, leaving 8 or 
10 weeks’ good, solid, wearing value this sum
mer. And the cut in price is a healthy one— 
sufficient to coax out money in the hardest 
times.

HIedT
?

Eatons v. Grace Church, at Varsity 
lawn, 2.30. Eatons represented bv : A H 
Thorne. F. Harris, G. Templeton, O. 
Williams. C. Mason, F. Fletcher, H Till
man. J. Foster, L. Ad gey, H. Pobjêe, B. 
McClurg, R. Crone.

Brocktotx Shoes
" 4.00 "*

119 Y0NCE STREET

KOBE LESE
Eaton V. Oshawa, C. and M. League 

match, at Oshawa. Train from Union 
Station at 1.50. Eaton team : J. w 
Carter. A. E. Mareton, J. .Clarke, A. 
Perkins, J. Gouldlng, J. Fleming. D. 
Chamberlain. E. Pooley, G. Thompson. 
H. Weave. N. Scott, H. Reed.

The team to represent Dovercourt C.C. 
in their C. and M. League match with 
St. Cyprian* at Willow-vale Park will be- 
J Roth well. A. Henderson, E Watson W. Butterfield, G. A. Gray, C. S. Young 
J. Woods C. Whittaker. S. Blackwell! 
A Edwards and T. Templeton.

Toronto Colts at Bracondale : H Han
cock (captain. F. Paxton. W. Green L 
M. Heath. F. Hamilton. F. Colborne' B 
Ledger, W. Kent, T. Jones. F. Grew, J. 
Colborne; spares, H. Ledger, S. F. Shen- 
stone.

i I pe 
to guars 
ORDER 
I guarai 
VERY 
„ AH 1 
Dementi

Professional Football 
Today, Local “Derby”
Queen City vs. Toronto F. C.
Island Stadium at 6.30 p.Bh

f ^UL 1
i

UAi
North 7 
NorthI Admission 25 cents. Ladies free.

YesOwl Oxfords
The line is not complete, of course—the 

“dressy dressers” have made an unprecedented 
raid on the biggest and best stock we ever had 
in the store—but you are certain to find

St. Albans at St. Barnabas: W H 
Carrett (catain). W. Garrett. R. Kent' 
W. Morris, A Phllott. L. L. Brown 
J. Godman, W. F.« Smith, A. E. Avert-' 
W. White, H. Ledger, gares: Lumbers, 
MacFarlane, Amsden.

,Xl

1
a per

fect fit in the Blacks, Tans, Patents, and Gun- 
metats we are offering at $3.98 for the $5.00 
Oxfords, and $3.49 for the $4.50’s.

Toronto Cricket Club lay Parkdale a 
menclng .m^ Toromo ^li^be

î&rÊ&SjÆ
vldson, J. F. Lowen, T. Usher. A H 
Gibson. A. C. Heighington. J. L.
R. C. Reade, A. D. Cordner.

The following from Toronto Cricket 
Club lav Rosedale a.t Roaedale today »t 
2.30: D. W. Saunders (Cat.), W. M.

Wd^.nwTHBWHrW.^^ £
sroPhîif£ 1: ^rett'P- Beat*’ H-

game cricket baa been 
arranged between Riverdale II. eleven 
and Dovercourt reserve team. A per-
7!u ^12.be'n "btalr4d to Pl»v the match 
In High Park (West Toronto C C 
S?u"d> (Ma afternoon. The Dovercourt 
•leven will be represented bv- w C 
Tarmouth (Capt ), H EJarl. G. Bart T" 
TO T»rmnut\ J McKee. J. H Gould' 
W. Carter g Cramoton, ri Edmunds 
N. Edmonds, Peacock, A HaœmoM ’

Owl High Shoes Hynes,

Here is a chance for you to make a killing 
—to buy your fall high shoes at end-of-the- 
season prices. These shoes are a special line 
we were able to buy from a high-class manu
facturer who needed re-»dy monev__von p-m
the bênefit. ; J J s 1

shoes 
cut to$5.00 $3*98

I$4.50 shoes 
cut to

Near Adelaide
$3.49

1 123 Yonge St, _ 2--GAMES TODAY-2

TOE OWL V Shoe Store
i2 and 4 p.m.

MONTREAL V. TORONTO.
One price of admission.

Casb Dcsk- Bay TrccHc!":* 
Box seats 50c extra, reserved seals *>5c 
extra, combination tickets 50c.

<
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EN
YOÜ CAN BE CURED AT HOME I> 
PRIVACY IN A FEW DATS. WET 
WASTE TIME AND MONET ON THE 
OLD-MTYÎ.F. TREATMENT T 
I»jr.: 1U  ̂> I,.» Medicine
fmÊÊÊMlmiïi part of

form, _ _ 
sealed tress *• 
serration.
O b. truelle ss, 

run.™,,. Varice».,
Knlsrgemsat) 

gÉtitoS Bleed Poleee,
M. f :'J Sores, Uleers,

Skin Disees«A 
Madder sad 
Kidney TreeNl» 
Nervous D«MWi 
Btomaeh TrseWjk 
Special M»d Ne*» 

la i Cansdlan with Contracted 
over 21 y oars’ ex- Diseases sad 
perlence as a 8pe- ALL ACUTE. 
clalist in diseases CHRONIC AN® 

Over 15 LINGERING B»* 
Buffalo, EASES OF ME®:

HIS SPECIAUX.

seat to 
if Css-

in tsblft 
eecnrsllm iWi

i
I

DR. HCGHSON

of men. 
years in 
NY.

Prof. EHRLICH’S “914” ???!"
blood poison removed from the 
by the famous new treatment, W- 
Onlv one ofBce call necessary.

HOURS : 9 a m. to 8 p.m. SnpdsyA 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

DR. HUGHSON
MEDICAL OFFICE.

Old *et»blleheri Men’» Specialist t* 
Buffalo.

Second Floor, 311 Main St. ^ ^ 
Corner South Division St., over Ualted 

Cigar Store. Entrance to offices. 3 Bouta 
Division St.. Buffalo, N.Y.

Call or tvrite for valuable baafc-___
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GRAM) flRCUIT AT CLEVE1AI0» 
CHAMPIONSHIP TROT FOR ANVIL

SHERWOOD'S STAKE - 
AT THE GETAWAY

Reduced-^
Sommer Suits Formerly $18.00 to $25.00

Now $15.00

Special for Saturday

* p*

The Brockton Shoe Co., Ltd
ÿ- -1 tv-.. j. ,4k i X. ii • **4 ' -51'

ce 119
Yonge St

Final Division of Tavern 
Stake Won by Eulabel— 
Star Winter, an M. and M. 
Candidate, Won the 2.19 
Trot — Pittsburg 
Week.

U

6/<£bg Tour- 
Centre 

Brest
ihAn event of more than 

usual interest to men who 
study economy in clothes 
buying. The stylish char
acter of the garments and 
the liberal price induce
ments should attract all in 
need of a new suit to an 
early inspection of these 
values.

aA < $4.00Fort Erie Meeting Closes 
Flabbergast Beat Rudolfo 

—Elwah a Winner. 3É fy m
Next9 c

il Sale C MCLEVELAND, July 11.—The first
Grand Circuit meeting of the year came
Witt ci08S at North Randall track today. 
outho r?Ur trot.Ung events, that brought 
out a fine quality of epoft.
.C”® w£3 the case yesterday, outsiders 
T«v.rl b.°?ora with the favorites. The 
Aavern steak, conceded to D&ao F b«-Monda vf hU form ln the preliminaries bun 
The d? n»W,i8 ,WOn by Eulabel, an outsider, 
whi h'a°d / w®8 won by Jean Arion,

haf,hfouJ?d ^ttie backing even for 
place, altho Eve Cord, driven by Geers was expected to win it with ease^

was in the last two events of the day 
The trh,^V?rltl8, mana*ed to break even, 
went tn A^Mnshùp trotting sweepstakes 
Trin ld,^n U- ™aheavy favO'lte. The vet- 
amnnd lh6r' E?-, Qeer6’ Pushed Anvil 

ih.® pval in the remarkably fast 
r ln..the first heat, and came
right back in the next and concluding 
heat with a mark of 2.04%. 5
. event of the day—the 2 19î^°t—Star Winter, the first choice in the 
betting, had little difficulty in », 
up t° V?* ,form exPected of him.
9 eJent cn the program was the

bve Cord' ‘he favorite, got 
Sv Bma.PnTTStari,1? the first heat, 
frnmtiï /i ,d Jean Arion fought it out 
from the first quarter, but cominr in Ln 
the stretch Jean Arion took the lead and 
heat ha"dlI^I. She repeated in the second
hart foftth»Ehffrbet.h ^ay had pushed her 
nara to the half. In this heat Eve Cord
showed her supporters enough speed to 
î*nJ8h in second place, and in the next

^ough?rhe?eLtX b^fntL„qUa,it,eS

, finals in the Tavern “steak”

third* and deciding heat* ?art ln the
strated that her^shnwV» E,ulabel demon- 
heat was not a fl*kehvgJi', the 8econd 
a,nd race in neck-and klng the heat 
owndedD^0jFj

••X?hFV;r3P -°"eto°w.n0^0 T'8 ‘he 

marc was

Just be?oÿ'5P°‘r®^ Bsw°ek f"°m 

the tlrZ lL? the front at ,h hl8.event-
Wlre tn »tat> «nd held h,! ‘Î® 8tart of

sfpKfla-jsiSK

contender he had/ ° g the only serious
the local meeting *wi“£^!at took 1>art In 
burg, where the a/Z/à ver t0 PHU-

ZÏÏ\ZCIÏUI h°eiT *»*'« °f Grand
dea^ Arion, bT. &££%£» '

E'(Geer°s)d' br'm'" b/ silk 

Derby Eov, b.g.by Nor

The Wanderer,' b.g 
Elizabeth Ray. b.m 
Baron Penn. bc.h.

Horses placed 
In heats.

Ej
l\v. M

Oxfordsof II
?,

FORT ERIE, July. 11.-—'The closing day 
results were as fellow*;

FIRST RACE—Purs* $500, 2-year-olds 
selling, 5 furlongs:

1. Colors, 90 (Deronde), 10 
and 2 to 1.

I Centaurl, 108 (Ambrose), 4 to 1. 8 to' 
5 and 4 to 6. ;

2. Miss Gayle, 110' (Scharf), 13 to B 6 
to 6 and 3 to 6.

Time 1.02 4-5.

r
m ii* iM Oxfordsto 1, 4 to 1

•r

ForAtrl
Kedron, Mary Ann

r.Taet°Ru^e^iraaïïo^f PrtMt’ Th«lma

SECOND RACB--Purae 3600 3-year- 
olds and up, selling, 6 furiongs:

1. Joe Stein, 107 (Deronde)
20.

2. Magazine, 117 (Adams),
1 and even.

8. Miss Edith, 106 (Hoffman), 
to 2 and out.

Time 1.15 4-5. Dilatory, Gates. Frank 
Wooden also ran. ,

THIRD RACE—Purse $600, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, 6 furlongs :

1. Glint, 
and 7 to 10.

2. Anavri, 116 (Loftus), 13 to 5, 6 to 5 
and 3 to 6.

3. Daisy Platt, 94 (Wilson), 18 to 5 7
to 5 and 7 to 10. ' ‘

Time 1.16 1-6.

",

2 and 3-piece styles 
from our regular $18.00 
and $25.00 lines, Saturday

m

3481 !34flIÉ even, 9 to 

9 to 1, 3 to
•111

even. 1$15.00■I m
performingWHITE DUCK PANTS

$1.00
y

102 (Turner), 18 to 6, 7 to 5
«LC~

HE RIVAL 
strive for 

lev on the 
m it a good 
Attention to 
lock 'of lawn 
huirements. 
best known

All Oxfords t Cleared at
$3.00

Brawny.
Chuckles, Joe Knight also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Selling stakes, $1500 
added, 3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs-

1. Sherwood, 113 (Loftus),
20 and out.

2. Honey Bee, 100 (Snyder), 18 Vr5, 6 to 
6 and out.

3. Spring Maid, 91 (Deronde), 8 to 1 
3 to 1 and 6 to 5.

Time 1.18 3r5. Jack Kellogg and Crysco 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $700, 3-veur-oIds 
andyup, 1% miles: -i

1. Flabbergast, 107 (Turner), 14 to 5 3 
to 5 and out.

2. Rudolfo, 129 (Loftus), 7 to 10 and 
out.

Special Lines of Furnishings for Saturday 
at Reduced Prices.

Fred Levy.

3 to 2, ll to s
SHIRTS, $1.39

Our Regular $2.00 and 
$2.25 Lines.

SILK LISLE HOSIERY

25c Pair
All Colors.

Hickey & Pascoe
97 Yonge St.

ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR • 1
rr

$1.00 a Suit second
i

race •1
the .i

WASH NECKWEAR

35c—3 for $1.00
Our Regular 50c Line '

ior’s Scotch 
3 bias, in 

3-16. Price,
II

Tn order to make room for a large shipment of goods, it is necessary to sell ont s good 
portion of our stock. To enable us to do so, we’ve marked down our $4.00 Oxfords to $3.00. 
This sale to go on until every pair is sold.

This is an Oxford season, and you are welcome to the best of them for $3.00 Y<m 
will find in this range the largest variety of styles as well as all the popular shapes. Every 
pair guaranteed to be our regular lines. 3

er the ar*j Hamilton, 109 (Buxton), 9 te 1, 2 to 1 I
Time 1.54 4-5. Just Red also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse $500, 3-veur-o’ds 

and up. selling, 1 mile and 70 yards:
3. Marie T., 93 (Snyder), 4 to 1, 7 to 

5 and 7 to 10.
2 Master Jim, 108 (Obert), 7 to 5, 3 to 5 

and 1 to 3.
3. Miss Jonah, 104 (Scharf), 20 to 1, 8 

to 1 and 3 to I.
Time 1.43 4-5. Afterglow, Font, My

cenae. Miss Joe also ran. _
SEVENTH RACK—Purjg $600, 3-year- 

olds and upwards, selling. 1 1-16 miles:
1. Elwah, 100 (Doronde), 3 to 1,-2 to 1 

and even.
2. Mollle S., 108 (Obert), I to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
3. Blackford, 107 (Snyder), 2 to 1, 4 to 

5 and 1 to 3.
Time 1.48 3-5. Ravenal, Effendl and 

John Reardon also ran.

i5.40 :est Quality 
of selected 

in sizes 
md 5 3-16.

5.00
iality Lawn 
ling to the 
n Bowling 
les, made of 
ted lignum 
or natural 

sizes 5 1-16

f s
-

!=
Including the Tan Rubber Sole Oxfords

The rubber soles and heels come betwee i your feet and the hard pavements stop the 
jar, and the pounding ; actually make a hot da r seem less hot.

You have a new and agreeable experience ahead of you if you haven’t 
soled shoes ; we’d like to have you see our “line” of them.

Every pair guaranteed to be our régula ’ $4.00 lines.

|
-CUBAN EXPERT WINS.

NEW YORK. July IL—Making a com
bination. ten moves deep, against Oscar 
CTiaJes, erstwhile western chess cham- 
Rk ’ P ilasters' tournament of the Rice 
Chess Club, today. Jose R. Capablanca of 
Havana forced a brilliant win and notch
ed his fifth straight victory. Chajes, who 

waa h°P®<! would give the Cuban cham
pion the fight of his life, but who

SM.TÆJÏA'SSf*"
been recorded.
be^hVt^n JSS5 'inl*lh&0 tournament!

',PP<me* tsf am?ah*aipath
=?elhr!d^^

was the Ruy Lopez, selected by Capa
blanca.

t ■had

worn rubber
If

\/
'

THE BROCKTON SHOE CO., LTD.
SHOES FROM MAKER TO WEARER. '

§P|.119 Yonge Street
ALSO 440 ST. ÔATHARINBS WEST, MONTREAL.

AT PORT HuhoNwas
4.75ice..

'lain Jacks, PORT HURON,.July 11—Favorites were 
dumped in every event qf get-lway day 
on the local track. The meeting was the 
most successful in the history of the 
Port Huron track. Summaries:

Pace. Purse $400:
^(Thatcher) ^ Ira Brand

Cubanola. H.S.M. (Cartsi'-/.
Bell Knight, ch.m. (Pearee) 

rJimmie Direct. blk.k. (Burpan)..
112 Gentry, br.h. (Whitehead) ............
. Artoletta. ch.m. (Chantelois) ... 4 7 6
5 2l Sim McGregor, ch.h. (Pillage) . . . 10 12 6

Dan Sphinx, b.g. (Henderson)- ... 8 5 10
Pinto, br.g. (Martini  ........... 6 9 7
Princess Nutwood, ch.m. (Godard) 7 IS 11
st. Joe, s.g. (Grecno) ..................... i$ g g
Kentucky Owyho, ch.h. (Bennett) 2 6 ds 
Joe Douglass, blk.h (Wilson) ./ll lids

Time 2.151i, 2.1714. 2.1614.
2.14 pace, purse $400:

Kavak, gr.s., by Kaval! (Martin 6 111 
Medium Gazette, b.h.(Hederick) 4 5 2 2 
Michigan Queen, b.m. (Gray) 3 4 3 8 
Pandora Prince, br.g. (Van- 

vieet)

.25
iring Pegs,

CADILLAC 
RENEWED CARS

.......... 25
Nets, in 

ored cord,
i l i 
5 2 8 

13 10 2 
3 3 3 
9 4 4.25 OPEN EVENINGS.

Cord 

(McCar- in
É

ftk Floor.
When buying a used car, quality should be consid

ered. Unless
2 6 3
i 4 4

(Shuler)..... I 5d® 
according to money won

(R. Maccy). 
(Snow)......... MEN'S DISEASES.

Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility. 
Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the nerves and 
Genito-Urinary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has - failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address. 

Hours—e to 1*—1 to s—r to e.
DR. J. REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
Phone North 6132.

—M E N—)N C<2.™i an automobile has “quality” in 
point, it will not give satisfaction when it is sold 
used car. A renewed Cadillac will give you greater' 
service than any other new car at the same price. We 
have a few renewed Cadillac Touring Cars which can 
be seen at our showrooms—models of 1909, 1910, 1913 
and 1912—at prices ranging from $800 to $2000.’

manufacturers of 
l BILLIARD 8f POOL 

Tables, also 
REGULATION 

uwgffg Bowling Alleys
5k , , 102 St 104
arektr Adelaide st.,w.

TORONTO
Jareatahguo. ESTABLISHED 30 YEARS 

Manufacturera of Bowling Alley* 
and Bowling Supplies, 
ln Canada for the celebrated

every 
as a

Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
Quickly and permanently cured. I guar
antee the quickest cure and lowest cost. 
Call or write. Medicine mailed ln plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 King St. 
East, Toronto.

-
2 14 ,rojm?r2-2P^' 2 M- 2.KH4.

"steak’’
Eulabel, b.m., 

cheil)..........................
D«ng)F " br h" by Acol>"te

1purseCE TO DINE 
!”HOTEL

edtfby Mobel (Mit-
3 1 1

(Tlp-
.H°me h'r (Dodgé) 
l>r rn- (XVatterson) ..

Fan Patch, blk.m. (Hausel) '. ! !.
Princess I^ulae. b.m. (Nugent).,

Only h»at winners ln final heat.
- Time—2.0914, 3.09%, 2.09K 
f^bamotonehlp trotting 

*1000 added, two In three
An.y"- b h- by St. Valient Vincent

(Geers)......................................
Roes R., b.g., by' Pe’tronlus

ehtie) ......... ............................ , n
Ornee ch.m fMcDevItt) ’ !.................. i g
Dudle ArchCsle. MV m (J Renvon) 3 4 

Time—5.04*4 5.04»^
5.19 tmt, nur-p $1200. three heats •

Star Winter, h.”., by Ed. Win
ter (McDonald) ............ , 111

Dublin Lady, B.m.. by Tresàn'tié
(Gerrltv) ................................................ g ? g

Mitndv r., hn (Murphr)............ 3 4 3
Wesetn-nie Pirl b.m. (Jumnny) 4 3 6
Rrenlr Klfir-. br.h (McCarthy)... 6 R 4
Reusens, ch.g, (Geers) .........
Neva, h m, (Nnleel , ..........

Time—2.10(4, 2,09*4. 210*4

r mSyke Direct, b.m. (BurhamL, 6 6 5 ds 
Cyclone, b.g., by Red Bird

(Aehley) ...................................... 1 2 dis.
The Burgett, b.g. (Green)... 2 7 ds. 

Time 2.16(4, 2.13(4. 2.13(4, 2.17.
2.16 trot, purse $1000:

Captain Welch, r.g., by Charley
Hayt (Hasson) .................................. 1 1 1

Nutline. ch.g. (Harrison)................ 5 2 2
John Wesley, h.g. (Walter)............ 2 3 6
Dr. Bowers, blk.g. (Jamison) .... 3 4 6
Dan Ranger, b g. (Huffman) .... 4 8 3
Silk Hat, b.s. (Culver) ..................... 6 6 4
Lulu S., b.m. (Cunningham) ... 7 6 8
Minor Bell. b.h. (Funnel) ..............

Time 2.14(4, 2.13(4. 2.13(4.
2.08 pace;, purse $400:

Babe, blk.g., by Atlantic 
King (Jamison) .... :...

Ella M.. blk.m., by Pro Bo
No (Chantelois) ...................

Dr Burns. Jr., br.h., by Dr.
Burns (Whitney) .............. 1 2 3 8 3

Mansfield, br.g., by Alsorth
(Martin) .........

Princess
(Stone) .................................. 4 4 5 ds.
Time 3.10(4, 2.12, 2.11(4, 2.11(4, 2.11(4.

7 3 *4 4
.12 2 
.23. 
.45.

fitireet West.
th, 50c. from 11 to 
|nd service In the 
61 hour. Imported 
on draught. On 
c dinner from 6.31
k. SPEAR, Prop.

f

HI6 4
la-grande
MARQUE

5 dis. Sole agents b&WM btMK* and IK

cay, promptly and permanently cured ByHYSLOP BROTHERS, Limited
Corner Shuter and Victoria Sts., Toronto k!:

ii TÎFC0” “ffif8sweepstake.-;.

COGNAC SPERMOZONE
Docs not Interfere with diet dr usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in-gSHSK SSS h
SCffOFlkLD. SC^H O FICLg V^D R U «

This bail Is the best on the market, 
because It never slips, never loses its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy 
is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and re
gulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and >ou will 
roll any other ball.

1 i
Jk£*a eveI FRENCH BRANDY

Camus Frercs,
Proprietors

( Don-I Shoes
o "

STRUT

.877

LESS
STORE. ELM

YÔUR DRINK GUARANTEED

DœRhFppeTtAo^ *
Don^tlcr^ders°*rMe!vrtrfromnUm^b«weri*seDAILTeUr8 W,n<®8 8tMked'.

Nerth^MPHOpETndÇATMn|?ri " ROC ' ATTB^JION'
North 192. E. 1. 5ANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto

3 5 112

none other genuine. Those who have tried 
°y?ef remedies without avail will not be dW 
pointed in taia $1 per bottle. Sole agency 
Schofield 3 Druo Stouf, Elm STgggf, 
Cor. TgRAULiv. Toronto.

5 12 2 4
of exquisite bouquet, 

gratifying flavor, and 
absolute purity, 
product of the world's 
choicest grapes.

;bFootball 
I “Derby”

HI.«GramiMai

COGNAC

never
246

.... 2 3 4 4 1The Arlington, b.g.. 5 6 5
7 die.

the turf courts of the Seabright Lawn 
Tennis and Cricket Club here today. In 
the final Pell defeated G. P. Gardner 

Julv 11—T R ! JrL Boston. 6—4, 2—6. 6—4. 6—3.
Pell, former Olympic player, and indoor win me£t N® w,:n^n„c°f„,th4 tournfment 
national champion, won the singles rfiallenae1 N 1 f Boston in the
event in the lawn tennie tournament^,, A^e'fi^up^es won the cup twice,'

foronto F. C. Hntel Krnuemenn, Ledlee* and pentie- 
s orlll, with miiefe. Imported Oer. 

men Ee«r#. Pi-nk Rtrak n In Kr«,„.
r'JV’ui °p*.n 1£ P’m- Corner Church
and King etreeti, Toronto. ed-7

R.H. Howard & Co 
Agents, Toronto

PELL DEFEATS GARDNER.
and a tnlrd victory will make It hie____
sonal property. / •

As an exhibition, R. D. Wrena • and
Aat |Lfe^=«de£‘M

SEABRIGHT, N.J.,at 6.30 p.me I67Ladies free. tomorrow for the

IIYes, Indeed, Jeff is Some Crabster; Oh, My, Yes! t;N a-4
ni

By Bud" Fisherm m
CbN\e on,J6PF, tvees 6<xn '
^ cseoR^e «vookb's fish
host CR.A6S. IT'S A CfNCH TO 
CATCH CRABS » AM_. "yov IX) IS 

a Ltiste vHtxn a piece or
V RAW CARAT OIN »T AMD VtHtN

LxXxki ®®T HOLD f
Ntfeur crab

8 ||
D AT HOME » 
V DATS. WHY 
HONEY ON THE 
ifBNT 7
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nv part of Cee- 
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securely 

from #$•

9 
, •

I’ve 6efr another..
Cte Thi^ is

GK-BAT; AIN'T rr?

'i-f$.eoK,MvTX I’ve 

GbT ANOTHER. 0##6 .
That «aajces 1*2. 
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Each
re

these
-young, cou 
service at t 
of horses ’,1 
be put up i 
is.not esad 
before 12 oj 
in fho lot.

T1
Cornel
Simco
Nelson
Toronl

•9ÏZ,

\

Thera 
our auctie 
we will W 
We had d 
another c 
will come 
horses.
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THERE
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GAW BLEW UP, LEAFS BEATEN 
MONTREAL IN TEN INNINGS

LEAFS TAKE SECOND 
FROM LEE’S COLTS

ST. LOUIS GOT TYLER 
IN SIXTH FOR FOUR

ATHLETICS MADE IT 
TWO OUT OF THREE

YANKEES SLUGGED
O’BRIEN FOR A BOOST

BASEBALL RECORDS ||
international league

I
Club".

Newark .., 
Rochester . 
Buftalo 
Providence 
Jersey City 
Baltimore 
Montreal 
Toronto ..

Won. lost. Pet.
.659 
.673 
• 4M 
.469 
.469 
.469 
.462

„ *400
Friday scores: .Montreal 7, Toronto 5; 

Bull'alc 6, Rochester 2; Newark 3, Pro
vidence 1; Baltimore 12. Jersey City 8. » 

Games today. Montreal at Toronto (2 
games), Buffalo at Rochester (2 games), 
Newark at Providence, Jersey City at 
Baltimore (2 games).

o 64 28 Hamilton Pitcher Blew Up in 
Seventh After Holding 

Guelph Runless.

Boston Rallied Also Bui a 
Change of Pitchers Stopped 

Their Efforts.

Eleven to One Was the Score 
Against Chicago When 

Highlanders Got Thru.

Chief Bender Held Naps at His 
Mercy—Kohler Was Forc

ed From Mound.

47 35Kelleyites Pile Up Good- 
Looking Lead Early, But 
Poor Pitching Failed to 
Hold It—Score Seven to 
Five.

i *4 1. 42

I
38 43
38 43
38 43
36 42MONTRE AX,—

Allen, l.f..................
Glihooly, c.f. ... 
Delnlnger. lb. . 
Demmltt, r.f. .. 
Lennox, 2h. .... 
Yeager. 3b.' ....
Esmond, 3b............
Madden, c.............
Purtell, s.s............
Mason,
Smith,

A.B. R. O. A. E. 
2 1 0 
2 10 

14 1 0 
,5 0 0

1 p 1 0
2 0 3 0 
1 1 1 (I 
1 2 1
3 3 4 
0 0 3 
0 1 2 
0 0 0

32 48
4 I
6 GUELPH, July 11.—The Guelph Maple 

Leais look the second game oi the 
les with Hamilton here in is afternoon by 
a score of s to 5. It was one ot the 
most exciting games b. tne season, and 
was marked wtun several leatures. rimitn 
went to tne mound lor tne Kolts and held 
the Leafs runless until ine seventh, wnen 
they got three runs on three singles and 
a double. The Kolts came back with 
a vengeance and. put six runs across 
the plate on three single, two doubles, 
and
rick, who was pitching for the Leafs. 
The Leafs half of the same innings was 

Dunn singled to 
Struck out Fitzpat

rick then connemted with one of Smith's 
fast ones and it went to centre ior a 
homer. This brought the Leafs to within 
one run of the visitors. Harris got his 
third hit of the day, and Lee dervlclied 
Smith and sent In Garlow to stop the 
slaughter. He walked Cook, but Wright 
flic dout . to left, 
lions to pass Schaeffer In order to get 
Wtltse. but the latter upset the dope and 
cleared the bases with a slashing two- 
bagger to left, which was enough to win 
the game. The score :

Ham. • —R.H.E. Guelph— R.H.E.
C Murphy rf 1 1 0 Harris 2b '. .
Needham 3b 1 2 0 Cook lb 
Klllilea 2b . 1 1 0 Wright rfl.
Corns cf .1 3 0 Schaeffer cf 
Fisher c .. 0 1 0 Wiltse 3b ..
Tyson lb .. 0 0 2 Fryer If ..
Barton If .. 1 0 0 Dunn c ....
J Murphy ss 1 3 0 Behan ss ..
Smith p ... 0 0 0 Fltzp'ck p ..
Garlow p .. 0 0 0

r,t.^?STCi.Nb July 11 —Tyler, the Boston 
pitcher had one bad Innings today, and 
St. Louis won the last game of the series 
,,y. a score of 6 to 4. While running to 
third base in' the sixth innings, Miller 
Huggins, the manager of the St. Louis 
team, was hit on the left side of the head 
and rendered unconscious by a ball
revHWJ by jr£ler' HuSgms was quickly 
revived, and he was able to walk to the 
^ un«s»lsted, but Immediately left the 
vfa?<X4h.\r, 0Ct0r who attended him ad- 
res! mr,,mg,er to sta-v ‘n this city and 
sîbmt! A few lays, as there was a pos- 
„ of t>rain concussion if he moved
grounds"!r^UC,ht.' VVhen Huggins left the 
« V f sa™’ he said he would 

go to Philadelphia with his team tonight
sjxth°nhina s 6dh ln the Hst half of 8|i.e 
stonned change ol St. Louis pitchers 
stopped the scoring, 

tit. Louis—
Huggins. 2b...............
Hauser, 2b.................
Magee, l.f................. ‘
Oakes, c.f.......................|
Whitehead 3b 
Konetch.v, lb. ".
Evans, r.f. ...
Wlngo. c. ......
O'Leary, s.s................ !
Burk, p.................
Sallee, p......................... '

CHICAGO. July 11.—New York 
a slugging game today and deflated 
cago 11 to 1.

CLEVELAND, July 11.—Philadelphia 
made it two out of three today, defeating 
Cleveland by 11 to 5. Bender had Cleve
land at his mercy unril the seventh when 
he eased u;> and allowed hits, which 
ed five runs.

3 Played
„ cwi
Buck O’Brien, the fo-m#r 

Boston twirier, made his debut in A 
cago uniform and was hit so hard that h. 

„ scor- had to retire In favor of White Wits
Kahler was driven from White pitching the game became a farce 

the box in the sixth, the Athletics having the visitors scoring seven runs before u
nnlsheadTdthe,bht rUna' B,andh’S- wh- ^nreW8!.3ucrandhe ha/htUe dimcu^ U 
finished in the box. was poorly supported, preventing: New York from scoring kV-at” 
Cleveland trlea out three substitutes in lng was almost invincible, Jallahaii’s

mningS- BatCS at lh"d hutntcnhId,,VeCrhe,et8hl0tniL^.1°UhriCtL ,e„
catching, h^core: Centr® f,e,d and Bassler field Rnce^for a home run with the baU,

A.B. R. H. O A. E. New York—
•4 1 1 () Daniels, rf ...

1 Wolter. cf ...................... 3
0 Cree, If . . .
0 Hartzel, 2b 
0 Peckinpaugh. ss .... 4 
0 Knight, lb 
0 Zeider, 3b 

1 o J- Smith, c 
0 Keating, p

8er-f>
6
3

*1Never count your chickens before they 
tire hatched 3

IThe two thousand odd fans 
that crossed the bay yesterday afternoon 
to see the hired braves of James J. and 
our esteemed friend Sammy, he of the 
loud waistcoat, had it all doped out for 
the Leafs’ fifth straight win, but then 
the Royals had to go and upset all the 
calculations. The locals were far enough 
out in front at one stage to play rag and 
pray for the closing whistle. Gaw took a 
trip up to the clouds later and the Rovals 
tied it up. 
game and Montreal had it T to 5 at the 
end of ten innings.

Del Mason, the human beanpole, flung 
them up for Bransfleld and he 
very much. The Kelleyites founl him to 
their liking and it would have time your 
heart good to see the way they ware stoo
ping into his slants. Base hits were as 
plentiful as Orangemen on the glorious 
22tli. and the runs came nearly as thick.

For seven long innings there was not a 
cloud in the fans’ bright sky. but a terri
fic gale blew up in the eighth and with 
it came enough runs for the Royals to tie 
the score. Gaw had lost all control and 
when Buster Brown went do the bridge 
in the ninth, it looked as if the ship might 
at least hold her 
Another nasty puff blew up in the tenth 
and it was all over but the journey across 
the bay to supper and explanations to the 
rest of the family.

Npw for the horrid details. The Brans- 
field Kids were first to show with a 
single counter In the second. Tt practi
cally was a gift, for Fits booted Mad
den's roller on what should have been the 
third out. after Yeager had singled. Pur
tell then drove to deep centre for two cor
ners and Yeager was in. Madden was 
napped off at the plate by a fast return 
from the outfield.

The Leafs sta-ted in to whale Mr. Ma
son in the third and they did it in style. 
Bemis opened with a double and moved 
up to third on a balk. Gaw rolled out. 
Fitz singled to left and Bemis came home. 
O'Hara was an infield out. Shultz 
plied a single that scored Fitz. but 
thrown out trying to make second on the 
throw 1n.

The next netted two more for Kelley. 
Northen got a charity. Af.er Captain 
Bill had grounded out. Hv.gh Bradley 
came' thru with a beautiful triple that 
counted Northen and ambled home a 
moment later on Holly's single. This left 
the count 4 to 1.

A double and a single gave Montreal a
One

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Wou. Lost.

»
2p. .. 

„ P. ., .
McGraynor x

Clubs.
New York
Philadelphia ............... 41
Chicago ............
Pittsburg ....
Brooklyn ..........
Boston ...............
SL Louis ...................... .. 32
Cincinnati ..........

Friday scores: Pittsburg 7, Philadel
phia 2: St. Louis C. Bostoir 4 ; New York 
14 Chicago 4; Cincinnati 5, Brooklyn 3.

Gamee today: Cincinnati at New 
York, Chicago at Brooklyn, St. Izouis at 
Philadelphia^ Pittsburg at Boston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Ivoet. Pet 
.737

1 Pet
X 60 .67624

30 .577
Totals

xRatted for Mason in eighth. 
TORONTO—

Fitzpatrick, 2b.
O'Hara, l.f. ...
Shultz, c.f. ...
Northen. r f. .
W. Bradley. 3b.
H. Bradley, lb 
Holly, s.s. ....
Bemis. c. ...
Gaw. p....................
Brown, p. ,...

38 7 11 30 18 0 41 37 .526
.500

home run by Fitzpat-a
38 38 men

wtieA.B. R. H. O. A. E. 35 37 .486
33\ 42 .440 the real fireworks, 

left, but Behan1 45 .416
31 4 8 .3920 Cleveland—

Johnson, lb .... 
Chapman, ss . ..
Turner. 3b ..........
Bates. 3b...............
Jackson, rf ....
Lajoie. 2b ............
Ryan, cf.................
Lelbold, cf..........
Graney, if............
O'Neil, c ......
Bassler, c ............
Kahler, p ...............
Blanding, p ....

Totals ..........
Philadelphia— A.B.

E. Murphy, rf 
Old ring. If ..,
Collins, 2b ...
Baker. 3b ...
Molnnis, 3b ..
Strunk, cf ...
Barry, ss ...

] Schang, n ...
Bender, p ...

Buster Brown finished th - 0 A.B. R. H. O. A. g.
0 5

4 11 0 
3 1_

I 03 6 0whs n-v-r 1A.B. H. O. A. E. 
113 0
0 3 2 0
1 1 0 0
2 3 0 0
2 2 10
18 0 0 
110 0 
0 6 10
0 2 3 0
0 0 10
0 0 0 0

11 0 3
1 -D 
1 0

42 5 15 30 15 3
Montreal. . 010001030 2—7 
Toronto ..0 022001 00 0—5

Three-base hits—H. Bradley. Esmond. 
Two-base hits—Purtell 2, Bemis. Lennox. 
Stolen bases—Allen, H. Bradley, Holly. 
Hits—Off Mason 12 in 7 innings, off Gaw 
S in 8. off Smith 3 in 3. off Brown 3 in 2 
inningc. * Struck out—By Mason 1. by 
Gaw 6. by Smith 1. by Brown 1. Bases 
on balls—Off Mason 1, off Gaw 4. off 
Brown 1. Double-plays—Gilhoolv to Del
nlnger: Northen to H. Bradley to Hollv. 
Batsmen hit—By Gaw 2 (Delnlnger, Al
len). Balk—Mason.
Montreal 8. Toronto 8. Umpires—Owens 
(fit the plate), Nallln (on the bases).

1 1 
1 1 
0 1

1 5Lee issued instruc-
4

Totals . 1 . k.-.v 3
Clubs.

Philadelphia 
Cleveland . 
Washington 
Chicago ... 
Boston .... 
St. Louis .. 
Detroit 
New York .

5
156 CO 12 Totals . ........... 38

Chicago—
Beall, cf ....
Rath, 2b ....
Lord, 3b ....
Chase, lb ..
Collins, rf . .
Fournier, rf 
Bodie. If ...
Schalkr c ...
Kohn, c..........
Weaver, ss .
O'Brien, p ..
•Schaller ...
White, p /...
C. Smith, p

... 49 31 613 1
144 36 A.B..550
3, 43

. .. 38
38 .531 43 0
37 3.507 11 1 34 8 27

H. O.
33 52 .388 

.381
_ ,, .307
Friday’s scores : New York 11, Chicago 

1: tit. Louis 5. Boston 1: Washington 5, 
Detroit 2; Philadelphia 11. Cleveland 5.

New York at St. Louis, 
teago, Philadelphia at De-

43 02 1
. . . 32
.. . 23

52 4E. 72 0 Totals 
Boston—

Marar.ville, s.s. .. 
McDonald, 3b.
Lord, c.f.......................
Connelly, l.f. 
Smith, l.f.
Titus, r.f. .......
Sweeney. 2b .’....
Myers, ib.
Riordan, c. . 
Mann, c.f. ".. 
Devlin, 3b. ...
Tyler, p...........
Seymour x . 
Collins xx .. 
Brown xxx

4652 3-0 3 1It was not to be. 2 0own. 4 6E. 1 a0 0 3 1 
3 0 
2 0 
3 1 
1 0

2 0 4 31 0 5 2 2 10 2 5Gaines to 
Boston at 
trolt, Washington at Cleveland.

Cbfc;
0 2

i
1 oLeft on bases— 5 0 3 7

5 1 1.
Totals ... 6 11 2

I Hamilton ......................
Guelph .............................

40 2 1 0Tota ... 8 12 4 
0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0—6
0 0 0 0 0 3 5 •—8

Two base hits—C. Murphy. J. Murphy, 
Wiltse. Three base hit—Wtltse. Home 
runs—Corns, Fitzpatrick. Stolen bases— 
Needham, Harris 2. Cook, Wright,
Schaeffer, Dunn 2. Bases on balls—Off
Smith 3, off Garlow 2. off Fitzpatrick 
0. Struck out—By Smith 6. by Fitzpat
rick then connected wit hone of Smith’s 
Behan to Cook; Harris to Behan to Cook. 
Left on base
Hit by pitcher—Fryer. Time
Umpire—Evans.

31CANADIAN LEAGUE. 0 -0 0
0 1The tall youngster had lost all control and 

handed Madden a walk also, 
the bases and Purtel stepped 
was sure he was going to get 
anyway and grooved the first to Purtell 
without a thing on it. The little short
stop rapped to deep right and all three 
base-warmers scampered In to tie the 
score. McGraynor batted for Mat >i>. but 
flew out.

Gaw came right back in the ninth to 
shoot one into Allen's ribs. Buster Brown 
was rushed into the breaca and farmed 
Gilhoolev. Delnlnger got his bas» .111 
balls and then Demmltt raised to Northen 
Allen was away flying, for it looked as if 
Hub would never get to the balk Northen 
returned to second and Allen was doubl
ed. It was a smart play.

A triple and two singles gave Montreal 
two in the tenth and the game.

DOUBLEHEADER TODAY.

Totals
Cleveland

1$7 11 15 27 10 0
_. .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 O— 5
Philadelphia.....................1 3 0 0 0 5 0 2 0—11

Melnnis. Barry, Jackson. tiac.-!f!c« lilts 
—Oldring. Sacrifice fly—Bender Stolen 
base—Murphy. Base hits—Off Kahler 9 
n » 1-3 Innings: off Blanding. 6 In 3 2-3 
innings. First base on balls -Off K-ihler 

' , off Blanding 1. oft Bender 1. Hit by 
Pitched ball—Bv Kahler (E. Murnhy). 
Struck out—Bv Blanding 1. bv Render 2 
Passed ball—Bassler. Wild pitch—Ben- 
_ , . ,Le„ft on bases—Cleveland 4. J>h,’:i- 
delphia K. Time—Two hours. Umpires— 
Connolly and McGreevy.

1Clubs
St. Thomas ................. 33
London .............
Ottawa ...............
Guelph ..............
Pcterboro ....
Hamilton ..........
Brantford ....
Berlin .................

VYon. Lost. PetThis tilled 
up. Gaw

0 5 27 14 4
•Batted for O’Brien in the fifth inning

New York ....................... 00301700 0—It
Chicago ............................ 0 1000 0 000—1

Two base hits—Hartzell. Three base 
hits—Daniels. Chase. Brodie. Home 
Cree. Base hits—Off O'Brien 8 in 5 in
nings; off White, 4 in 0 Innings: off 0. 
Smith, 6 in 4 innings.
Smith 2. Wolter.

Totals 3222 .600 
.564 
.352 
.545 
.518 
.509 
.393 
.327

Friday’s scores : London 3, Ottawa. 0; 
Berlin 5. Brantford 4: Guelph 8. Hamil
ton 6; Peterboro 7-9, St. Thomas 5-6.

Games today : Ottawa at London,
Hamilton at Guelph. Brantford at Berlin. ' 
St. Thomas at Peterboro.

1 031 25one over 132 26
130 25
0.... 29 27
029 28 run—

. . . 22 34 Totals 32 4 6 27
xBatted for Mann in the sixth. 
xxKan for Seymour ln the sixth, 
xxx Batted for Tyler in the ninth 

St. Louis ....0 0 0 ,0 1 4 0 i 0—6
Boston ............  2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0__ 4

Two-base hit—Oakes. Three-base hit— der.
Riordan. Home run—Conn ell v. Base 
hits—Off Burk 5 in 5 1-3, off Sallee 1 in 
3 2-3. Sacrifice fly—Wlngo. Sacrifice hit 
—Konetehy. Stolen bases—Maranville.
Hauser. Double-plays—Maranville and
Myers: O'Leary, Hauser and Konetehy. Overseas F C. will meet Parkv'ew to- 
Left on bases—St. Louis 5, Boston 7. First day ln the Junior League. The “Seas" 
base on balls—Off Burk 6, off Tyler 2. are asked to meet at the corner 0f Lans- 
Flrst base on errors—St. Louis 2. Hit by downe and -Lapnin avenues at 2.15 sharp, 
pitched ball—By Tyler 1 (Huggins), by Carlton cars, going west. The "Seas” will 
Burk 1 (Riordan). Struck out—By Burk he selected from : McGill Nightingale 
3. by Tyler 6, by Sallee 1. Wild pitch— Hawkins (captain), Harrison Derrick! 
Tyler. Time game—2.00. Umpires— Carter. Bradshaw. Gray, Robinson, Con
cern and Orth. nell. Leslie, Carr.

518 37
Sacrifice hits—J. 

Stolen base—Cree, 
Peckinpaugh. Kuhn -2, Lord. Double piers 
—Weaver and Rath ; Rath, Weaver and 
Chase. I,eft on bases—New York 10, Chi
cago 8. First base or balls—Off O’Brien 
3, off Keating 3. off White l„off C. Smith 
2. Hit by pitched ball—By Keating 
(Weaver), by White (Zelder). Struck out 
—By Keating 5, by Smith 2. Wild pitch 
—rKeating. Time of game—Two hours. ■ 
Umpires—Evans and Sheridan. /

Hamilton S. Guelph 9.
2.00.SUPr,

was

GIANTS BEAT CUBS 
BY BIG MAJORITYBRANTFORD DOWNED 

BY WHITE’S OUTFIT!
!

SOCCER NOTES. I J

7

trun in tho sixth and It was 4 to 2 
corner raps by Fitz. O’Hara and Shultz 
marked up run number five for Toronto 
In /the seventh, but then the downpour 
came.

1 Gaw hit Deli linger to «ta t the eighth. 
Demmltt popped up and Lennox followed 
suit and was called out for running into 
Hugh Rradley who was gathering ln his 
weak fK.

W.F.A. SEMI-FINAL.A Double, a Sacrifice and a Single Twenty-Two Hits Corralled 
Did the Trick For Berlin—

Bramble in Form.

The Leafs and the Royals will wind 
up the series with a doubleheader at the 
island this afternoon.

BRUSSEI.S, Ont., July 11,—Tn a semi
final W.F.A. game, played on Victoria 
I’ark tonight. Brussels defeated Poole bv 
a score of 2 to 0. W. J. McCutcheon of 
Stratford refereed the game.

From Chicago’s Three 
Heavers.

, , The first game
Is due to get under way at 2 o’clock, 
and the Leaf pitchers for the two battles 
will be picked from Lush. Maxwell and 
Brown. One price of admission will be 
charged. The Leafs leave at night for 
Montreal, where they play two games 
Sunday.

*BERLIN, July 11.—Clean hitting won 
the game for the locals today. Going to

TeflD overwhclmÎd^elroi'LwiiZra: c“
White hit over Kane's head for two bases t ^>*5; at the Polo grounds today, 14 la 
avid advanced on Beltz's out at first *■ The locals hit /Lavender. Pierce and

eighth by bunching four hits the Sox Chicago started with a four run lead, but 
tied the score. soon fell to pieces, after Manager Evers
Berlin— R.H.E. Brant____ r> 71 E was ordered from the field in the third
Burns If ..1 3 (i Tesch ss P 1 01 tnnins for disputing Umpire Byron's de-
Dinsmore 2b 1 1 0 Goose 2b 1 1 0 ' ci8lon calling Cooper safe on a steal.
Sweeney lb. t 1 0 Wagner 3b 0 0 o: Chicago hammered Tesreau hard, but
MrAvoy If.. P 1 0 Kane If 1 0 0' could do nothing with Fromme. Doyle
White cf. .. 1 ; 1 Ivors lb ! ! 1 2 0 had three hits and two/ passes In five
Reitz. 3b ..0 2 0 Slemin rf 1 2 0^ times up and scored four runs. Fletcher,
Getsie ss .. 1 1 2 Burrlll cf ! 0 5 0 ■ and Murray each made four hits. The
Stroll c .. 0 2 0 Nelson 3b 0 2 0 Chicago fielding feature was a marvelous
Bramble p . . 0 0 0 Lamond' c 0 5 0! running catch by Miller off Merkle in

Uero d Old the seventh inning. Score:
------------- " ’_________ Chicago— A.B. R.

Totals . . . 5 11 3 Totals 4 9 n: Leach, cf.. 3b
®°rlir. ................................. 1 0 fl 0 j j 0 , j_5 ; Evers, ”b. ...
Brantford .........................o-0 0 1 0 p 0 3 0 4 Mitchell, cf.

Two base hits—Stroh. White. Ivors I Aitchie, p. .
Three base hit—Sweeney. Sacrifice hits I ?ThVltr' „'Lf- 
—McAvoy. Scroll. Kane. Stolen bases— : Phelan. 3b.. 2b.
Burns. First on halls—Oft Bramble 2 ' Saler, lb................
off Gero 2. Left on bases-Berlin 3 TMiller. If. ...V
Brantford 6. Double plavs__Nelson (11^ I Corridor, ss. ..
assisted) : Tesch to Ivors "to Nelson Fjrst ! Bresnahan, c. ...
on errors—Brantford 1. Passed ball__ I Lavender, p.
Lamond Hit by pitcher—Wagner. Time! pt'rce, P. ■
Of game, 1.20. Umpires--Jacobson and Williams, cf.
Halligan. Attendance 400.

Joe Yeager bad been < based 
out of the grounds for talking back to 
Umpire Owens, Joe's first disappearance 
act ill all Ills IS years in the game. Es
mond was lame, but he hid to go to the 
hot corner and drew a pass from Gaw.

Rk-v-
I

WREAL BAD ACTORS.

1PRO\ IDENCE. R.I., July 11.—Pitchers 
Bell and Barger of the Newark team 
appeared on the field yesterday, appar
ently in an intoxicated or semt-intoxi- 
ea ted condition

t■

V !lBell was so badly off 
that ne did not get into a uniform and 
sat on the bleachers with the specta
tors. calling to the other players in a 

j boisterous manner. Barger was in uni- 
I form, but his condition 

everyone.
AH the Newark players are close- 

mouthed about the matter. Manager 
Smith went to Newark last night on 
business that President Solomon, who 
is here, refused to disclose. He stated 
this morning, however, that no actlbn 
had been taken as yet in the matter, 

j but that on Manager Smith's return the 
case would be taken up and that the 
players would be disciplined either bv 
fine or suspension or both.

F
■AS

was apparent to \

Cf£> ‘

:O. A_ E. AVigorous 
Brew 
With a 
Lively 

v Flavor

2l
1
0-

o&S- ►•"fl

SUPERBAS LOSE
losri

,\i.-

SERIES TO REDS p
«
p r

BROOKLÏ N, July 11.—-Cincinnati, win— 
I ning again today, took all four games of 
I the series with Brooklyn. Bento,, pitched 
: shut-out ball up to the eighth innings. In 
the fourth Ylngling was replaced. by 
j. tack, who blanked the visitors during
Wrb?!« ?d « °f .t,he Sanie' Devore made 
foui hits ln five times at bat. Score ■ 

Cincinnati— A.B. R. H. O. A. E
Devore, c.f......................... 6 0 4 1 0 6
Bescher. l.f........................4 j ’
Marsans. r.f..................... 5 j
Dodge. 3b......................... 4 0
Hoblltzel, lb..................... 4 0
Tinker, s.s.................... 4 1
Gmh, 2b................ 4 1
Clark, c......... '. 4 1
Benton, p......................... 4 0

.35 4 8 24
A.B. R. H. O.

/ 5Totals ....
New York— 

Burns, If. ...
I Shafer. 3b. .. 
j Grant, 3b. ...
! Fletcher ss.

Doyle. 2b 
Herzog, ?b. ..
Merkle. lb.
Murray, rf. .. 
Wilson, c. ... 
Meyers, c. ?. 
Hartley, c. .. 
Snodgrass, cf 
McCormick, cf. .....
Tesreau. p.......................
Cooper x ....................
Fromme, p.....................

aVrE

LEAGUE LEADERS 
SUFFERED SETBACK

«p2 lA00 0 &
\0 p1 i

p11 it -v4 0 0 m

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 020

$!<03 8
1 123 0 0

2 0 n
2 10

10 0 0
2 6 0
4 4 1
3 0 0
0 11

<*5=40 4 0
ST. THOMAS, July 11.—The Canadian 

Lear.ue leaders suffered a severe setback 
here today, when Dave Rowan's Veter- 
boro bunch of balltossers interjected a 
huge surprise and won both games of a 
double-header bill. Baker's wildness 
directly responsible for the loss 
opening contest, forcing in two 
while the visitors

STRAW
2.00

0 05 :V;(0 n o
o 3 0 t

CWÆo l o
0 0 0
0 iS 0 1was 

of the 0
fTotals ..

Brctoklvn—
Mora'S
Cutshaw. 2b.................. 4
Wheat, l.f.- ..........
Daubert, lb .... 
Hummel, r.f, ...
Smith, 3b.................
Fisher, s.s................
Myers x .. 
Kirkpatrick,
Miller, c. .
Fischer, c.
Tingling, p. ..
Stack, p...............
Plielp

38 5 13 27
A.B. R. H. O. 

5 0 13

runs,
... . wo" the second game

b> taking advantage of the Saints’ mis- 
plays In the fourth. Tracey was strong 
up to the last innings, when the loco,Is 
fell on him. and six 
fore the side was out.

2 VTotals
xRan for Tesreau in 3rd.

Chicago ....
N<"v York ....................0 0 3 4 2 2 3 0 0—14

First base on errors—New York 3. I 
Two base hits—Phelan,Bresnahan. Doyle. : 
Grant. Fletcher. SacrPce hit—Mevers. i 
Sacrifice fli^s—Murray, Snodgrass. Stol- ! 
on bases—
Mtchell.
Chicago 5

44 14 22 27 9 1E.c.f
V.02200000 0— 40 0 5

5 1
4 1
3 0

1 3
1 6 
0 0 \runs were scored be- 

Scores : •
—First Game.—
R. M. E.

4 1 2 1 Peter.
Brant ss ... 2 1 
Rowan lb

St. Thos.
0 Kopp If .... l o 

2 2 0 Gurney 2b...
? 1 1 Kustus cf . .

e 0 0 Wright 3b... 1 1
Swartz U _>1 0 « ort 1b ............ 0 3
f hapdcl. » 1 0 Fergus ss . . fi 1
Byrne 3b .77 P 1 P Craven rf 0 0
Tnomp’n 2b. P P 0 Summers c.. P .0
McNeal c .. 0 0 0 Inker c 0 1
Sterling p... 0 0 JL Baker p 
Tro.cey p ... 0 u 0

3 0 R. H.1 î-Fletcher. Leach. Doyle. Cooper j 
Left on bases—New York 16. 

First base on balls—Off Tes
reau 1. off Lavender 6. off Pierce 1. 
Struck ou*—By Terreau 3. by Fmmme 4, 
by Lavender 3

0 I ÜF--0 0 0 
0 t 
0 2 
0 4
l 1 
0 0 
0 0

This applies to our com
plete range pf Straw Hats. 
Every favored styl 
sptit straws

S.s. ... 0 0 1 1Trout 2b. 2
Hilliard ctit^O1 2 2

;>V I ’3 0
1 o I

Base hits—CFf Tesreau. 
5 in 3: off Fromme. 3 in 6: Off Laven
der. 12 in 4 (no one out tn 5th) ; off 
Pierce. 4 "n 2' off Richie. 6 in 2. Time of 
game 2.32.

.. . 2 0
S XX 1 m

LE LAOr. "

e in
or sennits.

J01»!8 ..................... 36 3 8 27 13 4
I toi fisher in eighth.

x ;Bat*ûd for Stack in ninth 
< incirinoti ..Oi 2200000 -
Brooklyn .... o o o 0 0 o 0 3 0—3 Totals .... 7 6 1 Totals ...

Left on bases—Ginctnnajl 7, Brooklvn Veterboro ... 4 n n 3 n 0 p 0 n—7! It 
hits—Bescher. Hoblltzel, Th<?mas " 2 0 1 1 0 1 0 0—5 !

. m.th 2 Three-base hits—Tinker. Clark, Two-base hit—Ort. Three-base hits—1 
.. ,erî' ' rst has» on errors—Cincln- ,,rt- Inker, tiacrifice hits—Rowan. Ill',- I 

nati 1, Brooklyn 2. Stolen bases—Devor^ Uard. First base on balls—Off Baker 7 : 
itarsans 2. Hoblltzel. Douhle-plnv— off Sterling 4. Struck out—Bv Sterling ' 

Hoblltzel. First base on bills U by Tracey 8, by Baker S. Hit by pitch- 
'• °<T Benton 3. Struck out By Baker 5 (Brant 2. Vhnpdelahie, I 

— hi 5 Injllng 1. bv Benton 3. Wild Hilliard Trout). Stolen base—Kopp Hits ! 
nttches—Benton 2 Base hits—Off Ting- —off Sterling 4 in 3 Innings, off Tractv ' 
!lng S In 3 1-3. off Stack 5 In 5 2-3 in- s in fi innings. P.uns—Off Sterling 3. off 
nPS’ . T,me of game—1.46. Umpires— Jraçry 2. Left on bases—Peterboro S. 
Lulgle> and Lmslie. St. Thomas 9. Umpire—Davis. Atten- j

dance—500. Time—1.55.
" —Second Game —

R. M. E. St. Thos. H I 
Brant. ss ... 1 1 1 Kopp If .*...
Rowan lb .. 1 2 2 Gurnev 2b..
Trout 2b
Hilliard of... 1 2 0 Wright 3b
Swartz If . . 2 1 n Ort lb . ..
Ohapdel rf. I 1 ft Forgue ss ..
Bvrne 3b .. 1 1
Mr Neal

If 1Umpires—Rig!or and Byrpn...0 0

4r -5?*, .6 9 0

$2.50 .$2 DR. SOPER
DR. WHITE

9
\*

!j
.

$3.00 ,$2 We
l$3.50 li$2 ■t inr *a

Instant 
waiting—rapid delivery 
of parcels—“Civil Ser
vice” always and to all.

attention 4— no
MAY BE DISFIGURED 

EUT SHE SAW GAME

Ohio Woman Fainted After Being- 
Hit by Ball But She S 

Stayed.

XPeter.
2
1 '0 0 0 Kustus d ,. 1
2 r1 s
1

1 C’raven rf ..
.. 1 Ort Inker c ....
. . 1 1 0 Brodie. p . .. 0 0

Clements x.. 1 o o

j ■■SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases of Men:

Dvspepsia 
Rbeumatfem
Lost Vitality 

Diseases
Kidney Affections

O .end
llyease, an l Question Blank Medici fur 
nislieJ lu table, form Houri-Hft t> I au I ' 
"i -. Saturday ln to i Mmdar riMaj rtut — 
July su t August. Consultation frex *

0 (0 0
Tracey iDUNF1ELDS Piles 

Kczeroa 
Asthma 
Catar h 
Diabetes

Varicoceie
Emission?
Syphilis
Stricture
hpilepsy

-y * ?-Ç5<r,al t0 Thc Toronto World —
ZA N ES VILLE Ohio. Julv n tvhiv

? lZlSlTZ anr. -^ran-ZuneavlIlV'ToiIble!
•hudo M ss Cora Daupr' ated thlrtv. ,,f 
h n Ù7 Fas ”,ruck ,n <he face bv a'foul 
balk which split open be- rose 

•^he fainted.
,! But r.ft^r

An Old German” Health Drink 
For The Family Circle

Totals .... 9 9 3 Totals
y Rat ted for Brodte In seventh

Peterboro .................... P 1 ft s- ft" n o _91
tit Thomas ............... ft 0 ft n a o ;

Two-base hits—Forgo e. Kopp Hil-
„ , , Hard. Byrne. Trout. Three-hase hits.__

n„. th-ee arl htd r,vlv*d hrr tiwar—. Rowan, fi.sei-tflre Mtc-uOrt I
dre'drV *o nnt .i h*' nos*- '*'1P '>av»e. First base on balls—Off Tra

.684
V

i-.JAnd lilood.

102 Yonge 
426 YongeL '\ cv 128

IN

DRS. SOPEH & HHITE
7» Torenti st, Tennts. On-. ; All dealers have. . , Set Kuntz’s Old German Lager,

supply you» phone J. Todd, Toronto agent.
or can(tt! If your dealer cannot ! 

’Phone College 3475.
f i

I f

• LEAFS LOST ANOTHER fST. THOMAS 
DROPPED TWO

GIANTS II 
WALLOPED CUBSt

r~—^

TW
/

vj/ 'i
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jpWe are

front a mar 
same conoid 
ha rheas and

--’vv e hnv 
pop are intf 
them over U 
put up at .1 
hands. A rril 

"REVOI 
England. n
C. A. BÜR

A M AT
There will d 

Pertn avenue J 
o clock oavui'üij 
Toronto LcujuJ 
Russell Motor 
terms : vuruul 
M. U.—Mason J 
geuno yàrKüa.i 
Battery ior pa 
Donell. f or d 
an.

In the Senlod 
DuCerin Park 
are: W ellingtd 
Park Nine and]

The NortherJ 
in Ketchtim fl 
walk from Bio 
the games ar-- 
teams that con 
ln« AX ball tl

tel
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Stz'brew&k

■—^TgttLOQ. QNTAIMO.

I

1

I

I

n

St TyV

THIS IS REAL SAD

^ Brewed 
by the costly
Old German”

process from finest 
Canadian barley, 
Bohemian hop 

and spring 
water
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The World’s Selections
PY c«ntaub. .

II 7
I I

■ '---
■

I™J ft I MOTORCYCLES: = », KLAN WHICH HE CO^’beLmont park,

^RST RACB-MoWe^or. Perthshire

SECOND RACE—Early Rose, Anytime, 
Hurakan.
Eu^e^He^?5-0- Ml MUler' Pr,nce 

SpmyRTH RACB~Iron Mask. Meridian,

Winkle*1 RACB—°wa”'ux> Ro«c Abbey, 

xJ!Cliff1 RACE—:Fifty-Five. Bruin Belle,

UBS Ît. n n ♦M :
1•i

:

At Reduced Prices and Easy 
Terms of Payment 

if Desired

■’ C. A. 
BURNS

liFor His Experience Gained 
Thereby, Çol. South Was 
Selected as Seci^A^ent of 
the Excise—Woma*< Con
verted Flax Into Rope to 
Hang Twelve in One Night 
—None Ever “Peached" 
on Klan.

BISONS BAÏTOAr 
WIN FROM HUSTLERS

î iGGED •
Nelson St»., 
Toronto.

I

a

BOOST i Proprietor
■ESTABLISHED 1856

'* the centre of the HORSE TRADE ” Clymer Failed to See Herd 
Beat Rochester as He Was 
Banished From Grounds.

'To introduce Pope Motorcycles, especially their new modela with spring- 
suspended frame and overhead valves, we are giving - - > . pis the Score ! 

o When 
3t Thru.

I mi f Today's Entries11 10% TO 15% DISCOUNT -
î?-

s»\Sl1 ISr ?<y.
making new machines cost as low as <200
fsTf,.  ̂ ,n* second-hand and slightly-used machines from
8^wS«£SfifdUU«S,T,*u" " wH“or ph°"

I 300 SV Special to The Toronto World, 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala-. July 9___Be

cause of his Gaining during two years* 
experience as head of one of the most 
celebrated Ku IClux Klans in the south 
during the years 186$ and 1869 CoL 
Austin Murphy South was picked for 
secret service agent of the Jefferson 
County Excise Commission.
Involves watdhing the saloon

AT KING EDWARD PARK.
■ ROCHESTER, July 11.—Buffalo by su

perior hitting, downed the Hustlers today 
S to 2. Hughes was wild and erratic In 
the first, when the visitors made three 
tallies. Manager Clymer of the herd chal- 
lenged the crowd of 2300 
take “a piece of him.” 
and was ordered to the 
took Umpire Hart

gS&agaar.tsgaasPlLyers CScor^‘mam” and several 

Rochester—
Priest, 3b ....
Martin, ss ....
Paddock, rf ..
Simmons, 2b .
Schmidt, lb ..
Zltm, cf ......
Conroy, If i...
Williams, c ..».
Hughes, p ......

tM?
w ”ow Played !
d def»a tc.l Chl- 
ie*t, the1 former 
debt?': in a chl- 
?° hard that he 
;f White. With 
became a farce 
! runs before à 
|:h was sen: i « 
tie dlfflfcultv in
’SSK&g**1
» of which

E
It*

tl-

MONTREAL, July 11.—Official entries 
for tomorrow at Xing Edward Park are 
as follows: ,

BACE—Five furlongs, selling:
Okie Byrne............ 92 Rummage ...... 102
Tom Hancock.,,.105 Kettledrum ....101
®°th............................105 Stevesta .................100
Ratlgan......................107 Parcel Post ....110

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs, selling: 
Senator James....«95 Swift Sure...... 98
Kinder Lou. ., j.. 99 Protagoras ......... 100
Phew...................101 Willis
Lady Robbins.... 102 Cecil 
Brush..
Skeetu.

HORSES 1J PERCY A. McBRIDE, “I-T"9 fc
O»*

,e^
AT AUCTION to come and 

Then he cursed
6 mte REMEMBER, EASY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED.N»1«f 61if clubhouse. It 

ten minutes toThe job 
... „ men to

see that they observe to the letter rigid 
liquor laws of the State.

When only twenty-one years of age 
THIRD RACE—One and one-sixteenth ®buth organized and commanded 

selUpe: a Klan that* opciated In North 4ia-
SKS?”:::;::iS ffi£2s8U':,& >—*

Pierre Dumas. ...1U6 The Roy. Frince.107 structioa .lays, it cleaned un t
Barn Dance...........107 Wilfred Giradee.!!! whole region, hanged unscrupulo
^FOURTH RACE-SI, furlongs, hand!- carpet-bagger hnd obstreperous free

Arrowshaft.............  96 Nila ..................... .98 negroes, disciplined others at the whin-
Joe Gai tens..... .100 Our Nuggett ..102 ping post, drove out mischlevousagi-

R-B.... .103 Golltwogg ............107 tators, and suppressed depredations
The Busybody.... no Yorkshire Boy.. 110 of various kinds y QaUuna

«-a
Modern Pdstiila. .109 Prin. ^T&.'.nO® “ JWI»*n Dn  ̂gfe hed™.et

Mont&gnie............... 115 Horicon ... 115 coufaSe Ssiiûi character-
SIXTH RACE—614 furlongs, selling- 4n«r -«Ifminds me of BOme Qt my daeh- 

OhUton Squaw. .*108 Ben Prior .. *110 ioMCnmio?tia .!?. Forrest B bodyguard,”
Fitois..........................*iio Miss Jean  m ? Pr R cc' He is just the youngster
Ganant.........................112 Agnler.........................113 , take charge cf the Ku Klux Klan
Reeeonlel....................113 Yankee Lotus..*114 10 North Alabama."
Pwst '. ......................115 Elarl of Rlch'd. 116 . “Flint River Den."

Camel .................... 118 At that time caipet-baggers and free
e*'8li>'e: negroes were overrunning the reelon

EEE"i:;I » g^v&arittS
C^nova™. In & bu™*

Siwn™*r.v.v: 99 W %
Aimlhl...........................104 Rusttoanna ...,.104 vlnnni, A massacre was planned at
Mabel Lyons........ 104 Tiger Jim ...!.106 nna inow New H<>PC), but an old
Toison do............106 Ridgeland .............109 “egro woman gave away the plot The

Also eligible: tit Ku Kljux did the rest.
Geo. Karme..............*98 St. Jeanne ..Rm4 .loung South.had organized a Kian
Ruby Grandie... .104 John Marrs ....106 HO men, known as the “Flint River
La Sa Ja................ 106 Den." which operated in squads to

cover a large territory, with lints and 
patrols all figuiyjd out. The upHsImr

have Debn conneCtédT with the con-

:«•rase/ Iaf § ).103
•102

men
, !.. were-I over the left 
with the baa vs JlUFmnwl

î 1 j î j j $ Horse Exchange î
3 °» °u i \ « m to 28 Hayden Street M

Z ~~L ~ — 4 — «A A8aiA«n Telephone iSk
110 0 ô o*o o1^- 2 tei® Every N‘ 392°*
30000000 2— 6 m\UM -fWByr H ^ æ SIS

schmist p hit®—Rrieet. simmons. Monday Pk- A —-Jfrnr After IsTtilS Murray. Three base hit and Ipi*. BllRlnoee
—Hughes. Sacrifice hit—Roach. Stolen I “,,u F? lonsms? A\ DUSmeSo VÉVÏSfcSSf-» Truesdato. Double piav# g Thursday. tLf ÛÜAtiEBff #.) Hours ■
and Gnwàî. ' ?°îtcb a5d Gowdy; Murray ■! i V' RtImim %  EJ onnq *

Left ’’"hases—:Rocheste- s, ■ Private n. 2009.
Buffalo 7. Bases on balls—Off Hughes 4 ■ rrivate V« ■ ■ <*l
fg 3 xwî^» outi7Bp H,,s-t®8 ~ »y * Stt,es ll StableUmpiL-HartfndVlnn^: *"“-**■ | M Every OaV _ ÆZ_ _ Phone «

K Canada’s Leading1 Horse Market fl

i AUCTION SALES 5 
g NEXT WEEK - S

MONDAY When y°h are looking for ^
K irV. ir . .’ y0Un,’ sound hor8e for y°ur city de- 

5 JULY 14 llvery- or a fashionable driver with 
mi a* 11 « -, Pienty of speed and quality, remember
V| «*.1 I I that the one you are looking for Is for

■■ MAHER'S HORSE EX-I horses Is unlimited ahd ^be s^TtVny^lme^Con1

■ ournThTntL« fifnrt'MaS3d<1U^lty,haVe been ^arantoe'd u,
^ something torro!tbyou.altlng th6 bam eafly- There wU1 be

There will be many shipments of fresh, young, country horses In tor 
our auctions on TUESDAY, THÉ 15TH, AND FRIDAY, THE 18TH, and 
we will have In addition to these a splendid supply of seasoned horses. 
We had big sales this week and cleared out a lot of horses, but we have 
another consignment of sixty Militia Horses for next week. And If you 
will come Tuesday you will have a splendid opportunity to select a few 
horses.

104 Prince Fonso ... 107
.112

L
à a

«■ O. a. e. 
4 S o »- i o o e
3 10 0
2 1 .3 0
- 2 4 0
3 !« «I o
13 0 02 6=1 

_1 0 S 0
17 27 ïï Ü 
H. O. A. E. 
110 0 
1 1 2 
0 0 10 
2 7 ». o
fi 1 0 0 
*12 0 0 13 2 1
0 t 1 0
0 2 0 n
0 7 4 *
0 110 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 Olio

1
ha^'

ous

On Tuesday next, 
the 15th

«» Totals ... 
Buffalo— 

Truesdale, 2b
Jackson, If ____
Gowdy, lb
Murray, cf............
Hanford, rf ....
Bue», 3b................
Roach, ss ......
Kalonge, c ..........
Frill, p

m
f.

....5 1

.... 4 1£

S1 m
THERE WILL BE ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY IN THE SALE OF ■

■

60 Sales
Every

Monday

Totals ... 
Rochester ...
Buffalo *.........

Two base

;

I I
. 1^ Thursday.

Private 
Sales 

Every Day

Çanada’s Leading Horse Market

andMILITIA
HORSES

5 27 14 4
he fifth Inning.
0 1 ■; n o o—ii 
0 0 n o 0 0— 1

1. Three base 
e. Home run— 
rien 8. In 5 in- 
rmlngs: off c. 
icriflce lilts—J.
■n base—C 

Doutile plays 
i. Weaver and 
v York 10, Chi
le—Off O'Brien
1. off C. Smith | 

I—By Keating i 
?r). Struck out
2. Wild pitch | 

Two. hours.
dan. !

I *v

B0EHUNG WON HIS
NINTH STRAIGHTree.

. July 11.—-Detroit's errors I
he^ed PItcher Joe Boehllng to his ninth!

victory today, Washington win- 1 
ilng the last game of the series 6 to 1 
in (Inly two Innings was the'young left- 

t;ander unsteady. Willett, who started 
pitching for Detroit, was Ineffective and 
retired In the third 1n favor. of House. 
The Senators' final run In the fifth in-
r„?,8i ,re3U.lted, \r,onl ««««re single, an 
Infield out and Vitt s wild throw.

Washington—
Morgan, 2b..........
Foster, 3b:............
Milan, cf..............
Uandll, lb............
Calvo, If................
Shanks, rf............
McBride, ss ....
Henry, c ...............
Boehllng, p ,...

(NOT BEFORE OFFERED)

Each and <^yery one without any 
reserve and with a warranty 

as to soundness

•Five pounds apprentice allowance. 
Track fast; weather <;lear.

AT BELMONT PARK.
1

BELMONT PARK, July 
for tomorrow are :

FIRST 
Selling,
Caliph.... a,
Yçnghee.........
Montressor..
Ford Mai....

11.—Entries 

F RACE-—Three-year-olds and up, 
ur. °nn3 '

1
Inal. spiracy fled.

.....................sritY
...109 Perthshire .............lia oath0 s#mf''.1- *itikor the strongest
..103 Kallnka ....................107 2a™ra ev,'<' toAk. It included Iho
.105 Water Welles .110 üî?llty ,of hanging ‘until your bodv Is

SECOND RACE—Two-year-old fillies, „ thc^hanàs of the Klan ' for
614 furlongs: ’ » member who disclosed any of *he
Cross Bun.............109 Water Lily .....log s, secrete cr failed to execute or!
Any Time.............. ..109 Early Rose ..>..109 «««given him.
Orotund..................10» Sanctuary .....109 "Twelve Hanged In One Niuht

TH»-RP ■ RACE-Three-year-olds and hangi^^1^ rvfc™us

Mineral
Mtoëîdn' g!ve: ! fcn|'i!’haèrry ' ' 'IÛ ? tree Zn w J'

-J oe Die bold....... 36 Hedge .................10U the to-be whipped run out of
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and or d^aon^r?!? b^ iashln8' thorolv 

up, th6' .Paumonak Handicap, six fur- the re » immediately. I recall
longs % r the hanging of twelve !» »ne nlghTln
MoridtâàçtV.......129 Sprite ....................115 *?e ,c°brtyard at Huntsville. It had
Light o My Life..112 Springboard ....116 the desired effect.
Iren Mask........134. Hester. Prynne..103 The Klan sent out of the —

........... 194 Azylade 106 many unscrupulous r«Kion
The weight on Meridian and Spring- who were keeping th. r,^. t"^ggers’ 

hoard Includes a penalty of five pougd, mult Hundreds'^o^^e^ols we«
disarmed and put to work. Th “e wh5 
refused were run out; they were glad
BeDred^Tl«n«after the ^la" took actidn
eltmenf i, Wer6 st°PP®d. The bad 
element of negroes ceased to 'sass'
White women. There was a genial
tZlT Pr°Ved the -vatfon0^

In 'tliat Mrt o^co^ryTat^m-

™e«dattondedCtthr°m 6Very °ne' Mem' 
oers attended the so-called trials as
mnnvld!,h1 CUlZen®' heard the tes tl!
toe merino1?6t 's dl8guls®- considered 
ei.i^n U s f each case* termed a de- 
Ku Klutnme.ent °Ut a delegation of 

* t(î execute orders according 
t0.Àh, K,ans views of Justice.
condition, regUlar ™eetln88 reports of 
for ril'd, werlmadR and plans laid 
tor raids or other necessary action 
Wluh our disguises identification of 
members of the Klan was impossible.
\V lien two met In toe road each
andathl" ,th° grip was exchanged, 
and the watchword passed. This was 
a .special word appearing in an appar
ently, careless question.

Won en Made the Ropes.
The most inspiring a.ld we "had in 

oui work carne from the leading 
men of that region and their 
ters. They weaved the flax 
stuff wc carried them into ropes for 
» , E,"''pry woman knew Just
what the stuff was .for; but no word 
vas uttered on the subject. Not one 
9f them ever divulged the unspoken 
secrets of the Klan, even when some 
of them passed by the countyard fre
quently and saw bodies of bad negroes 
swinging to trees by ropes these wo
men ha4 woven. It was quite com
mon for the people of that community 
to see bodies dangling to trees In the 
çourtyard. While there was an un
derstanding as to how It came about. 
it was all regarded as sacred, and 
never a charge was openly brought 
against any member of the Klan.

Not Barbarous.
Some claim that the Ku Klux

I

Ia fresh,s11.—In a serai- : 
>d on Victoria ’ 
'eated Poale by 
dcCuteheon of

A.D. R. H. O. A. E. 
••••* 1 13 10
...6 1 1 0 8 V
...411400 
... i 1 2 12 0 0
... 2 1 1 2 0 0
.... 4 0 0 2 0 1
... 3 0 1 0 4 0

V 0 01
0 0 10

These horses were purchased about six weeks ago from the best 
young, country stock which the market offered, and now after a short 
service at the Military Training Camp will be sold. The big consignment 
of horses was sold last week, but these were not offered. They will all 
be put up en Tuesday and the highest bidder takes the horse, and If he 
ig.not exactly as represented the purchaser may return him any time 
before 12 o’clock noon on the day after t(ie sale. There are many mares 
in the lot. , > ■'

s■.utie. m t4 0 1
4 0 s---------------------------------------------------- r—------------ ——

* We are also offering ohf TL?6ii&>AY coi#I*HHleut of-Traps
from a manufacturer, and there wl)l be many bargalfis to the lot:" The 
same consignment will include a doctor's outfit—a splendid horse, uSth 
harness and trap.

of6 Totals ........ 34
Detroit—

.Bitth, ss...
Vltt, $b
Crawford, rf ..... 
Veach, If 
Oalner, lb ..
S ta nage, c .
High, cf ..
Louden, 2b 
Willett, p 
House, p 
Lake, p .
•Cobb ...
zDubuc.........
xRondeau ..

-• 5 8 27 14 1
...Af Bo % 4

• e- r 1 t

'I Xs} _________________________________

ij |i MONDAY is the day of the 1 

■ Special Sale of Thoroughbreds
R At 11 O'clock Sharp the sale will open with the snedal of S 

” RACE HORSE6mbTh«f , SBAS°NED THOROUGHBRED to

.ht ÎSSîTlJte iras." Î5f Â
severe training. They

g gSUVj 4 f î4 0
3 0

1 1
0 1

« 1 1 17 •
1 3 0 2 i

.X 3 0 ’ . » ' 4 0 0

..2 0 0 0 3 1
• t‘0 0 0 1 0
-.1 0 0 0 2 0. 1 0 0 0 1 0
. 1 0 0 0 0 0

.......... 1 0 6 0 0 U

.......... 1 0 0 0 0 0

Si?

have m oûr stable now a consignment of very une Hackneys. If 
.VO# are interested In well-bred Hackney stock you arc at libertv to look 
them over any time, but on TUESDAY NEXT, THE 15TH, they will be 
put up at auction, and if there's a bid at all the horses will chang'd’ 
hands. Among the lot Is

"REVOLVER," a Hackney stallion, the winner of five first prizes In 
England. And there aie some others with splendid action and manners.

| .... 4
V■"•>4*5

»

g-6

V
u
!

i j$

ii

These high-class and
absolutely without reserve on Monday. July 14th 
Is an opportunity that Is offered once in a Ion» tlm. iT 
on hand at the appointed time. ” B tlme' 60 be g

I

i
i !:llfifth race—Four-year-olds and up. 

steeplechase, handicap, about two miles :
Owamnr.y.... . .'. ,H2 Winkle ..................151
George Eno. , 142 Son of the W. ..132
Maxim’s Pride.. ..139 Rock. Abbey
Faultless.,,............130 Msurbie .......... 142

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. maidens, one mile :
Bruin Belle, c 
Eutorp..............

roroua9

rew 11 
^ith a 
ively 
lavor

C. A. BURNS,\ ISAAC WATSON, Totals ..
•Batted for House In the fifth. 
zBatted for Louden In the ninth, 
x Batted for Lake in the ninth.

Washington................  013010009—6
Detroit.............. 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0— 2 I

Three base hit—Stanage. Base hits— 
Off Willett 2 In 2 1-3 Innings; off House,
3 In 2 2-3 innings; off Lake, 3 In 4 In
nings. Sacrifice hit—Milan. Sacrifice 
fl>—Bush. Stolen base—Stanage. Double 
play—Bush, Louden and Gainer. Left on 
buses—Washington 7, Detroit 8. First 
base on balls—Off Willett 8, off Boehllng 
2. Hit by pitched ball—By Willett 1 
(Calvo), by Boehllng 4. Time of 
1.60. Umpires—O’Loughlln
brand.

3., 2 6 27 20 4 iProprietor cf The Repository. 1Auctioneer.

sA out of DROWSY.. This is a 
extreme speed.

.143

g8 .AMATEUR BASEBALL.

There will be iwu games piayoù 1. 
Perm avenue echol grounds ai 2 and •- 
«clock oaiuiday, ju,y iz, in the 
Toronto League,: tiifc ursu game between 
itussen Motor car ana Caro.nais.

Cardinal»—nig unu ilUL 
14. C.—Mason and Lavill In the second 
same PaiKdaie At). Play Salin veoma 
iiaitery tor FarkUaie, Auauia and Mac- 
DonelL r'or saint» Finlay and Coroor- 
u.

the city. At 2.15 St. 
• strollers.

, , Francis play
Batteries-—Hickey or Bymè 

j^onohue; Brown or Russell and 
'ending. At 4 o'clock sharp Baracas and 

Capitals come together, and their main 
"itin Include Ferrall or Sharpe and 
i’linen ; Stanley and Tolley. Umpire— 

\V . Pearson.

HI..106 Brother Folk ...107 
'.,106 ' Ladtff'vr. :.■... 

Capt. Matlock... .107 Forty-Five'.... 110
' ery desirable horses must be sold*«Li 1 05

I a 4This

X-it*ANOTHER FOR CANADIAN BOW1 
LER8. 8 Thursday,

B JULY 17

leritig:■ u. Our offering fdr Thursday, while not 
so great In number as on Monday, will 

®9ual them In quality. Special 
midweek shipments will be on hand 
for quick disposal, and thè stock on 

offer Blood opportunities for 
a Judicious selection by any Intending 
purchaser.

,EZerLMonda£ and Thursday we also sell a number of ser
viceably sound workers and drivers consigned to us by city 
people. Also first and second-hand harness, saddles bug
gies. coupes, and rigs of every description.

a II
I i$

game— 
and HUds-LONDON. July 11.—(CAP ■)—The 

Canadian bowlers visited Stirling 
Castle toda.y, where they gained 
excellent victory. T. Rennie scored 
thirty, Currie seveenteen, Howard 
Thompson twenty-four, Wright eleven 
Knowles twenty-one. Oliphant thir
teen. McTaggart twenty-two, Hasling 
thirteen; McTeggart twenty-two. Haa- 
ling ■•feen. Farrow fourteen. Fadle 
twqnwthree. Canada 111, Stirling if?

In the Oddfellows’ League Saturday at 
Trinity College grounds the games will 
be Sovereign and Rosedale at 2, and 
Prince of Wales and United at 4

i
an

SPHILLIES DROPPED
FOUR Tp PITTSBURG

at 11 am.i .I» the Senior City Amateur League- at 
il Dufferin Park this afternoon tne games 

A m Wellingtons and Dntferins at 2.16;
I «h Nine and St. Marys at 4. •

The following Nr Dru Co. players 
requested to be at the Don Flats at 3 
o clock for their game with St. Pauls: 
Kitcnie, Mathewson, Daw, Folgerman, 
McKenzie iMidman, E. Compel-, Hayden, 
omlttod ' T1,al,)e’. Joÿée. and any nanie

The Judeans, who have onè gàhiè lead 

s : s 'Ahy x. Park th is uf t ooa ^

8 Ea.t*ê -

g 8PHILADELPHIA, July 11.—Pittsburg 
made a clean sweep of the series of four 
games here, tile visitors winning today 
by i to 2. The affair was devoid of in
terest owing to the Pittsburg team tak
ing a lend of four runs In the first in
ning. Hendrix pitched in fine form and 
seldom had to extend himself to prevent 
the home players from scoring. Manager 
Doom again shifted hi* outfielders and 
stationed Magee on first base, owing to 
an Injury to Luderus’ arm. In an effort 
to strike a winning combination. Score:

Pittsburg— A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
Viox, £b.  ,.4 i 2 i e e
Carey. If. .1.................. 3 1 o 3 5 1
Koramers, c'. ............ 4 0 2 1 0 0
Butler, ss. j ...-........... 4 2 1 1 5 o
G. Miller, lb................ 5 1 i n n
Wllsoni rf......................4 0 12 0 1
McCarty, 3b...................  4 0 0 0 0 0
Simon, c............................ 4 0 0 5 1 0
Hendrix, p.........................4 2 2 0 6 0

*gaveThe î>ojrthem Senior League's grounds 
Ketchüm Park Is only five minutes' 

W41k from Bloor and Yonge streets, and 
the games are free to the public. The 
Kemî1tIŸt compose this league are play-. 

^ *flg ball that connot be excelled in

!a e 5.it 1
rJV7

*S3 aMarys, under new management will 
prient a new team against Crescents 
5n vtbe i o eloek game.

:

1 WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION. 1.»
...-All WÔ- 

daugh- 
and other 6 I

diy^Mg^ToLYtoff^ot"6 retUrnabte by n°°n 1.as represented.m S P. MAHER,

4*
Geo. Jackson, ■*> Bk

Auctioneer^ S*

4L
■st >

I '
!lifi§

Proprietor.
I

I

anadaMui
LAGER

f1 imimiKsr ‘

11 .,
i

/ Totals ................
Philadelphia—.

Becker, if.............
Dolan, ss..............
Lobert, 3b............
Paskevt, cf. ...
Cravath, rfi ...
Mavee, lb.............
Walsh, 2b.............
Howley c. ..
Marshall, p. .,.
Rixey. p. . L...
R Miller x ....

Totals ..i............ 34 2
xBatted for Marshall In 8th.

Pittsburg . .4 0 0 0 0 t 1 1 0__ .7
Phi'adelphla .........06 0 0 0 1 0 1 0^2

. Das$, hits—Becker. R. MIHer. 
Tl^f> »"its—lMagee, Viox Base hits 
—Off Marshall. 9 in 8. Sacrifice hit— 
Kommers. Double ptov—Walsh and Mi- 
aüT's,.1*/1 V, Cittsburg 9. Ph»a-
deloh’a 6. F'^st bare on h-.ilr—Off Hen
drix t. eff Marshall 6. First base on 
errors—. Pi ttrlu-.rg $. Phlladelnhia 1. 
?t-r,clL,out—Hendrix 4. by Marshall 
3. by Rixey 1. Time of game 2.00. Um-

...36 7AB. R. H9 'o' £ E2

•<1110 d 
• 4 0
. 4 0
. 3 0
: < 0

m
/xx"
I - x

■t die Tor10 3 1
2 4 10
0 6 10
0ri2l 0 0

0 1 
1 0 
0 0

„ „ » ?- 1 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 1 0 0 0

mo Wo rid^&C°Sean andiocents

pmcie^Kf
Tor°nto,^St^Wetf

i
i% /■•■• 4 0 2 \6

.... 4 0 0

.... 400 

.... 200

4

was a cruel and barbarous Institution 
Not so in ours. It did nothing that was 
not necessary for protection and the 
general good: It never hanged a man 
unless he deserved to be hanged. The 
people we whipped and ran out of. the 
country needed just such treatment 
punishment and moral effect.

"Our klan was Composed of many of 
the best'men In that region, f Xmnne 
them were Col. William’Jones of :bfew
Market- aIk. who had .dlstinighWhad 
himself a*.A judge, and led tbo - -mob 
that bung Mike- White aa(T twf) 
negroes who murdered «-.German -but. ' 
cher named BlOmbertr .for exposinz 
White in a cattle stealing affair; Cam
Joseph Elliott of Harriman Opek, who WHO WILL GET HIM?
afterward became sherrlf of bis -----------
county; Andrew Giles pf Harrlman MONTREAL Julv 11—There Is evsry 
Creek, Joseph Walker of Flint River ^Icatton that the Montreal and Toronto 
George Miller, John Rogers and John B*8e1’;;11 owners will go to the mat 
Baylees. all prominent farmers and a. "herding the ownership of Pitcher Car- 
brave fellows and fair as could be ^wfciuhnîLdeVZ!kWh0 )oln*d the Mont-

We had ,n tb« T^rir.’Toronto. James J Me.
k^n only men of courage end char- Cef'rrr of the Toronto Chrb reo-atedrio 
ac.e.. upon whom we could fnllv r»lv rnrlo a-id to£ Man«g»r Bransfirid of the 
Cen. Femes ? said tb» klan. ;hru Ute ’*»yls that .-eBrlo betoegwl t» the Teron- 
work and Influence In the restoration ^ :*'‘1 th*t the Leafs would
of order and: efficiency, deserved the ?£8nd for his b-tog used against them in

AX"11
Jv vs

The Beer of Quality ,7L5m mX ■' j xt
Vo »

m" M <zctc7 27 8 2 c!i>.Fifty years of successful experience enable us to offer 
the public the very best scientific product in the art of 
brewing, which is Canada Club Lager. 
intoxicant, but a Food Tonic, containing the pure extract of 

Malt and Hops, and has that light .delicacy 
==-. of flavor so sought after by connoisseurs.

; j la^ C opy or

come
ONb^eb%uB°ok

to a.
II

I as [■/ 0 aTwoIt is not an ■H

&j
[V.f;

3ifrrl i in

Etw AKept by All Dealers
CARLINGLondon

b a Ui &
..a

V.:» M X•-lV M®. 1a I*m E KiVM B '

1 \ ■rf!11\

mÊEU
■

3 Montreal, along with "Pep.” Dale, and 
the pair spent this morning working out 
at Atwater Park. President Sam Lieh- 
tenheln. When Informed by Manager 
Bran afield of the renewal or McCaffery's 
claim to the ownership of Carlo, declared 
that he would take the matter to the 
National Commission, and. In air.- 
ease, protest. Manager Bransfield need
ed to use Carlo In Sunday's opener here 
at the. National grounds with the Leafs, 
and the player -would he used, 
pires—Brennan and Eason.

COLONEL LITTLE NEAR BEAWt
- LONDON. Ont;, July 11. —(Cas. 

Press ).—Colonel VV. J. Little, ex-mayor, 
who has been ill for the last two weeks, 
took a seriou serious turn for the worse 
tonight and His attending physician 
said that unless lie Improves within 
the next fony-cight hours the wrost 
can be expected.
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Inland Navigation ___ __Inland NavigationI! • Passenger Traffic Passenger TrafficNEWS OF WESTERN ONTARIO4
7tfliifffi LINES LIMITED -éljé&àn

ROCHESTER and Return, Good Three Days 
BUFFALO and Return, Good Two Days 
OLCOTT BEACH and Return, Daily .

- Ticket Office, 46 Yount St.; and Yonge St.

3 it R]II
From TorE?orViG^

-2.Ï0 a.m.—Daily for
PLAN TO ENLARGE 

FAIR AT GUELPH
; ?B# MARRIED A WEEK

KILLED BY TRAIN GREAT LAKES
SERVICÉ ♦

57 HOURS

MUSKOKA LAKES 
SERVICE

■
$2.75
$2.25
$1.00

SiriMr
to Scotia Junction ana x0r.h ?” i 
(open 10.30 p.m.), .also Sufi 
Muskoka Wharf* Sam, daVsD" 

t#1 i°pcn 8.00 p.m. Fridays). ” 0I|17
10.1B a.m—Daily, except Sunday . . —.

I-enetang, Ueorglan Bay «[*„ ■ !

and VoruffSay. I J
^r^^io^r^^F^ " I AldlO SHg

c"ts ‘^^Bay*: ' I Year
Muskoka Laics ami Lake S
Farior-Library-Buffet car «.! ®a8a. ' 1 _
cs to Muskoka Wharf Pan0*?1' I SluCHIl
brary-Buffet car, Parior-Ub^TA'' 1 
car and coaches to Hun.tsvih»-"aIe
homkseekkrs- EXCLUSION*.

Kach Tuesday until Oct. •>» , , t,WINNIPEG AND RETURN lnclueh*e-_. ?
EDMONTON ANu RETUR V " " "J3*-*»1 . ■ SayS , .

Low rates to other pMnts"' Jt**' I Boitte» tabulated

s^n-rasirnTw-’ j«a • ; I «sss^rv s'M'i.fn.yfi ; I SSVjffy 
» -fas j | £&&>-««
pany. g*uoq cob^ a If ogj proneness

Tickets now on «ale at oit-w d i h<w>a iuia we h&v
k;.-.u,K- «

ï r wbile the remal 
|| 0i permits Issue 

j for the first five 
I of over a mlUior 

ows an lr 
don and

CRU)Rupert Hughes, Brakeman, of 
London, Meets Death at 

Guelph.
GUELPH, July 11.—(Special.)—Rob

ert Hughes of London, a young brake- 
man, was instantly killed this morning 
in the C.P.R. yards at Guelph Junction 
while switching cars, 
the car passed right over the middle 
part of his body, terribly mutilating 
him. The crew on the train all 
from London. It le surmised that 
Hughes tripped and fell under the 
moving car. He was an experienced 
man on the job, very well known In 
his home town and extremely popu
lar with all railroad men traveling in 
or ont of London.

A pathetic feature of the case is 
that Hughes had been married just 
one week.
widowed mother also 
and sister are left to mourn to Is loss.

N. WATERLOO L1CENSEHOLDERS-
BERLIN, July 11.—(Special.)—The 

North Waterloo License Holders' As
sociation met this afternoon in Wa
terloo and elected their officers for the 
ensuing year.

E. E. Bowman, Market Hotel, Ber
lin, was elected president and A. A. 
Hergott of the City Hotel, Waterloo, 
secretary.

YOUTHFUL THIEVES FLOGGED
GUELPH, uJly 11.—(Special.—Po

lice Magistrate Watt Inaugurated an 
innovation here today when he order
ed that two boys fifteen years old be 
taken into the police cells and flogged 
for theft. The sentence was carried 
out and both boys were given five 
blows across the back.

AGROUND IN THE ST. CLAIR.

STEAMSHIP
Toronto to Win- LeavM^rcfn t o

Tuud,1 * a v 1 n 0 dally, excep 
Tiyiday. and day and S
Oth»rd?y*' , 12.45 noon, and
■tum.»xuL ° u • a|Tlv»s ships I d e

M ° n - 3.55 p.m. Parlor
Wednesdays cars. First-class

• nd Thursdays. coaches.
* SERVICE PERFECTED BY STUD- 
peDr,!FnFc°eRT and years of

li'i tie •
Dock, Eâ't Side.

3 Trains Northbound.
4 Trains Southbound, FORProvincial Grant to Aid Con

struction of Horse Arena 
Is Urged.

Toronto and Bala Best Traint Frl- 
undayiy

Leave Toronto 11.50 a.m.
Arrive Bala 3.40 p.m. 

Leave Bala 8.00 p.m.
Arrive Toronto 11.50 p.m.

Not Sunday Northbound.
Not Saturday Southbound.

SIX TRIPS DAILY, INCLUDING SUNDAY
TORONTO, NIAGARA-ON-LAKE, QUBENSTON, LEWISTON
polnKutCh°.nê«tandweBLlagara FaU* “d But,ato and

Steamers “Cayuga,” “Chippewa,” “Corona”
Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 3.45 (i.m.,

SPeQue«R„fstrTSc.trlPS 6Very ^d^Tdky,ilnydlnSaCtu^.8Undey'

The wheels of
GUELPH, July 11—(Special.)—At a 

mooting of a joint committee, com
posed of representatives of the city 
council, board of trade and Guelpto 
Fat Stock Club, In reference 
proposed extension of the winter fair, 
It was decided to issue a circular let
ter, which will be sent out to 
county in Western Ontario, to 
member of the legislature and to all 
the arglcultural associations Interest
ed In the winter fair, with the object 
of securing a government grant for 
the new horse arena 

The committee Intend to take no 
chances on anything, but Will push the 
matter for all it Is worth until a suit
able building is secured.

EX-

came HOMESEEKERS’ CONNECTION TO LAKES 
Directly made at Bala for and from all 

ports of call.

_ w „ EXCURSIONS
until October US.WINNIPEG AND RETURN $35.00 

EDMONTON AND RET. . .$48.00 
Other points In proportion. 
Return limit two months. 

HOMESEEKERS' TRAIN leaves To
ronto 2.00 p.m. each Tuesday 
August 26, inclusive, 
take.

The buildin 
year 1»13 show 
J The Conti

Niagara, Lewiston,

TO HAMILTON AND BURLINGTON BEACH
Single Fare 56c; Return 75c.

Steamers “Turbinia” and “Modjetka”
Leave Toronto 8 a.m.. m..^ Prn^aUy. except Sunday, from

Ticket Office. 46 Yonge St. and Dock*.

to the PARLOR CAR CAFE CAR 
Improved facilities at Bala Falls Wharf 
for transfer of passengers and baggage

POINT AU BARIL 
ASK FOR FOLDER and TRAIN 

_________________SERVICE

Kif it

H
every „ until

Best train toI || il every
He Is survived by his 

and a brother ____ - Pull Particulars from any C. P. R. Agent,

New City Ticket Office,
edtt

King and Yonge Streets.cor.

GRIMSBY BEA6H -TO-

Montrealis the tip this year. Ask 
Most popular anyone.

summer resort and pic
nic grounds In all Canada. Two good 
hotels and cottages. A beautiful two 
and one-half hours' sail, leaving 
Yonge St. Dock at 8.15 a.m., and 2 
p.m.. dally (except Sunday) on the 
Steamer

and sh 
to Lon 
over last year, 
million dollars.

f i'I i mCIvia11I ii'l| % oTHROUGH
^ trains -

ARRESTED AT BORDER 
THEY’RE COMING BACK

■ 2oRTHE uïtnÿH1,000 kinds i
“Steamers “Belleville, ~ 

City of Ottawa,” 
City of Hamilton,” 

“Majestic”

ft itDun* .sr **•UBTWBBjr Ity.

MACASSA dum »» 41
Toronto ..............
Montreal ...........

nnipeg...........
ncouver ..,. 

tMlaonton ..........

Mayette and His Female Compan
ion Have Returned to 

Toronto.

/
mi

OCEANthe lake 
SHORE EXPRESSISeéISIIS

it R°'ADnnnmi88 Vîl8Jreat Tlcke'sYonge lt,°'D^kCe' “ T°nKe St " and 

laidePt3m.°fflCe: 187 Ton*° St- Ade-

Take the Waterway to 
Winnipeg and Beyond

■
Leave Toronto every Monday via Bay 

of Quinte.
!■ i c ry

LIMITEDBvery Wednesday. Friday 
and Saturday via Kingston, direct

SARNIA, July 11.—(Special)—Eu
gene Mayette and hie female 
panion, who were detained here as a 
result of the, refusal of the American 
immigration officials to allow them to 
go thru to Chicago, were brought be
fore the police magistrate tills morn
ing with the charge against them of 
violating the immigration laws. The 
charge was withdrawn and they were 
formally discharged.

The woman returned to Toronto 
today In charge of her sister, who ar
rived here last evening. Mayette left 
on the afternoon train for Toronto.

Leaves Toronto daily, except Sunday. 
x0. a.m., for Muskoka Lakes and 
ParjT Sound. Connections at Bala
onrtheariak^ake J°Seph for aU polnts

Hamilton
Victoriacom-I I Great Lakes Route

It costs no more to travel via Duluth, 
o„ , . and the lake trip is one day longer.

ToronTontgltu^iysenon1y)rV,l1oICpVm wffimn'eV*2? 8eJ7lce f£>m Duluth to

apply F. V. HlgganbottomCPclfv Cr a&ti0?S’ llterature and information, 
streets. Main 5179 ’ X Tlcket Agent- cora^ King and Toronto

246

leaves 7.30 p.m. ia!]| | na
and°brerthUnd trlp ratee lncludln«» OSawameals I IF William ...

I Sydneys (except Batumi

J.ed7 Saskatoon ...........
Moose Jaw ____
Medicine-Hat .. 
Maisonneuve ...
London ...................
Pdrt Arthur . ; 
Ptiince Albert .. 
N<#th Battleford 
N#tv Westmlns'r 
Windsor 
B*»ltn .

■■?
SARNIA, July 11.—(Special.)—Dur

ing the heavy fog on the river early 
tills morning the steamer Steven Cle
ment of the Mltchel fleet went aground 
In St. Clair'River just below the Muel
ler Manufacturing Co.'s plant- 
steamer was released after

FOR DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
of'^Mtlw.'-i0,117 of Hamilton" 
or Ottawa leave Toronto

SL Je 
„ and 1 
day»).

/
STEAMERS

“Toronto”
“Kingston”
“Rochester”

and “City 
every Friday.

MARITIME
express

Ticket Office. 46 Yonge 
w elllngton street. street, corner

The

hours’ delay and proceeded on her 
way.

<5ii

•t

Niagara-St.Catharines 
Line

Leaves 8.15 a.m.
?S’l},ato Campbell ton. Dally » cept Saturday, tor point, ,Mi

#thbridge ...
■#hgston .............
fS-ndon ................
éterboro ......

w
INTEREST PUPILS IN 

PLANTING TREES
TEACHING OWNERS 

TO CARE FOR TREES
Via 1000 Islands and St. Lawrence Rapide.

Attractive Trips.
, , —From Toronto—

1000 Islands and return
Montreal and return ............
Quebec and return ............
Saguenay River and return

Including meal* and berth".
Steamers leave Toronto 2.30 

via Charlotte.
Special express service 6 

Tuesday, Thursday and 
Kingston direct.

SUMMER SERVICE /
FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC (

ItMPr.lSvtr YJ,Uly,.12'.Aug- 9- Sept. 6 
T ZtrrnUi " JtU,,v ol- Aug' 1S’ S«Pt. 13 
unBPNTir^ï y 2t' Aus- 23, Sept. 20 
LAURENT 1C.Aug. 2, Aug. 30, Sept. 27

TORONTO PORT DALHOUSIE 
Dalhousle ^ Steamer-

m»lland ...........
Et| Catharines 
INliialmo.*... ;.. 
|Slf Thomas .... 
Chatham .............

.813.00 
$24.50 
$33.50 
$46.50

P.m. dally

the ONLYj. . Garden City

Afternoon Rides 50c ALL CANADIAN ROUTEAMERICAN LINE
Cherbourg, Southampton 

New York July 18 Phlt’del ...Aug. 8 
St. Paul . .July 25 New York. Aug. 15

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
hew York. London Direct. 

Mln'haha..July 19 Mln'tonka. .Aug. 2 
Mln'wask' July 26 Mln'apolls. Aug. 9

WHITE STAR LINE
Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
Oceanic.. .July 19 MaJeAtlc Aua o 
OLYMPIC Aug. 2 Oceanic ... .Aug. 16
ÎÜ’T y°Tk' ^“eenstowu. Llvernooi 
Adriatic ...July 17 Cedric 
Celtic ...^.July 24 Baltic.-; A- ,

Part of Work Canadian Far- 
estry Association Is Doing, 

Says Norman M. Ross.

BED STAR LINEForestry in Ontario Subject of 
Address by E. J. Zavitz, 

Ontario Forester.

g *, . V ■

1’ A feeding off 
•Decrfese,

Plymouth,ROUND TRIP,
Toronto to Niagara Falls,

(Two Days' Llmjt).
Boats leave Yonge Street 

except Sunday:
8.00 a.m.. 11.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m.. 6.00 p.m.

2i«n3^ci*à°SrM9^SaM

t« the Atlantic Seaboard.London, Paria, via DoveiP m. every 
Saturday via

Antwerp.
$1.75. Finland July 19 Vaderland ..Aua 2 

Lapland... July 26 Zeeland... .Aug? Q For further Information

ÎEÎSM- -■
. - •«tr

,A^,opuIar Saturday to Mondav 
steamer.landS and *'**<*>« °n Wharf Dally, THE GAVE'WHITE STAR LINE

Cruises. Boston, Mediterranean, Italy 
Canopic... July 19 Cretlc

:! Ticket Office. 46 Tonge street Toronto 
or for further information write* Hurh d’T^n" U A P D" Royal Mingi

Summer Resorts

PLANTS GIVEN GRATIS f INRECLAIMING WASTES Sept, o

one class cabin in.) 
$52.50 and upward, 

steamer.

136tf The Gayety aJ 
fas Saturday, -Auj 

traction Manager 
Spiegel's famous 
p^ny. This cleve
01I ^S..9$kh-J6$r j 

or the

Twenty-Four Million Seed
lings and Cuttings Sent 

Out by Department.

Four Hundred Thousand 
Plants Are Sent Out Annu

ally by Government.

/CANADIAN PAO FISummer Resorts■ SERVICE 
according to EMPRESSEfe “Smepi % 

Pinery Breezes1*
■Î vho

M u
ACCk\ AND OTHER 

y STEAMSHIPS
ftNorman M. Ross, chief of the tree 

planting division of the Canadian For
estry Association, has given a survey 
of the work done by hiq department 
during the twelve years of its exist
ence. The object of this branch of 
forestry is to create interest among 
settlers in the matter of planting trees 
for the purpose ct shelter, fuel and 
small wood supplies for the farm 

In 1901 a system of free-plant dis
tribution was organized and from that 
date to the present, approximately 28.- 
000 applicants have been supplied, the 
dlstriDution In

company 
Known artists as 
Dplty Morrissey] 
Ray Shirley and j 
performances dail

«• “Forestry in Ontario" was the sub
ject of an address delivered lately by 
Mr. E- J. Zavitz, forester for the pro
vince of which he treated- 

Today, Mr. Zavitz told his hearers, 
there remains only nine per cent, of 
Inferior woodlands along the south and 
west shores, where the first settlers 
of one hundred and fifty years ago, 
found a magnificent and unbroken for
est of hardwood and pine. Many dis- i 
tricts are fast approaching a treeless 
condition under the axe of the settler 
and lumberman. In some parts clear
ed inferior soils have become 
ace-

tr J
Emp. Ireland July 24

;KX L. Manitoba Aug, 2
r EmP. Britain Aug. 7
wgy Emp. Ireland Aug. 21

Special sleeping car 
| from Toronto t e
£. ships’ side at Quebec

NEW OFFICES 
it* C.P.R. Building 
I (Main floor) S.E.

I-—,~v Cor. King & Yonge 
| j I. E. Suckling,

General Agent 
for Ontario.

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Ports. *
SS. Nippon Maru, Intermediate servie* 
saloon accommodations at reduced rates"
S3. Tenyo Marii, vl^ M^nfla ^i'/ecl?' 19li

SS. Hongkong M^n-m^tntermedlah; 1913
vice, saloon accommodations at reduced 

sV.*Shinyo Mariir.Saturt^y, Aug. 11’ 1913
-a land as rugged and as beautiful as the ChRy°mM meJv,ULLdEayÀ%*1’1913
Famous Laurentide Mountains themselves I General Aflents' Toronto. ’ isetr
yet only 31/2 hours from Toronto. Cool,’III U ST H 0-AMERICAN LIME

fflfSSSrapply Muekoka N"n I i

R- M MELVILLE & SON,
= I Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts., 
General Agents for Ontario.

A •«Ml KINGSTON GR
KINGSTON, j|

rr
36,

Y/smicLeave Your Troubles Behind 
and Come ■ Up to Muskoka ! •er-

a men-
response to applicants 

amounting to 24,170,000 seedlings and 
cuttings. Four to six-year transplants 
or white spruce, jack and lodgepole 
pine, Scotch pine and Colorado spruce, 
145,017 in all have been distributed.

The nursery station at Indian Head, 
and a second lately stzMed near Saeka- 
toon. are the headqu<*MÉfrs of the dis
tribution.

Prominence is given to the import- 
ance of awakening an interest among 
children and giving encouragement to 
tree-plating about schools. This spring 
there were >5 applications from schools 
in the went. Jt is noted, however, that 
there are more iailures in school plan
tations than In any other. These fail
ures are attributed to the frequent 
Changes among teachers and trustees. 
Un the other hand it is pointed out 
that where success has been obtained 
it has been due to the interest of 
some one individual particularly en
thusiastic In the subject.

ip this connection Mr. Ross says:
Undoubtedly great ultimate benefit 

would be derived to the country could 
tnc work be carried on successfully 
In a general way in the rural schools, 
and we believe that the educational 
authorities in each of thq provinces

7, formuIate' «ome practical plan 
with this end m view."

ft MONTRE A L-BRISTOL
To improve conditions education of 

public opinion and encouragement to 
reclaim waste soils are the things 
needed. The fact that many are averse i

R.M.S. “Royal Edward” 
i July 15th Would Y

if ."

Quebec Steamship Co.
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence. •

SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI
TUDES.

The SS. "Cascapedia," 1900 tons, with 
all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real at 4 p.m. Thursdays, 17, 31 Juto, 
and from Quebec the following day at 
noon for Pietou, N.S., calling at Gaspo ! 
Coast Porta, Oaspe, Mat Bay, Percé. 
Summerside, P.E.I., and Charlottetown. 
P.E.I. •>.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via the 
far-famed Saguenay, calling at Oaspe, 
Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. “Trinf. 
dad,” 2600 tons, sails from Quebec at $ 
P.m. 25 July, 8, 22 August.

Canadian Brotherhood 
Excursion

In connection with the

National Brotherhood 
Conference

Birmingham, Eng.,
Sept. 20th to 24th.

Ask for leaflet, showing sailing dates 
attractions, etc. es’

NewII
{•*' s ■
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Educational*
Educational' f /v 
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Ontario And Ontario Conservatory of Music and Art I ^ SHI PS

WHITBY, ONT., CAN. FTTl^
Stands for Efficient and Cultured Young $

Womanhood. save time and trouble.
lté6 ”oret$h2er’withGr,a^Um-7Uh SWimmin* pool. oT A^S^AM^^f

affords facilities for Sc entiV Phy8aicariaCEdVucatiamPUS’ °” th-°

equaled by any Ladies’ School in thU country Th'

for. Send for new Illustrated CaTenda? to Pr°Vld0d 

REV. J. j. HARE, Ph.D„

Princijjal.

8teamshlpthagenit.f0™ato°Ti a'o>,yBî,° aD”

SSr'MX-a'i,!8 W egghS^R
a ne4

:

NEW YORK TO BERMUDALadies’ Summer excursions by the twin-screw 
Steamship "BERMUDIAN,” 10,518 tpn» 
displacement. Sailings from New Tor* 
at 11 a.m. 19, 30 July, and every ten 
days thereafter. Temperature cooled 
sea breezes, seldom rises above 80 
grees.

The finest trips of the season for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster & Co., Thos. Cook & Son, R M. 
Melville, S. J. Sharp, Ticket Agents, To
ronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., Quebec.

246tf
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R. M. MELVJLLS & SON
Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts. 

Phone M. 2010.
zCollegeRussian jiopicr, willow and cotton

wood are recommended as best for fuel 
purposes. The average cost per acre 
ror planting is estimated at $6 00.

In Manitoba no difficulty is experi
enced In connection with tree plant- 

b.ut ln "tiier parts of the west 
climatic conditions are not alwavs 
favorable. Tnc specimens which do 
not seem to suffer in Alberta are 

Russian poplars and Caragana. Eventu 
ally white spruce and jack nine will" 
in all probability, be most in use for 
pennanent windbreaks.

T he demand foi evergreen conifers
frowf^n SrfaV. aild they are sent out 
from the Indian Head Nursery at a 
nominal charge of $1.00 per hundred.

TfO LIVERPOOLOpp. General P. O.

Prom Montreal
............. June 27, July 22
.............. July 3, July 29
............ July 11, Aug. 6
............July 17, Aug. 12

Tunisian
Victoria ..........
Corsican 
Virginian ....PAY JUDGMENT OR 

HE’LL CLOSE GOULD
face a

m ,»t , 
The new eel 

hbova Is » llttl 
meeting with a 
world. Thie lit 

Ul« body and 
Would not suepe 
“*«. It is net ei 

on »,

6 tf
Grampian •—^un^Ze, July 26

TO LONDON AND 
Corinthian . .
Sicilian ....
Ionian .....
Pomeranian 
Scotian ....

E. J. Zavitz, provincial forester for 
Ontario.

GUNARD STEAMSHIPto new methods, and that only a few 
even of our landowners give their 
woodlands care, are obstacles to be 
met in carrying out the campaign.

The department of forestry in fin- 
tario gtves encouragement to private 
woodland owners, in the shape of 
free planting material, bulletins and 
aaJf a^vic® which may be of benefit.

Reclamation of waste lands by for
est planting is another effort of the 
department. 7vn example of this is the
iQnu0ik.„Forel dtatton- started in 
190», vvnen abou" two hundred acres
Scntnh>ean pUl,nted with white pine, 
hh^u ,P nC'.r0d,lJlne'Jack Pine, spruce, 
black locusv, chestnut, red oak and
other species. At this forest station 
is a nursery ..her, plants are produced

__  for Ibe locality, and for distribution
A arm'""' U of aSe, of Wnce ^ lanJowIiers t^uout the

fRation at Turora™ He gav^ti'.^cloth" begumînrtodW^therolr^exparime  ̂

ing to his mother, saying It was a al Plantations in every countv 
present from his aunt. er Ontario. To carry on °he‘o '
bTt„Thther said as se°n as she U,ms about 400.000 plants are sent out 
earned tnsj were stolen she burned ‘innu‘l j- • Results are alreadv in evi- 

fuern, as she did not want stolen pro- ?e"c'* from the earlier settings and t 
perty around the .house. The boy cried !* h0P"d that they will be instrumental 
■whi.e g;x ing evidence, sobbing ou* ,n inducing ut.nra to reforest the 
that lie would pav for th- goods i< LTr.s"l,s 0,1 ^rms. 
only allowed to go back to his mother. r,'I,T? anJ rfflll'"st the greater
H, » ,0, „cc;,iy z"i'ssr.iUiw.h,. ”5

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
Toronto

A. J. Estes, Montreal Broker, 
Says He Wasn’t'Outvoted 

at Meeting Last Spring.

CO,HAVRE. 
•June 29, Aug. 3 
•^u,'y Aug. 10 

• J.ujy 13- Aug. 17 
■ July 20, Aug. 24

..............July 27, A un a.For ticltets and fun . a* ^
«ÎWS& Si
ALLAN LlNc

;7Y«»='

W Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 

Portland, Montreal, London.
A. F. WEBSTER & CO., Gen. Age##, 

King arid Yonge Streets.

»«t and iLe vit 
the pain nr w 
5ï*L tlgnt'» ue< 
without » e!ngi 
"fy ene »f me. 
•3"tbecl hriov. 
*na give * you l 
«ad eide,ty ,ne

Premier Boys’ School of Canada.
Founded lSt9 by SIX JOHN COLBORNE. 

CO\ERNOR OF UPPE^R CANADA.

r

*

“EASIEST WAY” WAS TO 
BURN STOLEN FINERY

“My attorneys have instructions 
demand payment of the judgment for 
about $1300 by next Tuesday, and 
less ijt is satisfied we will seize what
ever interests the Porcupine Syndicate 
or the Gould interests have,” said A. 
J- Estes, the Montreal broker, to The 
World last night.

He denied the report that the Estes 
sts had been outvoted at the 
ng of shareholders of Gould Con-. 
ted last spring. “They didn't 

outvote us simply because we didn't 
attend*the meeting and we didn't at
tend because I thought the call for 
the meeting was irregular, and the 
audit of the company wrong. Not a 
share of our interests voted. At . that 
time 1 held more stock than -apl the 

hrectors elected held together." 
i *.' Çs*es two y aars was presi
dent Cf Gould Consolidated. His only

i"1 thc comPan)' new is th"
? 13oo Judgment.

1 .nnshF* nothing tn say'regarding th» 
j condition of the property.

HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINE

Autumn term begms September 11 th. 1913.10 a.m. tie 1^!

Arnold Morphy, Bursar

}

New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,600 
<o 24,170 tons.246un-

TNew York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.But Mother’s Action Didn’t Keep 

Aurora Lad Out of 
Trouble.

I

to over, 
•ri^ ‘hot a »i
;£„*R an'l telle 
Fov wart to L, 

t, envelop,.
. Lntrano,, r.

..............
notterdam ................................................... July 1 •
Potsdam ............................... " *.X.July 8*
New Amsterdam .............. .‘.".V ".. .. July 1S
Noordam .............,....................................  July 22

3I5<IW00^tons*SCreW Turblne Steamer off 
8t’ruction?nS rcgister in oourw eoHr j

hamburg-american
tlmperator ............. «July g
tAmerica ..........
Pres. Lincoln."/.*;

•Second cabin only tven.IWili call at Boui3os„etXeW'
TKltz-Carlton a la Carr» *SS. Pennsylvania and <s?esi?urant- 

from New Pier foot «f _,Pretoria sail
Brooklyn. All o,ie? sanin»,3r,d S'* South 
from our Hoboken Piers. 6 ln thla 8ervlce

pro- iptere
meet!
solida ■ July 10 

• .July 2; 
July 2,

other large corporation, to take the 
matter in hand. It is hoped that the
results obtained in the Norfolk Forest OTT \Wa _Station will prove the value and ne- T XWA’ Juii U-—(Can. Press.)—
cesslty of those larger undertakings, ^corporations have been granted by
unprShn/iLsare: ifwllfpay fi"g TuTfouT^  ̂ ^
incially. nrsisi in ensuring a wood : ,, 0 followinK companies:
suppfjV^proteet. the headwaters of) XVllson Carbon Paper Co. of Mont- 
streams provide breeding grounds for j real, capital $200,000* British <-» 
ganir. furnish cuject lessons in for- c„r. . v Canadian
estry. and pr-xent- citizens from d»- ' 0n'°ratlon, Toronto, capital -550.000; 
veloping unde- conditions which can ! Uimon Shoe Co., Ltd. Montreal 
only end in failur*. i lta,, $i5v,0oo.

get federal charters.•N
; i

RM. MELVILLE & SON,
General Passenger Agents, 

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets, ed j

t, î ; OK'rd* SJ
Dear Slr,1

■ i

Pacific Mail S. Co. I
Sails from San Francisco to Honoi ! 

lula. China and Japan.
China............................................
Manchuria ......................
Nile............ .............................
Mongolia .....................
Persia ...................

v
FROM BOSTON

€&adti : : Sept. 12
Tne.e steam ere orfei- except 'Sept‘ 33

dations in both Flr«t anaPL e1''-"ommo"
Hambura-AmVrtoM LiU «8H^,a< abi;\.
or Svlvrefer .1 sh,,,? 'V,r'ra,hvav'N1 -
Agency, to Adelaide sf" r T°Y,nto
Soa, 65 louse St, loroxju/ Tbvs' <2°?u*

VI new
:poor- . .June

. .June
.. .July 
...July 

Aug. f jcaj»-n .R. M. MELVILLE & SON,
Corner Adelaide and Toronto 6te, j 

General Agente,
I
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' LAUNCHED THREE TRUSTEES WILL BUY I 
BARE NECESSITIES

Auction Sale»ESTATE NEWS Estate NoticesDj
:

WINDSOR CONCERNSService
oronto

*1.0 Sleeper i?
f Saturday- >Friday.). ,S on*y I 
«*Pt Sunday

ssxstir?£gi
Ubraqr-c,,.1 
'aches to North Bal 
:xcept 4. unday ,r- a»d Lake o?B f°r 
uffet car 
Wharf.

EXCURSIONS.
Inclusive— !■

:^Mmthrough to

) SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LANS I 
REGULATIONS.

âSHsgviœyp ws «afs-k
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
«“* on certain condlUons, by
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
slater of intending homesteader 

Du ties—-Six months’

- «TABLE BUILDING TOTALS ■ 
IR FIRST SIX MONTHS OF YEAR

fU6*<àZr 4♦ .7 e IjrWe are Instructed by—
McLEOO TEW * C0„ 

Assignee,
to offer for sale hy Pnbttq Atrethbn at 
Salesrooms. 68 Wellington St." "West, 
roe to. on

- I
Incorporations For Week of 

Real Estate Companies — 
Less Than Million Capital.

n„jf Chapter 26. Section 56. that all persons 
out^i having claims against the estate of the 

■ 41 a, ve named Ing Quong. who died on or 
___ „ 1 about the 2nd day of September, 1912, are
WhNnesilnn I,-I 1 IÎaL 1 S*?,ue8t®d i° "end by post prepaid or to Wednesday* JUlV lutn ?.J!V®r<u° ■r-,£ Cameron, executor of the 

j* J “ !?at W,H and testament of the said Inggt ft o tilpck p.m., the Stock belonging to Quong, at 61 Canada Life Building, To
me Estate of i ronto; on or before the 22nd day of July,

CTlTDrvi/ o gryy-x if13- their names, addresses and descrlp-
<31 UKU I (V lA_/. ' If,,*' and a Gull statement of the par-

Q.. ... Q„rt«roh " tlculars of their claims and the natureConsistlnr^of ° d h’ PfAth.e eecurlty. if any. held by them.
Groceries * '<■ -, . AlId n°t 0S '? hereby also given that af-
Shop Furniture Including kâl> * •12 * ter th® 22nd da>" of July, 1913, the said

ferles and Cash Relrister ' Kin -, executor will proceed to distribute the 
ocaies and Cash Register...... 540 -3| assets of the estate among the parties

ti AK-» o'-1 thereto, regard being had only to

and Batlsfactortlv secured 26 1 an* tnereoi, to any person orv y aecuieo. 1 persons of whose claims no notice shall
have been received by the said J. E. Cam
eron. the said executor, or the underslgn- 

ollcitor, at the time of such district Finn

Accept Council's Reduction 
of Estimates For Pro

posed Wo A. -,
• :

. )Z t.

ASK AGAIN NÈW^EARtho Slight Decrease Is Noted by Comparison With Last 
Year, Construction Shows Splendid Expansion, Con
sidering General Conditi ons of Country.

LAUNCHED............................ .... ........
Out of the nine real estate companies 

Incorporated last week, Windsor realty 
activities contributed three. Hamilton 
two anil Berlin one, a housing com
pany. The total capitalization was 
♦770.000. Most of the companies that 
will operate In outside cities will do so

The Building operations thruout the Dominion for the first six months of the trom Toronto- 
,-ggr 1913 show, when compared with the same period of 1912, a slight decline, I Tbe list follows:
says The Contract Record. The total of the permits Issued In the thirtv-two .Windsor Security Company of Can- 
cltles tabulated below amounts to $79,787,919 for the first six months of the ada- Limited, capital $2O'0.UOO; head of- 
preseat year. The total for the same period of last year was $87,353,151, tndl- fice' Toronto, * provisional directors, 
eating the very slight decline of 8 per cent. However, It must be remembered William Me Bain, financial agent, R. H. 
that the year 1912 was an extraordinary year. When the totals for the first M- 'I'wnple and S. P. Biggs, barrister- 
htlf of M13 are considered apart from any comparison thev show a building at"laWi W. L. Pmkney, secretary and 

I expansion that would be highly gratifying under ordinary circumstances, but *"• c- A11,ln- law clerk.
I o* proneness to make comparisons gives rise to a feeling of disappointment Windsor Home Builders' Realty Co-, 
I h#«use we have not surpassed last year, when as a matter of fact the showing Limited, capital $100,000. head office. 
I has been very creditable indeed. Toronto, provisional directors, James

Out of thirty-two cities reported, twenty show a substantial increase E. I-awson, student at law; J. P. Craw- 
I while the remainder show a decrease when compared with 1912 In the amount ford' barrister; J. J. Doran, real estate 
i 0{permits issued, Toronto still leads, with an increase of 4 per ednt The increase broker; J. S. Fullerton, K.C., W. J. 
n for the first five months of the year was considerable, but June showed a decline HuKeett. caretaker 
II of over a million dollars. Montreal is second in the value of the permits issued . , AnAeL£ Williamson. Limited, capt- 

* ows an increase of 28 per cent. The highest percentage of increase falls t7,tl0®'0<7 h=ad v"ice' Windsor. Pro- 
don and Port Arthur, both rejoicing in a growth of about 110 per cent vlal"naI directors, E. W. Winter, real 
itt year. The Increased percentage represents in London about one-half «statu tg:lnt\ Mabei A' Winter- married 
dollars, and in Port Arthur about three-quarters of a million womaii.Victo, A llltamsoa, real estate

' '«Ant: M. A. Williamson, A. V-Wil
liamson, architect; Wilhelmina Winter- 

New York-Canadian Realty Com
pany, Limited, capital $40,000. head of
fice, Hamilton- Provisional directors, 
W. M. McClemonL barrister; Charles 
Cooper, manager; M. C. Pritchard, 
student at law; Elmer Johannes, &c- 

Florence Austin, steno-

and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister 

c.ert^n districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- — 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Must reside

,

Board of Education Had Spe
cial Meeting- to Accept 

Council’s Cut.

ay*.
1 arlor-L|-

ana

stead or pre-emption alxTionthl la each
»trfÆT»

earn homestead patent; and cultiva ta 
fitly acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
l'?ïü*5tead ln certain districts. Price 
$0.60 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300. 
„ W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

, • Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement Will ifct be paid for.—26686

Chairman. Hiltz summoned a special 
meeting of the board of education 
terday afternoon to act on the report 
of, tho special committee on the esti
mates.

The report was presented by Trustee 
Shaw. He expressed satisfaction at the 
outcome jf die recent conference with 
the représentât!', es of th| çlty council- 
He stated thst the antagonism niant-' 
tested toward» the board’s expenditures 
gradually vanished as the actual re
quirements of the board were explain
ed. The consequence was that ah 
amicable arrangement whs, readily ar
rived at and no further difficulty was 
impending.

While the committee had .assented to 
the cut in the estimates, which 
now recommended, it was to co-operate 
with the board of control In view of the 
tight money situation, as the various 
items now eliminated would have to 
be reinserted next year. ’ He therefore 
moved the adoption of the committee's 
report, which called for thè elimination 
from tills year'i, estimates of six Items, 
aggregating $750,000. The items were 
$100.000 for a r.ew -site for Jarvis St 
Collegiate Institute, $175,000 for a new 
Park School, $176.000 for a new Jesse 
Ketchum ScnooJ, $100.000 for site and 
$100.000 for erecting an administration 
building, anil $100,000 from the total 
for new public school sites. The mo
tion was absentee to- 

A large number of accounts from the 
property committee for repairs and 
supplies were approved.

"t
OR * J jj&r J

"d St. Paul' wiu,^: ' If
; Nari™,. Bale vl* re 

^avlsation Cam--' NS

yes-

Suckling & Co. -‘g'.nd c4tT 10 ]
c nd Tone« stx- j 

edtt W. A. SMITH.
51 Canada Life Building.

Toronto. Ont..
Solicitor for the said executor. 

Dated at Toronto this 4th day of June, 
1913. J7.21J5

We ,are instructed by■ ;<

McLEOD TEW
to offer for sale by Public Auction at our 
warerooms, 68 Wellington street West, 
Toronto, on -

J WEDNESDAY, JULY 23RD,

9
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Take notice that all persons having 
at 2 o’clock Dm the «to^v , îia,ms, against the estate of Thomasthe insoWent Mtate of ‘ k belon<rln< to late of the City of Toronto, Machln-

meolvent estate of | ist. deceased, who died on or about the
3rd day of June. 1913, are required to file 
same, giving full particulars, verified by 
statutory declaration, with the undersign
ed solicitors, on or before the 1st day of 
August, 1913, after which date the

to
o'

MUGH 2 Approx. 
First Increase 

• 4 Months p.c. for 
1912. 8 Months

$13,195,271 
8,065,993 23

. 11,487,160 ,17*
8,182,720 12*
7,638,862 18*
8,540.670 48*
3.145.600
4.647.600 41*
2,549,770 
2,120,000 25
1,743,425 61
4,634,000 69*
2,194,525 24*
1,000,617 36
1,572,428 26»

509,598 109
702,474 110- 

1,008,300 
566,190 30
786,678 
483,330 18
340,068 23
719,345 44*
224,059 58
-354,850 
187,868 62
209,032 23
124,186 85
338,640 30*
126,292 28
40,646 83

116,086 38*

NS Slret .; .
6 Months 

1913.
$13.764,410 

9,942,285 
9,581,480 
7,118,253 
6,346,490 
4,483,620 
3,391,460 
2,757,785 
2,726,130 
2,646,505 
2,636,835 
1,869,395 
1,667,896 
1,366,680 
1,153,123 
1,063,867 
1,475,805 
1,055,690 

736,096 
719,135 
618,790 
419,229 
402,665 
354,295 
860,918 
305,166 

• 256,737 
229,186 
236,780 
160,965 
74,570 
71,900

: h.
June 1913. 

,| 2.036,928 
2,278,424 
1,843,350 

908,881 
1,428,615 
1,498,620 

550,000 
365,986 
810,995 
678,650 
431.786 
249,310 
561,610 
248,516 
241,760 
156,653 
611,895
304.600
362.600 
139,876 
183,125

42,675 
24,112 
49,960 

182,769 
94,-806 
31,810 _ 
34,976 
55,720 
11,000 
22,100 
10,300

E. G. COULTHURST 
Maple Lake Station

Ity. June 1912.
$ 3,292,766 

1,718,506 
8,210,370 
1,219,78.0 
2,567,235 
2,210,000 

670,600 
617,860 

1,048,830 
417,750 
232,070 

1,601,000 
681,655 
212,445 
243,200 
140,568 
174,884 
278,900 
386,285 

96,850 
114.125 

85,925 
103,503 
75,336 

154,850 
67,095 
28,080 
19,318 

128,950 
36,853 

6,280 
19,090

ntsu ah» was
AX. 4itrtal . 

inipeg . 
icouver 
nonton

TENDERS FOR PULPWOOD 

LIMITAN exe
cutors will proceed to distribute the 
estate, having regard only to such claims 

. $668 45 a®, have been properly filed, pursuant to
this notice.

consisting of
Hardware, Paiats. Guns. 
Groceries and Feed ... 
Crockery, Paper, etc ...
Men's Furniehliigs.............
Ladies' Furnishings ..... 
Boots, Rubbers; etc ........

countant; 
grapher.

Artisan Land ana Building Co-, Lim
ited, capital $100,000; head office, 
Hamilton; provisional directors. J. 
Walter Gcezi, real estate dealer; J. w. 
Bonsfleld. real estate agent ; George 
Boulter, G- DeWItt Smith, G E. Fisher.

Berlin Housing Co-. Limited, capital 
$a0,000, hea doffice, Berlin. Provisional 
directors, E. P. Clement, E.W. Clement, 
W-P. Clement, barrister-at-law; Ruby 
M. Fisher and Eva B. Clemens, 
graphers. Incorporated to encourage 
housing accommodation and to build 

Beverley Realty Co., Limited, capital 
$100,000, head office, Toronto- Provi
sional directors J. G. Flint and J. H. T. 
Nesbitt, bookkeepers ; G. T. Waters, 
cashier; Ruby T. McGill and Iva A. 

I Hyndmari, stenographers.
.-F8*1® Simcoe Homes, Limited, capital 
$40,000, head office, Toronto. ProvL 
sional directors, A.C- Thompson, mana
ger. G- A- Conlan. commercial traveler; 
A. M. Tremaine, broker; F. S. Manning, 
agent; H. W- Fielder, broker.

Toria Realty ano Securities Corpora
tion. Limited, capital $40,000, head of
fice Toronto. Provisional directors, E- 
C. Ironside and W- J. McLarty, barris
ters; C. M. Biearley and Matilda Bray, 
stenographers; Margaret Magee,

. countant.
. _ Eureka Cement Pressed Brick Co.îuwin Glf,elke n,aï® rE>ised a fund of I Limited, capital $40.000, head office. 

$1000 which will be sent to Greece to Toronto- Provisional directors, T H. 
assist in the war against the Bulgar- Cooper, John M- Ferguson. J. M. Adam 
ians' 1 and S C. Arreu, barristers; E. F- Mc

Donald,- W. H. Tarie, students at law.

etcyED lilton . 
orta ..

.. 646.74
.. 382,29
.. 883.21 
.. 466.38 
.. 611.75

8 MERCER & BRADFORD.
24 King West, Toronto, Solicitors for the 

Executors.

_,|TO.__________________________

ysâsstæzœcan b» secured. Store "Trustee Act" that all persons having W cord for other pulpwoods. Or such
leased for a short or long period, claims against WlUiam W Irwin late other rates as may from time in timeth, nïem,llnV,e«Qrr Ta?’ be Inspected on of the Township of Scarboro' in the fixod b-v the Lie^enanVGovem^r in

at the ® La£® and inventory County of York, implement agent/ de- Council, for the right to operate a duId« , / * °f the auctioneers, ' ceased, who died on or about the thlr- “-ill on or near the area referred to
Bm,aa ^a*ce ** 13 miles from Parry Jieth day of April, 1913, are required ^“Ç11 tenderer shall be required to erect
bound. I to send by post prepaid, or deliver to a mill or mills on or near the territory, or

Joseph A. Irwin. 60 Grace street, To- in. suc‘> Place as shall be approved by the 
ronto, executor of the said estate, on lieutenant-Governor ln Council, and. to 
or before the first day of August, 1913, manufacture the wood Into paper In the 
their names and addresses, with full par- Dominion ot Canada.

■ Oculars of their claims, and the nature . Parties making tender wtU be required 
of the security, if any, held by them. l? deposlt with their tender a marked 

At our regular weekly sale to the trade And further take notice, that imme- cheque payable to the Honorable the 
°ar salesrooms, 68 Wellington street dl„at®ly after the said first day of August Treasurer of the Province of Ontario for 

West Toronto, on I 1913, the executors will proceed to die- Aen per cent, of the amount of their ten-
tribute the assets of the deceased among to. b® forfeited in the event of their
the parties entitled thereto, having re- , entering into an agreement to carry 

| gard only to the claims of which" notice out conditions, etc. 
shall have then been given. The highest or any , tender not

Dated this 27th day of June, 1913. sarily accepted.
uGREGORY A GOODERHAM, For particulars as to description of ter-

Solicltore for the Executor above named, rltory, capital to be Invested, etc annlv
to the undersigned. ”

W. H. HEAR8T,
Toronto, Ontario, May 20, 1913,
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines.

naP*m. Bally
Ü» Loup, Caa»>. 
pure and Bait- [for SL Jo ha. 
land and th* iatu%a„). *

7 666I0*awa .................
'F*t William ...
Saskatoon ..........
Moose Jaw ___
Medicine Hat .. 
Maisonneuve ... 
Lqndoh ........
Part Arthur ....
Prjnce Albert .. 
N<#"th Battleford 
N«v Weetmlns'r 
Wtodsor ..............

steno-IME 4

ESS 8*

Un WILL NOT CHANGE 
LINE, SAYS T.H.&B.

thbridge 
Igston . 
in don ,. 
terboro .

is cum.
ton. Dally. 
points further

Suckling & Co1»
it

IF illand ............
Catharines .. 
naimo
Thomas .... 
Itham ............

it I I s
.T

Wednesday, July 16thGeneral Manager Says Com
pany Is Satisfied 'With 

Hamilton, Location.
N ROUTE 11 commencing at 10 o’clock

Stocks in Detail and En Bloc 
CLEARING SALE OF WASH DRESSES 

W.blte Lawn Embroidered andû-ïïJsi rSK I—
good Fen Dreases» regular sizes,
ItSlflîim Petticoats, Corset Covers, I Choate, late °o7 the efty ?f * Toronto^ln 
Blfck VoT)2 ’M?raiWerÎF^,Sklrts' Uadies' the Cpunty of York, deceased, who died 
ferae ^ ,7*.' T^hite and Cream °“ or about the 1st day of May, 1912,

y,klrtB'Black Colored Serge all others having claims against or en- 
axirts in separate cartons. titled to share in the estate are hereby
Mmuïn!’ g^rold*[les. Ribbons. Lawns, notified to send by post, prepaid,"or other- 
Nankbfe 9i„Bied ^Damask Tablings, wise deliver to the undersigned admtn- 
^apklns, Serviettes, etc. Istrators of the said estate on or before
PAdd, {v°m tbe Curator of the McKenzie the .21st day of July, 1913, their Christian 
finî ^virïï YfaCt,'i1Âer8, ot a,lk waists and afid surname, addresses and description 
silk skirts, city, 100 pieces 36. In. CaleredJ and ful1 particulars of their claims, „„ 

... - ^1.#’ ,, counts or Interests and the natifrê of
.^These silks are Just taken out of bond," the security, if any, held by them. Im- 
and will be sold hi lots to suit the trade, mediately after the said ,21st day of July, 
-.Costume Cloths, Worsteds, 6-4 Tweeds, 1913, the estate of said deceased will be 
Suitings, Linings, etc. , • , . I distributed amongst- the -parties entitled

And by instructions from W. G. Lambe I thereto, having regard only to claims or 
«T C°" IJoyd a Agents, we will sell at 2 lnterests of which the administrators shall 
0 clock p.m., the following sizes and lots then have notice and all other creditors 
of parchment paper: will be excluded from such distribution

87 reams, 24x26; 209 reams, 12x13; 226 Hated at Toronto the 27th day of June, 
reams, 11x16; 2176 reams, 8x11; 393 reams I 1913.
9x12; 213 reams, 24x33. ' THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE CO.

Sornd of-this paper is slightly damaged LTD.. 43-46 King Street West, Toronto, 
by water on voyage of importation I Administrators. 6666

a.m.,
$16,231,344 necee-•eaboard. . $21,668,842

' A falling off of about 8 per cent, for six 
•Decrease.

$79,787,919
months.

$87,863,151

ac-

King Ed-
•dtf

6

THE GAYETY OPENS
IN THREE WEEKS

ENGINEER FAVORS IT 6tf
new

City Official Says Joint Line 
Grade WoultJ Be 

Better. 30

TAKE NOTICE that The London A 
Lancashire Guarantee A Accident Com
pany of Canada has received a license 
to transact the business of Automobile 
Insurance throughout Canada. Dated at- 
Toronto this 16th day of June, laid.

W. Fitzgerald, Supt. of Insurance.
edtf

The Gayety announces its opening 
‘ | es Saturday, Aug. 2, and for an at- 
I traction Manager Henry proffers Max 

Spiegel's famous College Girls Com
pany. This clever organization 

°‘L 'i? of /success. The cast,
oF the company embraces such well" 
Known artists as Abe Reynolds, Miss 
Dolly Morrissey, Wilbur Cox, Mass 
Ray Shirley and Walter Johnson. Two 
performances daily will be given. .

KINGSTON GREEKS RAISE $1000

KINGSTON, July 11.—(Special.)__

FALL FROM ROOF FATAL 8ale by Norman D. Perry A Co.
The sale of the corner of King and 

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, July 11 — Toronto streets by Sir Henry Pellatt
__. , , _ , ^ to the Guardian Trust Comnanv wa«

(Special.) John J. McCall, 81 years negotiated by Norman D- Perry & Co.
mnf at Ual ^5tate *-nd financial agents, 
roof atj bers Toronto Stock Exchange.

of Frank Folemsbee, a 
neighbor, today, and died two heurs 
later.

ÏAN PACIFIC and

RESSfif Tis now _______ fSntr J
HAMILTON; July- IF—(Special)—

ity to offer to
H.

old, fell from the verandah 
tHS home

mem-
■"

NOTICE is hereby given that Florence. 
a&-- Relf of the City of. Toronto, Province of 

Ontario, married woman, will apply to 
the Parliament., of Canada at the next 
session thereof, for a Bill 6f Divorce from 
her husband, Herbert Charles Relf, now 
of St. Vincent de Pauh Province of Que
bec, pn. the grounds of adultery and de
sertion.

Dated at Ottawa this 1st day of May. 
A.D. 1913.

foh„t WÎ

i^Rnsssssofflicals at all. Ji W- Eber, general 
manager of the cdmpanyMas arrived 
home from New York, and ln

. stat-?d..lb9-t T- H. & B. .wa?' qUUe sat
isfied with the present location and 
nad no intention of making a change 
The company's engineers, tho, will go 
mto the scheme of City Engineer Mc- 
Callum to have the T. H. & B. make 
a connection with the Grand Trunk 
just east of the Jockey Club, after 
ieaving the present main line the 
other side of Bajtonvm» ?

That the scheme of a common route 
for all the steam roads into Hamilton
M.i£°r°*n feaslble was the assurance 
Ma>or Allan received today from Citv 
Engineer McCallum. In fact the city 
engineer, who is a recognized railway 
expert, after looking carefully into the 
2?aU.erth“ assured the mayor that the 
.j , * B; hy J°>n.ing the other roads 
and following the Grand Trunk right- 
of-way would really have 
grade than it has at present

tJOTHER
MSHIPS

af

HERE’S A WELL-TRIED 
PLOWING RECIPE1reland July 24 

itoba Aug. 2 
rltaln Aug. 7 
eland Aug. 21 
sleeping car 
Toronto t o 

de at Quebec

OFFICES 
1 Building 
Floor) S.E.

* Yonge 
ckllng,
Agent 

Irio.

McCall was placing screens over the 
upper windows and had nearly 
Plated the job, when he slipped and 
fell fifteen feet to the concrete side
walk. He landed on his head.

corn-
talking

SMITH & JOHNSTON, 
Solicitors for the Applicant.

48 Sparks St., Ottawa, Ont.
Veteran St. Thomas Farmer 

Gives Some Hints to In
crease Yields.

- 6tf—
n Free to Men

Would Yon Like to Be a Strong, Husky, Manly 
Fellow Once More ?

New Method Without Drugs
The attached coupon entitles you to ^

•os llhi lira ted copy of my pockst con- 
Pentium and guide for the self-restora
tion ef lost strength. (See description 
below), upon hearing from you, this 
nluable little book of private informa- 

. twft Tor men will be sent by return mall 
la Plain, sealed envelope, 
write today.

There in a new and marvelous method 
ror restoring lost manly strength, for re
newing -igor, which every man should 
know of, a self-restorer which operates 

; without the use of drug; or medicine, a 
n«w way u treat yourself for your ills 
ma wea*n<ese».

Please remember that a man Is not one 
flay olue.* than he actually feels, and 
therefore- n> matter what your age. if 
Vtfu ere > vung or elderly, married or 
«rngle. large or small, If I can show you,

-reader, how you yourself, may actually 
to your system, nerves and blood 

tne very nerve force or vigor which may 
neve been drained away, and which 1b 
•Sv?1**75 !J make you strong, vigorous 

cap*b-’ again, then I have shown 
and lhC reHl aecret ot strength,

Toronto General Hospital :
TENDERS FOR COALEstate Notices NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE MAT-

K,__ _______ ■ ;----------------- i ter of Lottie Louisa Harris, of the CityNOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. I Ot Toronto, Confectioner, Ineolvent.

ehU)0thC»ri1rf!^-îby Blv?n.that the Partner- Notice is hereby given that the above 
îhiPi.tîIfJf ti«,0r5 subaletlng between us, named Insolvent has made an assignment 
as as.fhee*- Metal Workers, of her estate to me for the benefit o™her

8 OUlneîhe^u°„W,ey,,ô,1ïotrhke &«/, ^ ^ the K'S O" 191»' Wr

h®!?! d!btâVowln>=- TUîlial con8eut- The creditor» are notified to meet at
aratobe nalrtof w ^hc/*aiu Partnership my office. McKinnon Building, Toronto, 
street* To mm,, JL 'y' 4 »Pfuce on Tuesday, the 15th day of July, 1913, at 
MrftTuartnerSh?;, am m hclalnis against 3 O’clock p.m., for the purpose of re- 
wa partnership .are Jo b« presenwa to reiving a statement of her affaire, for
settled U nî>e Uy whom the same will be the appointing of inspectors, for the set- 

Dated Torr.nL t1"*, ef fees and for the ordering of the
. T,at,® ,,at Toronto this 10th day,of July, affairs of the estate generally.

^ All persona claiming' to rank upon the
ÎLnF' GURNEY, I estate of the said (Insolvent must file 

Witness I R 1 Ï'PFiVdF' tiowULL. | their claims, proved by affidavit, with 
__Witness—J. R. L..S 1AKR. 6 me on or before the 26th day of July,
Tun-rincr ïÿJ -» I 1913, after which date I will proceed to
NMatter of^he EC.m? I AR8rIN THE distribute' the assets of the said estate, 

late Ôf thîh5inïo 1 « M' 8enn> havln* teeard to those claims only of
ronntvof vl ,Kk nbur8' ln the Which I shall then have, received notice.
County of York, Blacksmith, Deceased. I JAS. P. LANGLEY, FJj.A.. •

Trustee, McKinnon BuUdin*., 
Toronto* July 11, 1913.

7 heory and book knowledge are well 
and good ln agriculture, but getting 
down to a fine point, all the agricul
tural scientists and professo/s put 
gether cannot compete 
practical knowledge and

Sealed Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to 10 a.m. on THURS
DAY, JULY 17TH, for the following coal:

Soft Coal Screenings, about 7000 tons;
Anthracite Coal, stove size, about 7S 

tons.
All the above coal must be of the best 

quality, the mines to bo specified from 
which same will be furnished. Delivery 
Into the bunkers at the Power House, 
Elizabeth and Hayter street», to be made, 
at such times between July 25th, 1913. 
and June 30th, 1914, as the Trustees may 
specify. Coal to be weighed on the Hos
pital scale.

The Trustees reserve the right to award 
separate contracts as they may see fit 
for any of the foregoing, and shall 
be required to accept delivery only of 
such quantities as they may find neces
sary.

Security will be required, and a con
tract providing for satisfaction 
quality and manner of delivery must be 
executed by each party whose tender 
shall be accepted. The Trustees are not 
bound to accept the lowest or any tender.

A. F. MILLER,
Secretary, Toronto General Hospital.

1
to-l against the 

. , years of ex
perience of a veteran farmer. The fol
lowing Is a very practical story about 
plowing told by Matthew Doyle 
Thomas, Ont.:

? Ton to,

ship Co.
St.it. Lawrence. , 

Y COOL LATI- •
- „ . . I have very success
fully farmed for the last fifty-eight 
years. What I am about to say I have 
always put Into practice during my 
years of experience, and it has never 
failed me yet. Opinions greatly differ 
as to the best method to plow a stiff 
clay soil to bring it to a state that the 
moisture will escape in a minimum 
amount of time ln the spring. This 
is to ensure early warmth to the soil 
an early seed bed prepared, and con
sequently an earlier and larger crop 
Always plow the field in the same di
rection each year. The direction 
should be towards the drainage outlet 
or the natural slope of the land Un
der the furrows made by the plow a 
natural triangular shape cavity is left 
Any surface water at once sinks to this 
space and from thence is more quick
ly conveyed to the drain and away 
Now if the field is plowed in a cross 
way direction to the slope of the land 
water still sinks to the triangular 

ca> Ity. hut from there has to work in 
a contra direction to the tile and will 
not escape nearly so fast.

Drainage will help the soil

" 1900 tons, with 
tils from Mont- " 
is, 17, 31 July,
following day at / 
■ ailing at Gasp», 
lal Bay, Perce.
1 Charlottetown,

IUEBEC via the 
lling at Gaspe, 
fax. SS. "TrlnF. 
om Quebec at S

a better

TORONTONIAN SENDS 
SCIENCE MONEY.

°T,TAWA’ Ju,y 1L—(Can. Press.)— 
rhe finance department acknowledges 
receipt of $20 conscience money 
ed at Toronto on July 10, 1913."

SPANIARDS MET TRIBESMEJN.

pJ^_TyA*î" Morocco. July 11.—(Can. 
Press-)—Heavy losses have been in- 
met ed on the Morocco tribesmen by 
the Spaniards. Six native villages 
were razed and large quantities of 
arms and munitions captured.

CON-
Please cell or

i ? as to

mail-
tv, *®L®®vls ,h,S’‘ebJ *lven. pursuant to 1 

George V Chapter 26, that all persons ,
estate? o?ti,r,ald A?ti,u"dM n,f ^ EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
died on or about the 24th dav of M»r.h —------
A,lj- 1913, aif; requested to se'nd by post Notice Is hereby given to al( creditors 
prepaid, or tq deliver, to The ImnerlJ and other Persons having claims against 
Trust Company of Canada, 17 Richmond î1?® ,®ïtaî,® of the late Widmcr.HaWke, in 
St. W., Toroitto. on or before the 15th dav I J1*8 life time: af the City of Torofito. On- of August, A.D. 1913, the names and ad-1 °' V <£ZPr*!ltd?nt of the O'Kéefe
dresses and full particulars in wrl L ,,r I Brewery Cbmpany, of Toronto, Limited, 
their claims, and statement of their ac- to "end to Messrs. Macdonald, Garvey & 
counts, and the nature af the securities Rowland, No. 18 Toronto street. Toronto, 
if any, held by them, duly verified bv"i Solicitors for the Executors and Trustees 
Statutory Declaration } a of the last will and testament of the de-

And further take notice that after such [eased on or before the 10th day of 
last-mentioned date the said Vdminl»-1 beptember, 1913. full particulars of such 
trators will proceed to distribute the as- slalms aPd Of the security, if any, held 
sets of the said estate among the narties by..t,leB*. wlth tlle value of such security, 
thereto, haviltg regard onlv to the claims I And further notice Is hereby given that 
of which they shall then have notice and the said executors will, after the said.first 
that the said Administrators will hot be day oT ‘ S*P'«mber. 1313, distribute the 
liable for the said assets,, or any part I Pr°0e<‘ds of the estate of the said deceas- 
thereof, to any person or persons of I ed amonRal the persons entitled thereto, 
whose claim "notice shall not have been haYln6 regard only to the claims of 
received by them at the time of such I w*“Ch they then have notice, and shall not 
distribution. I be liable for the proceeds of the estate,
THE IMPERIAL TRUST COMP XNY or assets, or any part thereof, so dls.- 

OF CANADA, bv Barton & Cooke tributed, to any person of whose claim 
their Solicitors. ' I they have not notice at the time of dls-

Dated ât Toronto, this inth dav of July I tributton. 
yt.D. 1913, ’ fig Ilatcd this 10th day of June. 1913.

1 MACDONALD, GARVEY A ROWLAND, 
Gtf. Executors' Solicitors.

st. ’

BERMUDA See description below.

36r the twin-screw 
LN." 10,518 tons1 
from New York* 
and every ten; 
rature cooled by 
ls above 80 de- 

■ .
season for health

pply to A. F. i 
iok & Son, R. M. : 
■ket Agents, To-j 
ihip Co., Quebec.

246tf

' prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 181*Im
î

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery. 
_________ 3d., M„ IK HO ft 4/-$3.50 RECIPE FREE

FOR WEAK MEN
you can a/o*ln be filled with 

«-p--er,ul ,B •'MI.NLÏ M1.N KvLE THE 
üKUty mam y In your capacity as the bis*<$s L fullestm-i*t successful fellow of your acquaintance.

Bboïï* i.nt.Wi,?5ilf"ife5tmcn.t for Jhe restoration of manly strength, to which I refer 
Is a little light-weight VITALIZING Appliance of my invention, which is now 

a tremendous demand, and being used by men everywhere all over the 
welshing only sex-era 1 ounces, It comfortably buckled 
-It is so small and so compact that even a room-mate

. , . „ no end
to produce better crops, but my method 
of plowing 1 know Increases

Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives,«“•tint with ; ...___
jg&fc&’aiir VITAL"rZ="R:
»W14 )»t «aspect that you were wearing it. If. however, this VITALIZÊK is smalt in 

1 •™eil ln Power, for it generates a great tangible FORCE, which can be 
EVVBnv on •cl*nti(le instruments . a POWER which I call VItiOR or NKP VB 
vhiu v ’ lnd 11 «ends this marvelous FORCE Into your blood, organs and nerves 
—“ .?0“ ' e«P All you have to do is to lead » decent, manly man s life, free from 
outimt ‘hen “** ,he VITALIZER, nothing more. If this le followed

*9?" '-V1TALIZER does for you what these others say It does for them, then all 
6ra wt»kness will disappear from the small of your back— possibly from the
Wthm f^'«r use—and you will ; e restored to a strong, vigorous, msnlv, taoable man, 
h»,TÏ. "Che, pain or weakness. Please remem ber, I am not asking you to
dei-Hhî, fV1TAI.IZER6. but merely request you ,o first send for the tree book 
tnd r”‘low' 6 section of which Is devoted to an explanation of this VITALIZER 
saw f,u lts whole wonderful story, so that you may know what intelligent young «men; ;nen everywhere are saying about It.

AMSHIP i... . m y crops
thirty per cent, .and I always have the 
earliest crops in this locality.

Iworn all tight. Send Kamo and Address To-day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
Pastes.[, Liverpool, 

n, Fishguard,
lean, Adriatic,
I. London.
. Gen. Agents, 
Streets. ed

SENATE LOBBY 
PROBE GOES ON

t

For Clearing Plato.I have ln my possession a prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened tnaimooa, letting memorj-, and lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains, or the lollies of youth, that has 
cured so many worn and nervous men 
right in their own home—without any ad
ditional help or medicine—that I think 

Wishes to regain his 
manly power and virility, quickly and 
quietly, should have a copy, 
determined to send a copy of the

yr|î*.
[CAN LINE!
rs, from 12,500.

MMSSiNOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE
Matter of W. J. Nigh, of the City of 
Toronto. In the County of York, Mer
chant. Insolvent.

h
Night Session Called to Hear 

Mulhall Tell of His 
Work.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Samuel Arm
strong, Late of the City of Toronto, 
Motorman, Deceased.

U This is the Book You Get Freeis.
Manufactured by

John Oakey & Sons, Limited.
Wellington Mills, London, England.

Boulogne end :

............ June 17
.................. June 24
................. July 1
..................July 8

...............  July 15
.............. July 22
ne steamer of t 
course of coil*

every man wbo

i Notice is hereby given that the above- 
named ha* made an assignment to m«\
under R.S.O . 10 Edward VII.. Chapter 64.1 Notice is hereby given pursuant to I 
of all his estate and effects for the gen- George V., Chapter 26. Section 55. that 
era.1 benefit of bis Creditors. all persons having any claim against the
™ °i it?0will be held at estate of the said Samuel Armstrong

ellington Street XV est, in who died on or about the 23rd day of 
°# YTi°r0Vi?; on Thursday, the Msy. 1913. ptv* required to send by post 

17th day pr jul>;. 1913, at 3.30 p.m., to re- prepaid, or deliver to the Title and Trust 
ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint I o^mp^ny, the administrators, on or be- 
Inspectors. and for the ordering of the fore the 15th day of August. 1913. their 

^te generally. np-ries addresses and descriptions with
C realtors gr.e requested to fil^ their j full statements or proofs of their p'Rimn 

claims with toe Assignee before the date -*nd th» nature of th» security held bv 
of such meeting. I I them, if any. duly certified, and after the

A”d _noticJ is hereby given that .after said date the administrators will proceed 
thirty days fromthin date the assets will to distribute the assets of the deceased 
be distributed atnong the parties entitled | among the parties entitled thereto hav- 
thereto. having regard only to the claims ing regard only to the claims of which 
of which notice shall have then been they shall then have received notice and 
given, and th* Assignee win not be liable 1 Mn not be liable for the assets fv>
for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, or anv part thereof to anv 
distributed, to any nerson or persons fit 1 
whose claim he shall not then have had 
notice.

lnd Lrr.Jn*' klustrated booklet (pocket size) was complied by me to answer fully 
•Ittssth 1,1 Ihose questions which are asked privately by any man reeding new 

twsfces „ wh” seek- personal advice pertaining to the aliments and weakneesee he 
("isch th”, . Jeom<* Fhe book, fully Illustrated, with photo reproductions, contains 
tfïIR anJ iif*?1' or married man should- know. It also fully describee my VITAL- 
yoti -Mt , * how von may secure one to use In your own case, should vnu deride

fettvelen. !?-."** one. Remember, the book la aent absolutely free. In plain, scaled 
"Entra,,1!.. . £7 not write for a copy today? Or, If nearby, please call. Iloqrt: S to » •nc. < Temperance Street.

So I have
scription free of charge, in a plain, or
dinary sealed envelope, to any Irian who 
will write me for it.

This prescription -comes from a physi
cian who has made a special study of 
men, and I am convinced it ls the surest- 
acting combination for th* cure ot defi
cient manhood and vigor failure 
put together.

I think I owe It to ray , fellow men to 
send them a copy in confidence, so that 
any man, anywnere; who is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
stop drugging himself with harmful pa
tent medicines, secure what L believe is 
the quickest acting restorative, upbuild
ing. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de
vised, and so cure himself at home quick
ly. Just drop me a line like this: Dr. A. 
B. Robinson. 3533 Luck Building. Detroit, 
Ml on., and 1 will senu you a copy of this 
splendid recipe ln a plain, ordinary en
velope, free of charge. A great many 
doctors would charge $3.60 to $5.00 for 
merely consultation. I send It entirely 
tree.

WASHINGTON, July 11. —(Can. 
Press.)—After an all day effort to 
settle the question of .whether the sen
ate lobby Investigators or the new 
house committee should stage the en- 
qu rv into the confession of Col. M. 
M. Mulhall, diplomatic negotiations 
were broken off tonight, and the sen
ate committee called Col. Mulhall at 

Senator Overman

POISON IRON WORKS j
LIMITS»

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

* Ii
A SON, 

Agents. 
Streets, ed

1 DK D*=?=,SANDKN < <>.. 140 I nner Street, Toronto, Ont.
*r sirs— P|easf forward me your book, as advertised, free, sealed.if.nge

a night session, 
had announced earlier that no session 
would be held tonight, hut the meeting 
was decided on after Chairman Gar
rett. of the house committee, had 
armed sergeants-at-arms with sub
poenas and sent them scurrying about 
Washington after Col. Mulhall and J. 
McMlchaels, who was charged by Mul
hall with having acted as paid Inform
ant of the National Association of 
Manufacturers lobbyist, while employ
ed on the floor of the house.

S. Co. -"j
to Iiono*lisco

NAME<
... .June 21 j 
. . .June 28

.........July 1$ ■
......... July 1*

Aug. 7

r
?

>
NO ARMISTICE, SAYS GREEK*

LONDON, July 11.—(Can. Press )— 
An Athens despatch to The Daily Tel
egraph says that Greece refuses to 
agree to an armistice.

rv>w»on or arsons of whole claims thev 
sb^il not th-n have notice.

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of Julv 
NORMAN L. MARTIN. A.D ms. _

, Assignee. JOHNSTON. MACKAY, DODF * GRANT
rented at Toronto, this 11th day of Jul'% 1 Sol'e.ltors for the Title and Trnat Com

fit ! pany, the Administrators.

«& SON, 
oronto 6tS., m ADDRESS12$its.

î
6-if. 1913. J12.19.A2
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COST OF LIVING 
TO YOUNG WOMEN

SAT> bteo
Properties For Sale__________ PropcKie* For

The O. 1. Johmistoini_Co?s
List of Snaps

HAVE YOU SEEN \jQunemn '

Toronto®
adsE-tN/

Uni 
OntarioLEASIDE>

More Than Five Hundred Dol

lars Yearly Is Lowest 

Figure.

NIO
Phone Gerrard 951. Cor. Pape Ave. and GorrarS St ■ P.CRail v

shade tree 
eight, forty I . floors, bull.
in good re 

J5 eticty-flve t 
J. good dwelll

northwest .

V £J?R »venue—*5500, eight rooms, solid TIVERTON avenue
brick, semi-detached, on lot 20 x 110. all convenlenres’ml?!0?-"S,x 
This house would read»/ rent for $43 This property can^UX’ 0,1 I
per month. There is everything em- small cash navinêntbe bo°*ht
bodied in this house to make a beauti- Payment,
ful home in this choice locality.

ITE1If not, see our selection NOW. Early 
buyers secure best choice. YOUR 
invested here will bring large profits.

/

r ja sr s\...

eeIF MUSIC I S STUDIED money t CANNING avenue, $1600—Thi. .tached frame cottageX,nh?, *. • *. 
land that is worth the nuni? ?**t « 
This cottage has been «Kout and is m (irst-cia^^^p

n WE HAVE a number of properties on 
Pape avenue, in the vicinity of Gar
rard street available for store fronts, 
that will show handsome profits on the 
Investment and are available at proper 
values.

’ey
l\ 4

And All Necessities Are Re

duced to Lowest Possible 

Price.
SEE LEASIDE AT ONCE <

^ miahik? r^ndedi?eV* ■ FRIZZELL avenue—$2700, six rooms, all 
conveniences, on large lot. Just off 
Pape avenue. There are a pair of 
these houses together that will show 
10 per cent profit on the investmentKC . r r. -

If r,QC __ nice lawns, 
... ... thousand ■ 
. eider an e

2)T iBityp/Ant)

_____

r'»Trfrs*nkWhen an Ithaca
a Tilt

___ WE loan money at
cd7 place insurance.

paper announces 
that the high cost of living has 

solved by Miss Clara S. Loewue of To- 
wanda, Pa, a student of the violin at 
the conservatory, who has established 
a record for herself as one who can 
live on the modest sum of 50 cents a 
week, the paper forgets that living 
consists of something more than mere 
eating and drinking. Even the lilies 
of the field have need of raiment and 
the birds of the air require 
shelter.

current r*t„
been 1SI

zl
100 ACRES—

land, brick 
cenvenletttl; 
fall wheat, 
twelve bar 
clover, bala 
crop can b< 

■ \ Four thou- 
once if stocl 

' at a fair va

U- 100 ACRES—’
if -4 ronto. San. 

forty bush, 
railway stat 

v gery. poultr 
• ful spring c 

*. > nice pond. 
Half cash.

, ! h
! F. J. DOBSON <& SON

375A BROADVIEW AVENUE, UPSTAII
•3750—LANGLEY avenue, seven rooms, 

solid brick, furnace, three-piece bath, 
electric and gas. through hall, mantels, 
solid oak mantel, stone foundation, 
modern in every respect 
dred cash.

gw, V
CMR..J ma Zh

o
v 7

X^5< $4000—WITHROW avenue, n. 
solid brick, detached, furnace. 
piece bath, gas, large lot hâ«KÜÏ 
floors, downstairs, decoratet’SgS 
hundred cash.

North Toronto SnaosWfZP°«?h.AS avenue’ near Vf * 
feet, $60 down,

$22—glengarry avenue, near 52 feet, $50 down. r
•23—SCOTT road, one block from 1 

62 feet, $50 down. 
•&-LAWRENCE avenue, few ta.

Tonge, 100 feet W
THESE lots are within city itmi 

close to Yonge and Lawrence * 
and an excellent Investment ■ n 

F. J. DOBSON AND SOnTîTSA Bm 
view avenue.

| {J,

,/po'1 ; |

-It

*K
Sta. :!

35èx .BASH*X
5?

71 Five hun-\\a nest and i__ f—-ty
: r'<Tj $3800—RIVERDALEAbstemious as the young lady from 

Towanda may be in the matter of diet, 
she too has need of clothes and a place j 

to sleep in, and it is safe to say that 
were her outlay In all directions gath
ered together into one' big unit, the 
resultant would scarcely be as modest 
in appearance as the little 60 cent out
lay for food would lead one to expect, j 

One who made a study of the sub
ject, announced in a magazine article 
seme, time since, that the very least J 
sum that a student of music can live I 
upon in Germany is $12,000 a year. In 
America, whether a girl is at home or 
rooms or boards in an outside city, 
the outlay will doubtless make run- 
nlng strides to keep up with the $12,- 
Q00 outlay abroad. 1 '

The menu outlined as the one upon 
which the lady on the other side of the 
line subsisted, reminds one of the lad 
who when asked what he had for 
breakfast, replied "pan-itch." What 
doy have for dinner? was the next 
question, to which the reply was the 
same. And what for supper? asked the 
persistent interlocutor, but the 
wer was still “parritch.’ Do you never 
have teasaid the surprised question
er. But the boy opened his eyes with
^r."en!-and 8afd' “Why you must 
think its New Year’s Day."
' ... Too Much Peanuts. ,

Miss Loewus’ diet

Seven hundred cash.

~ \X iw!mfiEwUM
\jSTA.r~~~ r.Ake1

100 ACRE*-- 
L • Black clay 
( cultivation, : 
It ent to echo 
I -two good we 

bearing; stoi 
4 - barn, stablii 

' and poultry 
g sand dollars;

5!

•3850—SPARKHALLij . ,__, , . avenue, six rooms,solid brick, furnace, three-piece bath! 
,tstrl,c and gas’ through hall, decor

ated. large verandah. Thousand
r

cash.
-41- iL

«>-îîCiS3 letermiational Investmenf j 
Corporatioo’s List Slu“n»-a|

Open Evenings Automobiles at Your Ser ™
”PTcSh^TxA ^"ïo^d^sTe'n ! $1?LldN?IAW crescent .

I I I grated. 3-piece bath „™re pC S 8 r<Xms-
!___ I hardwood floors, every convenience' ent™nce. verandah, gas _

verandah and balcony. * trie, rents at $35. Cash $5(W^

M^rybric°E26rtxV30*tOre 8nd dWell'ng’

f7in?~iîîeiî,?N ,tf*et- »°l,d brick, 25 x 
paritry k * ”*' 10 room8- 3-piece bath,

••200—CRAWFORD street, solid brick,
semi-detached, 21 x 130, back lane, 9 
large rooms, bath, balcony.

Toronto?\
;; 10$ ACRES—Fl

beautiful stcJ 
up-to-date bil 
forced throu] 
orchard. Prl] 

■ cash. Posse d 
desired.

r: JAV* F

tf

m- 107 ACRES—bi 
Township, qs 

■'* ' pointed farm] 
list; if you 

■>' let ys show 
farm right a 
everything 
thousand doll 

’* terms.

Jf 'Æ
/?jrrr 4»*»

,rl>

f
7*

•3800—PALMERSTON
College, 7. good rooms, 3-tiw» 
pantry, mantel, long lot to back

...evro ro*
ESC

; ^ z

Jïctrboiir '

* 194 ACRES—a]
— chell, Perty d 
gs, grain farm lij 
k- with good bill 
Lu, with acetyleil 

bery and shaJ 
which must 1 
Photos can bj 
further parti 
furnished on

Jans-
*500 ÇASH—Ravina Crescent, solid be 

semi-detached. 33 x 12$ 7 rood <2 
fiighly- finished,hardwood flooraJT 
and beamed dining room, porch at 
balance $3300 easy.

i
\l* / . -ii&tz:-

cl0*® Kln9, detached,
solid brick, 30 x 190. with extra lot. 
30 x 40, 9 rooms, bath, 
balcony.NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY •500 C 

solid
I—Laughton avenue, St 
Ck. semi-detached, 7 r 

mantel, bath, verandah, balance 
easy terms.

. was tea. toast
and peanut butter for breakfast, pea
nut butter, stale bread and cocoa for 
luncheon, stale bread, peanut butter, 
a boiled potato and dairy butter for 
dinner. There are not many whom 
this bill of fare would suit, and be- 
s des how many more things are in
cluded m the word "living" for 
dent in a city.

Take Toronto, for example. The 
very ieast for which a girl can get a 
furnished room in 
cality at the 
week.

verandah and
r «40 ACRES—N

Township; fil 
buildings, wej 
where nice pd 
see us and a 
valuable farJ 
more than ts 
can be bough!

•4500-RUNiNYMEDE road, solid brick,
-5 x 117, i rooms, 3-oiece bath, pantry, 
mantel, verandah and porch.

$300—ERIE Terrace, Qjjeen east, fl
front, 5 rooms, side entrance.to seem, tho best located homesites and most profitable investments in this model district.

Special investment iRealty Co.a stu-
new steam radial electric centre on Yonge 355' ACRES—oj

stock farms l| 
lngs and In j 
situate In the 
agricultural d 
and obtain d 
allow us ti> sH

956 Bloor St. W. Phofte College 316.
MSPEL REALTY CO„ 956 Bloor St. W.

Phone CoUege 316.a respectable lo- 
present tlmq is $3 per 

. . Even if she gets her breakfast
in her room—something not easy when 
boarding house mistresses are always 
on the qui vive for extra outlay in 
gas—-she must In order to devote her 
time to her studies, get her luncheon 
a d d,ina1?r out- Even tea and toast 
Th^n th10Cl or. souP and bread 15C.
20 PmineT8 meal costs another 

Pultlng the cost Of breakfast- 
an? toost at 5c, the cost is 40 

hoivtlfi da>' for food alone. This is 
dlrinn, undcr the normal con-
dltions of today. Car fare is often a

Putting tIM$ at 50c 
a week is striking a low average. Les
sons in any, branch of music nowa
days, means anything from 50c to S3
AanLtV°r fr°m a dollar to $6 weekly. 
Another average of $3.50. Here we 
nai e. Room per week $3, food $2 80
«rVa''e,u,° C' tuItion $3-50. total $9.So! 
or something over $500 per vear. If two 
lessons a week were taken, this esti
mate would oe very nearly doubled

Lowest Basis.
hJ,,IVM,UtUnR thi,,gs on the lowest 
bas.s, ns they are in actual life todav. 
Clothes, traveling expenses, laundry, 
stationery .lectures, books and the 
thousand and one incidentals to which 

fe. 18 sub-1ect; would-even oir 
thls side of the line and without 
outlay entailed by long sea and land

very near the $12,000 wtimate of the magazine writer quot-

t, Eth6n JVîr! the meagl'c diet credited 
U the gl.rl from Ithaca practicable in 
i. oi,Part fUlar '"Stance, its feasibility I
IL î, S?îïer.0Ut of the question when 
the health of the ordinary student is 
concerned. The problem of high liv
ing. is we fear, not yet solved.

f
Two stores. King street west. 

$3600 and taxes, 
increasing locality.

more 
district.

Situated in a

S.W. BLACK & CO. THESE ere or
large list of 
you wish to b 
small In the

.-------------- . -, are prepared
. b w' •->«K.w.ew»wi»(J.v SSBtiffi-

, $50,000—FIFTEEN ACRES, close to Eolb. those wish lb ;
ton avenue and Belt Line. *5 Call or write,

-------- ------------------------ - M locality, and
«3000 PER ACRE—Manufacturing «■» £-'■ and we have 

on C.P.-R.; also suitable for tiilSB*— Jt)U with whi 
purposes.

TîiRMS—The opening sale prices ", itgu». ,d ... r • v .
are very reasonable, nnd terms ext^Dd over three years.

Dur Automobiles Are at Your Service. ,x HO: only $10p0 cash.
I

28 Toronto Street.I

-iBUI NOW. Full information from •28qp—MILLICENT street, detached
!i ^nt- • rooms, all convenience’ 
decorated, only $800 each.

...:
r

GEO. M. CARTON *3|°°^^A!î'ARE, avenu«> brick front, 
3 rooms, decorated, hardwood floor, 
^‘,dng r°fm; ‘Plate rail, tinted ceiling, 
deep lot to lane: only $900 cash.

MODEL REALTY, 956 Bloor W.

Riverdale Bargains
’’nrtTci™’ detached’ 3-room cottage,

Phones Adelaide 3087—3088.
120 VICTORIA STREET. 67 BESIDES, we

farms,. Clark: 
"* ‘ and ’Niagara

*2wnP,ER FOOT—Yonge street, nee
Lglinton avenue.

Properties For Sale Prooerties For Sale •26,°00—SIMCOE street close to Owe
street, 26 feet. S. AV. Black & CoT* ;• 
Toronto street, 54

$5hriüüFOR Su|ekaale, in a detached eeW
bilck, square plan, 9-roomed restdenet 
excellent condition throughout; hard
wood floors. two mantels, electric «# 
gas, hot water heating, modern piumh- 
ing, everything solid and substaSEl 

-A bargain at this price. PossesSet 
street^" a' W" Black * Co., 28 Toronto

IF YOU have 
us and alto' 
chaser.Acre Lots Yonge St. 

$350
$50 Down, $5 Per Month

When you build 
the new home let 
it be in beautiful

Stores and Riverdale and 
Oshawa Lots

WE HAVE some exceptional bargains In
these, easy terms. 816 Gerrard.

-Thomas Edwards’ List.
THOMAS EDWARDS, 431 Roncervallee

avenue, or evenings 86 Geoffrey St.
UNION TRUS: 

176 ’Bay strei*2fJl>rDETACHED’ 6-room house, near.
ly new, exceptional bargain.

$3350—NEW, solid brick,
convenience.

«sc
tot ' •-

$35—WILLARD avenue, near Bloor, one
hundred feet, beautifully wooded, a 
decided snap.

67 Vacai 
•* $26 PER FOOl

Point, good f

(Dît $31 PER 'FOG
location, sple

$47.50 PER FO
llsh avenue..

•e $86 PER FOO
I»-' King; 52 feel
S $100 PER F
'r*>' hear Yonge.

■Opportunity for poultry raisers, 
market gardeners, investors and 
those who want a nice spot to call 
home away from the 
bustle of the city and 
easy access.

Property is situated at Stop 48. 
Metropolitan car line. Yonge street,
f/fj,milîl ,rom c'ty; commuta
tion fare fifteen cents, macadamiz- 
C pass the Property.
i ..IT60 per acre you arc positive-
l>nIe,tulnLfUliivalue for your money 
and can rtsell at a profit any time.

6 rooms, every
Typewriting

noise and 
yet within

$3u^7oNda^: ,0"d br,Ck’ 7$55—ANNETTE street, close to Jane,
store sites, forty feet deep lots to a 
lane, t

rooms, rightLAWRENCE ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. Main 3065.
“ _____________ ed7

decorated, new open plumbing, 
wood floors, two mantels and 
splendid privileges for a garage;
«2mecZd rbeaa,ra„Sm6ed^errïtSi

S.-W.Black*Ca.

•490C-—NEW, 8 rooms, solid brick ex-
We,!1 b,,lllt and tastefully 

finished, fine location for pmfession^i! si’ti's™' o,'.." rsssïïï s
i; law

City Estates of CanadaPARKthe
Limited RONCESVA^LES avenue property la

best business section ; for prices and 
terms enquire at office.

(Incorporated in Ontario, Canada). H. W. Dawsonthe choicest of the Toronto 
I urbs. All conveniences and 

plete development

Ask for prices of lots.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 
dividend at the rate of 6

sub-
com- Hubert Page & Co. Ninety Cclborne Street, Toronto. 

Branch Brampton-
FtiTOV aCr® f[U,t ,erm' neer Jordan Sta-

, per cenL per
annum for the six months ending 30th 
June. 1913, has been declared on the 6 
Per cent. Cumulative Preferred Convert
ible Shares of this Company. Coupon No 
3 should be presented for payment on or 
alter the 30th July, 1913, cither to the Im- 
perial Bank of Canada, at their Head 
Office In Toronto, Canada, or Lloyds 
Bank. Limited. 72 Lombard street, Lon- 
don, 1|G„ England. The amount due on 
each Coupon in Canada is as follows:

$< 50 on each Coupon 
shares.

$3.00 on eadh Coupon 
shares.

75c on each Coupon 
shares.

Coupons must be left three clear dav» 
for examination.

By order,

$4200—GJLMOÙR avenue, new seven-
roomed solid brick, hardwood floors, 
two mantels, one or pair, $500 down 
These are good value.

$105 PER f
Snowden avi$5M°-DU PO N T'rtr^etf a'xiao, else# $»

s- ^Black *
Owners

-
* S»118 Victoria StreetDovercourt Land, Buildinj & 

fav.ngs Co., Limited
w. S. DINNICK. PRES.

84*88 King St. East
Tel. Main 7281.

HI $3000—ST. CL,
I ^ bathfoo'to, n,

7 ’ 83600—DOVER
and bathvooi

r »"ap^
t- «3609—0 ERRA

bautroom; h
■*" «6750—cowYr

looms, equli 
t floors; must
U 670OO—-G EOF F 

; rooms, sun 
~ favorite loci

$4^-KkELE^.street, close to Bloor; thlei--------------------------------- -----------
is a bargain and suitable for a butld- FORTY acre «mut .. _momed'hou^l? fuV^rticVJ,a'rs°ratl3Î I a «old qXk.0"'

Roncesvalle». M . Black & Co., 28 Toronto street

_____  Farm For Sale.
TïV0,£IU mDRED ACRE FARM for Mil,

In the Township of Euphrasia' mod 
grain and stock farm; some fine timber! 
good barn and stables, frame house 
instate sale.

S. W. BLACK A CO., 28 Toronto street

PROF. HAMBOURG 
BUYS ROSS CORNERS

tr w^Ll^riMRS-SHAWMlST

STAND HER TRIAL

acres, near Brampton,brick house, bank barn. new
*6?üCnR0.N C ESV A LL ES avenue, one of I J7 

$4000 baCk stalrs’ land alone worth

representing 60FOR LEASE
93 YONGE ST.

esjsr “
representing 20 

representing 5 new

H. W. DAWSON, Colborne str.., v
_[2mo. Branch office, Brnmn,^’ T?iHrn<viaPlnRK , York Loan Property a

hnuV JL,, 1 have «cveral extra well 
built residences on Geoffrey, Keele, Tn-
ehnLe ' °?d’ . Westminster and other 
choice streets west of Roncesvalles

Real Estate Investments(Next to Strand Theatre) JAMES V. MACFARLANE.
Secretary-Treasurer. Lots For Sale

Temple Building, Toronto.

perties. • July 12th, 1913. 612apply "EF, G. EDWARDS.The McGee Real 
Estate Co., Limited 

93 Yonge St.

CITY WILL ENLARGE 
STREET PAVING PLANT

71 •7500—SOUTH
— - ment reside 
•is- dollars per i
•HT le a great o

WE HAVE a 
-r. lower and ! 
*c glad to giv 
»f . seeking a h
L* ■ receiving p
*■ or upon-the;

_ THE UNION
96 wJ-rpst. Tbr<

sd7
Wld Well.alKy alre.-su,',! i!he m’rthwr", I P°înt Anne Woman AcCUSCC

FF kssk

I Iain bourg, who conducts a college of 
music on Gloucester street, at $42.0001 

,î*' tvï0 Properties which belonged 
to the estate of the late Dr. Boas h ive
street one‘^m Thc Sherbourn! BELLEVILLE. July ll.-(Spccial.) 

Bleecker street pLoertv tho , N<?,30n Silaw cf Poinî Anno will
Two fine houses occupe ihe r„ y ,49' I *'’G *° stand lna! at the fall asizes 

Klein was nesotiateil bv" Fritz ‘j01"" on a c'-nirge of attempting to tnur-
be™ ’ 1Calty agcnt- Aberdeen Cham- C ler husband by poison. Her pre

liminary trial before Police Magistrate

RA£gAY E. SINCLAIR, LlmlUd, «P^
csalists, Toronto, Calgary. Wer burn, Detroit and Cleveland V

of Trying to Poison Her
All WM.Houses Owned by City 

Should Be Sold, Says Mayor 
Hocken.

Machinery For Sale
i noBI„ toToWtt;

machinery in stock: vvncraciors I each, $20.

Husband HAMPSTEAD Park.
each. $13. three loti, 25 feetedtf

the city, 50 feet
Business OpportunityCommissioner Harris stated to the 

board of control that he would bring 
m a recommendation that the civic 
plant for street paving ,be enlarged to 
permit all the paving being done by 
the department of works. He explain
ed that contractors object to tendering 
under the requirement that the 
ing be guaranteed for ten 

"The contractors

POLICEMAN DEFIED 
BY ST. KITTS WOMAN

RfoGrfhNT$2S0 Park’ 50 f00t '=f,1'/» YARD Orange Peel Bucket.

TWO 8 x 14
gauge.

10 x 10 x 10 NAGLE Steam
compressor, new.

1*1*11 FRANKLIN
nearly new.

°V„R t epïe,enî?t,v* u shortly proceeding
to London, England, to place different 
investments, before British capltalieti, 
companies formed, capital introduced, 
underwriting undertaken. Internation
al Investment Corporation, 93 Quevn 
East, Toronto, ed7

$100 A MONTH guaranteed on an Invest
ment of $150; requires eight hours » 
day conscientious work. Bo* 84, World.

FURNISHED COTTAGE te let, hath,
running water, hot and cold; a beauti- 
ful situation. No hay fever here. Ad- 
kokï C‘ H1Uman' Port Carling. Mu*-

near Dan-
Thv deal Porter Locomotives, 36 | EDWARDS, 601

Gerrard 41.2.
t It___________ _

:nr «-ADIES’ AN
r c17 ni=hm®

Pape avenue. PhoneDriven Air 67ST. CATHARINES, July 11.—(Spe
cial.)—While being taken 
terday, after being committed

!
Forjsale or Exchan/MAKE TOWN PLANNING 

SCHEME PERMANENT "
to jail yes- Alr Compressor,pav- « "5t

LONG Branch
®ach, close 
line, will sell 
Cty house. 
East.

years.
-, , are trying to get
the city in a .hole by loading it up with 
work," said Controller O’Neill. “They 
want to break up the ten year* guar
antee plan.”

We’ll give the works deparment all 
the plant required to do all the _ 
paving." Mayor Hocken declared 
the bosthd acquiesced.

“When the city owns a dwelling 
house the edit of repairs equals the 
amount of rent received.” Mavor 
Hocken said. "We should sell every 
house we own." It was decided to 

rhaYc. a from Commissioner
Chisholm upon all the houses 
by the city.

Controller Foster promised that
the sub-committee on the 

establishment of a civic purchasing 
department would be ready for next 
meeting of council.

to trial
tor shop breaking, two young lads, John 
Ro.lison and Frank Barr, escaped the 
officer and ran home. Barr’s sister 
Mrs. Loosemore, defied the officer to 
enter without

’ toh -el x*y - two feet
" chtan el®ctrlc car A2 TO 4 INCH NeW Belt 

fugal pumps.

8 INCH

_______  , Junc 27 Shaw, while partaking of
Citv It Invito4 t r~- . I ''1S nud'da>' mnch, detected a foreign

- 5 ;!lvltt-d to Give Appropria- substance in come berries provided for
tion—International f,nn7,and un°n investigation it

Affair was fui.nd to ue on of cedar. Suspicion
! restedPOiOn eS' Si,‘.aW and shc was ar- 

,. T°tont°’s delegates to the Interna- admittfcd sl'-e'had 'cnminittcd^he1 act* 
invfti!dTtWn Planning Conference were f'nd s‘ated sl‘<' intended to take oonie 

to co-operate in placir»; the I al,d glve her two children some.
Tt MP»n a fcnmanent basis. he I'reiiminaiy examination Mrs
It is now held from time to time, with- htl‘h'v 3W0ve 3i*e could not remember 
°Uf i18ri0l!f considcratlon of financing ”ak|r's suÇh u statement and denied 

Aid. Anderson presided at a meetin- I IJ031tlx e, v she haa done so.
hLither,delegate,3 yesterday In- the citv ba^but "m Cl; ^Ir',Ca,r,new’ aPP»ed tor 
nail. It was decided to request the w.ls’ ..... ^-gistratc Masson stated it 
city councl to make an annual appro- T’ il ,1 ^ ',‘b Jurisdiction . 
priEtion as its share In giving perman hL ,Jn SUCi1 p charge. The enÿ to the conference. Perman-J ^ecn Remanded

Driven Centrl- N- IMPERIAL
in glass (

St. .IllBELT Driven Centrifugal Pump. = —— _________

3hbNS!!d"T^r°“ Dn"yw'“G"»M; —mm”’ Rwidenw. For S«fa

car handle firet-clLr^L^rSOri that 
Pshment on the beat estab-3CH1P1NEAR^v^^t|v7B-e7 I p^ k“°^

6'/, x SAND 7x10 DOUBLE D^TSbl.r ing hy a ProapectK-e nurehL Wa."tS Se,c"
■ng Engines, and boilers rUm Ho,,t' a fUe: this place ia furnfahld L° mate

out. and could be ob/nJa i hed.thr°ugh- 
Iwo wharves ed ln a few days:
about 140 acres cottage. and
man’s elub or con,ma^ke Xentle-
'tshmenY on" tS'beet

agent t'oTli. and'wln"^ ^ 

terested over It Phntn anyone in—
Bracebrldge,08' W-maW, R^"Vst^

m
a search warrant and 

refused to deliver up the lads. - After 
some time the policeman succeeded m 
recapturing the lads.
.. A «charge of resisting the officer 
the discharge of his duty will be 
against Mrs. Loosemore on Monday.

-h,
j '%* ALVÊR’S H 

tfrert . Toi 
Hit rtfTdJcînes, 
ft: -, gciv-mu, i 
fck Bowel Co,
ÜA; . D^Sc»»e«.

1 —

n
‘Hr

street
and up estât50 Morse-Power

tlve Boilers.
anew Locomo- iMVJ FOR VANCOUVER ISLAND—Can

ada s most favored climate; suits mld- 
and elderly people weU; food 

profits for ambitious men with email 
or 1 arge capital in business, profas- 
slons. fruit, timber, railroads, n$w 
towns, endless opportunities, 'wrnm w 
day for authentic information. Van
couver Island Development League, 
Broughton street, Victoria, B.C.

in
laid

FOUR BODIES NOT FOUND
KINGSTON, July 11.—(Special.) — 

Nine persons have been drowned here 
inside of six weeks. The bodies of 
tour have not yet been recovered 
Lao "L reÇ°vered are Cadets Logie 
and Smith of Hamilton, and Howard 
King and Frank Exon, Kingston.

Bbn?T?,N «Concrete Ml*ers, with gaso-
"e, or «team engine and boiler on 

trucks, new and secondhand.

SMITH CONCRETE Mlver, No
engine only on skids.

THE A. R. WILLIAMS
Limited, Toronto, Ont

K:=Ss°§lowned
ttf

to grant 
woman 

to the county jail

the HERE'S A CHANCE—A three-chair bar- 
4 r« and shoe shine for sale,

vicinity of four hotels and Union Sta
tion; chairs and mirrors practically 
new. This is an excellent" chance for a 
young man leaving barber college. Ap
ply Box 7, World. $6$
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'fin COo’s
15 I

ftoperti** For Sale ------f ■Propertie» For Sale
FIFTY CENTS Â~FOOT 

DOWN -=-50c

t Farm» For Sale - —
• JF YOU went a good farm, at vary mpd- 
Z £•*«* »rloe ana on eaey term*: write 

G. A. Black & Co., lit Bay street e<17
e LINER ADSJ Tbla gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 130,000 ®8)* f 6 ceotl p#er(J7^r4'

SBœ=----------J- ' ■ - ■■■' -- '_______

Union Trust Co.’a List.
Ontario Farm and Fruit Lands 

tHI UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIM-
i JFtad. CLOSE to Lawrence 100 ACRES—Bowmanvllle, atone house,

bank barn, orchard, spring creek. 
Thirty-two hundred, 
with buildings, fifty-five 
ada Land & Building Co., IS Toronto St.

;•/avenue and Yonoe 
street, twenty-five and fifty-foot lots; 
twenty-five dollars down and balance
mu«t l.ir ov?'-e£, town and

,APP'y F, j. Dobson & Son, 
S75 Broadview avenue. Phone Qerrard

46*7

Summer Resortsve. and Garnira St 

.,^ntbe

s Article* For Sate
GASOLINE Launch»; eighteen' foot, 6

horse-power, twtTvWltnflSr, snap, qne- 
forty. 243 PaimenSÿn. h

GURNEY (Hamilton) furnace, In good 
condition, fine neater, with gas fix
tures for a ten roomed house, for 
Apply to H. B. Somerville, World Of
fice.

Help WantedaCFSS—Orangeville, a good town on 
"hp Railway ; solid brick house, eight 

L«ms, atone foundation, three-piece 
< pot air heating, front and rear 

• «rands h. well kept lawns, hedges and 
' ebade trees, barn and stable twenty- 

eight, forty, beautifully painted; cement 
niirs. buildings electric lighted and all 

" |n good repair; beat of water. Price 
v sbctv-flve hundred, or will exchange for 

sow! dwelling, seven or eight rooms in 
northwest end of city.

* Help WantedAlso 100 acres 
hundred. Can- PENHVSULAR PARK, HOTEL, Big Bay

Point, Lake Sfmooe.j Special attention 
to motorists; phone; rates; booklet on 
application.

—1
JTN,TEr5F-*y Charles Scribner’s Sons,

j" th«f5 department, two profes
sional dr business women having strong 
Personality1 and fluent talkers, well 
dressed, under 88 years of age; experi
ence unnecessary. We teach you the 
work, salary of *42 first month, while 
learning. Call afternoon, 303 Church 
street.

AN ENERGETIC MAN, with a large 
circle of acquaintances. Is desired by a 
large securities company to introduce a 
first-class Investment proposition. The 
remuneration to the rlgm party will be 
exceptionally large. Give experience, 
-tephe» Confidential. Box », World. #d7

m■ od7

11cd7
ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niaga

ra district fruit farms and St. Cat 
arlnes 
Locke,

—
h_ I FARM HOUSE—Open-fof gommer board

ers. particulars etc. Elijah Rose, 
Gormley.

today; easy terms arranged. Owner, 42 
_Victor avenue. Phone Qerrard 191. 46

Mtfu.;iuE-'i,nhl;5 * * o- 

first-class condition.*1'1*

a specialty. R. Wproperty 
St Catharines. sale.

ed ed7
ed

dens; 2 miles from electric cars; rural I to nd" Moon’ OMilfaz, ed7
mall and telephone. O. K. White, Fuir- 
baiik R.R. No. 1, Ont. ed7

ANY BHiUm I rkHàûri
KmgVtititeE^t.^rorontoyge^^o?ydeu”

ed
KEYS OF ALL KINDS at h Dalhousic

«tree;:. t «-d7

Plc-i9.E TICKETS—All prreie in stock. 
Fifty cents per hundred. Barnard, 35 
Dundos. Telephone. cd7

WANTED—By Charles Scribner’* Sons,
two clever, resourceful salesmen, under 
45 years of 
line

Oakville, beautiful 
e land, almost sur-•sr'.tïA-ïsa

V,, rounded by nice evergreen trees; large 
j* ten-roomed new, up-to-date house with 
1*. all Improvements; stable and garage; 

nice lawns, beautiful spot. Price twelve 
, thousand eight hundred. Might con- 

sn exchange for city property.

LÇ-SMi ISte Summer Rési
dera ces For Sale

. A ,"4MFER of.flood agents wanted for
in and out of city, household article, 
no competition, goqd commission paid. 
Apply 257 Lippincott, between t and 
8 p.m.

age; previous experience In 
unnecessary; parties qualifying 

®ar" m. t°. *60, weekly. Call between 
10.90 and 12, 303 Church street.’

8t?P.REu,A5^,E8T"^u>' * half acre lot In 
this high-clap* summer resort on the

watered, well fenced.. rich olay loam; I _____ 
convenient to church, school and" s ta- 1 
tlon; rural mall delivery ; possession 
Immediately. Win. Hplan, Castlemore 
P.O.

edUH« 28mw!rrld°r *a,*! MCrmCe- ApPly■t current rataT^j
T t*RPE .hundred and twenty-five feet,

rooms, verandahs and balconies, tele
phone. shade trees, croquet and tennis 
lawns, windmill, flower and vegetable 
garden, stable, boat house, ten minutes’ 
w«ik from railroad station, good har- 
oor- .Price *4000; terms arranged. Ap- 
Pl)’ K. H. Gooch. 26 Wellington street

JHelp Wanted—-Female AbbiSTANT bookkeeper wanted, ac
quainted with steam fitting business. 
Must be quick and accurate. Apply 
personally, General Fire Extinguisher 
Company, 1200 Dundas.

h" »
r-67 AUTOMATIC PRESS, 8 Yonge Street Ar-

cade, prints your cards while you wait, 
visiting and business cards, 40c and 30c 
per loo. Also Job and commercial 
printing, shortest notice and lowest 
prices.

BO ACRES—Near Brampton. Flret-claaa 
land, brick house and bank barn, very 
conveniently situated, eighteen acre's 
fall wheat, twenty-six acres of oats, 
twelve barley, about twenty-five of 
clever, balance pasture: this farm and 
crop can be bought for ten thousand. 

( Tour thousand cash. Possession at 
once If stock and implements are taken 

,t t at a fair valuation.

’*-- 1.»Y?UNG LADIES WANTED to enter
:*'n n* School for Nurses; paid while 
.,ar2lng' ,1'pr further particulars apply 
to Superintendent School of Nursing 
Cleveland, O.

Room* to RentSON
UPSTAIRS

ed:
x®1* I FURNISHED lange back parlor. Would 

suit two young men, all conveniences 
J. B. PEWTRESS, 79 Adelaide St. East, I 313 Cgrlton Street

Toronto, I —------------- --r.ir-raF'fcT-.—=
For Rent

A YOUNG MAN, good talker, preferably
witnout experience, but with large 
acquaintanceship, who would like to 
learn the real estate business, liberal 
commission paid to promising man. 
Apply with reierences to Box 34, World.

36 35
TWO automobile ttlf. „. tires and tubes, 30 x 4,

30 * .6. bargain, *15 each. Call 
1553 Queen West. Salesmen Wanted

A LARGE real estate company desires
t?ne'lc;r «s«SEting results ; largest remuneration paid
Renl?«n^° «a111 ,,e,Blv2P to right man. 
Replies confidential. Box 36, World.

136
MTHIRTY-FOUR MILES from Toronto-

One hundred acres, dark loam, two 
miles from station, close to school' 
thirty-six hundred.

_ C. W. Laker’s List. 1
c’ W. LAKER, 3 Macphereon

Phpne North 3071 and 5588.

SOME of the safest Investments and 
money-makers sure on Yonge street.

-V, . , ,
5" WO ACRES—Within’thirty miles of To
ut'4 ronto. Sandy loam, sixty acres clear, 

forty bush, well fenced, or.e mile from 
railway station, large bank barn, pig- 

* fery. poultry house, workshop, heautl- 
■ ful spring creek near building, with a 
nice pond. Price fifty-five hundred. 
HaW cash.

AN 18-FT. launch for sale, In good order,
cheap for cash. Apply 660 Shaw St.

A Jir^5"-TRNED P|ano for rent. Phoni»
North 7249.

ed7FURNISHED rooms- with every conven
ience, at 40 WUtop vroscent.

PASTURE rORHOS5«S,Mt 2, north~f 
Egllnton avemk, on Kcele stieet. ucu 
Buys,

avenue.
cd? A TRAVELER to carry an established

line oi. cloaks and suits in Maritime 
Provinces, only high-class man con- 
sidered Applications confidential. Ap- 
ply in first Instance to Box 30, World.

norente Snaps, 
venue, near

f avenue.

ONE HUNDRED ACRES—Thirty-eight
miles from Toronto; free loam, garden 
land; frame house, barn, stables, or
chard, creek ; eight acres bush; twenty- 
eight hundred

Yonee, n 

near v—^ 

one block from Yon^ 

avenue, few feet

ed?,eu Aa^f'^trtcAVPr^htyPnf?y; Ctype

writer, ten; gent's bicycle, cheap. 4 
Montelth street.

%MAKE appointment to show any of these
properties. Number not given. 8ro^,t^EN WANTED-No experience

required. Position guaranteed. Earn 
good wages while you learn. Write (or 

.pa^lc,itera' Address National 
SheK- i? * Tralhlng Association, Dept 
208F, Kent Bldg., Toronto.

n. $56Warehouses For Rentcash.. nAGENTS—Salary or commission—Great
est seller yet; every user pén and Ink 
buys on sight; 200 to 600 per cent, pro
fit; one agent's sales 6620 In six days; 
another $32 in two hours. Monroe Mfg. 
Co., X. 236, La Crosse, Wle.

190 ACRE»—Three miles from Whitby. 
r - Black clay loam, seventyrdlve under 

cultivation, 4n good condition, conveni- 
|< -ent to schools, stores and churches; 
t two good wells, fourteen ucres orchard, 

bearing; stone house, nine rooms ; bank 
4 • barn, stabling for thirty head, drive 

and poultry house. Price nine thou- 
0 sand dollars; about three cash.

OAKVILLE—One hundred acres, frame
buildings, on main road: the very best 
of la nd ; two hundred trees In orchard: 
nine thousand.

__ __ To Lease.
TWO BRICK HOUSES In Bedford Park,

one hot water heating, other hot air, 
rent* $22 and 624 per month.

BARGAIN, two gc|<d automobile tires
and tubes about half cost. 1553 Queen 
West.

A ONE-GAS fixture for
evenings, 707 Bathurst. sale. Apply

ND SON, 375A

M
fin
•fhi

24636
CHINA cabinet, parlor suite, range, gas

fixtures, beds, carpets, etc., 189 St. 
Patrick.

67•COCO SQUARE FEET—Vicinity 
Adelaide; new building; 
showrooms or manufacturers' agents, 
etc.: will -divide. Harrington 
21 Adelaide St. E. Main 282.

Teachers WantedSto.re Property Investment.
66500—NO BETTER or safer Investment

cAn be found: one thousand less than 
present value and must soon greatly 
advance, as It is In the best business 
section of Bathurst street. Three thou
sand down ; well rented. Separate en
trance to dwelling.

ay and 
suitâble forFORTY-SEVEN ACRES. . , for thirteen

hundred: forty miles from .Toronto; 
good barn: house was burnt; six hun
dred cash, balance arranged.

BIG MONEY writing song*.—We have 
paid thousands of dollars to song writ
ers—send us your poems or melodies. 
Acceptance guaranteed if available by 
largest, most successful concern of the 
kind. We publish, advertise, secure 
copyright In your name and pay 60 
per cent If successful. Hundreds of de
lighted clients. Write today for Big 
Magazine, Beautiful lUsutrated Book 
«"d examination of your work—all free, 
Dugdale Co.. 733 Dugdale Building, 
Washington, D.C. tf

WANTED—Protestant teacher, holding
second-class professional certificate, for 
b.S. No. 1. Tyendinaga; duties to begin 
U' n„mmS?er v5catlSn- APP’y to Tv. 
HhanRnonV,^q ' -

Ac i’axlon. mDROP-HEAD Singer, nearly new. *19,
parlor furniture and sideboard, cheep, 
leaving, must be sold. 134 Booth

F 583NChuroh' Carpet*’ al*° safe- for “'*■

45
■t .»tmenfl 163 ACRES—Four miles from Malton. A 

beautiful stock and grain farm, with 
up-to-date buildings of all kinds; water 
forced through buildings, nice young 
orchard. Price twelve thousand. Half 

Possession could be armnged if

ORCHARD of fifteen seres, on hundred
twenty-seven acre farm: thirty-seven 
miles front Toronto, half-mile from
station: first-class buildings. up-to-1 BEAUTIFUL, six-roomed 
date; hundred seventeen acres cultl- over store, new and up-to-date, 
vated. ten heavy maple bush; sixty-1 tral. separate entrance, 
eight hundred. " I • Yonge street.

if, itApartment* to Rent aye.

IBfpueen St. East 
one Adel. 1827 
four Service
d crescent, solid brlek.

rooms, 3-piece bath 
rrandah, gas and 
15. Cash 6500.

apartmenf
e«h- 

Appb* 371 IYonge Street Investment.
RIGHT in the coming business section,

close to tk#« sold for 6400 per foot; to 
secure ten or twelve thousand down 

■ will take 6250 per foot, including seven 
houses. Insured for seven thousand; In
vestors will find It difficult to get any
thing like this; over one hundred feet, 
and close to 200 deep: wide lane.

wanted, holding commercial specialist certificates, who “re quail- 
ned to teach in public schools ; initial 
«Gary 61208, Increased by $100 a year 
to a maxftoum of 61700; duties to com-
testimonljUs wiU^Ve recelved^ntî? July MOTOR “^700, of
tt.1913, by the undersigned W O “e„t,rolt3 Michigan, wants flrst-olass
Wilkinson, secretary - treasurer. 246 operators™’ lattle and milling machine

' cash, 
desired.

F<JfR„tALE-immed,ate,Y’ Wrlflce hand-
wesT rV6d counter- $30- 1058 Bloor

t:

107 ACRES—Near Unlonvllle, Markham
Township, one of the best land and ap
pointed farms on 'our very extensive 
list; If you are looking for the best 
let ps show you over this beautiful 
farm right away, wl-en you can Sue 
everything growing. Price thirteen 
thousand dollars, with very reasonable 
terms.

SMALL FARMS, with good buildings. I
have nine acres for three thousand; half 
an acre for nine hundred.

Educational
•a*md. AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,

College and Spadina, full term begins 
September 2; night sfchood opens Si 
tember 8; catalogue free.

YONGE STREET, one mlts; hundred
eighty acres; twenty-nine miles from 
city hall: good buildings; an Ideal situ
ation; sixteen thousand; this Is well 
worth Investigating.

456LARGE refrigerator, l
dollars. 112 Prescott 
Toronto.

f°r aai^W snap. “270

"rY,fEYYRIT®5£ snap, $27. Apply ‘gVi 
Gladstone avenue

. Isuitep- grocer, ten
WestJOSEPH avenus—Choicest restricted lo

cation, off Yonge street, handy to city; 
secure a fifty-foot lot for your home; 
only four fifty-foot loto and a 75 for 
sale; sure investment; you will be glad 
to secure these at ten per foot more 
than paid.

T!gHl^t,t:?ent^lcPdar,kod1eea?hel1^246ON avenue, clam
rooms. 3-piece bxtT 

long lot to back Jaôa

avenue HiEXPERIENCEDlate Institute, qualified i______ ____

Initial salary 61480 to 616uO, ac- 
çordlng to experience, Increasing by 
BO® a ,year a maximum , 
autiea to.begA Sept 2, 1913. 
cations and testimonials

„ , grocery traveler, with
good connections on north shore, be
tween Sudbury and Fort William, 
hplendid opportunity for right man. 
Box 65, World. *47

Shoe Repairing 1A
194 ACRES—About one mile from Mit

chell, Perty County; sp'.mdld stock and 
grain farm In high state of cu'livatlon, 

, with good buildings: lighted Vnoughout 
6.it, with acetylene; beautiful law shrub- 
y bery and shade trees; this 4s * property 

which must be seen to be appreciated. 
Photos can be seen at our of." ce. where 

Iton avenu» c. -■ ■ M further particulars and price will be U-detoched ’ 7 '’roomal ' furnished on application, 
p-ndah. balance 63000,1 ffo ACRES—Near Maple, In Vaughan

Township; first-class soil and. good 
buildings, well watered with good creek, 
where nice pond could be built. Call and 
see us and allow us to show you this 
valuable farm, which is situate not 
rnore than twelve miles from city and 
can be bought for one hundred per rcre.

Krit?8TSn h!^f7"«F,ft®*nsn?l,e* f?m I WHILE U WAIT—First-class WorkmsrT 
■ 21^. i!"n5red acres- choice garden ship. Sager, opposite Shea’s. Victoria 

land, the house and barn are .new and I street, 
up-to-date; fourteen acres orchard ; 
thirty thousand.

} Crescent, solid brick. 
1 x 129, 7 good rooms 
irdwood floors, panelled 
ir room, porch at rear,

WANTED—For home work; 
stamping applied. Call, don’t write. 
Room 36, Toronto Arcade, Yonge 
street.

246 1of 62200; 
Appli-

ston'ed Unîv J^ W1®13 "b "the unde
signed \V. C. Wilkinson, secretary- 
treasurer. H6

CHOICE fifty-foot let In Moore Park, 
close to bridge. Horses and Carriage* almost edOAKVILLE DISTRICT—Two hundred 

acres, with frame buildings. In fruit I BARGAIN—*33, good delivery wagon: 
district; one of the best propositions In 696, new grocery or butcher wagon," 
the market: one hundred an acre. I coat 6135. Harness reasonable. Up-

to-date. new auto steady buggy, cost 
FARM SELLING Is my business. Tell I 6155, for 695. Giving up business; must 

me what you want, and I will send voti “H by 25th. 1653 Queen West. ' 36
particulars of what T have that Will suit ------------------------- A—"5----- 4—ft---- *—»_____—

PeWtrees, 79 Adelaide St. East, BARGAIN—New. up-to-date buggy, also
grocery or butcher wagon, cost 6155 

=r I each, sacrifiée for 696 each; harness to 
match, chea 

for tors. Call

BLOCK, north end, 363 x 150, fins cor- 
ner, not far east of Yonge, 635 per foot. MEN WANTED for government Jobs, >20

week. Write Immediately for free list 
of positions open. Franklin Institut» 

_D«P’t 812 E„ RochesterN.Y LdT*
Articles Wanted

GREAT factory sits, 310 feet. Only one
I know of. Agent* WantedHIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for 

hFnd bicycles.
Spadina avenue. ill

second- 
Bicycle Munson, 413 MEN WANTED—Salary and expenses or

commission ; must be active, ambitious 
energetic; splendid opportunity; former 
experience not necessary. Write for 
particulars. El Creo Cigar Company, 
London, Ont.

lded!ueonr'o^°weaterd ^ at ^ by the

YONGE street, good corner, 
thirty feet, asking eight hundred per 
foot, give me an offer, to close estate.

ednearly m
«I

>. Queen east, 21 feet
Ide entrance. 67

n vestment

V|JuEghf^fdraSord:OCMudlhoûandnlÆ*(^:

ioronto.

you. 
Toronto.

. , A real, sparkling.
Stoammg beer for one cent a glass. Real 

Lager Leer, not a substitute, the genu
ine article. Conforms strictly with the 
imana Revenue Regulations of Can- 

NO BOTHER, no fuse, no delay mon» llc1<41ls" required. Enormous
loaned on second mortgages at'six ner demand, sells fast; coins you money,
cent., mortgages purchased loans ar- ne,e<1 ,nore to look after out
ranged on first and seconds a“ Special* ’ r'^na!f’0B established business ...
rates. International Investment^Cor- 5-anada. We give exclusive territory, 
poratlon, 93 Queen East. Phone Ade- N° experience required. If 660 a week 
laide 1827. Open evenings ^d7 °?,k* eood to >ou, send postal for

\cnings. ed7 full particulars. The Ambrew Com
pany, Dept. 2530, Cincinnati. O.

SO FEET x TOO, splendid corner. 1 cell
now, on Yonge, west side, price right.

ed7
W. A. Lawton’s List. 

FARMS AND MARKET GARDENS
sale by W. A. Lawson.

need room, using mo- 
Queen West.1553 Money to Loan Mn. MAN, are you earning enough money 

to support yourself and family as you 
should'.’ If not. call In and see ue. We 
teach veal estate salesmen uow to 
make from 610 to *100 per day free, 
i4™ all We want Is men with bra1 ns 
and ability. vVe have the best proposi
tion on the market. Write or call *10 
’-onfederatlon LUe Building. Tel. Aba- 
;a-de 2648. ed-7

355 ACRES—One of the best grain or
slock farms In Ontario, with AL build
ings and In high state of Cirtwatlon ; 
situate In the midst of one or t!:., ovwt 
agricultural districts In Ontario. Cell 
and obtain particulars and price <nd 
allow us to show you over.

JUST one hundred feet, north from St.
Clair at 625, west end, half cash, t rosemount gardens, situated, a« I________ Automobiles

îh!y|âfe;.Tfn large pro»1"1?,11111» for AUTOMOBILES—Used and reconstruct- 
the investor In a very short time, and I -s. Packard 1611 Cadlllar

t h^reevEgStck?%Sreap large returns °" 5'our m exchange tor tarïer "cars which we 
investment. | can at ford to sell very cheap. McLaugh

lin Carriage Co.. Limited,
Church and Richmond streets.

9 These New Houses Are Right In Every 
Way.

12 CLUNY boulevard, Just this cite; pos
session; keys. Eleven thousand, would 
like third down. One of the brightest 
homes; two bathrooms, never been oc
cupied. handy to Yonge, 48 feet front
age; garage way. This Is North Rose- 
dale. Owner away.

;;i[ street west. Bed* 
Situated in a ri pi# 7

HIT.HESE are only a few taken from the
large list of farms we are offering; If 
you wish to buy, "'e have both large and 
small In the d’ffercnt districts, and we 
are prepared to give our clients the 
assistance . Of a practical man,-who Is 
familiar with value and win accompany 
those wishing to make an 'nspectlon. 
Call or write, stating the kind, size and 
locality, and price you wish to pay, 
and we have no doubt we can supply 
you with what you want.

CK & CO. MONEY to loan on short dates.
Halstead, 166 Bay street. J. A.corner•500—ONE ACRE, Rosemount Gardens,

on Rosemount Drive, three miles from 
this big business centre; rich, loamy 
soil; not a foot of waste land.

WAITRE8S wanted: wages $7. Apply
Hooley, 900 Dundas street, 667

WANTED—Men for government Jobe,
620.00 week. Write Immediately for 
free list cl positions open, Franklin 
Institute. Dept. 711-D, Rochester. N.

6tf46
|to Street. Public Stenographer ■DETROIT electric brougham, with Edison 

| battery.; beautiful pMb.Jn perfect con- 
■'I dltion; cost 64600; make reasonable of

fer; spot cash. Lhei^e, Parkdale 1998 or 
Adelaide 26. 67

Financial:0., 28 Toronto Street, $4500—JUST this one', solid, new, de
tached, 7 roomed brick house, with 
large sun room and verandah, posses
sion. take $500 'down, close to Yonge, 
north end, hard to secure the equal of 
this with the terms; keys.

y■ -----------------------------
PARTIES desiring to lend

mortgages
TfiE.TORONTO Translation Bureau, 296

Bathurst, French and German corre- 
, spondence, circulars and stenographic 

work. Prices moderate.

$1600—THREE ACRES, Rosemount Gar
dens; one of the nicest little home sites
to be obtained for the money; within _______ _____
three miles of this big market; rich, | AMERICAN UNDERSLUNG roadster — 
loamy soil; two and half acres culti
vated, half-acre bush; the situation of 
this little farm is ideal.

GRES, close to Eglln-
it Line.

money bn first
please communicate with^mef^T^can 
place amounts from $1000 up to $26 - 000. Frank Bolt, No* 707 Kent Bldg., 
i oronto,

evT. ed7ed7
■Manufacturing eltei
ultable for building

tr-'
Complete equipment, -.Including four 
spare tiresv late 11(12 model; cost $2000, 
make reasonable offer; spot V càsh. 
Phone Parkdale 1998 at Adelaide#». ,t67

‘r
•6800—ONLY $1500 down, Just this one

at this price. Summerhill Gardens, 
will show you over this.

BESIDES, we have a number of fruit
farms,. Clarkson, Oakville, Burlington 
and "Niagara Peninsula. ^rnd^SuVe

™ 5ity „u,n<luestlonable. Will pay good 
rate of Interest and good vearly 
mente. Private party preferred 
Ply Box 31, World

■Yonge street, near If$3500—TWO ACRES, on Yonge street,
eighteen miles from Toronto ; Metro
politan car stops at your door; clay 
loam, all cultivated; one acre of bear
ing orchard ; good water, well fenced; I R,NE AND SPRUCE FLOORING, pint 
large frame house, barn and hennery. lath and cedar shingles. .Dewar & Co..

1 wholesale lumber. Toronto.

m$7200—BEAUTIFUL new home, west end,
detached. LumberIF YOU have a farm to sell, list It with 

us and allow' us to find you a pur,
chaser.

set, close to Queenw. Black & Co., 66
pay-
Ap-it ed$8000—NOW being built. It will be ali

right when finished. Rose Park Drive, 
north side, near park.~ UNION TRUST COMPANY,, LIMITED,

»■ 176 Bay street, Toronto. . ‘ .
ed-7 Custom* Brokere. In a detached solid 

9-roomed resldenoR 
l throughout; h$rd- 
nantels. electric and 
ting, modern plmpb- 
ilid and substantial 

price, 
ck & Co.. 28 Toronto

IF YOU are looking for a real nice home “
site or acreage. It will pay you to see 
Lawson.

Ii«
Art•6675—NEARLY new, detached brick, 

bright seven rooms and sun room, suit
able for small family, cheap at $6500. 
Hot water, electric and gas, location all 
one can desire on Hill. Two thousand 
down. Possession.

G. McCR.MMON, 122 Wellington West.
_ Phone Adelaide 327. ed-7

■i. fVacant Land for Sale.
* $26 PER FOOT-f-Lake Shore load, West
«' Point, good frontage.

tit $31 PER FOOT—Willard avenue,
location, splendid value.

le mJ. W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting, 
Rooms. 24 West King -street. Toronto.•6000—TEN ACRES, on I 7the Kingston

road, near Cobourg; the transportation 
facilities from this point are Ideal as 
you have three different lines of rail
road: splendid soil; four acres of bearing 

. orchard, running stream; large brick I THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto 
residence; stables in keeping with the I Telephone Main 4103. ed
property; a home that will please you

Patent* and Legal «v*Possession :!
FET.H£RST0NHAUaH 4 CO., "the old

established firm, Fred B. Fetherston- 
haugh, K. C., M. K., Chief Councel and 
Lxpeit. Head office, Ro;\al Bank 
Building, 10 King Street East. -Toronto. 
Head onice branch, Canada Life Build
ing, Hamilton. Branch offices. 2<6

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to inventor* who
have Ideas or inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage 
Patents obtained, sold and handled! 
Write: Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency, 22 College Street, To
ronto.

good Coal and Wood *

1$6500—0N E of the best values on the
Hill, west from Yonge, nine rooms, slate 
roof, hot water heating, sun room, two 
mantels, hardwood flohrs, separate la
vatory.

solid brick, seml-de- 
en rooms, all nicely 
kn plumbing, hard- 
mantels and grates, 

for a garage; lane 
«mediate possession. 
P 6 per cent., with 
S. W. Black * Co..

*■ $47.50 PER FOOT—Lawrence Park, Daw-
llsh avenue.

P $86 PER FOOT—Dunn avenue, below
King; 52 feet frontage by good depth.

- 8100 PER FOOT—Summerhill avenue,
«•' hear Yonge.

6

tose

totra

Home MovingIT WILL PAY YOU
every day.

to read our ads.!...
$8500—BEAUTIFUL, detached, roomy

home, with garage, perfect order.J- A HOUSE MOVING and raising done, j.
Nelson. 116 Jarvis street. ed-7 • II$12,000—TWENTY ACRES, eighteen miles

. from Toronto; convenient to station, 
public and high school ; clay loam, all 
cultivated: seven acres bearing orchard, 
good water, well fenced ; modern resi
dence as your city hfeme; furnace, man
tels ,and comolete svstem 
works : splendid baAi and 
classy country home.

94350—-ONE thousand down. South Park-
dale, 7 bright rooms, hot water heat
ing. room for garage, could have sold 
many times with less down.

RoofingRlt 8105 PER -FOOT—Yonge street, near
rt Mxiao, cios# to „ 30Wder* avenue"
W. Black * Co., 28 ji

SLATE, Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet
Metal Work, Douglas Bros., Limited, 
124 Adelaide west. ed-7 »84600—SEMI-DETACHED, seven HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, RzglsterT

ed Attorney, 18 King street west, To
ronto, Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, 
Copyrights protected everywhere, Elgh- 
teen.yeai'6’ experience. Write tor hxik- 
let- ____________________ ed-1

PATENT your ideas—No delay—and
we will ssli it for )ou If the Idea has 
merit; send sketch for free report J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay street To- 

-----J|t ronto, Canada. Mt(

of water- 
garage; a

rooms
and unfinished attic, well finished, lot 
about 30 x 150, restricted street, north 
of Mount Pleasant Cemetery, garage 
way, one thousand or more down, when 
gone, cannot secure anything like it.

Houses For Sale.
- $3000—ST. CLARENS avenue, six rooms,

bathroom,' newly built; fine buy.
’ 63500—DOVERCOURT road, alx rooms

and bathroom; store front; easy terms; 
k snap^

y 63600—QERRARD street, six rooms and
-, batlirooni; hurry for this.
* 65750—COWAN avenue, solid brick, nine
* looms, equipped f<y comfort, hardwood 

floors; must sell; ewner going west.

67000—GEOFFREY street, detached, eight
-rooms, sun room, dak floors and trim; 
favorite location.

[g West.
ST STORE to rent, 
ket. Possession. S. 
Toronto street.

WE REPAIR leaky shingle roofs, am
guarantee them. National Wood Pres 
Co.. 406 Leslie street.ROSEMOUNT GARDEN sales have

ceeded our best expectations, 
are only a few choice lots available.

edf 1
ex-

There
Architectsir Sale.

RE FARM for sal*, 
5f Euphrasia; good 
n; some fine timber, 
ibles, frame house.

Farms.
TAKE small house or good car In part for

this. Terms easy. If 1 could occupy 
this no money would take It.

$7500—FIFTY ACRES, Scarboro, the ban- — -■ —------------------------------------------
ner farming township of York County GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK. Architect, 
clay loam, all cultivated : this little I Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4600. 
farm has natural drainage: the 
best of soil: comfortable stone 
nicely surrounded with shade and 
mental trees ; 
drive house.

very
house.
orna-

MassageNEARLY EIGHT ACRES, purchased and
selected for home, in residential district, 
town of over six thousand: house and 
barn; rows of maple trees, hedges and 
lawn: gas and fixtures, hydro and water 
at front gate; land is Al; grow and raise 
anything, and ready sale price right; 
owner of this; two railways, radial from 
outside; close to high and other schools.

Legal Card*hank barn, hay shed and MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re
moved. Mrs. Colbrun.
4729.

28 Toronto street.
lljiiCURRY, U CO IN ivc.,. W.suLACE,

N Macdonald, liU Ljuten street
i'hone North 

»d-7vestment* east.
CHAKl.ES W. KERR, Barrister, Lams! 

cer. Building,
Yonge slrtets. IFOR SALE by W. A. Lawson. Ontario's —

Farm-«elllng Specialist. 95-97 King St. GRADUATE Massage Baths. 95 Wood, 
East, Toronto. off Yonge; near Church street ear.

F a man buried his money instead of putting it in a bank, 
he would probably be examined for his sanity. The 
kindest thing that would be said about him would be 

that he was born a couple of centuries too late.
Y et, there are thousands of people who have money 

buried in furniture, in pianos, in machinery, in office equip
ment, typewriters, and other things, that they never use.

All these things are worth money, good money. You 
paid good money for them. But they are not worth any
thing if they just stand ir. a corner and collect dust.

Vou ought to get the money out of these things. There 
is money in diamonds, but not until they are dug out of the 
mine. And in the same way there is money in these things, 
hut you’ll have to dig it out.

And a mighty good little shovel to dig the monev out 
of these things is the Want Ad. A little Ad will get money 
for these tilings, or it will get you something you want.

Whatever you do, avoid building a scrap heap. It’s the 
most expensive thing in the world.

The home that is shortest of money and happiness is 
the home that is longest on waste and want.

W hen a merchant learns to keep his shelves clean, he 
begins to make money. When a woman learns to keep her 
garret or storeroom clean, she begins to make money.

Better turn to the Want Ads now and see if there isn’t 
a chance to make a sale or trade, or put an Ad in this paper 
yourself and see it you can’t find someone with whom you 
can make a deal.

And every time you answer an Ad, please mention this
paper.

a Canadian farm of
and get my 
ig. W. R. 
ironto.

Lornei- AdelaideBa.S: anti-t >

it 67600—south parkdale—Two apart-
- ment residence. Rental® nine hundred 
'* foliar# per annum, Open to offer. This 

'•* * great opportunity.

ed?For Investment.
ed7 Thompson &. Young’s List 

$200 PER ACRE buys 86 acre*—oO Signs FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solid-
tor. Notary Public, 24 King struct 
Private tunds to loan.
2044.

RYCKMAN, MACINNES & MACKENZIe",
Barristers. Solicitors, stei-ujig Buna 
v-narnoerS. corner King mid Bay streets.

FIFTY acres—Niagara belt, 11 In vinery; 
nine In peaches, pears, black currants 
and plums, all young; grapes alone 
worth the price asked: barn cost near
ly three thousand dollars ; ten 
plowed, 10 In meadow, 10 pasture, 20 
tons of hay this year; price 68500; pos
session.

of sandy soil, balance black loam; large , „
brick house, 7 rooms, good cellar; barn. VV,^?°'2f LETTERS and Sign*, 
drive shed, hog house, granary, fruit Richardson &. Co.. 14i Church street, 
cellar; 900 peach trees, bearing; 30.000 I—i—ÎT.rH; ed"•
peach trees one year old: 150 pear trees.
^bearing; 4 acres grapes, hearing; 
falling spring creek. 2 wells and cis
tern : school house on farm ; 3 canning I STREAMERS, Flags, Lanterns, Parade 
factories within 2 miles; good stone road I Canes, Souvenirs, Novelties 
past door; price, $17,200; terms cash;.] bratlon, fairs and old boys' reunions, 
a bargain. | Celebration Supply Co.. 513 Queen West.

Toronto. , 246

7IR, Limited, Sps- 
Calgary, Weyburn,

West. 
Phone Main IEJ. E.

d. ed
- WE HAVE a great number of houses ât 

• tower and higher prices, and shall be 
c glad to give full information to those 

■" seeking a home or un investment, upon 
receiving particulars of requirements, 

e or tipoo'thelr calling at our offices.

acres ’.."I*E, Room 445, Con
ing. Specials—To- 

propertles. ln- Decorations and Noveltiesnever-
ed Dentistryfor Cele-265 ACRES—Seventy cultivated; house

and stables: 195 hardwood. 25 acres 
maple bush, hemlock, spruce, ash, 
basswood and cedar: take Toronto 
house

irt unitie*
»fcll6rs-G<.ugh, Tovvutu.

THE UNION TRUST CO., LTD , 176 Bay
y r^r.eet, Tu ronto. ________ mover

ed-7shortly proceeding
to place different 

British capitalists, 
capital Introduced, 
(ken. Internstlon- 
pratlon, 93 Queen 
f ed?

PER ACRE buys 133*/2 acres b’-ick
loam: fra hie house, 7 rooms: barn and 
other outbuildings; fruit trees, apples
and pears: wire fences, fine spring veil. | INGLEWOOD. 296 .Isrvla street. Superior 
7 acres hay; possession at once; price 
66500.

Rooms and Board tHatters ARTIFICIAL TEETH—Your teeth r
quire attention, Call on u... Conaui- 
t-’tion tree; set loi $». Bridge h:.1 
Ci own speelaliste. Kxtraction \, ,ih. 
RlggS. Temple IBullu.uj.

rs-.»* ■■ .
Z UA?,|9’ and GENTS' HATS remodeled,

\ r 1 * R'chinond- street east. 246-7

T _ GU«* and Mirror*
Z. ’tePEj?IAV GLASS WORKS—Everything

» gla»8 for builders. 33 Mutual. 246

10O ACRES—Right on Bathurst street;
only $200 pci- acre: now is the oppor
tunity. Uracwmimodation. J'hon**- ed-7

•2 4?"

Building Material150 ACRES—Near lake, east from To
ronto; only fourteen thousand.teed on an In vest

es eight hours a 
k. Box 94, World.

■ —- -4 1
3E to let 
nd cold; a 
y fever here. Ad- 
ort Carling. Mm»-

SurveyorsPER ACRE buy* 115 2-10 acre* black
loam; 25 acres wheat. 8 an res oats; new’ 
frame house, 9 rooms, good cellar, mod- 

’ cm: 2 burns, ? small orchards: all good 
trees ; price, 67080; sna p.

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at <-ars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest pi 
The Contrar toes'
Limited ,Telephone 
4224. Pari; 2471. Colieke 1373.

* 1
JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur

veyor. CdJgrave Chambers, 163 Yonge' 
street. 1'hoiio Main 2158.

C. W. LAKER. rices; prompt tart Ice. 
Supply i '"uipaui. 
-Main 6355; Main 

l-U-7

, bath, 
beauti-

Jll
■Ui vU rasHouses For Sale“ " ___ Hernniictg

; A«n.e.?’Sn.HERE1 MEDICINES, 169 Bay 
“*-• - uftiîÀl. Toro,|tu. Nerve. Blood. Tonic 
V , ful T’llea. Rheumatism.
L ’ 60ÎL1 1’7ftPePSia, Vver. Kidneys,
" r*.,*. Complaints, Uropsj. Urinary

~L—ed-7

___ Butchers
£ TWie«f<)lîllARI0 MARKET, 432 Queen 
M a~.c*LJohfi Que bel. College S06. ed-7

Live Birds

"'"a

Fhon* Main 4559.

THOMPSON & YOUNG. Medical m716 4 ROOM COTTAGES, through hall. Just
outside city limits, north of BanfOrUi, 
Just being built; $308 down, balance $10 
per month and Interest. Look at price 
$1200, 25 foot lot.

THE F. G. TERRY CO.. Lime, Cernant. 
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., cornor George 
and Front streets. M. 2131. riii

Lost DRt ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private Dis
eases. will be .out of town until July 
12th. cd7

R ISLAND—Can- 
imate ; suits mid- 
people well; g°°“ 

with small 
business, profos- 

railroads, . nfw 
unities, 'iriüe w 

Van-

•. ■LOST—$46, between Morley avenue and | —
the corner of Carlaw and Browning. 
Kinder will be rewarded. Return to 22 
Morley avenue.

Carpenter* and Joiners OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 Kin* 
St. East, Toronto. Consultation free. 
Hours, 9 to 9 daily. ed-7

men
EDAWRDS, 601 Pape avenue. ed 7 *f“ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and

Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Télé
phoné.

..RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con
tractor. jobbing. 539 Yonge fit.

■w . STRAYED—ONE SORREL MARE, three
white feet, white face, white spot on 
bellv ; ehoen on front feet. One bay 
horse, sore on front feet.. no shoco. Re
ward. FTed Johnston, Dollar P. O. 45

STRAYED—To Lot One. Concession £,
Vaughan Township, a long-haired ter
rier. color gray ; tag No. 2844. 1913 To- | 
ronto Owner can have same by pay
ing expenses and proving property. Ap--------
ply George Ha-ckett, Concord V.O., or I FLETT’S Drug Store, 502 Queen West, 
on the Rrenllsee. | Issuer. C. W. Pai'her. ed

DR. DEAN, specialist, pPes,
diseases of men. 5 College

flstulae and
street. ed

DR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Glouces"
ter street, rear Yonge. Private dis
eases. male, fe^-.nle, heart, lungs, stom
ach. i in potency, nervous debility, hem- 
orrhoids. Hours 1 *o 6 p.m.

Farms Wantedformation, 
lop ment L#eague, 
toria, B.C.

ed-7
e i

WANTED TO BUY two or three acres
by Newtonbrook, with or without 

329 Lippincott,
ed? *t three-chair bar- 

ie shine for sale, 
f and Union Sta- 
ilrrors practically 
lent chance for a 
rbev college. Ap-

*h-' . ■-»buildings, owners, 
city.

JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and repairs,
24 Ann street. Telephone 246*

eelAlso taxlder- WESTERN land, half or whole section
wanted. In exchange for fourteen thbu- 
sa.nd dollar Ontario farm, free from in
cumbrance. Pew tress, 79 Adelaide St.
Blast.

Marriage LicensesPark 75. DR. A'S SURETHING cures unnatural
discharges in 2 to 5 days, guaranteed 
to cure or money refunded. ' Pul’e C 
17 Gloucester * toe at, Tdroato.

361 and greatest 
street west 

ed-7 cd

i IS 'L k A K m
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SPECULATION AT STERUNG BAM MAN 
A STANDSTILL IS PROMOTED

Ell

(HIGH GRADE ORE 
ATBAEEY COBALT

» . i11 vwrt;

!
-

Our Safety Deposit Vaults m
No Sustained Demand in Ta 

ronto Market and Stocks 
Sag Once Again.

1Former Chief Inspector Suc
ceeds Mr. Broughall as 

General Manager.

^A^.r„T„:^T.r^ I tendency downward

Bank of Canada, at a meeting of the
board of directors of that Institution, I R„* r___ xrr r>
to fill the vacancy caused by the re-| . tiC®r horCCS Were Cau-

tious About Pressing 
Their Advantage.

New Ore Shoot on First Level 
—Property Is Making 

Good.

I

i $ Start your vacation by arranging to store 
your valuables in our Safety Deposit and 
Storage Vaults, 
secures

I n Dd4 HI
I 1if

$3.00 per year upward 
this absolute guarantee of security.BRAZILIAN HOLDS FIRM eri

The mining stocks yesterday failed COBALT, July 11.—a good shoot 
to break away from the declining ten- of high grade ore has recently been 
dency which has marked the course opened up in the west end of the first 
of prices for some time now, and new level of the Bailey. The vein Is from 
low records for the month followed In an Inch and a half to two inches wide 
natural course. Liquidation was not and the noint where +he 
overly burdensome, but shares were ‘H . ,'1. etrlke was
offered for sale steadily, and the ab- , about 160 feet below the- top
sorptive power being poor, traders ibe cliff.
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Early Decline Made Up in the 
Last Hour—Some New 

Low Records.
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THE

Toronto General TrustsBlgnation of Mr. F. W. Broughall, who 
will enter European financial circles 
as the representative ’ of large Cana
dian interests, with headquarters at 
London, Eng.

ii
Bay and 
Melinda St».

V Corporation TORONTO
Speculation •NTTTTtr irr. 60011 f°und it necessary to reduce quo-

Mr. Walker, who has been chief In- I fn ’^ York. July U—It is necessary ta“°"s were to be filled. | ceptlonally high gradei and It has been

specter of the Sterling Bank for the 0 f\baok ovor a long stretch of years market n^. m^ter is that the L d “ utl« ® ,, 1“ ^ünaa irxrsz vz
suss âtSïIïP'x?’ it sr SSTr

MeCep^tto“hr^î|tirc^,yndPOlnt in^Ut^F ape=t the day ««‘«X ‘'ve^ dSSpXti^ 10 H mTeTx^cctS

by* the^banTon" Aprillo'^This y^ ^ "roes whfchL^^een SPeoula^CNlr^t VesteTday cen J in^ther 'Y^'on the Bailey are do-
year L^e bSoÆ^ecl  ̂ K

000^ bISnce1- can-i’ed^™rd fn Unf» 2? »“’the market at » stand- late' Thus Dome Lake, which sold at J40 and f°r this distance
end loss account $q? nfli ‘ )Yith tarlfr and currency legis- *8 1n March and as high as $2.15 last bgb *7ade ore will average prob-
tal ôri-^t and Undivided nm^its of h,e.?°Mlbillty of a atrlke on the month, dropped another 17 points to 12®° ounces to the ton.
$397 660 louai m 3^ nlr cent nî fhf h^tn=. llroa^s and the Balkan war 5°. a new Tow record, and Cochrane J,hV I'LL8 about the average width
paid-up capital to i5 P cent' of thc ???*£“? ,°vftr tbe market, speculators Cobalt also moved Into new low 2^4 hl8h grade leads in the Co-
p d up capital. fnr i ned t0 take °n new lines ground at $1.16, a net loss of 10 cents balf camp. On the third level the vein

ha Je nner account, ind as the day was for the session. These shares came , 1 ,e,J0,four inches wide, and has
onlî^tinn. *eWf, upon whlch to base °n the market in April at $1.65, and L " drlfted ,up°n for 86 feet. Of this
operations, trading came almost to a have since sold as high as $1.98. Na- 86 5eet posslb,y two-thirds Is high

M A turally more atention was paid to the gr,t?e, ore'„the remainder is cobalt
The drift Af°rejielve Sellina- downturn in these two stocks than to I 1Ul low ailver values.

~ . _. j I but bear ,Ld!,Prlee^ was downward, the more restricted movements in the
Traders Disposed . to Hold Off I nLsI tLY l J niade 110 attempt to I general list.

Pending Developments ___ eases losses wero”imutodatl frLt?1081 seltflLa ^!Zen price recessions In other
Irregular_PricePTrend. tt?reP»^

LONDON, July 11.—The stock mai*. the^or'tiïd^L^dlU^I Mi ?wlaf H a po^t low^to? 'me I Tbe Public will soon have an oppor-

Sj-sa .s^rran^theîTe! Lhoe„ïsssû^

\elopments and the dealings therefore stocks, particularly coPper a,BO a new low for this month; Gould lbe Kirkland Lake camp near Swastl-
were smaller today, with the tendency York Central so d earlv d&S ,°ff about half a point to 3, and ka- .11 to undersood that three/dls-

irregular. Brazilian Rails 95a new low recold for*^ PeY Dake at 31 1-2 was slightly enterprises will ask the public
and Greek bonds iiardened, but local Chesapeake & Ohio ° h? fui ? ’ eaator- Bailey moved Into new low to Participate with them in the good
and continental profit-taking caused reached a new low noint B1’** also Uound, for thto year at 7. and Dome °.r bad 'nek which awaits the district
Wt? aVVe ‘“ne® t0 droop. Gold From^anad» E5t„ens'?n waa at its lowest in months 4” offering of stock is to be made ;n

T securities #opened steady Another cash loss by the banks wao fi 8'. No new reaeon was offered for I the ncar future.
and about unchanged. A decline fol- forecasted by the week’s was the downturn, and none was required, i -------
lowed, but most of the list advanced ments of currency. A deShTI rf°ït the movement being due to general GRAIN EXCHAIMPP Pr$D
on covering before midday. The bn- 000,000 to $7,000,000 was fnault?* $6.’- market conditions alone. Dome was I «LAVMAiNUt. TOR
movement was checked by the unflll- addition to the loss of $5 OOOOOO^u! the on,y buoyant spot, reaching $16 CITY INCORPO» ATTn ed order statement of the Steel Cor- ahiPPed abroad, the interior ^ on the curb- hlLUKrUKA 1UD
poration and fears of labor trouble, "as less favorable to New York Had WI,Y îhe cuet°mary summer apathy '
During the rest of the session trading ‘‘ not been for $1,000,000 gold recelé ’ ‘B e“ect’ 11 would be

«ï «KhSrs; sr Ï sss

ng was quiet and steady. Money was operations with the Interior. Altho U 
In good demand and discount rates ^ unusually early for currency to be 
were easier. ^ I moving into the Interior a tor? in

LAURENTIDE WILL ||i23£EEE°lhEytjFB

MAKE ISSUE AT PAR gSî^'ïi,

Over Two Millions in New Stock I sagging3o7ltoc^e<'tcd sllghtly by the 
to Be Put 

Out.

The ore is a heavy niccolite and ex-was practically at a 
standstill In the Toronto Stock Ex
change yesterday. There was nothing 
In the day’s developments to stimulate 
sentiment, and as traders were inclined 
to hold oft before making commitments, 
the list was allowed to drift

Jtl I
n

. .IIi-ii, h THE STANDARD B
OF CANADA.

■■■■■■■■■■IPFPIIF along 
Idly. A couple of new low records for 
the year were established, but the 
street was quite accustomed to see 
prices for the Inactive issues dragging 
lower and little attention was paid to 
these latest- Incidents.

While In one or two isolated excep
tions the trend wae: steady to firm, the 
general characteristic of the market 
was weakness. It was not that any ma- 
terlal losses were shown, but rather 
that all thru the list values showed a 
disposition to depreciate. There was. In 
effect, no really sustained demand for 
securities and stocks simply sagged of 
their own weight in consequence 

Traders Await Developments.
Isjndon showed no tendency to sup

port Brazilian, but the price firmed up 
here during the afternoon on what 
looked like a little short covering. The- 
share sopened at 83 1-4, down 3-8 from 
the previous close 
there all mu.-ning. 
buying carried them

1

-I !

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE NO. 91
PERNC®ENT1 pfTMT™ that a?ivldend *t the rate o’f THIRT1 

^NNUM upon the Capital Stock of this Bank 
been declared for the quarter ending 31st July 1913 and tvS 
same will be payable at the Head Office in thisCity and it? RwfiS 
on and after Friday, the first day of August 1913 to sh=,/k ^ 
of record of 25th July, 1913. B ’ lal3’ to Sharehold#

By order of the Board,

| Iff jl-ii|l the*
■

! COUI
if*! 1

j lr-
ill

1Hi
Ilf ^ ■

LONDON MARKET IS
INCLINED TO WAIT

Toronto, H,0 Too.. .sT”™ P' ^HOLPIZLD.
I £a General Manager.ii :
if

KIRKLAND LAKE 
MINING STOCKS SOAR

||!
10 and held around. 

A little spirited

% ttpaas1 ssltH‘ïïf«
quandary regarding this stock and are 
holding off pending further indications 
thin?6/, prospect- Meanwlille every- 

depends on the action London 
rcsarding the security.

Ihe general Nat followed the earlv 
decline in Brazilian, but failed to re
spond to its recovery In the last hour
and* this1 n 'dUthaUon was under way 
and this nad the usual effect- Mac
donald sold down to 40. makeing a net 
loss of 6 1-2 points for the w"e!k and 
duplicating Us recent low level. Bread 

I, “"4- N- b. bteel at 70 3-4 and
ne» lows? n,!,?hUred at 90 a“ made 
new lows or the year, the latter in
dlcating a decline of 3 1-2 points for

fi-acticnally to 
down

/Pv
Wàaillk.ftaocLj, ôvÆ
B Quotations given and I 

■ orders executed on all the M 
m Principal Exchanges of 

the world.
^20 VTCTOPIAS^^

Toronto Stock ExiI HERON &. C
;et.

l! Members Toronto Stock E»^nj

Stock & Bond B
Orders Executed on 

Exchanges.
Corresnondence Invited.

16 King St. West, To

u ■

All Leadiag i
! NORTH WE

: l||I II ;
u i

I | [}!ft !
» E !{[■*

Jr* I i

Chicago ..... .........
Minneapolis ..........
IVlnnlpog . ...........
Duluth .......................
I Holiday a week

LONDON
Eng. WIN

Men,
H. O'HARA & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Excha 
STOCKS AND BONDS 

Orders executed 
changes.
Head Office, 30 Toronto St., TorpnteJ

„ . . , idle to predlctl . The Toronto Grain Exchange has just
any sustained price swings» for the been Incorporated by the Ontario Gov- 
near future, but it would not be sur- (,hTb? Provfslonal dPrTctors are
prising to see a firmer .tendency at Brigg?andhG N ÏL8her’ GS°r®e Wilson 
any time. Meanwhile, bargain hunt- is given?» th". ÎLbh.ave,r\1.The Allowing 
ers will find many profitable oppor- lk>maintihf °f corporatl,on:
tunltles for sa« and sane purchases. mote uniformity *Tn thê^curtoijw ^nd 
________ _______ I usages of merchants : to facilitate the
ROCHESTER TO HAVE

ANOTHER CHANCE h
SSSSBS^^ furtl™ -

I mi EUROPEAI ed floff» 136 and on all leading ex-Mackay
' to its Iolv for the year
«5&ardt« Ulonder pr=“ure:

years at 212 and both 1s:rou?1(1 in 
perlai below their recent sellln^prlcea

The Liverpool m 
erday owing to th 
|o the city. Berlin 
Ir. Antwerp 114c 1 
l Tic higher.

I was to 76,
Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain.

Erickson Perkins & Co.
Members

STOCK EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Correspondence invited.

ii
•Hi*

LYON & PLUMMERli
j ; ’8tillif 

ilte! II

8T. LAWRE

*1 Melinda Street Toroidetj
Telephones Main 7678-S. ^fasalc.

146 Cable Address—«Lyonplnm» » Hay—Twenty loi

BU«.HÜÎ*Ü: “*«**" * eiTBs; sur1

STOCKS AND BONDS*
ste^o^or^o^60111 ^ « a

23 JORDAN STREET. 141 1 Hay,' -mixed0" .V
__ _______ fj Straw, bundled. I

Straw, loose, ton 
egetdbles—
Potatoes.

UNION PACIFIC ROAD 
HAD A GOOD YEAR

Receipts of farm 
hay, of which IN. Y.their

More Money Probably Available 
—Financing the McIntyre — 

Gould Consolidated Affairs.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.life
■ • Bills

Eawngs *°u Outstanding Capital 
Were Above Those of Pre

vious Year.
etmfj ab°o”tK ,J4Uuiyt”fo?CRs 

in previous year wl« 1 t87 per cent'

EBspipi
œ«ntanwJu œd •£

ËipSEEH
surplus for stock tm. i the mdicated 
about 7-10 of l This ,s equivalent to 
1912 on the $HH Kr,r,eorn„CeTIît- eain over 
common P*rt"'

MANY ISSUES AT 
LOWEST POINTS al-yï •sss.'ïrœ&tsràsby ^’/roup of Promirt- in kore favorable crop condHions

. the ex-1 a^^buted to the heavy rainfall Tnlv

Mo^pTs Record Yesterday I
Not Inspiring—C.P.R. and ^%^d^ln* « P°s- ^ the widest'?0Png ’ah&

Brazilian Unchanged ™ WiUs w?ekly mln" M TTc ÿfr Ef8 d- I The directors of the McIntyre For- d*n}a"d Quiet, with few offerings^8,d 

cupine, after spending several days changedTm"!^1?" Cash prices closed
J",y .....................................-1 n-K-fnS’“ f -

todav 688 market for l08al stocks ‘°rf ”nancIa' arrangements, were com- to *c low^r. Cash flax closed 
oday, no new developments furnish- h!e n?t+onl.y Increase the work- Deliveries thru the clearing houmfto"

mg an incentive to trading and „ri nfv ,',but aI^° the milling capa- $H<u7lrel x7heat' 194.000 bushels” oats
continued to , craQ,n§r and prices city, and thus upbuild a treasury re-1 66;50u bushels. Flax, 36,600 bushels ’ 
limits Thl t d wlth,in "arrow servie sufficient to place the company toda^fl0"3 Thursda5’. 166 cars; in sight 
limits. The tendency continued to be T a dlvldend Paying basis. Cash Wheat m ,
a sagging one and althn , I answer to the published report 2 nortiiern or^ 1 northern. 9894c; No.
few of the important stocks^tendid Ylndln;s‘up Proceedings had ton 6315c; No. 5, 70cf9flCd 4’
to more than small fractions ^?ue,d aga,!lst this company. H. H INo- 1 'ejected seeds ooUc- No ?’ s?trc;
movement, narrow as it today.8 sbort' secretary of Gould Consolidât- I No- 3 do., 83'^c; No’ 1 °toutrhN s«L/7 '
ficient to bring ei^t r,r .; Wa? Suf- ed’ wlred «» follows: “Procedure L88î5c: No‘ 3- 8HAc; No K4 '77^n„N?' 
Into new low ground fJ 'Mucs threatened not likely to getthru 6 ~ 6’ 63c: feed, tough, 54 c ’

«■swvstiî S5ÏÏ s&vsrs^4isp -
îJ£"skrFF3^ D0ME lake down to Jc TZ’ T"àT

S,ÏJrti„LS,T„„KF- NEW LOW RECORD1 =cw
Porto Rico Railway bonds at 88 ---------- ’
onïÿ^the low^ffw tTie^v wc^ t!t Insiders Fail to Support Market 

syme cases the iowes^o/w^owiut and Stock Drops of Its
n others the lowest for a S". Own Weight.

MONTREAL July 11.—The directors 
ot the Laure,Hide Company held a 
meeting yesterday at which details re
garding thc new stock issue 
ally settled It

14 Kla* St. W/

TORONTO
Telephone Mein 87PO.were fin-

ssa-oasiSÏ^SSoutstanding issue is $7,200,000, the 
sharehoiders will have a right to sub-
rÆïïe new share for every thre°

A further feature of the 
that interest at the rate of six 
cent, will be allowed on all payments 
and shareholders will also have the 
privilege of paying up in full at 
lime.

246tfIij* ;

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii per bat 
Dairy Produce— 

Butter, farmers’ 1 
Eggs, new. doze. 

Poultry, Retail— 
Turkeys, dressed 
Ducks, spring, lb 
Spring chickéns, 1

Spring chickens.

H,

ONTARIO BANK• Ü «jjfijt

terms is ? DOMINION BOND PS 
COMPANY. Limitto I

un-perE.i' To the Shareholders and Contributories 
of The Ontario Bank.

,

any TAKE NOTICE that an Interim divi
dend of twenty per cent. <20 p.c.) will 
be paid in or about the month of July 
next, to those shareholders and contri
butories of the Ontario Bank, entitled to 
rank in respect of same, after equalizing 
payments on the call xd 95 per cent of 
the Shareholders’ Double/Liability 

Any contributory address has
been changed recently should immediately 
give notice of such change to the under- 
signed.

Dated 4th June, 1913.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY,

Liquidator, Toronto 
BICKNELL. BAIN & STRATHY

Solicitors for the Liquidator.

Capital Paid-up . 11,000,000 j 
Reserve ... 750,000 3

$iwmlde'a authorized lb.— leapital is
„ , . .. 80 with the new issue the
outstanding capital will be 
within $400,000 of that 
old stock is selling around 
new issue will

Ii Fowl, per lb.-... 
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarte 
Beef, hlndquarte 
Beef, choice sld< 
Beef, medium, < 
Beef, common, c 
Button, cwt
Veals, cwt .........
Dressed hogs, cv 

r Spring lamb 
Lambs, cwt

FARM PRODl

raised to 
amount The 

167, so the 
moan valuable rights.li m GOVERNMENT MUNICH1 Al

CORPORATION BONDS
STEADY INCREASE IN 

DULUTH EARNINGS
m f! ANOTHER FAILURE 

FOLLOWS KUHN CRASH
'

f 1 i* 3 •HBADt>Pnci: TORONTO
DOMINIOIf BOND BUILDING

H, C'

Er2r!l^ i»»,~The*—■*year.-Comparions‘fo^lowT W6ek 01 'a3t " C"' °°k

Inc.
Pet.
16.7

MONTREAL
Dominion Espress BoUding 

WINNIPEG

I

I , V- Hay. No. 1. car 
Straw, car lots, t 
Potatoes, car lots, 
Butter, creamery. 
Butter, separator 
Butter, jjseamery. 
Butter, store lots 
Cheese, old, per 
Cheese, new, ib . 
Eggs, new-laid . 

f A Honey, extracted,

corporation 
over the Salem Iron Co. of 

. _ Township, Ohio, about two 
weeks ago, has gotten into difficulties 
and at a meeting of the officers and' 
creditors it was decided to app^for 
receivership. The difficulties of the 
company are due to the failure to no? 
gotiato a bond Issue which 
provide funds for 
The Salem iron Co.

VANCOUVER
%LONDON, Beg.Salem MISCONDUCT IN 

PARKS TO STOP
•i

31IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU1H
$ - V i> LONDON WOOL SALES.

One week July.$29.163 41 20
Tear to date.. .H15.6S7 26 565,002 60

iÉFEïESïï
- Leading Issues Stationary* I .Dome Lake shares dropped to a new fewm'lrima 7 <a£?r bidder for 1'he

issues like C-P R. Mnnt I record in their history yesterday at I New smith . The sales follow:

pÿf|E3?sL“S’i È‘€ËiC=S£k7€
shadedin eachr else ,B?ZlIian were to $6dom ^ihar, £efriUCed from t2.500.000 2s Id; °7^ m :u8°^Uted’ ls 4d to

skSPF - =S3-£*fS "SSairr “

but wlre° quoted Ts61)6- n0t traded in’ MPr“ ................• 280 235 F^,S.‘7 SERVICE TORONTO TO WIN-
against an apparent^alue 0W3” ™ ”0 RA,NORTHERN NAvtdT
« offers the announcement of the Jl"5'   85 50 TION COMPANY^AND NGRAND
Shares0ftenn& Total business, 2o5o moneT^rk TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY. N°

!24679.0 ‘t?
BRAZILIAN EARNINGS 

ARE NORMAL AGAIN

*

WM. A. LEE & SONwas to 
construction work.

«rn before it was ^.en Pove?* Thé
failure follows the closing of the Ftest 
be cond National Bank of v>\ t. t 1

6j
Mayor Hocken Puts Fifty 

Plain Clothes Men on Duty 
to Patrol Dark PI

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.

HIDESMi
nonnaim„aâtutragTn,hte: ^^orX"
week ended July 5 foeinr the
Pared with ?390.224 1n8the Same 

. la=t year. a gain of $66.4te T eeK
up as follows : ' ■ * s

money to loan Prices revised < 
Co.. 85 East Fi 

Wool, Yarns, Hid 
•kins.- Raw Furs,

No l inspected 
and cows ..

No, 2 inspecte 
and cows ... 

No. 3 inspecter 
cows and bulls 

, City hides, flat 
T-- Country hides, ci 
—1 P I Calfskins, per lb

Ee R* C Clarkson & Sons i Lv.
TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS : I TaTow,'No. l°h

I^Coarie, un wash e 
Fine, unwyehed 
Coartse. wished . 

I Fine, washed ..

AND LIQUIDATORS
Established 1864.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilwortk
Chartered Accountants

—TORONTO—

uÆ*ijjT
erican Fire, National Provincial

Glaas Co.. Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Company, London à Lancashire Guar
antee & Accident Co., and Liability In. 
turance effected. Mtf
28 Victoria st. Phone. M. 692 end P.

aces.
-, m FAILURE RECORD

SHOWS UP BETTER

greasy, 8'^d 

bales; greasy, ica to Is
S', Earning*. Increase.

433,069 
458.206 

•x .. 459,506
.... 452,176 
■... 442.399
. ... 449.SRX
•••• 451.198

458,187 
• ■ • . 432.194

-‘T have put on

Rosedale ravines and High Park.

Week July 5 .
Week .Tune 28 . 
Week June 21 . 
Week June 14 . 
Week June 7 .. 
Week )A-Ay 31.. 
Week May 24.. 
Week May 17.. 
Week May 10.. 
Week May 3,..

, 266,410
39,585
70,951
58,955
51,971
62,945

j::
apd if

necessary I will put 150 on duty,” said 
Mayor Hocken yesterday. "Misconduct 
in the parks has to be stopped.

"Recently I have received letters 
timating that immorality in the parks 
is on the increase. Then the residents 
of High Park district invited the board
of control to a meeting and there made 
statements which

The Canadian 
showed ™p1s,”à,sErLE3:ï*ffij£ein 19ei2e rnrîncrelse0ofenonîy l^rhï 

lowing table shows the recent exhibits:

5" <
56,616
64.609
56,687

in-
1,1

STATE SUES RAILWAY 
UNDER ANTI-TRUST LAW

—«t g i f ci w
o>3 < S n Z

1 0 5
2 0 6
118 
0 10 
1 2 11 
10 6

fDate ■U ci
g

JA July 10 . 
July 3 ... 
June 26.. 
June 19.. 
June 12.. 
June 5...

3 24 23
26 23
27 26/ 
20 "14, 
39 29

At once I autoed thru the Rosedale 
ravines and High Park at dusk and 
saw enough to convince me that radical 
action had to be taken to 
morality there.
h/Jbf. corP0 Plainclothesmen
beat the shrubberies and patrol the 
dark places every night until the im? 
morality ia stopped- This ramnaim, 
will be maintained until the park^re 
rid effectively of the element thé! 
Mm»CVthSe rf®orts offensive at any 
t™vr„tfthe s5,f-respecting citizens '
, theory, said Mayor Hocken “tr 

that the crusade against the houses nf
?ho«e‘b Uon Uaa <7‘osed «P neariy aU ot
those nouses and the former 
have taken to the parks.” inmates

s

E Si: -» !- I £

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. I ma" Wh|r^4 V <Staa™»7‘feaving^-"

-Between Banks- " Arthur. Tsp^fal trains of thé hl5°rï
N.T. fds. .1-16 pmUy5e:6S4 p^"^' punter, standard leave Fort "wi, aim"

Mont. fds.Sc dis. par. ' A ‘° H ! wav ,G< d Trunk Pacific Rail-
Ster. 60 d..84i 8 25-32 J^.to k '?ay’ arrlving Winnipeg 7 45 npx,
do dem..9% 9 21-32 9% té°in7° The servme afforded by thte

Cable tr.. 9 23-32 9% 10 m Si • °Hte. ls, th’- finest in every resneet
Rates in New York— 8 an<^ ihc|ude.s parlor-cafe, parlor

Sterling, 60 days sight.. 10 i larnia wttri. cxcelîem J?r?nt° and
ri e» j:::” m

Æœ^SS:|conMl! for -Hda,

end hoîiday6 USUa' mid-6ummer week- | Consols, for account.. 72 ^ 72 7:^ f^dihLiTcars8^‘and "coaches

BRAZiLiAN IN LONDON. I .^in^lis^

i f Bon?ard. Ryerson & CO. received cables I fcr<1 E!ecpinK cars to Saskafr.n,.
Gross earnings of the Mexican Tram- f,= n? .London.quoting Brazilian Traction Edmonton.

«'aVA for June were $588,780, an increase H fo,lo'''Hi (Canadian equivalents 
o. $3fi,4-u, while net earnings were S313 ire- points below these) :
643. an increase of $17.71? Stece Jan 
1 gross earnings have decreased $5881 
net earnings have increased $28,497.

8. AUSTIN. Texas, July l]_____Suit ha =
been filed by the .State of Texas 
.restrict court licre for 
$15.000,000 against

11
TORONTO

1" Sugars are qui 
ger cwt., as foil 
Extra granulate!

in the 
judgment of

and Texas Railvcad. Violation of Texas
charges •’? a,leged' Tbe state

Vf ' T-1 ,y >ls coalition with other 
nn/>fv ,MS ,Iv- ond T- has created a mon
opoly and has so routed passengers and 
freight as to compel their transporia 
tlon over tiie controlled lines

13
14 stop im- M31 1

MEXICAN L. & p.ffi i. will
Gross earnings of the Mexican 1 

& Power Co. for June were $74V> -'r,, an
*546Trf °f ,$45’119’ ar‘d net eamings 

an increase of îl*>4 r.70 3earnings since Jan 1 f.avV'incr^sel 
?-1—876, and .net earnings $286,322.

(ght Established 1889ft* -
Xe^w'lterk Sto?k,ExrtangereprTétesaéfrtSe 

,ead,n« Industrials
J4J.P.LANGLÈY&C0,

UNMcKinnon Building - - Toronto

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jas. P. Langley, F.C.A. G. S. Holm sated

High Friday .. m7 ‘ Ten-Indus.
Low Friday ........... ncV
Close Friday .... 1155
Close Thursday .. 115.6
Close Wednesday. 115.6 
Lose Tuesday ... ii61 
Close Monday .... H6 2 
Opening, year ... 128.5
High, year 
Low, year

.64.0
63.8

YOUR LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT
the many I eg a? ‘restrict ion?f U ' '5> drawn up- with due regard to 

if Ve securel>; deposited for safe keeping
testator's deathPr0mPUy fl’ed ln the Surrogate Court after the

63.9
64.2f " i1- 63.7 TORON163.8
63.8 TORONTO AD CLUB.81.5 ,cars128.7

111.8
'< - 81.5 At the first regular meeting of the 

new executive of the local Ad ci,,h 
yesterday it was announced that wpb 
ham Woodhead, president of the^Xs" 
sociated Advertising Clubs of Am
Si u,;™?," ,,n ™0V„X:

tne 14th inst, to meet with the mem
bers and talk over plans for the com 
mg convention to be held in this cRy 
next summer. Mr. Woodhead will ar
rive on Monday morning and will be 
met by members of the elecum" co£

bers are earnestly requested to aTtend 
and take part in a rqund table talk in Spite. ; W00dhead will aL pli-ti-

Ti60.4
» Executor.r°VlSi0nS must be 

Correspondence invited.

TORONTO MART CLOSED TODAY. Edwards, Morgan & Go.
CHARTIRID ACCOUNTANTS

carried out to the last detail by an

BEEFThe Trusts and Guarantee Company,Limited
43-45 King Street West, Toronto

tm 20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Offices also at

Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver
1fr "

U 1 SHEEMEXICAN TRAMWAY EARNINGS.
24*cars to Saskatoon and 

Special trains run the reverse way- Thursday. Friday. Tuo^da^Fr.day'and Surfd™10 each

L A/k- Sid. Ask. , Full particulars, remuons on

*
JAMES J. WARREN, 

President. GEO. O. MERSON & CO.
Chartered Accountants 

16 King St. West, Toronto
CALGARY AND MEDICINE HAT

E. B. STOCKDALE,
General Manager.

about

T and Opening
Closing S5J4 86 S5Vi 86 

88X4 8514 8686 DIR856j é *eâ. j

(

LEST MARKET MINING MARKET 
IN MANY YEARS NEEDS A1

New York Trader* Awaited 
Development* Which Fail

ed to Come.
Prices—Dome Lake a

iB • V
-

UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET
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So. do. Redpath’a ..........................
do. do. Acadia ......................... ..

Heaver, granulated..............................
No. 1 yellow ..........................................

In barrel#, 5c per cwt. more: car 
6c lea*.

rg|
City. LSiiiuu, Tl.-F Ste CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE

;
WTHE DOMINION BANKPRICES Cars u-'j. 113 . 204 .

Cattle .......... U|* . ..fci»6. .

she*» -m* Utr 32551
Calves ............L 76v~ «ai 1247
Horses ............L .... 23U 230

-, The combined receipts of live stock at 
•he two markets YAr the past week show ]• 

.a decrease o# go cars—559 cattle, 2202 j 
•logs, 717 caLyes and 214 horses, but an : 
increase of lao sheep, compared with the 
oorrespondinr tycek of 1912.

At tne City Yards mere was a decrease 
oi 101 cars, 914 cattle, 2392 hogs, 1349 I 
sheep and lambs and 661 calves, compared 
with the same week OI 1912.

At the Unibn Yards there was an in
crease of 71 cars, 1473 cattle, 190 hogs, 
1479 sheep and lambs, but a decrease of 
5b calves ana 214 horses, compared with 
the corresponding week of 1912.

alts 3412
6971

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Ontario oats—No. 2, 34c to 35c per 
bushel, outside: 36c to 37c, track, To
ronto.

Sir Edmund B. Osler, M.P., Pres. w. D. Matthews, Vlee-Pres. 
C. A. BOQERT, General Manager,Demand Suddenly 

a—General Rains 
ver Wide Area.

> store 
lit end 
pward
curily.

Corner King and Jordan StreetsCapital Paid Up ............
Reserve Fund i.......
Total Assets ..................

...... *5.360.000

...... *7,100,000

...... *79,000,000 STORAGE VAULTSi< >■ 1 The Influence of a Savings Account
When you take In a few dollars or a few hundreds, deposit it 

at once in a Dominion Bank Savings Account and draw it out only 
as you need it. It is far easier to save If you do for money In the 
Bank doe* not slip away like money in your pocket or at home. 
Besides it la earning interest ail the time. - -

TORONTO Bp.. . 'CH ; {J; ^ aETHUNE_MASi,)e(arit Manager

Large packages and trunks stored. A convenient means 
of caring for household silver and other valuables during 
owners’ absence.

m. Manitoba flour—Quotation* at Toronto 
are: First patents. 25.50. In cotton 10c 
I We; second patents, *5. in cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, £4.80, in Jute.

Jp
ICaGO, July 11.—Sudden falling 

n export demand today pulled 
f —j prices down. The market clos- 

a-Sfr, 1 to 1 l-8c under last night.
1 Cora suffered a loss of 1 to 1 l-2c, a 

■ |À> net loss, and oats 1 to 1 l-2c, a
t 1.4c-decline. The finish in pro- 
!»ai ranged from five cents off to 
advance of 35 cents.
•ightef freight rates on the ocean 
me<l the accepted reason to explain 
v transatlantic buying of wheat had 
it abruptly stopped. It was also 

| .riact that holiday oondttions pre
vailed at Liverpool, where of late a 
good deal of bullish sentiment had 
[aken rise. An additional cause of 
wisxpess lay In reports of general 
rails northwest, tending to decided 

J improvemen t of the spring crop on 
■both sides of the Canadian line. No 
■rallying power of any coflsequence 
-■developed In wheat, altho acceptances 
CTfrom the country turned out much 
®lghiter than they had been for some 
flime, Shorts furnished about the only 
■jpport there was for the market, so 
SiBiat final quotations were th% lowest 
H* the dSy. Primary receipts of wheat 
■mounted to 1,028,000 bushels; a'year 

‘jBfo, 344,000 bushels. Seaboard clear- 
j|Eces of wheat and flour equaled 
«1.000 bushels,
• Favorable crop advices pdt the corn 

Iftarket on the down grade. Beneficial 
1*1 ns were reported in Nebraska and 
ISowa, with a forecast of showers thru- 

Jmot the greatest part of the belt. Dls- 
$3couraged longs competed with aggres- 

Wllve shorts In breaking the oats mar- 
11 ket. Ideal weather for filling the 
i grain sent all hands away from the 
■ bull side.
jl Buying on the part of packers forced 
■up the price of July pork. Otherwise 
■provisions held steady with hogs.

DISPENSES WITH INSURANCE

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
TO BENT

FROM $3.00 PER ANNUM UPWARDS

usts 1IOntario wheat—No. 2, 98c to 99c, out
side: inferior grades down to 70c.TORONTO UNION STOCK YARDS.

*2 per bushel: 
•f lSe?- to *1-90, ranging down to
21.6a for poor quality.

*ruiïit0!ia w"heat — No. 1. northern, 
*1"0A^' *<0- 3 northern. $1.01%; No. j 
northern, 97%c, track, lake.ports.

w Receipts of live stock at .The Union 
Yards on Friday were 19 ciars—131 cattle, 
549 hogs, 129 sheep and 11 calves.

nice & Whaley sold six single decks of 
hogs at S9.6U, fed and watered.

IJunn & Levack sold one load butchers, 
loot) lbs., at $6.40; one deck of sheep and 
lambs at 23:50 to $4.26 for sheep, and 
$11 per cwt. tor lambs; 52 hogs at $9.15 
l.o.b, cars,

H. P. Kennedy sold during the week :
Cattle—10, 1; I960 lbs., at $5.20; 2.1200 

lbs., at $4.70; 3, 800 lbs., at $5.50; 2. 640 
lbs., at $4.25; 1, 1000 lbs.. $4.40; 2, 700 
lbs., at $6.28: 1. 590 lbs., at $4; 1. 1120 
lbs., at $6.60: 1. 780 lbs., at $6; 6, 850 lbs., 
at $1.40; 1, .1*70 lbs., at $3.50; 12, 700 lbs., 
ar $4.50: 6. 900 lbs., at $6.45; 15, 1200 lbs., 
at $5.25; 13, 900 lbs., at $5.70; 1. 1070 lbs., 
at $4.68; 1, 1)50 lbs., at $4.25; 1. 910 lbs , 
at $lj; l. 1220 Ibe.. at $3.50; 2. 960 lbs., at
$4.60; 1, 980 lbs., at $3.50; 1, 900 lbs., at
$3.00; 1. 930 lbs., at $3.60; 2, 975 lbs. at
$6.10;; 2. 800 lbs., at $6.70; 8, 1000 lbs., at
$6.25.

Milkers—2 at $57.50 each : one at $62.
Calves—1, 260 lbs., at $5.50; 1 200 lbs, 

at $6.50; 1, 170 lbs., at $8: 1, 200 lbs , at 
27; 6, 180 lbs., at $7.50; 1, 310 lbs., at 
$5.50; 8, 140 lbS.. at $4.26.

Sheep—20. 70 lbs., at $18; 2. 150 lbs. at 
$4; 14, 60 lbs., at $9.50; 2, 135 lbs., at

vi
13«tfin

THE STOCK MARKETS
LABOR IS AROUSED FLEMING & MARVIN 

DECLARES R0WEH!:---=™r
■ r orcupine and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 4028-9

sid^^mma2,'. S1C tC S2c p6r “ushel. out-
NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKSiANK bushir'^utsiié *0c to 95c-nominRi-per

July 10. July 11 Erickson Perkins & (Jo.. 14 West King 
Ask bid Ask. Bid. street, report the following changes on 
83% 83% 83% 83% me New fork Stock Exchange :

130 ... 130 — Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. Cl.

Atchison .... 95% 95% 96 
B. R. T....
Ç. P. R.........
dies. & O.
Chic.. Mil. &

St. Paul . . .102% 102% 102% 102%
Col. & South. 30% 31 30% 31

45 grie .................. 24% ... .
Gt. Nor. pr. .122 
Ill. Cent. .. ..112% ... .
Inter Met. .. 14% 14%
K. C. South.. 26
Lehigh Val. . 145% 145% 146 TO% / 900 
Minn. St. Paul

& S.S.M. . .121 ... ... ...
M., K. & T.. 20% 20% 20% 20%

65 Mo. Pac.............. 30 .................

ü: l “V**.** «•
North. Pac. . .105% 105% 105% 105% 600
genna...................110% 111% 110% 111% 500

55 ... 65% Reading ........... 156% 156% 156% 166% 6,800
-■ Rock Isl. pr.. 25% ... .................... '

39% St. L. * S.F.,
2nd pref. .. 6% 6% 6 6

South. Pac... 91% 92 90% 90% 8,000
43 46 43 South. Ry. .. 20% ... ... ... 100
90 91 90 Ur.loqr Pac. ..144% 145 144% 144% 8:600

Wabash ......... 2% ...
WIs. Cent. . .43 ...............................

. ^ —Industrials.— >
AmMrCop. .. 63% 64 63% 63% 4.500
Amer. Can. .. 27% 27% 27% 27%

do. pref. ... 86% 87 86% 86%
Am. Car & F. 41% 41% 41% 41%
Am. Ice Sec. 21 ... ... ... 100
Am. Lin. pr.. 23 23% 23 23% 200
Am. Loco. .. 29% ... -............... 200
Am! T.m&T..126% 61,4 6W S0% Z’1W 

Am. Tob. ...126%
Anaconda ... 32 ................
Chmo .............. 33% 33% 3$ 33
Con. Gas ...129%............................
Cal. Oil .........  28
Gen. Elec. ..138%.................. ......
G.N. Ore Cer. 31% 81% 31% 81%
Guggenheim.. 41 41 40% «%
Mex. Pet. ... 69% 59% 59% 59%
Nev. Cop. ... 14% 14% 14% 14%
Peo. Gas ... .110% 110% 110 ll6 
Pittsb’g Coal

Pref.............I. 76 ................* ...
Eay Cop.......16% 16% 16% 16%
Sears Roeb’k.165................................... 100
Tenn. Cop. .. 27%.................. !.. 100
U. S. Steel... 52% 52% 62% 62% 6.300

do. pref. ...104% ,l..........................
do. fives ... 99% 99% 98% 98%

Utah Cop. .. 42% 42% 42 42
Money ............ 2%- 2% 2 2%

Total sales, 64,800 share*.

tiondnalVheat-NO" ’ 52c t0 53c- outside.

te?tvrl#y—maltin«, 60c to 53c (47-lb. 
test), for feed, 43c to 4#c, outside, noml-

Biuzllian ..............
B C. Packers..
Bell Telephone ... 143
Burt K..V com..............

do. preferred ... 90% ... ....
Can. Bread com............ 19 ... 19
Can. Cem. com... 26%,... 26% ...
Can. Int. L. com.. 64
do. preferred ..............

Can. Gen. Elec... 104% ...
Can. Mach. coin.. 50 __ 45
Can. Loco. com.. 49 

preferred 90

Canadian Salt 
City Dairy com .. 102 

do. preferred
Consumers' Gas .. 174 173 174 173
Detroit United . . 67% ... 67% ...
Dom, Canners ... 68

do. preferred .. 98
Dom. Coal pref... 109% ... 109% ...
Dom. Steel Corp. ... 43% ... 43%
Dohi. Telegraph.. 101 
Duluth-Superior.. ...
Elec. Dev. pref... 84
Macdonald ............
Mackay com. ...

do,» preferred ..
Maple Leaf com.. 46

do. preferred ... 91
Mexican L* & P..
■Montreal Power.. 211 
Monarch com. ... 76 
-do. preferred ... ...

N. S. Steel com..............
Pac. Burt com................

’ do. preferred
Penmans com... 54

do. preferred 
Porto Rico Ry.
R. & O. Nav...
Rogers com...

do. preferred .. 112 
Russell M.C. com. 40 

do. preferred ... 80
Sawyer-Massey ,. ...

da preferred .. 90
■St. L. & C. Nav.. 120 
Spanish R. com... 46% 

do. preferred ... 89
Steel of Can. com. 20 
d o. preferred ... 86% 86

Tooke Bros., com. 45 
Toronto Paper ... 94 .... 94
Toronto Ry........136% 136 H^6%/136
Tuckett* com.................. 42% .7X7 42%

do.- preferred.............
Twin City com.............
Winnipeg Ry. ... 190

—Mines—

Sales’. 
95% 1,100

. . . . . ■ ..... ... 100

.'.211% 211% 211 211 2,500

.. 61% 51% 51% 51% U,000

143 Ontario Government Reluct
ant to Adopt Compensa

tion Policy, He Says.

ed-7o. 91

of THIRTEEN II
this. Bank hts II 

*> And that the », 
id its Branches I 
o Shareholders Irj

89%
W. i. CHAMBERS & SON

,.SrnTAmerioan' No- 2 yellow, 64c. 
Midland: 68c, track, Toronto, r-- y

04c.d.f., Exauange
COBALT AA1> - v*.bwYlNK STOCKS

Ol Ala SISJ-UM

20095 95
300107

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $18, in bags, 
track. Toronto; shorts, 826; Ontario bran, 
t '$23" b8g,: sh0rt8’ *20: middlings. $21

VoiOoriie M.20060 cm:
FOOTBALL FOR YEARS30049

10090 LUUia J. WLSi <Xf CO.14% 200212% 211% 212 211%
113 ,... 113 ... 600 M.embi.t-3 Standanl SiOcit Exchange 

COBALT AND POHUUP1NL BiOCKS 
yiurk.ee Letter Free

CONFEDLiiAlluN LIFE BUILDING 
Phone*—on. -i. 180#; Night, P. 3717

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patents. Is qouted at $4.10 to 
$4.15, seaboard, in bulk

102Manager. And Now Organized Workers 
Are Making a Vociferous 

Protest.

99 99
36tf 100

500
OR 600 etiWINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE. 98

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.Exchange

ÂTca
100 t. AriA HALLPr»>

Open.- High.-l.nw: Cl ">•

99%a 99%b 99% 99%s 99%
93%s 93% 92% 92%b 98%

Dec.............91%b , 91%a 90% 90%b 91%

July.........36a 35 34 % 34%b 36
36 %b 36% 36% 36%b 36%

124%a 123% 123%b 123% 
129%b 128%S 128%s 128%

EAST BUFFALO, July 11.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 1600.

Veals—Receipts, 800; active, 60c higher, 
f» to |12, ■/ j .

Hogs—Receipts, 6600, 5c to 16c higher; 
heavy, $9.60 to $9.66; mixed, $9.56 to $9.60; 
yorkers, $9.60 to $9.70; pigs. $9.65 to $9.76; 
roughs, $8.16 to $8.25; stags, $6.60 to $7.60; 
dairies, $9.26 to $9.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1600;
$c higher; lambs, slow. 60c 
$5.66 to $8.66; yearlings, $4 

$6.60; ewes, $4.60

101 Member Siandartl titock and Mining 
COBALT AND~VUKCUP1NE STOCKS

CorreMpunUcace Solicited 
GH Kl.V* SI’ WhiST 

Phone M. il.'LSS

OWEN SOUND. July 11.—(Special) 
uncompensated loss or Im

pairment of human life, and the wi
dows and orphans unprovided for, 
not because the people of Ontario 
unsympathetic or unprogressive; not 
because the working men have 
been persistently pressing their claims; 
not because the manufacturers have 
been opposing any change In the law," 
declared N. W. Rowell, K.C., here to
night "The sole responsibility rests 
upon an unprogreseiive government, 
which has been dallying with the. 
question for years. Last session, with 
the commissioner’s draft bill in their 
hands, the government had neither the 
courage to put the bill thru without 
amendments, nor to amend It as they 
saw fit. They simply did nothing.

Wage Earners Roused 
“No wonder organized labor utters 

its protests, as for example The In
dustrial Banner, when it 
wage earners of Ontario are tboroly 
aroused. Their shameful betrayal by 
Sir James Whitney and his govern
ment has raised their resentment like 
nothing else has done.’ ”

Both In workmen’s

July 84 300 —"ThisOct. 41
76% 76% 76 

65% 67Stock Exchange 300 ed-7 
Toron te66%

are
are

»
Oct.

nd Brokers J. P. CANNON & CO.July"'7. ,124b 
Oct.............129b

65 65 100
211 100 sheep, active, 

lower; lambs, 
to $7; Wethers, $6.60 to 
to $6.26; sheep, mixed, $6.36 to $6.60.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION,
66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 

Phone Main 648-649 ed-7

76on All Leading 

ce Invited.

est, Toronto

not
NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.gee. CHICAGO MARKETS. 70 300

30 500Week Year 
Friday. ago. ago. J. P. Bickell A Co.. Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade;

87% ... 85 200 CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.54Chicago ....
Minneapolis .
Winnipeg.................... 91
Duluth .

Holiday a week ago.

5997 Porcupine Legal Cards86
. .. 60
.. . 106%

' 140

869412# Prev
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

CHICAGO, July llo—Gattle—Receipts, 
1600: market, steady to strong; beeves, 
$7.25 to $9.16; Texas steers, $7 to $8.20: 
etockere and feeders, $6.60 to $8; 
and heifers, $3.86 to $8.60; calves, $8.50 
to J1L

Hogs—Receipts. 16.000; market, steady 
to shade higher; light, $8.76 to $9.20; mix,-, 
ed, $8.66 to $9.20; heavy, $8.45 to $9.10; 
rough. $8.45 to $8.65; pigs, $7.25 to $9.10; 
bulk of sales, $8.86 to $9.10.

Sheep—Receipts, 18,000; market, gen
erally steady; native, $4.15 to $6.60; year
lings, $5.60 to> $7.25; lambs, native, $6.60 
to $8.25.

wr„,pE° î 66233
106 pOOK * M17CHKLL, Barristers, Sollcl- 

\J eltors. Notaries, etc..Temple Huilai». 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block Mouth Porcu- 
tflXl*.

73 258 Wheat—
July .... 37%
Sept........... 89%
Dec.
May ......... 97%

Corn—
July ..^
Sept. ...
Dec ....

Oat*—
July ......... 38%
Sept
Dec. 41%

Pork—
July ..21.45 21.76 21.56 21.76 21.40
Sept. ..20.97 21.15 20.95 20.95 21.00

Ribs—
July ..11.75 11.82 11.76 11.76 11.80
Sept. ..11.82 11.90 11.80 11.80 11.82

Lard—
July ...11.62 11.67 11.62 11.65 11.60
Sept. ..11.76 11.76 11.72 11.72 11.70

140A & CO.
Lstock Exchange 
D BONDS 
l all leading

10087% 87 87 88%
89% 88 88 89%
92% 91% 91% 92%

112 cowstoo40 •4EUROPEAN MARKETS. 30092% 80 1.50097% 29 Properties For Sale100The Liverpool market was closed yes
terday owing to the visit of King George 
to the city. Berlin whea* closed %c low
er, Antwerp l%c higher, and Buda Pest 
1%C higher.

90ex-
60% 59% 69%. 60%.
61% 60% 60% 61% 
67% 56% 66% 57%

38% 38 38 39
40 39% 39% 46%
41% 40% 40% 42%

60% 120 118 100into St., Toronto. FOR SALE—Fifteen gold claims In Shin
ing Tree. Very favorable terms. J. S. 
McKessock, Sudbury. Ont.

61% 46 40067% 89 300 edT20UMMER 20086% 4008T. LAWRENCE MARKET. Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

. 40 45 100
»» bbokxb*

Toronto

says : ‘The
Receipts of farm produce were confined 

to hay, of which there were 20 loads on 
sale.

Hay—Twenty loads sold at $18 to $20 
>er ton.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bushel 
Barley, bushel ...
Peas ............................
Oats, bushel '.........
Rye. bushel ............ 0 65
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 61

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton .........
Hay, mixed ..............
Straw, bundled, ton 
■Straw, loose, ton...

Vegetables— ■»
Potatoes,

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy. ..$0 25 to *6 30 
Eggs, new, dozen.............. 0 26 0 30

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb... .$0 18 to $0 20
Ducks, spring, lb................  0 20 0 25
Spring chickens, dressed.

Spring chickens, alive.
lb...................

Fowl, per lb 
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$8 00 to $9 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 12 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 10, 00 
Beef, medium, cwt .... 9 
Beef, common, cwt ..... 6
Button, cwt ..............
Veals, cwt ...................
Dressed hogs, cwt ..
Spring lamb 
Lambs, cwt

FARM PRODUCE. WHOLESALE.

I.160

STILL ON TRAIL 
OF DR. JACKSON

30092
102 102“Lyonplnm” 190 IS KING ST. WEST. TORONTO

Phones Main 3595-3596. "4g100CRAM & CO. $0 99 to $1 00 
0 53 0 60

compensation 
and tax reform, according to Mr. Row
ell. Ontario is years behind, not only 
other Canadian provinces, but Europ
ean countries which Canadians 
accustomed to think of as unprogres- 
stve, “The government,” he declared, 
“ts keeping this province In " the back
ground, when it should be In the front 
rank for .beneficial legislation."

The leader of the opposition 
John McQuaker, the Liberal candidate, 
dealt also at length with the temper
ance policy.

Coniagas 7.40 7.25 7.60 
Crown Reserve . .3.30 3.25 3.33 

16.40 16.20 16.50 
.2.23 2.22 2,23

27
35

1,300lock Exchange, 1 00 NOT IN FEAR OF 
STEEL OCTOPUS

Holltnger 
La Rose
Nlplsslng Mines ..8.50 ... 8.45 35
Trethewey  ......... 34 30 34 30

—Banks,—

000 40
D BONDS CHEESE MARKETS.0*52 Leading Wesleyan Divine De

mands His Expulsion From 
Manchester College.

are

MONTREAL SHOCKSLetter an D. a. 

USET. 34»
ALEXANDRIA, July U__ Offerings at

cheese meeting 869 white. All sold at
13c»,

PICTON, July 11__ Eighteen hundred
and sixty cheese boarded; all colored ; 
1205 sold at 13 %c; 405 at 13 l-16c; 250 
unsold.

. $18 00 to $20 00 
. 12 00 14 00
. 14 00 .........
. 8 00 .........

Copimerce . 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal ............
Standard .. 
Toronto 
Union ...........

202% ir ft/sr*
• ■ f . u- .. 

.tit...
...

83%: 90

B. Tel. Co, .°mn*

do. new... 134 ...
Brazilian ... 83% ...
Can. Cem.. 26 

do. pref... 89% 90
C. Cot., Ltd. 37 ...

pref... .72%............... ; X!
Snn* leT:.V 3sV*212 31114 212

Dt El. Ry.. 66% ...
D. Can. com 66% ...
D. St!. Cp.. 43 ...
D. Bridge... 115
D. Tex. Co.. 77%
Lauren............185 5
Kamintstl... 119%
L. of Woods 

com...............125
MacDon. ... 40 40 39% 39%
Mt. L. H. &

Power ... 207 
N.S.S. & C. 71 ...
Og. M. com. 107 ...
Ot. L. * P. 149% ...

do. Rts... 19
Quebec Ry.. 10% ...
R. & O. N. . 105 106 ’ 166 106
Spanish .... 45% 45% 45 45
Sher. IVms. 50 

do. pref... 95
Toronto Ry. 13#
Twin City.. 102

: 2is 214
202 302
211 210 211 210 
188% ... .188% ... 
190% ... 190% ...

10 No Unusual Powers Grantedandper bag............$0 60 to $0 80 85IK
35 U. S. Steel Subsidiary, 

Tis Claimed.
LONDON, July . 11.—A charge of 

heresy has been preferred against Rev. 
4 Prof. George Jackson, until recently of 

285 Victoria College, Toronto, and will 
25 come before the Wesleyan conference 
53 pit Plymouth. Dr. Jackson arrived In 
75 England only about a month ago to 

125 assume hie new position on the faculty 
117 of Didsbury Theological College, near 

5 Manchester.
George Armstrong Bennett, a lead- 

10 ing conservative Wesleyan divine, de- 
10 mands the rescission of Jackson’s ap

pointment and his expulsion from the 
Wesleyan ministry. Bennett has writ
ten and distributed a pamphlet to 
every Wesleyan minister.
"The Doc'.rlna: Crisis In Wesleyan 

50 Methodism,” charging Jackson mainly 
50 with teaching 

of Genesis an 
miracles'are unhistorical

The Manchester Recorder, which re- 
2 presents the more conservative Metho- 
7 dists, deplores Bennett’s action, de

claring that the heresy hunt can do no 
good- The Methodist Times bluntly 
declares “Christ needs no reactionary 
props."

17224224....... .
25258% ... 256 ...

... 202% ... 202% 
215% ... 215% ...

NAP AN EE, July 11.—Cheese board to
day boarded 620 white and 806 colored; 
1215 sold at 13%.

IROQUOIS, July 11—A meeting of 
Iroquois cheese board was held today; 
1115 cheese were boarded, 995 colored and 
120 white; all sold at 13c. The usual 
buyers were present.

CORNWALL July 11.—The offerings 
on the Cornwall Cheese Board this af
ternoon were 1968, all sold at 18%c; cor? 
responding date last year 2017 at 13c 
and 13 l-16c.

OTTAWA, July 11.—Only sixty boxes 
colored cheese sold here on the board 
today at 13c, the balance of the factories 
holding over till next week for better 
prices.

KEMPT VILLE. July 11.—One hundred 
and twenty-three boxes of white and 
579 boxes of colored cheese were boarded 
tonight. There were no sales, 13 %c be
ing the beat bid.

do.i BOITO
• Limit*!» 100

TOY PISTOL SCARED 
HOUSE OF COMMONS

213 213
. 206 2060 25 0 33 OTTAWA, July 1L—(Can. Preee.)— 

The Detroit a tory to the effect that the 
Canadian Steel Corporation, a sub
sidiary of the United States Steel 
Trust, to be located at OJtbway, Ont., 
has secured dangerous monopolistic 
powers from the Canadian Govern
ment, te not taken seriously In official 
circles here. The company was a Imp
ly Incorporated by letters patent, and 
the clause giving It power to buy out 
similar concerna appears in every com
pany charter granted In Canada. In'the 
event of any great amalgamation of 
the kind feared, there would, of course, 
be liability to prosecution if the 00m- 
Dine operated In restraint of trade, for 
which there are heavy penalties under 
Canadian laws.

A case in point was the prosecution 
of the United Shoe Machinery Com
pany. But there is nothing to prevent 
the steel company from buying out 
any others who want to sell. All In
dustrial concerns have the same priv
ilege.

140140
$1,000,000

750,000

—Loan, Trust, Etc__
Canada Landed .. 168 155 158 155
Canada Perm, ...
Cen. Canada............
Colonial Invest. ..
Dom. Savings ....
Gt. West. Perm...
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie....
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Br.nking..
London & Can...
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan .... 

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate .........
Tor. Gen. Trusts. 1*3 ... 1S3
Toronto Mort................... 148 ... 14Î
Toronto Savings............ 200
Union Trust ......... 180 ... 180

—Bonds.—
90

.........  0 20 0 25 ■25
0 18 0 20

LONDON, July 11.—(Can. Press.)— 
The report of a pistol shot fired from 
the strangers’ gallery In the house of 
commons today, accompanied by a 
yell of "Justice for women,” caused a 
panic among the members who were 
in session.

Simultaneously with the report a 
shower of pamphlets rained down on 
the members. They were printed with 
the words “Votes for women.”

Two persons pointed out as the per
petrators of the outrage were seized 
by the officials, hustled from the gal
lery and detained pending investiga
tion. It was later discovered that the 
weapon was merely a toy pistol.

A number of toy mouse traps satir
izing the “Cat and Mouse” Act, reach
ed the members wrapped In the pam
phlets thrown from the gallery.

"4 184: 188 188
.. 185% ... 186%

13 50 
11 00

80 8(177 77MUNICIPAL
BONDS

130% ...

2iè%
1309 00 133 133

.. 7 00 
..10 00 
.. 13 <10 
...17 00 
..11 00

10 00 
14 00 
13 50 
19 00 
13 00

• ' '■! • •40
i33 . 133 25)RONTO

BCILDIHO
s, cwt . ... 121% ...

215% ... 215%
/26
192
100167 ’.67

151% ... 151% 
103% ... 103%

299 entitled.Building 
’AN COUVER

275
Hay. No. 1. car lots....$13 00 to $16 00 
Straw, car lots, (cm ■ ■ • • 12 00 
Potatoes, car lots, bag .... a 60 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 28 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, solide.. 0 27 
Butter, store lots ....
Cheese, old, per lb ..
Cheese, new, lb ............
Kggs, new-laid ......

' Honey, extracted, lb .

00Bng. 75 that the early chapters 
d many Old Testament

too
30 10024 —Banks—

M oisons .... 192% 192% 191 191
Nova Scotia 256
Royal ............ 215
Union

28 Canada Bread 
Canada L060. .
Dom. Canners 
Dominion’ Steel 
Electric Dev. .
Rio Janeiro ..
Penmans .........
Mex. L. & P... 
Spanish Rivet” ... 93
Steej Co. of Can. 96

2088% 90 88%... 0 20 
.. 0 15 

0 14 
... 0 22 
... 0 13%

2117 ...

•4

91 97MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.16% 100 10014% 13894& SON 94MINNEAPOLIS, July 11—Close—Wheat 
—July, 88%c; Sept.. 90%c; Dec., 93%c. 
Closing—Cash, No. 1 hard, 91%c: No. 1 
northern, 90%c to 91%c; No. 2 northern, 
S8%c to 89%c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 67c to 57%c.
Oats—No. 3 white. 36%c to 37c.
Rye—No. 2. 66c to 58c.
Flour—Unchanged.
Tiran—Unchanged.

23 —Bonds—87% ... Can. Cem... 95 
Can. Car.... 100% 
D. Cool .... 97
Porto Rico.. 88
Textile- 

Series D.. 100 
W. Can. P. . 82

94% 96 *94%:># Eight Dairies Fined
Eight Toronto dairies were fined in 

•the afternoon police court yesterday 
for neglecting to sterilize milk cans 
before returning them to the farmers. 
For the past two weeks the health 
department has had two inspectors 
going around to thedlfferent dairies, 
and as a result George A- Guest, M. 
Grlesman, J. H. Locke, J. Holllnger, 
.J V. Moore. E. Lane, G. A. Cooper 
and the Farmers’ Dairy Co. were each 
fined $5. and warned to use more 
seam while sterilizing empty cans.

94% ...and FT asa cl el HIDES AND SKINS. 89% ->:::
92

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front street, Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 

• ne, Koy*l Fire, • I «kins. Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :
1 Underwriters* 3 - —Hides.—
■e, German-Am- 'No l Inspected steers •
Provincial Plate and cows................................$0 13 to $....
al. Accident * No 2 inspected steers
soldent & Plato and cows .........

n„a8av, au4anc* No. 3 inspected steers,
nT?tL‘£m&uH* COW. and bulls.........
nd Liability In. City hides, flat ....
ir nn-> Country hides, cured.«.59.nndp.sM. Calfskins, per lb...........

Lambskins and pelts 
Sheepskins ..........
Horsehair, per lb....
Horsehides, No. 1....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb. 

f: —Wool.—

LOAN THIS M. O. H. TO QUIT.
MEDICINE HAT, Alta., July 11, 

(Can. Press.)—Dr. McBride, medical 
health officer, has been asked for hla 
resignation. The trouble arose out of 
criticism passed by the council on his 
report as presented at the lost meeting. 
The doctor came back with a criticism 
of the council’s statements and his 
resignation resulted.

95
EATS

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
MINING QUOTATIONS. MAYOR OF COBALT RESIGNS.

COBALT. Ont, July 11.—At a special 
meeting of the Cobalt town council last 
night Mayor Trudel tendered his resig
nation owing to a dispute as to the 
appointment of u fire chief to succeed 
Chief Rappelle.

D • °^p- High Low. Close. Sales.
Brazilian ....83% 83% 83% 83%
Burt pr............89% ... .. ■
Can. Bread.. 18%............................
C. Loco. ...

do. pref. . .
Dom. Can. .
Dul. Sup. .,
lnt. L. pi-.... 96 ..................
Macdonald .. 40% 40% 40 
Mackay
M, Leaf pr... 90% ...
Monarch pr.. 88
N. S. Steel... 70% . . .
P. Rico .........  51
Toronto Ry.. 136 
Twin City . .102%

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. —Standard—220
Sell. Buy.3.... 0 12 DULUTH, July 11.—Close—Wheat, No. 

1 hard. 92%c; No. 1 northern, 91%c; No. 
2, 88%c to 89%c; July, 90%c, asked ; Sept., 
91%c: Dec., 93%c, nominal.

Cobalt Stocks.
5 Bailey ..............................

10 Beaver Consolidated
22 Buail'to ..........................
32 Chambers
25 City of Cobalt ............
25 Cobalt Lake ..................
20 Coniagas ...........................

3 Crown Reserve ............
3 Foster .................................

10 Gifford .................................
4 Could ...................................

35 Great Northern ...........
30 H udson Bay ......... ......

Kerr Lake ....................
23 l»a Hose ................

500 Little Nlplsslng ....
McKin. Dar. Savage,

6 N iplssing ..........................
12 Peterson Lake .........

6 Right of Way ............
37 Rochester ........................

Silver Leaf ...........
t Silver Queen ..............
1 Timiskainlng ....

Trethewey .....................
39 WcitJaufer ......................

Porcupine—
$3.000 Apex ...................................

Crown Charter ......
Dome Extension
Dome Lake t................
Foley - O’Brien -------
HoUinger.........................
Jupiter ..................
McIntyre ........................
Menot.a................................
Pearl Lake ...................
Porcupine Geld .........
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine "Tisdale . .

. ! Preston East Dome ..
. ! Rea Mines .....................
I'lnn I Swastika ............

West Dome

10
45 7

.. 0 11 
. 0 13 
..013 
. . 0 16 
.. 0 20 
.. 1 GO 
.. 0 37 
.. 3 50 
.. V 05%

90 29 28%
2.10o'iâ% #8 68 67 67 

56 56 55 55
.2.20
. 20Ferland 17

450*45 NEW YORK COTTON. 67 6440n & Sons l 85 76 7.50 7.30
3.25Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
July ....12.11 12.13 12.00 12.03 12.12
Aug.
Oct.
Dec.
Jan.

.3.35
9 «:eivBR$

TORS
0 07

....12.12 12.16 12.00 12.04 12.13

....11.48 11.48 11.40 11.42 11.49

....11.38 11.41 11.32 11.35 11.43

...11.34 11.35 11.25 11.29 ......... Notice of Advance of the Shares of King’s 
Quicksilver Mining Company, Limited, 

to 90c Per Share on 21st July, 1913

sysCoarie. unwashed 
Fine, unwashed .. 
Coarse, washed ... 

(Vine, washed ....

0 15 144*. .. 0 17 
.. 0 24 
.. 0 26

68.00
—Mines.;—|& Dil worth . .25

. .25
3.15

Crown R. ... 335 
La Rose .... 223

2.22BAR SILVER. 1 %
—Banks.—untants TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. 1.66

8.50
22

1.61
8.36Thursday. Friday 

. 58%c 
26 %d
4-7 c

Dominion ...214%..............................
Tit perlai ......... 211 211 210 210
Royal ..............215%...............................
Standard . ..212

M Sugars are- Quoted In Toronto, in bags, 
{or cwt.. as follows:
«tra granulated, St. Lawrence... $4 40

58%c 
26 15-lGd 
47c

In New Yof-k.........
In London ............
Mexican dollars ..

21%
4

.... 3% 3
—Trust & Loam 3

Can. Per. . . .188
Tor. Mort ...150 ...............
Huron & E..

20 p.c. paid..20S
—Bonds—

Dom. Steel .. 83% ...

189 5
. 34 33%f I mill HHIl III! I !■ ui B— .TbAL-JSfecAeaajMBttJ .............................. ... ......................

UNION STOCK YARDS
&C0. *

Owing to the rapid development and splendid showings in King’s Quicksilver Mining 
Company, Limited, property, the. present selling price of the shares, 70c, will on the 
21st July be advanced to 90c per share. The Mercantile and Financial Times of New 
York, in their issue of June 16tli, say in part: “This property is recognized as the 
richest quicksilver mine in the State of California, and all that is required is modern 
machinery and intelligent management to make it one of the leading producers in the 
world,”
We know the great merit of this enterprise, and believe sincerely that this stock will 
prove to be one of the most profitable investments offered. Write or phone us at 
once for full particulars, which will be cheerfully sent.

. 13 11%
- Toronto i% l

si
.. 62 30

• ■ 26%' 25%
.16.25 . 15.90 

. 35% 34%
. .2.35

1 8%tntants STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

limited Open. High. Low. Close. Sab s. 

7% 7% 7 7 3,300

es
TORONTO Cuba its—

Bailey 
Beaver ..
Cob. Lake. ■ 65 ..................
Cochrane .. 115 ..................
Gt. North... 1-4% 14% 14 

3% 3% 8
166 165 165 
848 830 839 
22% 22

ONTARIO
S. Holmested : n%I 500 ■ 31%, 31%

. 10%
• mthe principal market for 100•1 10 -14 5,000

3% 48,500 2
4 Gould

MrKinlev .. 166 
Nip'sting .. 848 
Pet. Lake... 22
Rochester.... 3% ..............................
Timlsk............. 33% 34 33% 34
Trethewey... 35 

Porcupines—
Dome .............1535
Dome Kx...
Dome Lake. 65
Foley ...... 25%...
Jupiter .. 35
Pt-irl Lake. 3? 3.”

do b 60 d. 34 34
pore. ('old. 10 
Swustik" ...

Mloeelleneou*—
Cun. Smelt, 7460 

Sales, 88,54*.

1%n & Co. son

BffF, FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLEi 22
:::::UNTANTS *

oronto. J. A. MORDEN (EL CO.200 TOTAL LIVE STOCK.it
50 iVancouver 8% ' 's "s% 

65 ' 50 50

'$1% 31:2
33%x33%

400 The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the. past 
week were as follows :

City.

24* S
239-240 Confederation Lite Building

CANADA
STOCKS, BONDS AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

2.450i 1 100
& CO. - ÏX L. 

293 
3571 
4769 
3385 

5*0

Union.
275

3751-
4610
2796

1.900
5,850
2,000

! ! TORONTOD'"ars ....
Cattle ..
Hogr . ..
Sheep ..
Calves ..
Horses .................. , • • ■

The total receipts of live stock at. the

• 219 -it-t-T- iinfants 
, Toronto \
;iNE HAT

159
5895,0004% ...

direct connection with all railroads 44189
l'j 1610

•I
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f RobertShtipson CompftT\yt

A GENEROUS BEGINNING FOR THE WEEK
d ^saflsste tsassi its sawtafe- rr<?

TODA Y THE STORE CLOSES AT 1 P. M., OPENING AT8.30 A.
Stocktaking Clearance of 

Summer Footwear

The Limitedh
■

33RD Y]

Elegant Corsets 
Half Price

I 4 Children’s Straw 
Hats

rH .

PHONE ORDERS TAKEN. 
Over seven hundred pairs of 

beautiful summer Corsets will be 
half-priced for Monday selling.

many 
now almost

Middy, turbary art dJack Tar styles,
dally well made and finished'^iS!!'
day...................................................... . ' jS

Children’s Linen Hate, assortie 
colors and shapes, small, medium 
arid large shapes. Special, Mo£

Boys’ and Girls’ Varsity Shi» 
Caps, in red, blue and brown via 
vet, also navy serges. Monday .. 

(Main Floor)

II' I 11 j,K || ; They are from a famous maker 
who has asked us to refrain from 
publishing the name of the corsets 
when selling at such a low price. 
Each pair has the name stamped 
on the inside and is absolutely 
guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction.

M. BILL
All-Wool Sweater Coats 

$3.50 and $5.00
I

■25

TELEPHONE ORDERS FILLED.
WOMEN’S $5.00 “QUEEN QUALITY’’ BOOTS, $2.46.

360 Pairs Women’s Custom Grade “Queen Quality" Button 
Boots, made of finest quality champagne suede with cravenette 
cloth tops, Goodyear welted soles, Cuban heels, all sizes from 2 to 
s. Regularly $5.00. Monday, Stock-Taking Sale

MEN’S $4.00, $4.50 AND $5.00 OXFORDS AT ALMOST 
HALF PRICE.

Headaches From 
Eyestrain

.• ♦ ■ eMade of finest whita 
medium, low

* *11 ’ Leafs,
Make:

ii for the cool evening when camping or boating ah

roM «"«•««’■ "«.““for.,si n shades. All sizes from 34 to 46 fit n“r-
fectly Collar is comfortable, either up or down Two handv 
pockets that will not pull out of shape. Price per ^ •

............................................. • *............... and 5.00
~ „ -, 5P® MEN’S BATHING SUITS.

day . ... .' egUlar |L0° Per suit. Mon-

XB°UT„841SJLIT8 OP MEN’S 8UMMER- 
f v WEIGHT COMBINATIONS.

MIL' whi^rPm«hllne6 in Balbri8gan, mercerized cotton 
V'lm? ,mf8hT weaves, etc., all sizes from 34 to 44
i'r ength style^CaTnot ml"1 8l1?vea’ ankle and knee- 

thof» Cannot fln m»il or phone orders for
n sale Mondav SSSSf PrlCea 89c’ 81'00- *126 and $1.50.

summer batiste, 
bust, long skirt with 6 
highly tempered, rustproof steels, 
bust draw cord, deep vai lace, and 
ribbon bow, sizes 18 to 26 inches; 
a splendid $2.00 Corset. Monday, 
a pair

garters,
—Fin 
Owii

are promptly relieved by 
fitted Glasses. Propertyil

2.45 s £s »rr »’ «-
any time

( /vv
0 RC your eyes

withoutexamined at 
charge.
Optical Department, Second Flee,

’ II 1.00 B)
All the new

22Sizes 6 to 11 The r^uîa^ening'prfcêg oTroÎ, $4 BO^nd JtU 
stamped on the soles. Monday, Stock-Taking Sale: *

All tans......... .. ' ‘ . a- ■ ■

ones ISLAND 
—Baseball 
ternoon we 
by the dr» 
necessitate 
game of th 
ly spoiling 
For a timi 
were anyth 
the clearing 
ening of a s 
rapidly Imp 
three the 
that the gs 
o'clock. In 
fort was beii 
in playing 
water lay 01 
smaller poc 
deep outflel 
the grand 
heavy.

The team 
«sally the s 
and Gr&hai 
Toronto an 
Montreal.

MONTRE 
c.f. ; Delnln: 
mitt, r.L; Y 
tell, s s.; S

TORONTC 
1. t; Shults 
Bradley, 3t 
■ s. ; Grahar

Umpires—

MONTRE? 
Holly to H. 
out; Lush 
Inger's rolle 
to Bradley 
Hits. No er

TORONT) 
tell, who thi 
to Smith i 
Shultz also 
front 
him o 
rors.

APRONS GREATLY CUT- 
PRICED.

(Phone Orders Filled).

!

'2Jjiil j; % Tungsten Lamps.697)(
Tungsten Lamps — First quaHt» 

in two sizes, 20 and 40 Watts. R«nL 
lar selling 60c each. Monday sit 
both sizes, each........................... * ME

Gas Mantles, Welsbach um’iate,' 
and inverted. Regular selling ite 
each. Monday ......................3 for Jj ?

Regular selling 16c each. «-^1 
day

Clearing a lot of odds and ends 
and balances o'f two of our most 
popular styles in overall aprons, 
fine gingham, checks, dots and 

plain colors.

zaa nAll patents . ..........................................
All velours calf and gunmetals .

> 2.70 l..........4.......... 2.60
• WOMEN’S AMERICAN PUMPS AND OXFORDS.

1 g-

4L* Princess and loose 
siyies, mostly ngnt, medium and 
dark blue, generous 
every apron prefectly cut and 
sewn.

.79 i
- I sizes and 2 for ftlr

Men’s Blue Suits for 
Summer, $12.50

(Fifth Floor):|

11 ;
Sizes for 34 to 44 bust Pastel Paintings tc 

Clear at $2.00
«• measure. 

Regular prices 65c, 75c and 85c. 
Monday, clearing at

. Mon- 

.. 1.95,50 FINEFin w WATgR RUSH SLIPPERS, ,$9c. 
lined, reinforced s Z° *7h ^Ppers, Turkish towel
for m^n an^womeiC°.IDfo^bl.«’ f

BATH I NO-SHOES.

3 to 7. Monday ....... .. bIue> anchor on vamp. Sizes

I —Third Floor. A fine twîuewfera^ a£f^eoô^ned, navy blue cI»y worsted in a 

:.j. The fashionable’ thS-b!&* SSH Englisl^ v 1?“ flnieh

„ , ................................................. .................. 12.50
holiday? or toZ!blsummeerhYe^nsh^, ,?7yv°ne ^oing for
These are made of imported Englishes d take Ione along, 
stripe patterns. Red and blac? yeiw ?? h^ ? ^®80rt6d 
white, light blnp nnH no^x, ^eilow and black, blue and 34 to 44 ;. aDd ”avy’ ««aranteed unshrinkable, sizes

•••• #•>.,. m ^ t — _
............* ,* * f .. .............. .........  4.00

The size is 10 x 20. They ar* 1 
handsomely framed In gilt frame* 
with gold burnished ornamentA'I 
Others in antique Roman golA * 
frames. The pictures are in bean. S 
tlful landscapes and panel effect*. J 
painted by a well-known American i 
artist. Suitable for parlors or draw
ing-rooms. Monday, each .... 2.00 ‘ 

(Sixth Floor) f(

Figured and 
Bordered 

Scrim

■

Women's 
Long Lisle 
Gloves 29c

! - >/

r■
!

65
(Second Floor)J

Summer Silk Dresses 
Monday $8.95

-L.-1
Regular Value 25c, 30c and 

Per Yard,
35c The Groceries

Finest Goldust 
stone...........

..on Salé Mondây 
at 17c Per Yard.

About 2000 yards, all shades 
and color combinations, on cream 
and ecru backgrounds, all fait 
colors, 4 0 inches wide. Shad°s 
and designs can be easily found to 
match any room in the homo 
Come early, at this price' it won’t 
last long, 
price, yard

ed sack coat, single-breMted vesl anH , 4 8trlpe; =lngle-breast-
cut. Sizes -32 to J5. Say d trousers a stylish medium

.................... 6.50

Cornmeal. Per ,

Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lb*.
each. Per pound........................... jj

Upton’s Marmalade, 6-lb. pall. . 45 
English Marrowfat Peas

packages ..........................
Post Toasties. ThVee packages.. 25 
Imported MacaronL Three

Patterson’s
Three bottles .

Peanut Butter.
pound.......................................... . JO

Lemo Lemonade Syrup. Three
bottles...................... .7T... _2S

. nnn»^dnIen’,. UonB Plain Lisle Thread Gloves,
opened at wrist, dome fasteners, 20-inch, fine 
ckwe weave, black, tan or white, 6 to 8. Extra 

Monday .. .X ..
Pure Silk Gloves, mousquetaire, 

thJ2eafaSîcners’ d<,uble-tipped fingers, heavy
creanf; stTo °r

H0.,W?^?’* *“*Wo*l Plain Black Cashmere
”°8®’ fashioned or seamless, extra fine spun
iolfr; ,h!el. f?

throa^nio.0.’* ^ine ^otton Socks; extra fine

t»«,7en^^otten Socks,
*ert18-, odds and ends, 
qualities, black and col. 
day ’.-i.... .........

neei and toe; 9U to 11 
day

- Regularly $10.00 and $12.50 Values.
in sJf»eh?aSr*8!? W-exceptional, value at this 
in soft black and navy messaline with 
new bright shades, button 
Sale

price. They are 
fancy collars and cuffs, 

trimming, two styles. Monday
CRfnk»nAu5E ?F VOILE AND LINGERIE dresses, $5.oo"95

I roken lines from our best selling lines greatly reduced In 
M^daj^apectal S:b.eaU!,fU"y.trl“m0'i Wlth inserti°ns and lice.

BOYS’ LINEN WASH
naturaTline7?mS?mn?ntgSb0?0skyrbluetaw-,t? 77?° ta a good
tie and belt around waist. Sizes 2^ to 5 yelrs" Mon^y”0?^ 

(Main Floor)

... .29 SUITS.
Three

.25
Stock-taking Sale

75 pack-17
(Not Exchan geo at This 

Price). Sale of Wall Papers
50 broken lines of Imported 

before stock-taking. Every 
charged. This, selection will suit an 
them Mon4py. Full room ^nantit!e?

2600 Rolls Imported Well Pen»-.
CTav’ rednS’Inbe?r,O0m8’ bathroomsF 
fSrraj, red, in plain
scrolls, foil

« .. all*OVER EMBROIDERED DRESSES, $265 
the price'u 12 fhlS.L?1 W,° Can hardly keep them lhs'tock, for at 
is anPoterlUfMr4^,1Useemng?tr. 0"ered (°F the mon«’

Displayed on Tables. ......... ................. .. 2,65
WHITE ItANKET “*J\™JD»UWjER WEAR. R GULAR

ïfu™."’‘S?™S1£w ™ïî„^.UO"*;. ~ b*
Mar>e IRf"8’ ARTER LENGTH COATS.
Made of cheviot serge and light-colored tweeds ■ 

in a loose - fitting style and trimmed

........ 11
Sauce.Worcester

TAPESTRY CURTAINS, 
$£.20 PAUL

. A pf thi 
it. h

1. in bulk. PerPapers that must be cleared 
perfect, no imperfect rolls
or moS.^f16 h0m*’ See

. f°r Parlors, dining-rooms
or fancy grounds with 1°’» brown. tan,

age and tops: lth overprints In figures,
Regular 35c roll. Monday .......................
Regular 50c foil. Monday

Regular 75c roil.
Regular $1.00 roll.

(Fifth Floor)

rollTwo-toned red, . two. toned
green, and blue and gold are the 
colors, fringed top and bottom. 
Regular values $3.25, $3.50 and 
$4.00 pair. 2% yards long. Stock
taking clearing price, pair.. 2.2))

1
montrka

Demmltt fore 
mitt stole sec 
to H. Bradle 
Burns was ai 
run*.. One hi1 

TORONTO- 
and went ou 
Bill Bradley 
second and 
passed. Hull; 
Bill Bradley. 
Hugh Bradle 
second. Lust 
In* Hugh Bri 
to Purtell.—" 
errors. -

Old Dutch Cleanser. Three tins 25 v

m
» ;

Jl

assortment of pat- 
German make, fine 

ors, all sizes. M011- 
... .15 

, —st dye, 
patterns, double 
19c value Mon- 
.......................... 12Kz

.1#
.569.86

Pearline, 1-lb, package 
P°agese<1 Ammonl&- Four pack-

SU cakes 106 SurPHse Soap.

cut
with contrasting 

shades of silk and broad
cloth. Ages 6 to 14 
Regular price $3.80.

i $1.00 DUTCH TABLE 
COVERS, 39c EACH.

For the summer home, use
ful in many ways, for veran
dah tables, 
work, etc., etc. 36 x 36 inch
es. Regular value $1.00 each 
Stock-taking price, each. .39 

—Fourth Floor.

"* ,16
•"•eg- see,,, ,24 IMonday .. .39 

Monday .53
years.
Mon-
. 1.98

Sixl day Comfort and Taylor’s Borax Soap.
Six cakes ... .................................

^S packair.1:^. . .fFu,t-i:
5 hSJ-,rUpE C^ONA TEA,'$1.15!

Purs Celons Tes, of uni- ;
and flne flavor. black 1 

or mixed. Five pounds............. 1,15
(Bàsement)

,4> (Third FloorKcushious, fancy V* ■

l MONTREA 
by Holly, a 
same way. 
run*.. No hi 

TORONTO: 
by Purtell. 
Northen ban 
caught steal 
run*.. One h!

MontreJ 
who got him 
Delnlnger sc! 
nox hammei 
two bases, 
dropped a h 
^iot quite rel 
had halted, | 
forced Dein 
One run. T 

TORONTO 
easy one to 
Otlhooly. H 
right and stj 
Purtell. Nol

«1
$/

)« >\ «

V«
i'l 4

•f.

4, A

n =Pre"!"ventory Clearings Swell Monday’s Basement
Limner bets and Fancy China Hundreds of staple articles that
piece^adlCal price reductions on regular lines and odd lots of fancy

* I*

SaleI
w*

go to make housekeeping 
easy are included m these lists at Stock-clearing Sale Prices 
Re-fit your Kitchen, Laundry, and Tool House Now.

50-foot Clothes Lines, galvanized.
. ............. 13c

25c Long Handle Dust Pans. Spe-

absolute assurance of fast 
serviceable wear, v 
hammock hooks. Sale

A.?. «S-âïnSi ¥Sj

for color and 
complete with 

price.... $3.19
MONTRE 

Fltz. Purt 
Bmtth fanm 
errors.

TORONTO 
running cat 
O’Hara was 
No runs. N

1 Carlsbad China Dinner Sets 
decorated with 
Sale price ....

Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets, 97 pieces, 
gold lines. Regularly $14.75. Sale price . ,
... Austrian China Dinner Sets, 97 pieces, coin 
tiful clear white china, with brilliant glaze; 
Regularly $24.00. Sale price ................
wJ^lian C.hina Dinner Sets, 102 pieces, 
border pattern, in maroon and 
$40.16. Sale price .....

... cialspray pattern, in neutral green g°Regu?arlyy $16™o!

................. .............. 10.50
royal blue band, with

............................ 12.75
gold band, on beau- 

all handles solid gold.
19.25

14c
14c Dome-shape Gas Toast) 

four slices of 
.. value at 25c.

er. toast 
once, goodbread at

Sale price 14c

Monday Hardware Items
Window Screen Sale

MONTRE 
second. Gill 
place. Oral 
Holly, caugl 
beat out arJ 
Bcultz,. ni 
■coring Q11H 
and Delnln 
third. Burd 
Five hits..

TORONT 
Yeager, wn 
sent up a h 
ley hit to L 
—No runs..

WODDENWARE SALE ITEMS.
25c Wash Boards. Price, each. 19c 

en10fo?aCka*e Clothes Pin», six doz-

or Ash 
93.00

300 Family Imperial Scales, weigh 
by ounces up to 25 pounds ; have scoop 
and are an excellent help for 
serving season; $2.25 
Sale price ..................

$1.15 sets Laundry Irons, three 
irons, handle, and stand, complete. 
Sale price

(Irons are nickel-plated 
best quality).

$1.00 set Polished Irons,

galvanized wash
40c Galvanized Tubs.
50c size Galvanized

1in 7Ctubs.with 20c per foot Step-ladders 4 feet 
to 8 feet in height, at, per foot.. 14c

conventional 
green, overlaid with gold. Regularly

27.50
Sale price. 32c 
Tubs.

pre- 
regular line. 88c7i 65c Window Sale43c PrtCe .............. ..........

34c prfee SlZ° ^^vaniaed
Screens for. 

50c Window Screens for
86c Ironing Boards. 18 inches wide, 

regular full length, for

with an6 Or"enataf bordertaUer^ dec°rated
Regularly $75.00. Sale price . . h figure and stl11 ljte scenes.

Which is worth 75c to 98c. Sale price & T tC‘ : auy Piece of

Marmalade J„'=, et, Reg^ Hc vSe L,

cast brass, including Jardinier^, Smoked îet” Baske^^t heavy 
Burners, Trays, Vases, etc Values TV t > ,Baskets. Incense

-Majolica Jardinieres in solid ro?nr= $"'00’ Sale Price- each .89 
5. 6. 7 inches. ."12

and arc 42c!|A $1.57
Shears for lawn, 35c and 40c lines; 

shears for edges of walk, etc.... 22c
66cTubs. Salelit 45c Window Screens for.. 

400 Window Screens for,
52c29ccomplete, 75c size Galvanized Tuba. WRINGERS FOR A CLEARANCE.

Made in Canada, guaranteed, and
s e rvl c e a ha vlf'ga îvaniz ed ' fHt i n g s tha t

'funeli^‘cbe&ronrPrl:
vulcanized, complete, ready for 

snî’iol4’50 rcgularly, one-year style. 
SpeciaI........ ’•...................................... 83.83

for each 13c77c Sale 
62c

to department.)

Price ........................
(Phone orders direct

$1.78 Classic Gas Plates, two burn
ers, and 3-foot length of tube for 
easy and quick attachment, 
plete for ............................

15c Gas Toasters, flat style, toasts 
four slices of 
each sale price. Tinware and Enamel-

ware

MONTRE
- first. Smll 

a safe hit 
Allen attcra 
Ping in frol 
ed out fori 
hit, no em

TORONT 
centre. H 
Delnlnger J 
{eft. Lush 
oases. Fit]

- i?ught h3
three hits,]

bread. »n4d5Cco,aon4,®5C Bread
cial sale

com-
$1.49 , Boxes, white 

regular house size.,l ihr Spe-10c Potato Mashers. Sale price.. 5c$2.50 Class'c Gas Plates, three burn
ers, the Classic known for

■it - ! 37c
1,000 Galvanized Scrub 

gularly 20c line. Monday
anl^T^r rTe7ulfr6ttif8’ W’60’ «'25 
sale price 8 lar 8lzee» Monday 

........................................... 91.50

5,000 Wooden Coat, Blouse Palls. Reeconomy
and saving of gas, $2.50, for.... 92,03 or Gar-

nient Hangers. Special price, 2 for 5c $1.25 and $1.35 Wash Boilers, made 
of tin, good quality, copper bottom, 
with cover; size 8 and 9.
Price ........... ............

10c $5.50 Wringers, three years’ 
antee. Sale price ..........

antee0 Wrlngers’ five years’

guar-
.......... $4.93$1.75 Gas Ovens, black 68 lengths Garden Hose, 

from 5 feet to 38 feet, and 
12c per foot- 
Price, per foot

steel, for 
.... $1.19 ranging 

sold up to 
First choice at sale

1 Sale 
..... 85c

15c Tin Daisy Kettle, quick to boil 
water.

25c Painted Enamel Sink 
era. for ........

guar-
... ........ ..........................  I&3I
(Above wringers are all ball-bearing)

$1.00 Gas Ovens, 
for ............................

$20.00 Gas Range, four burners «nd 
simmerer, double oven and broiler 
Gnswold make, best steel plate'

Jel'y ^ economy, “Udlceable' known
range. Sale price

Queen pattern. $125 Rice Boilers, 
Cookers, aluminum. Double Cereal 

bale price.. 83c
0 and 10-

rwrm 5c81c
Sale price, each50-foot lengths Hose, for the gar- 

flng's C°,mplete w|th spray.nozzle.coup- 
Sate Priée COraP,etC’ for ^-‘noh

one y«ar, plain bearing, en- 
cogs: standard grade, extra 

quality, a most satisfactory clothe* 
wringer. Stock 
price ...

12cI .49 ü-s Pi*ur,5;!cVS5!num'
fathered ii 
to O’Hara.
POrs

yRji •■; Strain- 
v • 13c

50c Document Boxes, with lock and 
two keys. Pre-Inventory sale price 29c

85c Galvanized Garbage Cana 
cover, extra good size. * '

Tsize.
$3.69

14c
clearance sale 
....................$2J3

35c Self-wringing Mops, for.. 23c
45c. 50c and 55c Com Brooms for 32c

t
CUTLERY SALE IN BASEMENT.

SiTSi 5SS5" —i
leatherette case. for. y ln “"ed

a perfect baking 
■•••••;........ $14.89

$10.00 Ranges, best make, as above 
oven and two burners. Sale price $93)3

10c Steel Gas Tubing for, foot.. 6c
5c Cotton Gas Tube for, foot..

.2»

is;
$1.39 ; $1.50 for $1 29 • ti q-SLK„ - «ÆS

-TORONT 
2T Montre 
Shultz wall 
back by j 
right centr 
fnd North 
third and

on p 
Bradley sd
•wo runs.

MONTrJ 
Esmond ba 
^itzpatrlcW 
®mgled to 
by Bradle^ 
rors.

Juron to „
MimtrM

I’i

• m with
Sale price. 59c 

65c Galvanized Garbage Cans for 49c
va1^°°^?thl8^"erieeb~ided eal‘

$3.00 Outfit, Dustless Triangle or 
Circular Linoleum or Hardwood 
Floor Mop, with one quart of oil, com
plete. Stock - taking clearance
price ................................................ . $1.89
(Phone orders direct to department).

Mammocks.11
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